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Average Daily Circulation
For the Month of September, 1041

6,880
Member of the Audit 

Bnreaii of Ctrcnlatlons Manchester— A City o f Village Charm

The Weather
Forecast of U. B. Weather Borean

(tearing' and much colder to-
night; Friday fair and ' noldev, 
freeh northweot winda.
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itand with Russians 
jin Ukraine Proposal; 
Cudahy Raps Change

New Uniform for ParachutialB

lrm,-r ,Aml,a..u,l<.r l« Q H  S h o r l O S C  
Velgiiim Suytt IVniI-
ig Armed .Ship l.,egi»- Is Virtually
ition Oiilv Incidental w
P(F Main Purpofte of E r a S C d  JMOtV
:.x|iunging Neutrality 
tel from Statute 
looks: Step to War.

iWa.shinKton, Oct. 23.—UP) 
rbhn Cudahy, former am - 1  

Issador to Belgium, declared ! 
iay that the iiendinj? arm-

Gasoline Supplies Actu-
ally .Above l.,iut Year; 
Irkes Does Mot Say 
W'hen Rntioniug to End

W ashington, O rt 2.3 ,/P) Pif-
ghip legislation was only . IrolPum Coordinator IckP* said to- 

:ideiital to “the administra- day th a t the prospect of a severe
jin’s main purpose of ex- 
|nging the neutrality act 
jm , the statute hooks." 

kdahy appeared before the Sen- 
Foreign Relations Comm ittee 

J opposition to  the m erchant ship 
Im lng as-C apitol Hill and White 
puse developments indicated

petroleum shortage m the east, 
about which he ha* warned often 
in recent weeks, now was v irtua l-
ly erased.

Gasoline supplies now are ac tu -
ally above last year, Irkes re-
ported.

(ieneral Outlook ’•OptlmlsUe"
For the first tim e since he

1st adm inistration forces w-ould' told last sum mer of poa-
Ike  th e  lead in urging the Sen- ; . - .
le to  expand the meaaure so; (Continued On Page Twelve)

to perm it American ships to J  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
svel anywhere in the world. Un- 

| r  the  neu trality  act, m erchant 
laaels now ran  not en ter belliger- 
I t  port* or designated combat

"Edgtng Into War"
[Cudahy, who served In Belgium 

th* time of the German Inva- 
on and also has been ambassa- 
|ir to Poland and minister to Ire- 
nd, told reporters prior to his 

bmmtttee appearance that the 
|ou*e*appmved armed ship pro- 
Intal "la another step edging us 
ato war by subterfuge."
] Dtreclly before the committee is 
sly tha repealer of the neutral-

ly  act's ban against arming mcr- 
itt ships but (^airman Connal- 

(D„ Tex.) told reportm  
avteg amendments drafted to 

aden the scope of the leglsla- 
lon. Oonnally advocates the aend- 
^g  of Ateericaa ahlpa wherever 

easary in delivering aid to na- 
lona fighting the Axis. -

W««M Baqnlr* 8,*6$,0O6 Men 'll 
Cudahy' said British military 

rs believed that the only way 
he war coUld be won "la by an In- 

fob Germany." Such an in- 
iloo. ha declared, "w-ould require 

It least 8,006.000 men from this 
|eunti^."

Tha former envoy remarked that 
was in Belgium when the Ger- 

Came te and I have seen the 
erman. Army at close range. I 
now ^m ething about its might." 
Another witness, John T. Flynn, 
coluntelst, said In a statement 
at wb)le the armed ship bill tt- 

elf waa not Important it was "one 
sm in a collection or aeries of op- 

kraUona, the effect of which ia to 
Ireata a state of war.'’

Tha bill, he declared, offeri an 
scellent method for exposing

(CoaManed Oa Page Eight)

Senate Opens 
Debate

Altarks lo Knock Italy 
Out of War, Night 
Land Raids on German- 

. Held Coasts of Europe 
,\Iso Advoealed ip Tull 
Dress War Pehate in 
House of ^tlom m ons; 
Reds ^T^tsses Great.

Utfrif^n, Oct. 2.3.—(JF)—
I Attacks designed to  knfKk 
l îtaly out of the war, night 
land raids on German-held 
coasts t)f the continent and a 
lighting British stand along 
side the Red Army in the 
l.'kraine were advocated to-
day in a full dress war dehate 
in the House bf Common.* .Simul 
taneously Supply M inister Ijord 
Beaverbrook. back from Moscow, 
♦old the House of Lords th a t Rus-
sia’s g rea t losses of w ar su p p ly ; 

' m anufacturing facilities left the 
V. S. S. R. in a posltlf>n akin to 
th a t of B ritain a fte r Dunkerque 

Realize Opportunitle* 
Foreign Secretary  Anthony 

F>ien, rei)lying for th e  govern-
m ent in Commons, declared "we 

I realize w hat opp«,rtunitie* this 
I German a ttack  ion Ru.ssiai offers 

us,'■ but added th a t to tell what 
I plan of action will be taken I "woiird be playing into the hands 
of the enemy.

. "I can only give th is House one I pledge" he said, "and it  is a 
pledge I assure them  th a t the gov-
ernm ent Is determ ined to honor.

"We are going to  give Ruasla 
every help in our power by every 
means."

He told Common* th a t even at 
the expense of the British Army. 
♦ equipm ent was being speeded to 

•sh teg ton , Oct. 23 yp. A ' Russia.
CIO official told a  Senate Defense | Be.v*‘r b r « k  « lT t h e  Unlt-
Inveatlgating Committee today S ta tes and B ritish missions to 
th a t OPM was engaged in "an un- . Moscow 
lawful conspiracy" with the A FL I Stalin  to 
a fte r  Sidney Hillman, co-director ; In tanks and 
of OPM, had again defended a  from their own production lines.

 ̂Charges Plot 
Behind Aetion 
On House Bids

Red Army’s Position 
Is Seen as Serious; 
Nazis Near Moscow

Spearhuailk !Now .\ltoiil 
.35 Miles from  K)is"ian 
( j ip ita l :  G erm an^ De-
clare  W estern anil 
Southw entern Defenses*
B reaelied on B road 
F ro n t; Little Likeli- Stim son Tells o f  
hood  o f G etting lle l|i.

Xrmy Plans 
To Expand 
Air Forces

Berlin. Oct. 2.3.—</Pt—fier- 
man spearheacis are about .3.') 
miles from .Moscow—almost 
to the .'suburb.'; of the Soviet

aratious
T r i i d e
Present

Prep- 
•̂ to \  early 

Strength at 
by June :w.

W ashington. Oct 23

Departm ent preparation.* today to 
expand the Wrrny Air Forces to 
400 000 flying cadets and enli.-ted 
men by next June 30, nearly tr ip -
ling their present strength

"Subsequent expansion, possibly 
to the .500.000 level, is possijjle Be-
yond tha t date. " Stimson said.

The present organization of the 
Air Forces is based on 54-combat 
gynips whereas the enlarkdd pro-

_ _  I (Continued On Page Two)

CIO Official Seen OPM 
In ‘'Unlawful (A>iiH|iir '̂ 
aey' with AFL; Hill-
man DefendH Part.

Suits of special gabardine-cotton mixture, shaded brown for 
camouflaqej have been provided for I '  .s piirachutc troop.* two-piece 
outfits w ith m ore space for carry ing knife, pistol and grenades Pvt. 
Harwell E. Cooptr, (le fti Gooririclii, T ex , and Pvt. "Thoma.* P. Mc- 
N am ey, E lm hurst, N. Y . tr\- on the new uniforms a t  F o rt Benning.
da.

Steel Gompanies Faee 
Coal Strike Prospect

Today
md'Lease Bill Opposi 
tion Already Resigned 
To Defeat on Law.

stabilization agreement with AFL 
bulldteg conatructlon iihlonD.

Hillman asserted that a CIO 
contract signed by The P. J. Cur-
rier Lumber Company, low bidder 
on a Wayne, Mich., housing proj-
ect, was not a bona fide labor 
agreemont and waa adopted "for 
some ulterior purpose."

Office RerrolUng Ageocy
A. D. Lewis, a brother of Presi-

dent John L. Lewi* of the United 
Mine Workers, cbhrged that Hill-
man's office WM being used as "* 
recruiting agwey for the AFL In 
connection m tb defense projects" 
as he condetened the failure' of the 
government to award the Currier 
compan;^ the Michigan contract on 
its bid, which the company 'claim-
ed wiss $431,000 below the next 
beat offer.

He said the Office of-Production 
Management waa engaged in "an 
unlawful j»napiracy to use the 
powers of government oa behalf of 
one branch of labor against an-
other." He said the agreement "as-
sured a closed shop agreement for 
the AFL on all government de-
fense construction projects."

Senator Brewster ,(R., Me.) 
earlier, bad protested that H illm ^ 
was exelrclMng "dangerous pow-
ers" by advising agateat the award 
to the Currier company. He said 
he would urge Immediate award of 
the/contract despite Hillman’s tea-

had promised Joseph -x'l . .  o  z-* w-v s  ■ • "w w a
make up Russia's losses T h r e a t  t o  S e v e n  rirnifi l | ^ r | g | l n i A  i V i v i x l x a  
nd planes with shipm ents I n  ‘C a n l i v e *  M in e * . • \ l a -r Awn nrrwtiirtlAn lin*« .T lllir^n  .-%!«•

On SurrenderHe declared bluntly that the 
situation in Ruasla waa grave de-
spite the development of many 
moveable industries. He said Rtalln 
described them aa "leap frog In-
dustries which could be moved 
backwards or forwards a* the en-
emy advanced or retreated.

"They have steel plants and 
heavy engineering works 900 miles 
or more from the German line of

‘Cap
hama Miperfi Remain 
Idle in Pay l)i)*|iiite.

Bulletin!
Bv The A.ssociated Press 
One hundred 

stale police this afternoon 
took up guard duty at ap

Of Assassins

capital—tici'man spokesmen re tary  .Stim.'ion announced 
said tonight after the high 
command declared the city’.s 
western and southwestern 
outer defense.s- had been 
breached on a broad front. Al-
though there was no definite word 
th a t the fiercely defended capital 
had been encin led. the belief wa.s 
expressed here tha t there was 111- 

I tie likclihoiKl the Retl Army couH 
get any effei live help through to 
bolster the city 's garrison. »

I Bombers B atte r Moscow 
I German bomber*, it wa* *aid.
' now are battenn^f a t Moscow by 
■flay a* well a* night.

A special announcem ent from 
’ Adolf H itler * field headquarter*
' earlier today told of the break 

through the outer defense* in a 
hard-h itting  assault and sa id ' the 
Germans a t several placei* were 

w ith in  60 kilom eters i37.2 mile* i | 
of the capital. !

The break-through wa* made on 
a broad fron t luring the p as t few 
days- despite bad w eather condi- : 
tion*. the w ar bulletin said Mos- I 
cow wa* bombed heavily again 
last night, it added.
3 German dispatches earlier had 
reported extremely bad weather 
along the whole line of battle to-
day and indicated that the Rus-
sian* were defending Moscow with 
great tenacity.

Grip Tightening fiteodll.v 
Nevertheless, dl^atches from 

the front declared the German grip 
on the Red Armv defenders of the 
Soviet capital and the DoneU val-
ley was tightening steadily and 
mentioned a new outburst of vio-
lent fighting on the approaches to 
besieged Leningrad.

1 Dlenst aus Deutschland, new*
' commentary with close official

British Bomb 
In Rhineland; 
Docks Raided

Five Planes Missing as 
Result of Attacks; 
North Wales and Mer-
seyside Nazi Targets.

.Michigan French Must Turn Ovei-'

advance," Lord Beaverbrook said, | proaches to the strike-closed 
"and t h ^  y e  capable of Immense | Ecorse plant of the Great 

— Lakes Steel Corporation aft-

BulleUn!
Uashlogtoa. (let. $$.—r̂ iF;— 

geaator Adams ..(D,, Cole.) 
tote the Heoate today, te ex- 
plalateg the admtelstratloii’B 
8S.085JHiO,OOO leM-lcMC MU, 
that Coagreas coold expect la-
ter requests fer toads te aid 
Rttsaia. Adaoaa teM hla ool- 
kagoei that - while exteaaliM 
of eredit te  the Hertete waa 
■et eentempteled te the pead- 
lag measore, there waa ao re- 
atriettoo oa toeh actio*.

Washington, Oct 23—(jP)—Aa 
loppoBlUon already resigntd to d«- 
|fea t contended itself today by put- 

g tta arguments on the record 
the Senate opened debate on the 

I $8,085,000,000 Icnd-leaae bill, zvltb 
lapeedy paiaaage widely taken for 
Igraated.

Senator Adams (D.,-Oolo.) told 
[ reporters he felt the appropria- 
lUon of such a large amount waa 
I not Justified a t this time, but ha 
I said he would abide by the Judg- 
I ment of the Approprtatldaa Oom- 

mitteo which approved the meas-
ure without changing the lend- 
lease total asked by tha president 
aad already votad by the House. 

Cirltleteea Anaa—t bnrolvad 
Slmllarty, Seiaator Taft IR.,

I Ohio) critieixed the amount in 
volved and deplored what b« said 
wan the "blank check” poUcy to 
be eatabliabed by making 11,875,- 
000.000 avaiteble te eaie category 
for the purchase of agricultutal, 
industrial and other commodltlea.

“Tbat partleular aectten maaa 
th a t prsraeaUy anythteg can bn 
purchased under the lend-leaa* 
p ro p ir^  and it leaven the door

(Coatlnoed Oa Page Twe)

production.
Ready To Face Risks 

Speakers at the same time a-ere 
telling the House of Commons 
that the people of Britain were 
"ready to face grave risks for Rus- 
ata"—that many felt not enough 
was being done.

A majority of those taking part 

(Ceottnoed on Itege Eight)

Trio Is Held 
Without Bail

Prelim inary Hearing 1$ 
"Given Boy and Two 

Girls in Murder Cahe.

Must Hasten 
British Aid

- r

Feel They Must Have 
Full Productive Ef-
fort and AMifitance.
Boston, pet. 33—bP)—John Big- 

g in ,  special United States.envoy 
who. has Just returned from Great 
Britain, told Massachuaetts manu-
facturers today "the British feel 
that if they are to win, they must 
have an ml-out productive effort 
and aadlatance by America.

'Production of tefenae material 
must be accelerated, ‘way beyond 
anythteg being accompUahed at 
the preeent time,” Blggera declar-
ed te a telephoned meaeage to the 
annual meeting of The Associated 
Induatriee of .Massachuaetts, an 
oiganixation of manufacturers. 
Albert M. Creighton, co-ordinator 
of the New England Diviatoa ...of. 
Contracts Distribution and Prlort- 
ties of Uir Office of Production 
Management, read the message.

Blggera, formerly te charge of 
production for OPM, said: 

Peatttem MawB fUrmiger 
"Britain’s poaition la much 

stronger than, a year ago, but she 
must have auf^Uea from tis te 
much g m ta r  ootume to win. Wd 
a n  not getting th e n  matertala to 
her in sufficient quantity. We a n  
not sending them over fast enough.

Two Slayers of Hotz 
By .Midnight or 50 
.More Persons to Die.

Bel Air, , Md.. Oct. 23. (85—
ITiree runaway Alexandria. Va., 
youths—a boy and two girls- to-
day were ordered held without ball 
for action of the Harford county 
grand Jury oh charges of murder-
ing Grainger G. Browning, 40, on a 
wild ride that ende<I in Portland 
Me.

The action, which remanded the 
youngsters to the county Jail, was 
takea by Magistrate Stanley S. 
Spencer at a preliminary hearing 
for the trio—Herbert H. Cox, Jr., 
16, Ida May Price. IS. and Leona. 
Ellen Gunntegham. 14.

OoBvenes Nov. 10 
The grand Jury convene* for It* 

next sMsion Nov. 10 and the (hr- 
cuit (%urt ia expected to take up 
Its criminal docket Nov. 24. On the 
police docket the youths' are 
charged with murder by causing 
the death- of Browning, a Mt. 
Olive, N. C., carpenter.

Browning's body was found last 
Thursday te a thicket near .Cono- 
wtego after the three had been 
apprehended . In Portland. Me. 
Browning had been shot in the 
head. ■ •

Testifies to Ftodtog Body ' 
Sheriff Walter E< Bennington, 

tha first wltneaa, testified today on i 
the finding of the^pdy and aa to 
how he and hi* wife went to Port- 
land to bring the defendante back 
after they bad waived extradition.

Robert H. ■ Archer of Bel Air, 
wtto, with Hanaerd K; Presley of 
Washington, represent the defend-
ants, asserted “we can show that 
aa soon aa they got theM children 
they qiieetioned them throughout 
the day and night."
. Archer said the Cox boy was

er the management an-
nounced plans to resume op-
erations. The plant has been 
closed for.,eight days by a 
walkout described by com-
pany and CIO union olTictals 
as a “wildcat” strike.

By The Associated Press 
Seven large steel companies 

today faced the prospect of 
strikes in their “captive” coal 
mines Saturday midnight, 
while 20,000 Alabama coal 
miners'remained idle in a  
wage dispute. The CIO Unit  ̂
ed Mine Workers last night 
issued a formal strike call in 
the captive mine*, renewing their 
demand for a union shop. A simi-
lar demand last month caused a 
seven-day atrlke of 43,000 work-
ers. ended by * 30-day truce ar-
ranged to permit the National De-
fense Mediation Board to  consider
the dispute.

About 21,000 of the miners live 

(f^ontinoed On Page Two)

Treasury Balance
Washington. Oct. 23—iP) - The 

position o5 the Treasury Oct. 21: 
Receipts, $12,938,610.09; expen-

ditures. $57,008,132.11: net bal-
ance. $2,658,674,064.64; customs 
receipts for month, $22,722,. 
082.75.

Vichy. Unoccupied France, Oct. 
22.—ipi—The French people must 
turn over to German authorities 
the two slayers of Lieut. Col. Paul' 
Friedrich Hotz. Chief of the Ger-
man field gendarmerie in Nantes, 
by midnight (5 p. m. e. s. t.) to-
day, or 50 more Frenchmefi must 
pay vrtth their lives for Hotz’s 
death.

Tho^ are the terms of the Ger-
man 'ulUmgttim upon the French 
a* fhe xssasiiination of a second 
German (tS^eC within 48 hours, a 
Juridical couhfelor at Bordeaux. 
Caused «th*'arrest of another 100 
ahii ruw d the' grim prospect of 
atill further executions.

' . Nantes Segregated
G e r m a n  troops segregated 

Nanteg, and its ehrirons from the 
rest of France today as the dead-
line approached for the' shooting 
of the second batch of 50 French-
men unless the terrori.sts are 
caught.' . <

Fifty persons already have been 
put to death for the killing of the 
commandant, the latest of repris-
als te which Nazi retaliation 
squads' have taken quick ven-
geance on 134 Frenchmen for the 
deaths ot five members of the Ger-
man occupation forces.

With the ze(o hour nearing, the 
prefect of police ordered measures 
to prevent any group of more than 
two persons'stationing themselvea 
on the streets of Nantes or out-
skirts.

No,one was allowed nut of bis

the Industrially
Donets baste.' >

On the fron t around Boscow, the 
41r Force apparently  t»*  been en- 
tn ia ted  With the job «f aoftenlng 
porta spoke of day and night air 
raids on the city. Ha surrounding 
defense lines and rear comm unica-
tion*.

Tank Charge Smashed
One projected Russian tank 

charge In the Moscow area w m  
spotted by reconnaissance ftieris 
and smashed by ^ive-bomhei^

(CoaUnnedOa Page Eight)

London, Oct. 28.- —British
bombers raided the Rhineland. In-
cluding the Industrial center of 
Mannheim, and also attacked 
docks In the German-occupied 
French porta of L# Havre and 
Brest last night, the Air Ministry 
announced today.

Five planes are misaingT It said. 
The British raider* crossed 

flights with Germans who dropped 
bomba over north Wales and Mer-
seyside during the night. A 'com-
munique said' three Nazi raiders 
were shot down.

Hammer at Freorh Porta 
British fliers were reported 

hammering again today at French 
porta, particularly Dunkerque, Ca-
lais and Boulogne.

A-Britlah convey, heavily pro-
tected by barrage balloons, was 
shelled this morning In the Eng-
lish Channel by German long- 
range guns on the French coast.

Hii'-oiaiik Laiiiirh Coun-
ter-Attarks ill Effort
To Stem Nazi DrivP/

' Near M aloyaroslavets^ 
Elsewhere on M ost»w  
Front Red D etend-  
ers R e|io rted  m  Be
llo ld in u  F irm / Now.

/
Knili> sh«‘v. Ku.“/ia . 7 j». m., 

Oct. 22 —(I)elayp(l)—(/P)The 
position o f the Red Army 
lint' near Maldyaroslavets, 65 
miles .southwest of Moscow, 
was described in front line 
dispatchej* tonight as serious 
hut the liussians were said to 
ha\e launched counter-at- 
ta i ks an effort to stem  th* 
Nazi ilrive Elsewhere along the 
Moscow front defender* of the So-
viet capital were rep>orted holding 
firm, with the renter* of fighting 
*till near M aloyaroslavets, Moi- 
haisk, 57 tpile* west of the capital, 
and Kalinin. 95 mile* northw est 
of Moscow.

I Rush I'p Rrinlorcemeeta 
. Both sides were reported ruah- I ing up reinforcements—the G«r- 
I mans moving up more Elite Guard . 
I regiments and the Red Army I pouring In tank-borne Infantry.
! The Red Army supreme com-
mand on th* western front,, it waa 
disclosed earlier today, hais been 
entrusted to Gen. Gregory K. Zhu-
kov, supplanting Marshal Semeon 
Timoshenko.

Zhukov, chief of the Soviet gen-
eral staff and commander of tha 
western Army before Moscow, waa 
praised by Pravda, the Communist 
party newspaper, aa a "fighting, ex- 
perienced leader” and aa a aoldlsr 

I of "Immenaa energy.”
There was no report her* of a 

new post for Timoshenko.
(An authoritetivs soures te 

I»ndon said Timoshenko had been 
transferred to another post but 
said he could not divulge the natUN 
of his new assignment.

Divided ResponaiMllty 
f After the German Invasion be-

gan last June 22, Premier Stelta

(CSoeltened On Page Eight)

Flashes !
(Late Bnllettes el the (IP) Wire)

Japs Loose \ 
Ncm' Feeler

Anti-Axis Powers Of-
fered ‘Last Chance* to 
Have Tokyo Mediate.
Tokyo. Oct. 23—185—The Japan 

Tttnes and Advertiser, controlled 
by the Foreign Office, loosed a 
new trial balloon for peace today

Combat Planes Sink  
British Freighter

Berlin. Oct. 23.—(85—German 
combat planes sank a l,500-t6n 
freighter, damaged a large mer-
chantman and struck at the Brit-
ish harbor ires* of Birkenhead 
and Grelit Yarmouth overnight, 
the high command said today.

“Heavy exploaions and fires re-
sulted In ,war vital objectives” at 
Birkenhead, a communique report-
ed, saying the raideffi were fav-
ored by good visibility.

Informed sources said lndividu\l 
planes struck at Chester and

(Coatiaoed (hi Page Teo)

Bail on Sailiii£(
by offering the antl-AxU powers a . _ C7
"last chance" to use Japan aa t y  r p  0 1  1
mediator te the European war. A  ^  i Z 7 I l c t l l U l l C t l

Navy Issues Orders to 
Ameriran • Passenger 
Lines to Avoid Port.
Shanghai. Oct. 23— (85 —The’

Deny Pactftc Link
WsahtegtoB, Oct. *$e— 

MariUme CommlaaloB aaaooBee- 
ment tkat hereafter all akI-te-Rae- 
■la aUpmeato wookl clear throagh 
the Atlantic port of Boaton tod to-
day to a flat deatal by the Stale 
Ue'iMrimeat that the commlaetea 
decision hnd nny ronnectiea with 
tile Ja{MM>e*e aii$ieOo» to ^  ̂  
rifle. There were runaora early IMS 
week to th* effect the *
formed Japaneee goverameat haa 
notified the United Stote* thnt nay 
future •hipnieni* of 
teriela to Rnsete through >Taai-. 
vostok would be Intercepted." • • •
.Mav Ooee Small Plants 
■ Odoago, Oct. tS—(85— FtoJ* 
B. Odium, dlrertor of OPM'a Cea- 
tract Dtstributloa Olvisioa, w - 
prMoed fears today that mow 
tbaa 30.009 smaU baaincaaea te 
the United State* might have to 
close down under presMiie ®f 
nntiooal defense progtaij*. A*̂  * 
pivw conference which''preeedw 
his vlalt to a mMweateni citeie 
on defco'* aub-contracting, he re-
minded reporter* thnt n l ^  
tend catered the war 30JM  t e ^

-—  died almont evcMlght. 
?hen he said thnt — y mMS thah 
that la thla couatry naight hota 
to suepeod opemtioa* If the 
tion wna to nrm Iteelf nteqantrly 
and give all poaalbla aid 0a tha 
fightlag democraciea.

Held .Vs Murder Suspect
Lds Aagcfca. Oct. 3$—(85-—A l ^  

aur* of qocoUoateg, SherW* ^

(COattoaed oa Page Eight)
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Don’t I.et Refusals Get A’ou 
Down^—There’s Plenty Other 

Gals in Town!
Of enarae we ten ’t gnaraatee th a t' 
yoaH find''the love of your life 
throagh the ffnaaalficda, hot well 
have to admit that you can fiad 
almost isaythlag elar yon want 
through thorn. Fer Just a frw 
eeats yoa caa raarh 50,000 people, 
some'of whem are hoinid to have 
what you. want. It's  more than 
worth a-trial—Juki DUI 51SL .

mediator te the European war 
As Germany's Axis partner te 

the Far East. Japan holds a 
"paramount atatus as a pacifier." 
the newapaper said, but warned 
that Japan would not hesitate to 
fight the United States to safe-
guard her InteresU "awful though 
even the thought of such-a holo- ^
caust might be. ' Shanghai. Oct. 2 3 -  (85 —The | "”;r -  V„,i.V'te.iihad'OBear U  AW

"It la the iMt chance to u m  the unitifd Stetea Navy has Issued or- I r r i^ e c h ^ M a r . m
only vehicle for exploration of the American paa- ’ JL S L T te ttte^teaaga

---------  ---------  to avoid this Japan- . g j T l S g S
eae-controlle4 port- on current voy- i ^ n ^ T r C
ages in the Orient, informed, ^
aourcea said tonight.

They asserted It was apparent 
that the United State* was taking 
1)0 chancel of any sudden Japan-
ese Naval action In the present 
criaia.

The liner President Taylor, now 
in Manila, which waa scheduled 
to arrive in Shanghai Oct. 20, will

ways of world hsrmony—Japan 
the balancing power whose deci-
sion could plunge the only pacific 
ocean into a chaas not of Its. own 
making." the organ declared edl- 
toriallv.

Necessary T* Deliberate
•Tf we reflect upon the new gov-

ernment's frank declaration that 
peace te its policy, all the more 
necessary is it that the United 
States, i$a leader of the democratic 
nations but with aasociatlon with 
BrltaiB. deliberate on this splendid 
oceaalen for deliberation.”

I The Times and Advertiser, 
qrhtch put out a cautious "feeler” 

the mediation theme yesterday, 
ipllfled the proposal today, de- 
rtog that Japan waa "the sole 

„ .ja t  power able to Influence, the 
western combatant atetes toward 
some beginning of understand-
ing.”

Blmulteneoualy. other Japanese 
newspapers bitterly accused the 
Unlteii Stetea of aeckteg Siberian 
bases for use agateat Japan and

l4 s«  rmm)

So Instead to Hang Kong and then 
IrecUy. to Honolulu. Approxi-

mately 75 Americana had booked 
paaaage on the liner.

Ordered T* Maalte 
Another I^eaidcnt Line ship 

which re tu rn ^  to Honolulu after 
ateamteg 1,400 miles toward 
Sttanghsi has been ordered to sail 
to ManUa, eliminating Ite sched-
uled Shanghai call.

Information waa lacking on tha 
whersaboute of a third Preaidaat 
liner due at Shanghai trem. Hono-
lulu O ct is . but It sfss ballavsd to 
have turned back td' Honolulu tho 
day after the Konoje ^ h te e t  feU

A '

roatatecr tebeOed the pIBs as 
ler restoriag a  afMm’s vigwr. AW 
bertsoa, a (tea Pedro btecliandi% 
waa takes In nisbsdy M
aw teqeeat Into tha death pC JoSS H 
Kawtz, 4$, Caech-hofo garte 
fer the Board of Rdaranen M  
died Oct. 18. twe sesatha aflte 
inxrrtoge. Hla wtie. Tether, tS, i 
a fomeer ecte»ol toacMr.

BUrtMte at a CHaaea 
Now Tartt, Ocd. 8S—<#Wr- 
Staeka Steady; laadsre 

lata loHiiaieiweat
.Mixed: ahaet Bna

Y otels* Exehaaia f>jd$i »,

Wabt

far lS«l-4»t
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B o y  W o im d ^  
N egro Is  H e ld

AManlt with Intent to 
Kin Charged in Cel* 
lar Shootitag.
Hartford, OcL 83— MT) —Carl 

Wllaon, 50<yaar old Negro, waa 
under arreat on a chargfe of aa> 
aault with Intent to kill today In 
connection with the ahooting of a 
18>year old Negro achoolboy.

Walter Booth, a  aophomore at 
the Hartford Public High achool, 
was taken to a hospital yesterday 
afternoon with a gaping shotgun 
wound in hia thigh. /'

Lurking In Cellar / 
Police Lieut. Michael A. D’Qho* 

frlo aaid the boy went Intp"' the 
cellar of his home to get . some 
fuel oil when Wilson, who was 
lurking there, raised hla' double- 
biUTelM gun and firedy^ne shot. 
He then ran to a filllngitation and 
told an attendant to Aend a doc-
tor and the police t<ythe cellar.

Wilson told detcctjves that two 
men, both armed with guns, chas-
ed him from his nearby home, that 
ha aought refug^ in -the cellar and 
fired hia gun when he saw some- 

' one coming / down the stairs, 
D'Onofrio ^ d .

The ottlcfT  said that Wilson was 
sentenced jto from five to ten years 
in state y^rlaon- in 1929 for maii- 
lUaughti^ in Stamford.

Arliiv Plans
To Expand 

Aie  Forces
(Oonttnned from Page One)

gram calls for 84 such groups, 
each composed of several squad-
rons.

Not Vet Completed 
The secretary said the 54-group 

' undertaking vt s i "well on Its 
way.” but not yet completed.

Congress was told the original 
program provided for a force of 
25,000 planes, but Stlmson declined 
to state how many of these were 
in aerrlce or how many were con-
templated under the enlarged pro-
gram.

‘This new plan meant we have 
reached the ^ in t  where our Air 
Forces are expanding very rapid-
ly,” be told a preas conference.

Expanding Otflcera* Coarse 
Stlmson announced at the same 

time a'three-fold expansion of a 
course for ofTicers in rifle and

C50 G t r l  O 0 ’ (Z0 !
"Tot CAetfipt/ Hands.

Skills MilMsr skUi trrlta* 
tiaiiae Altar waaklac AUkas. 
Fwraawafaa taka 10« at IracsUfa. 

Matkra tka ikial
•  < S o o t ,h * ^  S ie in /m

heavy weapons company work at 
the BifantiV School, Fort Banning, 
Ga., to permit the stmultaneous In- 
strucUcm of 3,600 officer students 
beginning about Jan. 1.

Another Stlmson disclosure was- 
that some 30 Chinese pilots and 

some mechanics had arrived 
In thla country for training.

Six BriUsh Royal Air Force 
plltota with redent war experience 
have been attached to the Army 
Air Force to exchange informa-
tion on air enmbat problems, Stlra- 
son also said.

The R. A. F. pilots are now ob- 
servlng the war games in the 
Carollnas. Their names were not 
disclosed.

The War Departnient said in 
detliiling the air expansion that 
tl>e training program required 
^oiild make the Army Air Forces 
"one of the world's largest unlver- 
aitlM for applied science.” with a 
total of more than tOO flying and 
technical schools in operation.

Program Already Operating
The training program already la 

operating with a goal of 30,000 
pilots and KW.OOO technicians a 
year.

The expansion will not affect 
existing organisation of the Army 
Air Forces, which are composed of 
the Air Force Combat Command 
and the Air Corps. Some of the 
newly-created combat groups will 
be assigned to overseas depart-
ments, the War Department said, 
but the greater number is destined 
for the combat command which 
operates either alone or in support 
of ground and Naval forces.

Aviation components of the 
Hawaiian and Panama Canal De-
partments will be organized into 
Department Air Forces "to attain 
the unity of command so essential 
for successful operation.*." It wa.s 
announced.

Must Hasten
British Aid

(CoaHnued From Page One)

Fveryone in England Is making 
the supreme effort. Manufacturers 
are working only for defense, ex-
cept in a few instances where 
peacetime merchandise la abso-
lutely necessary. Production of 
materials for other than barest 
necessities of life is out."

Riggers waa said by Creighton 
to be en route to Washington to-
day to make his report.

Time To Start Right Now
Creighton told the manufactur-

ers that if the United States real-
ly is going into an all-out effort. 
It la time to start right nmv.

'The quicker the job is done, the 
better," he added. "Our produc-
tion of defense materials has In-
creased. but, BO far, our planners 
in Washlntgon tay. 'We have only 
scratched the surface.’ . . .

"From now on. this means a 
very greatly accelerated produc-
tion of defense materials, a great-
er curtailment of consumer mer-
chandise produced by our 220,000 
non-defense manufacturers. . . .

" I t  doea»not mean, by any 
stretch of the Imagination, ‘busi-
ness as usual,’ even as It is today."

B r it is h  Bom b 
In  R h iu e la n d ; 
D o cks R a id e d
(Oonttnoed from Page One)

unidentified English east coast 
porta.

Admit Brltlak Baida
Brltlah raids with Incendiary and 

explosive bomba at various places 
in western Germany were offlclaily 
acknowledged and It was said th.it 
anti-aircraft crews shot down 
three plahes.'

"There were' alight civilian 
loaaes,” the high command said, 
"damage was Immaterial.''

Plane losses in the cro.ss-channel 
warfare from Oct. 15 to 21 were 
declared to have totalled 59 British 
and eight German.

A b o u t To w u

R A N G E  
A N D  F U E L

OPEN 
24  HOURS

In 100 Gallon L o ts .. .  
Texaco C r y s t a l l t e  
Range OH, 7>/̂ e gallon. 

OiU 7.2e gallon.

DIAL 8300

MORIARTY BROS. •15 CENTER 
AT BROAD ST.

I ■-

O R  M O R E

By Buying Tour Burner 
At BOLAND^S

Famous Make Automatic

o n . BURNER
• 1 5 9 . 0 0

Small Down Payments Low Monthly Payments
C O N S ID E R  T H E S E  P A C T S —

*** being told throngboat the eonntry for 
A*® compare favorably with other Bamera a t tl&  

petaa. Hoadicda hava beea told In Manoheater, tome 10 td U  
y *s*h *6*»  4*10 performing eflicleatijr. One reaaea we can
•Me pea reel nsoney Is that we contracted for a  number o f  theee

price# were attU low. Another 
Fnel Oil la • large pert of ear huelneee and every Burner 

we aaRuMnna n new F *e l OU ctMtomer. net for one. bat for many 
p w e . We_»m wtlMad ta make a sroan profit each year an 
V M  OR n tb a r  thnn one larfe profit on n Boraer.

C O M P A R E  T H E S E  F E A T U R E S —

AH non commissioned officers of 
Co. H are asked to be present at 
the Non-Com School to he held at 
the V. K. W. club at 7:.10 tomor-
row night.

Thomas Jones of Berkeley. Cal., 
has arrived for a visit with hia 
father. Ralph ..ones, and sister, 
Mrs. Everett Kennedy of Center 
.street. Mr. Jones left for Califor-
nia more than 25 years ago, and 
paid a visit to hta people here 
about seven years ago. He marvels 
at the changes and growth of the 
town since he left.

The Mothers Circle of the Sacred 
Heart will meet this evening at the 
home of Mr.*. William L. Conlon, 
70 Haynes street.

A number of the members of the 
local Church of the Nazarene are 
planning to attend the Connecticut 
Valley zone rally at the .New 
Haven .Nazarene church tomorrow 
evening at 7:30.

The Senior club of St. Mary’s 
Girls Friendly society will have a 
supper and meeting In the parish 
house tomorrow evening at 6:30.

Group D. Mrs. H. J . Roy leader, 
and Group F, Miss Emily House. 
Icadetr. will present Mrs. Lewis 
Rose of Hartford, well known com-
mentator and traveler, in a current 
events lecture tomorrow evening 
at eight o’clock in Center church 
house. As Dr. Woodruff, pastor of 
Center Congregational church, 
said of Mrs. Rosa: “Her deserved-
ly popular lectures are the fruit 
of wide travel and cloae study." It 
la expected Mrs. Rose will have 
something to say about Australia 
and New Zealand In her coming 
lecture.

Don Willis who operates a gar-
age on Main street has just com-
pleted making over his office on 
the main floor. Contractor George 
Forbes made the alterations which 
noiv consist 01 two offices instead 
of one. In addition. Mr. Willis in-
stalled a 2,500 gallon gasoline 
tank Which will increase the ca-
pacity of the station to approxi-
mately 5,000 gallons in storage.

Ten crated of pheasants were un-
loaded at the American Railway 
express office thla morning for the 
Broil Game Farm in Vernon. The 
birds arrived here from Paris. 
Illinois, in good condition and were 
delivered to the owner this morn-
ing. The last shipment to the 
Broil Farm c^me in from Wiscon-
sin and consisted of 45 birds.

AH members of the Fellowcraft 
club of Manchester Lodge of 
I'asons are urgently requested to 
attend a meeting in the Temple' 
tomorrow night at eight O'clock.

Th.e Ladies Sewing club of 3t. 
John’s church is holding a banquet 
Simday night at 6:00 o'clock at 
Pulaski hall on North street. It is 
their third annlyersary. The com-
mittee in charge i't as follows: 
M ij, B. Sendr^wskl. chairman. 
Mrs. E. Rubacha. Mrs. K. Bed- 
nasz, and Mrs. H. Rubacha.

IN S T A L L E D

C 0 5 IP L E T E

by a p lM M « M M y « a n *  experteece sed s *  apereied by Cadet*
‘ 1 StMidetfi CR 7fi-Sfi.

m  W I H l  mw J  ■ ■ I S

writers f  eheralsrlre aofi

I f  Y o r  A r t  B ulM hiE  r  N#w  H om e, H e t *  Y o r t  C o n tn e to r  
8 m  Ufi. OpcR T in  9 :0 0  T h u n d a y  E F tR in t .

Inland Oil Co.
I P a d d i l  ; P Im m M M

C fifirtfirS itM t A tW c M C fiR to r
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Local Dog Is Afraid
To Hunt in the Dark

----------- ^
Doc Foster has a dog. .»nlght or a t least without the lan-
Thia la a tale of a  dog that can- tern burning. He came right back 

not hunt, flah nor will it atsy out and aatd that one had to know 
at night. In fact when the hunting | how to handle hinw 
party took it out first, on Doc'a , "It's  like this" said Doc, "this 
recommendation, they were hunt- ' dog was fed raw hamburger by 
Ing rabbits, or aoroethitv. At any Mr. Olson. I told him before he 
rate they took along a Ivitem  and went out that this waa wrong. My 
after repeated efforts to get the 'pup likes to hunt for his food and 
dog to run out in fronL or some- when Olaon psrslsted In feeding 
where. they put out the 
and did the dog go hunting?

lantern 
Not

by a long shot. It  aimpUy oat 
down and bowled until they Ut the 
lantern again. They, so far, means 
genial Walter Olaon, Foeter'a em-
ployer, who took the lengthy rec- 
ommendatlba of Foeter on its face 
value. They did not get anything, 
or anywhere, but back home.

Then to bear out Foster’s con-
tention that the dog really was a 
good bunting dog, John Copeland 
look it out again vesterday. They 
came back with a bird that Is beat 
described as looking like a crow. 
Copeland refused to comment on 
the bunting ability of the dog be-
yond stating that they got a bird.

This morning Foster wraa saked 
why the dog refHised to hunt at

him, quite naturally, the dog would 
not hunt. He expected . that Mr. 
Olson had more hamburger. When 
they put out the light he thought 
(the dog) that they were going to 
bed without another feeding. He 
got sore.

“Why looli." continued Doc,” 
thla dog does not point in the or-
dinary manner. When he scares up 
a bird (if he does it's an acci-
dent) he Just alts down on hts 
haunches and points with either 
paw to the right or left.
■’This la on the quiet" concluded 

Doc. "I  do not own the dog. In 
fact I am not sure who does. But 
I do know this, that if Copeland 
shot hia gun anywhere near thla 
purp no one would see it for two 
days. It 's  gun shy.

Steel Firms Face 
Strike Prospect

(Continued from Page One)

in western Peimaylvanla. The 
captive mines are operated by The 
H. C. Frick Coke Company, (a 
subsidiary of the United States 
Steel Ckirporatlon). The Tounga- 
town Sheet and Tube Company, 
and Bethlehem. Welrton. Wheel-
ing. Ouclble and Republic Steel 
companies.

Chairman William H. Darts of 
the Mediation Board said a recom-
mendation in the case would be 
made by Saturday.

Alabama coal mine operatora 
met last night with representa-
tives of the CIO United Mine 
Workers for a dlacusalon of the 
union's demands; An Increase of 
40 cents a day above the present 
basic wage of 85.50, paid vaca-
tions, and changes in the methods 
of computing coal weight loea be- 
cau.*e of wA.*hlng operations.

The Defense Mediation Board 
has recommended a wage Increase 
of 2.9 cents a day, retroactive to 
May 1. willi an additional 15 cent 
increase to be granted when con-
ditions warrant. The board’s 
other recommendations include 
two 810 payments for 1941 vaca-
tions, and payment of four cents 
a ton for washer loss.

While the Office of Production 
Management appealed to work-
ers and management to avoid "in-
terruption of work by strikes or 
slowdowns" in "these days when 
material on the battlefield Ls 
everything," there were these de-
velopments In the defense labor 
situation:

Detroit: CIO unionists, openly 
rebelling against their own union 
leaders, continued picketing the 
Great Lakes Steel Corporation 
plant which until their walkout a 
week ago waa producing high ten-
sile steel for defense uses. The 
strikers have asked for a new 
contract with the company, rein- 
.statement of 16 sitspended strike 
leaders, and for removal of Ot*val 
Kincaid, Detroit director of the 
CIO steel workers organizing 
committee. They contended that 
Kincaid did not give them a voice 
In union affairs.

Pickets at the Eebrse plant 
turned hack last night a truck- 
load of food Intended for mainten-
ance workers remaining inside as 
the strike of the Steel Workers 
Organizing Committee . (CIO) 
unionists entered. Its second week.

Meanwhile, Federal Conciliator 
James F. Dewey ordered renewed 
negotiations on the dispute today 
find warned that a deadline for 
resumption of production would 
be aet "very soon."

Pittsburgh: A deolalon to medi-
ate averted for the present a 
threatened general strike of 250.-

THE MANCHESTER 
PUBLIC MARKET

FINE SEAFOOD
^  Special For Friday

F re s h  Sh in y  M u k e r e l  —  F ille t  o f Haddock —  Sole F illeta  
—  P erch  F ille ta  —  Sw ordfiah H alibut Fre«h  Salm on 

F re ah  Cod —  B o sto n  Blucflan.
Steam inflr Clam a ' Open Ctama 

F re s h  Sca llop s \ _
Chow der C lam s

A T  O U R  M E A T ,D E P A R T M E N T  
N ativ e  C h ick en s fo r  R o a stin g , 5 to  7 pounds each. 

N ativ e  T u r k o ’s , 10 to  12 pounda each :
N ativ e  B ro iie ra  and F ry in g  C h ickens.

A T  O U R  B A K E R Y  D E P A R T M E N T
R O L L S — P a rk e r  H onae, W a te r  R olls, Snow flakes, Poppy-

seed . Y o u r C h o ic e ........................ .................. dozen 18e

F R U IT  A N D  F R E S H  V E G E T ,\ B L E S
BaM w in A p ple* fo r  B a k in g  o r  P ie  
N a tiv e  Sp inach
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F a n c y  M clntoah  o r  W ag n e r A pplea ............... .5  Iba. 2 5 c .

, F R P A Y  G R O C E R Y  S P E O A L S
5 r t 5 * ? * ^ * * " *  C h o w d e r ............................... i . . .  .Ig a t, can 27c
C ^ f la h  Cakfia. R ead y  to  P ry g 4 0  F a t h o m .. . . . . . .c a n  lOe
B a t t e r ,  F a i n a m t  C re a m e ry .............  ............. 2  lb s . 79c
P e a  B ea n s  w Y cD o w  E y e  B a a n a ; fa n cy  . . . . . . . . 2  lb *. 17c
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D IA L  5 1 3 7  —  F R E E  D E L f V R R Y :

000 A FL craftsmen in the Pitts-
burgh Industrial area. Leaders of 
the A FL Central Labor Union had 
approved a  walkout in support of 
grievances of the bulldliig trades 
council against The Duqueane 
Light Company. The union is seek-
ing to have the company uae AFL 
lator in building an 88,000,000 
power plant.

Seattle: About 1,300 welders and 
burners, members of a  newly or-
ganized independent union, struck 
a t a number or sblpyarda, holding 
up defense orders at the Seattle- 
Tacoma Shipbuilding plant. The 
Todd-Seattle Dry Dock, Inc., and 
elsrwbere along the waterfront. 
The Independent union demands 
the reinstatement of 177 welders 
at the Lake Washington' shipyard, 
who wefe pulled off the job Mon-
day by the Seattle Metal Trades 
Council (A FL), which acted under 
Its closed shop contract with the 
yard.

New York: The Federation of 
Long Lines Telephone Workers 
announced that 16,000 union mem-
bers employed by The American 
Telephone and Telegraph Company 
were taking a strike vote to en-
force demands for wage Increases 
ranging from 82 to 821 weekly. 
Present wages range from 840 to 
866 a week. About 3,500 of the 
long lines workers are employed in 
New York city, the remainder in 
other parts of the nation.

San Diego, Calif: Ryan Aeronau-
tical Company and the tTnlted Air-
craft Welders of American signed 
a labor contract for the duration 
of the presldenUally proclaimed 
national emergency. Wage in-
creases for the 100 welders cove.-- 
ed were Indicated, but no details 
of the agreement were released.

Impasse Reached
Buffalo. N. Y.: An impasse was 

reached in nejfotlatlons betweeen 
CIO workers-and The Boll Aircraft 
Corporation, which has fighter 
plane factories located at Buffalo 
and .Niagara Falls. The union, 
which has authorized a .strike but 
has not set the date, seeks a gen-
eral pay increase of 20 cents an 
hour, a minimum pay boost from 
50 to 75 cents an hour, a union 
shop and the checkoff.

(Chicago; President Roosevelt’s 
special fact-finding board investi- 
gatfng the national railroad wage 
dispute, having concluded Us pub-
lic hearings will draw up its 
recommendations to be in the 
president’s hands by mldhlght. 
Nov. 5. The 19 brotherhoods have 
voted to strike but cannot legaUy 
do so until 30 days after the re-
port is made. The npn-operatlng 
brotherhoods ask wage increases 
from 30 to 40 cents hourly and the 
others a 30 per cent dally wage in-
crease. TTie carriers contend they 
cannot afford Increases.

'*■ line which'
CIO officials aaid waa composed of 
3.000 'union members by 7 a. m. 
formeif a t the strike-affected Air 
Associates, Inc., plant which has 
85.000,000 worth of aviation con; 
tracts. Irving Ahraroson'a, chair-
man of the State CIO Council, sold 
“we re going to keep Uiia plant 
closed down until Waahlngton 

! Ukea some definite action." 
Sheriff W’Uiiam R. Browne gave 
permission for Uis demonstration 
and explained " I  can’t atop it if 
order Is to  be preserved.” CIO 
unlonlsU caUed the etrike Septem-
ber 30, accusing the company of 
unfair labor practices and refuaai 
to sign a contract The UedlaUon 
Board referred the case to Presi-
dent Roosevelt after faUliig to: get 
a  settlement.

The picket line forced temporary 
shutdown today of the plant and 
for three' hours blocked highway 
traffic.

The line gained bIm  during the 
early morning hours but after 9 
a  m., began to  dwindle and soon 
leas than 100 were mfirchlng up 
and down busy Routs 2, which had 
been cloeed to motorists for a  mils 
and a  half.

There was no report of disorder.
Buford. Os.: Four units of the 

Bona AUen Leather Manufactur-
ing Company cloeed yestentoy af-
ter 1,790 employes failed to return 
to their Jobe after lunch. A CIO 
organiser sold the United Shoe 
Worker# of America was artcing a 
union shop, layoffs.. basM oo 
aenloii^ and an additional wage 
increase of five per cen t An at-
torney for ths company aaid It 
granted a  10 per cent wage in- 
creaiw Oct. 6, aftar nafioUations 

: bagaa, and Urtt prior to that mini- 
■ mums ranged from S3H cents to 
40 cents an hour and maximum# 
from 93 cento to SI sn  hour.

Atlanta: A, partial crew oC about 
400 men continued wwV on gov-
ernment contracts a t the AUantle 
steel milL where C 30  picket Unea 
halted Btael fabrlcatloa Monday 
night A union offleial said tha 
workers want a  1 0 « * t  an hour 
wage Increasa to rates rspertsd to 
ranga from 43 canto an hour for 
tommon labor to fiO canto for aklQ- 
ad tabor, with tonnaga-rate cm- 
pipyea averaging fiO eento to 83 an 
hour, dspwifilgt on peoduettofi.

Ju n io r Leag u e 
T o  P la y  H ere

Hartford Group to Pre-
sent “Tom Sawyer” at 
High School Hail.
•Tom Sawyer," Mark Twain’s 

famous story, which Hartford Jun-
ior Leaguers have chosen for their 
fall play, will be pre.sented by a 
cas^ from the League for the ben-
efit of the children of Manrhe.rter 
and vicinity on Tuesday, October 
28. in High School ball. The per-, 
formance wlU be given in the fore-
noon at 10:15 and again in the af-
ternoon at 1:30.

Mrs.' Kimberly CTheney. daugh-
ter of Howell CTheney of ?orest 
street, ia chairman of the commit-
tee of arrangements and also takes 
the part of "Huck Finn ” in the 
cast of about 20 characters. All 
the famou.s scenes of the story will 
be presented in realistic form by 
the members of the Junior League 
Children’s Theater Workshop, with 
appropriate costumes and stage 
settings, and judging by former 
productions of the same group, a 
treat is In store for the children 
who attend.

Presenteid In Hartford
The play as adapted by Char-

lotte Chorpennkig will be under the 
dlrecUon of Miss Elizabeth L. 
Knox. Beginning tomorrow It will 
be presented In more than 15 
schools in Hartford and surround-
ing towns, Monday In Suffleld, 
Tuesday.In this town. Wednesday 
in Portland and so on.

Mrs. Edson Bailey, chairman of 
junior pfograms for the Manches-
ter Mothers' club, and Miss Ella 
Washburn, president; have made 
arrangements whereby Manchester 
children in the outlying schools of 
the town will have free trans-
portation by bus to High School 
hall. The Mothers’ club has also 
agreed to attend to the trucking 
of stage scenery and properties. 
On previous Junior League plays, 
Stuart Dillon and Pejrett St Glen- 
ney gave their services gratuit-
ously, but the current play entail.* 
a greater job and the Mothers’ 
club is gisd to do its bit, and is 
also Instrumental in securing this 
entertainment at negligible cost to 
the boys and girls.

C h arg es P lo t 
B e h in d  A c tio n  
O n H o use B id s

This Is Anniversary Day 
Of Big School Fire Hei

(Contlaoed from Page One)

tlmony he feared a "civil war" In 
Detroit labor ranks If that were 
done.

Failure to award the contract to 
the Currier company, Lewis aaid, 
"la the rankest sort of discrimina-
tion agalnat anyone who refusea 
to pay tribute to the building 
tradea unions of the A F L ”

I.«wls declared that Hillman’s 
office not only was dlscrinilriating 
against workers who chose the 
CIO union of their own free will, 
but was Intervening directly with 
contracting agencies of the gov- 
emroeiit "to enforce AFL demands 
to the detriment of other unions.”

Hillman charged that the (fur-
rier company haa beep anti-unton 
in its policiea for years and sud-
denly had signed an "unuaual" 
five-year contract with the United 
Construction Workers Organizing 
Committee, k CIO affiliate, which 
Hillman charged waa engaged In 
attempts to raid American Fed-
eration of Labor unions in the 
housing field.

Senator Brewster aaked Hillmah 
whether he had investigated the 
wage rates Involved In the con-
tract, which Brewster said were 25 
per cent higher than similar pay 
received by A FL union men.

When Hillman replied that he 
hod Pot, Brewster observed; "You 
come in here and attack Mr. Cur-
rier and the good Ijaith of this 
agreement. Yet you fiay you know 
nothing about the wage rates. Are 
you equally ignorant of other as-
pects of this contract?”

Hyi;osh replied that he believed 
I f i e  contract waa "an arrange-

ment adopted by both parties for 
some ulterior purpose.'’

Lewis said Hillman w’os acting 
os he was despita the fact that the 
tatter's own union, the CIO Amal-
gamate Clothing Workers, was 
s(ipporting the CIO drive to or: 
ganize the building trades work-
ers into an Industrial group.

As On example of such, “inter-
ference” Lewis testified that the 
Blaw Knox Company, Pittsburgh 
steel firm, had been ordered to 
sub-contract tbe reconditioning of 
a  min St Martin’s Terry, Ohio, to 
an A FL contractor rather than 
uae 300 UCWOC workers already 
In Its employ on, the job. He said. 
almlUrly, that a  contractor at 
Camp (Jhaffee, Arkansas, had Im-
p o rt^  A FL workers- from other 
states, rather than employ local 
residents, “beca'usb of his tOider- 
stamUng that the'iOPM stablllzs- 
tlon agreement required him to do 
so.”

At 2:20 on the afternoon ofj, 
Thursday, October 23, 1913, just 28 
years ago today, a fire alarm waa ' 
somuled from Box 43 at Main and ' 
School streets and within a half 
hour of that time the large 30-room ; 
3-atory school building that stood, 
on the south side of School street 
reaching back to V’lne street was 
leveled by flames. The alarm was 
tnmed In by Misa Eliaabeth M. 
Bennet, a supervisor in the school, 
who discovered a fire burning un-1 
der the stairway leading to tbe 
gymnasium bn the third floor.

The alarm also served as a, flre- 
driU bell and within a minute 
nearly 1,000 children who were in 
ths school at the time marched out.

Worst Blaze
Within two hours Manchester 

had had Its most serious fire, caus-
ing a loss that was later estimated 
by firemen and insurance adjusters 
at 8165,000, but to the everlasting 
pleasure Sf Manchester residents 
not a child was injured.

Destroyed in the fire was Uij 
large school building, Rie library 
building to the south of the school 
at that time located on W'ells 
street, the Rogers' block on the 
north side of School street, a frame 
building that housed Uic fire ap-
paratus of Hose and Ladder Com-
pany No. 4 of the South Manches-
ter fire department, a  three-story 
frame building; also located on the 
north side of School street that 
was used ns a boarding house, a 
one-family house on the same side 
of the Street, a two-family hoii.se 
at the southeast corner of Vine 
and School streets and another 
one-famlly house at the cqmer of 
Vine and Wells streets.

That there were no lives lost 
was due to the fine system that 
had been arranged for drills and 
the escapes on the building, whlcll 
had been built ia 1908 and were 
used but once for i^ e a l  fire, al-
though often used for drills. Be-
cause drills were likely to be 
sounded at any time the children 
marched from the school thinking 
that it was Sn ordinar>’ drill and 
It was not until they were out in 
the yards of the itrccU  that they, 
and most of the teachers, realiz^ 
that there was a fire.

At that time Manchester had no 
fire pumps, depending, upon an 
orrlinary hose line to fight fire. 
The flames drove ths firemen back 
so far that stream* of hose would 
not reach the blare and It became 
so hot that a hoee line connected 
to a hydrant at School and Vine 
streets burned as water ran 
through It.

Help I'Voni 'Hartford
Help came from Hartford In the 

way of a tractor-drawn steamer 
pump and during the fire hun-
dreds cam* from out of town to 
witness it. As the news spread 
through the town of the blaze par-
ents rushed to the scene to learn 
about the safety of their children. 
As the news went through the silk 
mills workers did not wait to stop 
their machines but ran out, mak-
ing It necesaary within three quar-
ters of ap hour to close down the 
mills.

F. A. Verplanck at that time 
head of the Ninth District Schools, 
was at the Manchester railroad 
station intending to go to Boston. 
He was reached before the train 
arrived and came back to the 
school fire. After learning that 
ail children were safe be remark-
ed. "We used the fire escapes but 
once, but they were more than 
worth it”.

Clieney’a Report
Howell CHieney, chairman of the 

Ninth District Board, in his report 
Df 1909 told of InsUlling the fire 
escapes, the connection to the dis-
trict’s fire alarm system and said 
"the character and style of con-
struction of the East School build-
ing has been the source of anxiety 
aa to the fate of puplU oii the sec-

ond and third floors in ca 
fire." The report goes on to 
that after much study of plarts| 
exterior escapes bids were 
ed and the work given to the J t  
H. Tower Co., of Providence. ”1 
der the plan," the reporter s to j 
“the school is devided Into 
sections and three main area-e 
have been spanned for 'bfld 
leading to atains'aya, all conne 
to the aecond floor on both alde4 
the building, so that It la 
to take all of the aecond 
pupils out of the building wit 
pas.Hing them through the 
hallway and stairs. This sho 
avoid any ppasible confusion | 
the main stairways." How 
thla iiroved was shown when | 
need for use was required, 
cost of the fire escapes was 
for by CTieney BroUiers and 
ed 81.780 and the alarm systS 
tbe school making It possible | 
turn In sn alarm from eight 
ferent places in the school. 
81.135.96, also paid for by Cheij 
Brothers.

The school that was burned ’ 
built in 1872 and was an 
room building, being added to  ̂
eight more rooms in 1887 
again in 1893 the building ' 
larged to provide for 2io ach 
rooms, a gymnasium and cook 
school on the third floor. Co 
tlon was almost entirely of 
wood.

New Buildln*
Aa a result of the fire Mane

ter now only has two acboois | 
frame construction, both small < 
story structures. There has 
been built two new schools in 
Eighth district, a now school 
the Second. Third, Fourth. Seve 
and six new brick buildings in 
Ninth District In addition to H 
recreaflon and school bulldlnj 
also in the Ninth district

The flr»department, both at ' 
South pnd and North End, 
been motorized and now there i 
five pumps, arid six other pie 
of motor fire fighting apparatua | 
town.

May Settle Strike

Naugatuck, Oet. 23 — dPt — 
ward McCreven, field represeni] 
live of the Itnlted Mine Worktj 
I CIO) said last night that ne| 
tiatinns leading to a aetUement | 
the atrlke at the Naugatuck Gh 
Co. would be continued today.  ̂
workers have been on strike 
September 29.

Woodrow Wilson waa a lover i 
Ilmericka and often wrote 
himself.
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ioviets Fail to Stamp 
Out Religion in Russia

liithful Crowd Remain* 
ig Churches at Easter 
id Christmas; At- 

lendance Difficult.
(Editor’s Note; Here Is a 

l-haad account of the re- 
Igloiis sltnaMon In Russia, 

fttea for The Associated 
I and The Herald by Wade 

Temer, veteran foreign cor- 
adent, from his obnerva- 

sa while he was stationed 
Moscow.)

By Wade Werner
Washington. Oct. 23.—(/Ti—Not 
ay months before the outbreak 

I war in Europe In 1939 a strange 
hng happened in Riiaaln,
■Ananas came bark to the 
Jv iet Union.
■No bananas had been marketed 
T Moscow for fully 17 years; then, 

denly, a shipload waa acquired 
some trade deal with a I.atln 

nerlcan country and the long- 
it fruit again was offered for

»le on the streets of the capital. 
Most Muscovites had not seen a 
nana for so long they almost had 

Irgotten what one looked like, 
■any of the younger people never 
Vd seen one In their,lives. Some 

those who bought them out of 
hrlostty wore not sure whether to 
at them skin and all or just the 
Zin.

Ini|Mirted No ItanuniiH 
I Now, tbe Soviet constitution 

ver nsd banned the eating of

finsnas. It Just so happened that 
r many years the Soviet foreign 
ade monopoly had imported a lot 
her. things, particularly things 

deri for the completion of this 
that Soviet project - but no 

ananas.
I t  was obvious that an educative 
kies campaign would be riecessary 
bananas ever were to become 

opular again In Russia.
Somehow the current controver-

Iy over religious freedom in Ru.*- 
ia strongly recalls to mind the 
dd eplsbde of the bananas. For In 
ome of the passionate arguments 

Jro and con there has lurked the 
npltcatlon that governments can 
lake or break rellglnns, just as 
bey can make or break the traf- 

|lc in bananas.
Even the Soviet government 

ever imagined it could abolish 
Religion overnight by decree. 

Sought to Wean Rusaians 
Over a long period of years gov- 

Imment-sponsored antl-rcllglous 
propaganda patiently sought to 
m an tbe Russian pMple of their 
religious beliefs and habits. The 

opaganda was powerfully ssslst- 
by the destruction of many 

thousands of churches, the conver- 
ilon of other thousands Into anti- 

teUglous museums, motion picture 
‘ eatara, workers: clubs, ware- 

bouses and garages.
Sunday waa aeoularlzed and 

nade like any other working day.
, that regular church attendance 
came very difficult for most be-

lievers, ’ even though there were a 
churches still left to attend. 

Syatemstic religious Instruction 
~ the young was prohibited, and 

jlca l acboois were closed, 
bousands of priests rightly or 
ongly were accused of anU-So- 

le t cohbplracy and paid the pen- 
Ity  with imprisonment or death. 

FOltli la Hearts of MlIHona 
Y et religion survived in Soviet 

Russia. Faith that was in tbe 
hearts o t mUltons before the revo-
lution stUl stirs a mulUtuda of be- 
Uevers there today, and would no 
doubt continue to be a reality to 
them even though all the churches 
had been destroyed and all relig-
ious writings consigned to a bon-
fire.

Before, the revolution Moscow 
waa a city of more than 300 
eburchea Many were dynamited 
to moke room for municipal im-
provements, including one which 
was roaed to nuUce room for the 
■tlU uncompleted great-palace of | 
the Soviets. Others were con-
verted to secular uses. , By 1939 
■bout 20 of them . still were 
functioning as churches.

But religion in Russia did not 
abrlnk to conform with thla phy- 
■teal ahrlnkage. Any visitor to 
Moscow In recent years who 
■ou^t out’ tbe churches on Easter 
Sunday or at -Chriatmoa time 
could see without trying that far 
more worshippers than the buUd- 
.Ings would hold were trying to 
crowd into the few' . remaining 
churches. True, many were eld-
erly or aged persons, many of 

I them Obviously too old to care 
; whether they were hampering 
their careers by such attendance. 

Apparently Still Vigorous 
Apparently there wa.*. ,  faith

‘ s t i ll . vigorous in Russia which 
could not be dynamited like a 
building or b u m ^  like,a book.

Recent dispatches frotn Moscow 
haire d escribe churches crowded 
with people praying for victory.

: I t  would be most unusual for any 
government, even, on atheist gov-
ernment, to discourage prayers 
for such a cause.

But what will the religious re-
action be If the Soviet regime 
crashes in a great military defeat?

M ilitoiy disastera . in tbe last 
great war not only ended with 
tbe collapse of the CIsariat regime 
and a  terrifle period of suffering 
for tbe established church but 
touched off a revolution that 
rocked established churches and 
social institutions In many ports 
<tf the world besides Russia. ’ 

RssIcsHy Atheistle 
The Bolshevist rsvolutloii was 

hsslcs Uy. atheistic in character. I f  
there is another defeat now, and 
another great revolution, will It 
be this time—in reaction against 
the other—a great rell^ous revo-
lution T

U 'ao , what k&d of religion? 
Tjierc have - .bssn groat rslii^us 
movements In tbe past-whlch werh 
chorhcterlced by their strong re-
vulsion sgoinst vtotonUf; on tbs 
other hand there have been mili-
tant religions wMeb hove carried 
a fanatical faith along with, their 
conquering l̂egions. i  
- Russto Is voit end unpredict-

able. What will come out of the 
colossal carnage in which Ger-
mans and Russians now ore engag-
ed, not even Hitler knows; nbt 
even a victorious Hitler. But if 
Russia’ŝ  reaction to defeat should 
take the form of a great religious 
awakening, not even Hitler may be 
able to control or predict Its 
course.

May Asemne New Forme
The religloua-freedom-ln-Russta 

question then may assume new and 
unexpected forms. A defeated 
Soviet regime might find a sudden 
revival of stronjf* feeling in the 
Russian masses taking freedom in-
to its own baiids. Or a victorious 
Hitler, by proclaiming wholesale 
reopening of churches and restora-
tion of an established state re-
ligion. might find a general ami 
genuine resurgence of Russian re-
ligious emotions running away 
with his show and upseting all his 
calculations.

Right now, of course, the colos-
sal cauldron in the east still ia 
rooking. No one really knows 
what will come out of It.

This has been merely an attempt 
to suggest that religion some-
times makes its own freedom, and 
that great religious movements 
more than once have profoundly 
affected the course of history.

C a b in e t Q u its 
Ic e la n d  Po sts

Experiment May Prove Helpful I B a n s Pro l)ill< if 
To Fliers and Submarine Crews P la n e  Crash es

Resign BetraiiHe of Dih- 
agreement Over Policy 
On Living G ihIh. ^
Reykjavik, Iceland. Oct. 22— 

.(Delayed)— (/Pi — ivime Minister 
Hermann Jonasspn and his coali- 
tlcn cabinet of four resigned today 
tM cause of a disagreement over 
policy toward a war-engendered 
r-ee in living cost* In neutral Ice-
land.

The resignation came after a 
parliamentary crlais forced by the 
Progreasive party’s attempt to

Los Angeles, Oct. 23.— An » starvation of the tissues can be

State F irm s 
G ive n  W o rk

Contracte for Defenee 
John Announced by 
War Department.
Washington, Oct. 23.—(Â —Con-

tracts announced.by the War De-
partment:

Union Hardware Co., Torring- 
ton. Conn., cleaning brushes, 87,- 
548.

E. J . ManvUle Machine Co., Wa- 
terbury. Conn., ball headers, 823,- 
882.

Stanley Works, Stanley Tools 
DIv., New Britain, Conn., punches, 
84,857.

Colt's Patent Fire Arms Mfg. 
Co., Hartford Conn'., parts for re-
tracting handles as.sennb1y, 820,181.

C. A B. Machine Co., New Ha-
ven. Conn., gages. 81.330.

Nllea-Bement-Pond Co., Pratt 
and Whitney Dlv., West Hartford, 
Conn., drill points, 85.400.
- Chase Brass and (Topper Co., 
Waterbury, (Tonn., bronze,-and 
brass, 81.945.

American Brsas Co.. Waterbury, 
Conn., gilding metal colls, 83,363.

Geometric Tool Co.. New Ha-
ven. Conn., chasers. 81,114.

Stanley Works, Stanley Tools, 
Dlv., New Britain, Conn., screw-
drivers. 82..507.

Stamford Rolling Mills Co.. 
Springdale. Conn., gilding metal 
coils, 812,100.

Myrtle Knitting MIUs. In c . 
Unlonvjlle, (Tonn., 9,891 olive drab 
worsted sweaters, 844.090.

Nlles-Bement-Pohd Co., Pratt 
and Whitney Div., West Hartford, 
Conn., drills, 87,125.

Eastern Machine Screw (Torp., 
New Haven, (Tonn., thread cutting 
tooU, 84.975.

Scortll Manufacturing Co., Wa-
terbury. Coon., boosters, 868,000; 
percussion primer, 8121,500.

Stanley Works, New Britain, 
(Tonn., outlet valve guards, 84,260.

Manning, Maxwell and Moore, 
Inc., Bridgeport, Conn., suction 
gauges, 8147 ,̂120.

Delivery dates and other details 
were not disclosed.

experiment which may prove help-
ful to American fliers and subma-
rine crew# is being condudted by 
The (Talifornis Fruit Growers Eht- 
change research-department.

The experiment deals with use 
of Vitamin C as an oxygen carrier 
to the tissues.

"Results from feeding of citrus 
fruit Ingredients to laboratory 
mice indicate that the mice are 
more resilient to subnormal atmos-
pheric pressure and show less ten-
dency to hemorrhage," said A. J. 

j  I»renz, head of the re.search de- 
‘ parlment.'

He said J . M. Peterson of the 
Physiology Institute of Cardiff, 

I Wales, declared that his (Peter- 
' son's) tests showed' that oxygen

showed

fended off by Injection of n.sCorbic 
aeld, or Vitamin C.

Hurvive In Thin .%lr 
Peterson's experiments 

that mice given the vitamin sur-
vived in air at only one-elghlh of 
normal pressure. Tho.se given no 
Injections died.

In his report Peterson stated 
that it la not suggested that these 
findings are applicable to human 
beings, but it Is possible that In-

Ruling Points Out MiIi-~ 
tary Serrpis .Musi Be 
Guarded (^refiilly,
Hartford, Oct. 23 0T>, — The

c vil authorities of ’̂orinectlcut 
v.cre notified toilay by the state 
a;t«rney general a office that they 
v ould not be allowed to investigate

1942 Seen Prosperous 
Year for Agriculture

jectlons or oral administration of , airplane accidents kt the Army Air 
ascorbic acid might be beneficial B»sc at Wlndso’r Locks
to aviators and persons exposed to 
atmospheres too rare to yield suf-
ficient oxygen.

Ascorbic acid is abundant In 
freah fruits, particularly citrus, 
and lack of It causes scurvy.

Premier Jonosaon

Both Parts of France 
Feel Pinch of Hunger

pass s  bill to control prices, which 
are rising rapidly as a result of the 
occupation by British and United 
States troops.

The ministers had governed Ice-
land since 4p iil 18. 1939.

Befilgnatlon Accepted
Regent Sweinn Byoernsson ac-

cepted the resignation but asked 
the government to remain in office 
until a new cabinet was formed be-
cause "these are difficult times”

The bill to regulate prices was 
introduced by Progressive Ey- 
stelnn Jonsson, minister for com-
merce, evidently with the approval 
of Jonasson, who also is a I’rogres- 
sive.

Other parties forming the gov-
ernment rebelled at what their 
sp<)kesmen called "a move toward 
state socialism."

Resigning with the prime min-
ister and Jonsson were Independ-
ent Olafur Thors, minister of in-
dustry and communications; Social 
Democrat Stefan Johann Stefans- 
son. minister of foreign affair; and 
social welfare; and Independent 
Jakob Moeller, minister of finance.

Open Employment 
Ofjfices at Camp

Hartford, OcL 22—The Connec-
ticut State Employment Service 
will establish part-time employ-
ment offices at all army comps 
In the State for the placement of 
discharged inductees. State Labor 
(Tommisaioner Cornelius J .  Dons- 
her announced today. Employment 
interviewers will be sent from the 
New London office to Fort Wright 
and to the Windsor Locks Airbase 
from the ’Thompeonville office of 
the State Employment Service to 
interview potential workers in dr 
fense industries,, it  was sold.

Under the new procedUK, which 
ia being organized on a national 
basis, on effort will be mode to 
match men with special akilla with 
defense jobq In industry . before 
discharge, so that they eon go di-
rectly from the Army to Specific 
jobs which have already been ear-
marked for them'. . y '

Tuberculosis Post 
Test Announced

Autoists Must
File Chang es

Hartford. Oct 23 —A ten dollar 
fine can, according to law, be add-
ed to the moving expenses of a 
car owner who falls to inform the 
Motor Vehicles Department of his 
change of adSress. CJonnecticut 
motorists were reminded In a de-
partment bulletin today.
• Faced with the prospect of mak-
ing more than half a million new 
address pistes in preparation for 
renewing registration* which ex-
pire on February 28, the Motor 
Vehicles Department must have 
the correct address of every per-
son who bos a car registered in 
this state.

All car owners who have not j 
notified the department of a • 
change of address are urged to do 
so immediately.

The Uw provides that any per-
son who htdds a (Tonnecticut li-
cense or reglstrsUon Is liable to a 
fine up to ten dollars if he does 
not report a  change of address 
within 48 hour*. A strict enforce-^ 
ment of this provision will be re-
sorted to If it becomes necessary, 
it wros explained. '

GO-CO F O R  C H A P P E D  
H A N D S— GO-CO

Purse-alze tube only 10c. 
Oreasrieaa. stainless. I>avee 
y ^ r  skin soft and smooth. Ask 
yodr druggist lor GO-CO for. 
quick relief from minor ski 
Irritatloiif.

S oo th e s  the Sk/n.'

Danaher W ilFRun' 
F o r Mayor Asain

Hartford. OcL 23— fjp  —The 
State Personnel Deportment^'snl 
nounced today on open competi-
tive examination for oselstant di-
rector of tuberculoeia control, a 
post paying from 14.900 to |5,150 
a year.

(Tandldates must b e . licensed 
physicians, and minimum qualifi-
cations include at least one year 
experience as a resident or saao- 
clate physician in • tuberoulosia 
sanitarium or equivalent experi-
ence in 'tb s  dlognosla and treat-
ment of the diseoae.

The’ Connecticut residence re- 
quirsment was waived for the 
position.

ApplicaUons must be fUed by 
Mov. 10, and on oral examination 
will be held betwreen Nov. 18 and 
Dec. 1 a t  Hartford.

Meriden, Ort. 28.—ffiv-Mayor 
Fronds R. Danaher. son of Labor 
'Tommlisloner Cornelius J . Dona- 
'cr and brother of U. S. Senator 
lohn A. Danaher, win seek a third 
term.

Republican Town Chairman E l-
liott B. Stretch announced last 
night that Mayor Danaher and nil. 
o t h e r  Republican incumbents 
would be candidate; for renomina- 
tlon- a t the party’s primary Nov.

Tbe d ty  eleoUon win be held 
Dec.'2.

The Democratic primary will be 
held on Nov. 4, with Harold C. 
Hall, former tax collector, the only 
candidate entered thus far for the 
mairoral nomination.

Sign In Bevene

^ lcago(g 9—A book stofi pro-
prietor gnunbled to Author Vin-
cent Storrett. about business be-
ing bod enough without street im- 
proveinenU* making his shop al-
most Inaccessible. "Why not put 
up’ s  sign ’Alterations as Usual 
During Business’ ?” Starrett sug- 
fiWtsd. The sign Is up.

MOTHER
giVM

Y O U R  c U M  
» *in e  e x p e r t  c a r e  m e d  wfcefi

QBIimilltR
UTGHCOID

^ ,e i | n  of a chert eoM the

b r ^ e ^  sad enmpr coughs. ' 
Ho^rolo s It m  such wondsrtU t o *

asry I t  hrips bnak up local
**"*• **“ *«*«la is u ^  on

Strength for gnwa-upo Who prefer 
â  stronger prodoet. iU  diii|ili>ns

H OSTjRQ lf

ih r w s o s t 's i

East a t  Loulo, HL—<ir)*-Cbarles 
Towde was sarprisad whan poUcs 
colled a t his f r o t  door to  return 
bin wallet, containing |3S, which 
ibod been stolen by s  ptokpoeXeL 
T  .didn't know it waa missing,’* 
Towd* chUcklwL

HOMES FOR OLD 
REMODELING^ AND MODERNIZING

Dofawse snf kill Hies nre Tffirnimfnitlng ths
o f older

.nos. '
W e have *g fg t  m

o9*«|wntliig «Hh (

to provlds grantor

evnllnbls for 
■s authorities.

toeill-
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State of Slow Starva* 
tion Imminent; Dis-
ease and Dl̂ ath Cer-
tain to Follow.
St. Louis, Mo,, Oct. 23.—fiPi— 

Both occupied and unoccupied 
France are already beginning to 
feel the pinch of hunger which 
promises to develop into a home- 
crushing vise.

Dr. John B. Youmans of the 
Vanderbilt. University Medical 
School, Nashville. Tenn., told mem-
bers of The American Dietetic As-
sociation today that while the peo-
ple of. France are not now actual-
ly starving, a state of slow starva-
tion ia Imminent with disease and 
death certain to follow.

The young Vanderbilt physician, 
author of a new book on nutrition-
al deficiencies, which appeared to-
day. recently returned from France 
where he directed a survey of the 
food situation and its effects on 
health among the people of south-
ern France during the first six 
months of 1941.

Anemia (|ult«i Prevalent 
"Already anemia la quite preva-

lent and great deficiencies of Vit-
amins A, C and G were noted, part 
of which ia due to lack of these 
food essentials before the war but 
now made acute," Dr. Youmans 
said.'

No scurvy, due to lack of Vita-
min C haa appeared yet, he added, 
but a number of cases of eye and 
skin diseases were found due to 
lack of Vitamins A and G. Rick-
ets. or bent bones due to lack of 
Vitamin D. waa found in about 40 
per cent of thê  persons examined. 
This was due iĥ  part to previous 
shortages of the yltamln in the 
diets, but now proihlses to grow 
much more serious among the 
children for lack of this essential 
element for bone growlh. the Van-
derbilt physician declared.

C'slorie Intake About Normal 
"The calorie Intake of the peo-

ple examined was about normal 
but at the same time considerable 
lo.ss of weight was observed in 
many because the mere intake of 
quantity does not insure proper 
nutrition.

"Already fresh fruits and vege-
tables have disappeared complete-
ly from the markets and food riots 
have broken out in the long

queues of people waiting to try to 
get food which is not available 
even If they have the money to 
buy iL

"If the presSnt deficiencies con-
tinue definite disea.se* will result 
and even slight deficiencies will 
affect the growth and develop-
ment of young children."

Should Apply Lessons
Miss Helefi S, Mitchell, food ad-

visor in the Federal Security Ad-
ministration, Waahlngton, warned 
the dietetlans that such lessons aa 
those of France should be applied 
immediately in the nutrition of 
the American people.

She declared AmericAVi sclen- 
tlsLs and educators have the 
knowledge of nutrition necessary 
to provide better living, and 
America’s farmers have the capa* 
city to produce the food necessary 
to satisfy any demand, but "still 
we have about one-third of our 
population mal-nourished or un-
der-nourished.

The ruling'pointed out that mili- 
l.ory secrets must be guarded ( are- 
fiily from "indiscriminate ex-
amination” lest they fall into the 
band.* of '"potential or actual en- 
ci liea."

Have No .Authority
Assistant Attruney General 

Harry L. Brooks said in an opinion 
t’lat neither th<‘ slate coniriiLsaion- 
ei Of aeronautics nor the county 
coroner had authority to Investi-
gate accidents at ffie base which 

nust  be deemed a. military rescr- 
v.atlon, closed to civilian author-
ities."

The opinion was asked by Aero- 
nei’tlcs (Tomniiasloner Thomas H. 
Lockhart after the question of 
jurisdiction arose following a re-
cent fatal plane crash at the Wind- 
aot Locks base.

Dog I'sea Telephone

•Vevay, Ind — A*. — "Number, 
please." said .Mrs Edward .Mead, 
telephone operator, in answer to 
an early-morning signal from The 
Vevay Reveille Enterprise. ’ Bow-
wow," came the reply. Mrs. Mead, 
puzzled, telephoned Richard Hen-
ry, worker cAi the newspaper. Hen-
ry went down to the office and 
found his beagle hound. Fanny, 
had been locked in. She’d knocked 
the telephone receiver off the hook 
and was barking at the instru-
ment.

jFarmUni Will Receive 
$2 .60  for Every Dol-
lar Earned ^Decade 
Earlier by Them.

; Chicago, Oct. 23-OP)—Farming 
in 1942 will be a prosperous pro-
fession, a sharp contrast with the 
desperate days of one decade 
earlier, Department of Agriculture 

' estimate* showed tfKlay.
Lor every 81 the American farm-

er earned in. 1932, the department, 
predicted, he will receive about 
$2 60 next year.

In 1932. huge surplusts-pre.sent- 
ed the greatest agricifUural prob-
lem and much subsequent legisla- 

I tion was designed to reduce this 
: over-supply. Today the government 
IS calling upon farmers for record- 
shattering output' of rtiany pro-
ducts.

Will I  rge Cow to Do Best
Only a decade ago belligerent 

farmers, in an effort to raise 
prices by curtailing supply, hiujied 
milk off city bound truckl^and 
spilt It into roadside ditches. In 
contrast, next year farmers, do-
mestic consumers and foreign ben-
eficiaries of lend-lcase operations 
all will be urging the American 
cow to do her record best for 
democracy.

In 1932 mid-weitem farmers or-
ganized to prevent shipment of 
livestock to Des Moines, Omaha 
and other meat centers until prices 
rose. Barricades were throw-n 
across country highways and load-
ed trucks heading to market 
were forced to return their cargos

to farms. Now hog' producers are 
aiming at a 15 year record pro* 
duction and the government ex* 
peels farmers’ cash incomes from 
hogs to be the highest since 1929,

Much contrasts are noticeable 
throughout almost the entire ofirl- 
cultural picture.

-May Approoefe IS Biilions
As s  result, form Income next 

year, both from marketings and 
government payments, may ap* 
proach 813,000.000,000, according 
to a Department of Agriculture 
estimate. This would be higher 
than In any of the so-called "pros-
perity’’ years of the late 1920s, and 
the most farmers have received la 
23 yeais,

L’ai m income this year is expect-
ed ^.to be , about 811,000,000,000, 
while la.st year It waa slightly« 
more than 89,000.000,000 and in 
1932 it waa less than 85,000,000,- 
OOO, Thus 1942 income will be al-
most three times aa much as in 
1932.

28 Per Cent Rise Seen
The department predicted farm 

prices next year would be about 
25 per cent above oil of 1941, but 
would need to rise only 10 per cent 
from present levels, where they 
are much higher than earlier this 
year, to attain. the 25 per cent 
gain.

While prices ô ”what the farmer 
buys are also rising, the depart-
ment said such increases were not 
expected to offset gains In prices 
of what the farmer sells.

"The purchasing power of tmth 
cash farm income and net farm in-
come probably will be materially 
greater in 1942 than in 1941,” the 
department added.

I t ’s been a long time since 19321

State Is Second 
In Navy Recruits

New Haven, Oct. 23.—t>Pi—Con-
necticut occupies second place 
artiong the states of the Industrial 
northeast in Its per capita contri-
bution of recruita to the Navy, it 
was announced today.

During September the state sent 
6.28 men Into the Navy for each 
100,000 population, a  record bet-
tered only in Massachusetts, where 
the figure for the Springfield re-
cruiting station waa 12.06.

The northeast recruiting dis-
trict, however, trailed the rest of 
the nation. Navy Department ex-
perts said the competition of de-
fense industries in offering highly 
paid jobs to men of Navy age 
made recruiting more difficult in 
this area than In agricultural sec-
tions.

For September, New Haven 
stood twenty-second on the list of 
33 main recruiting stations in the 
country. Des Moines, Iowa, was 
first and Bhiladelpbia was at the 
bottom of tbe list.

New  under~arm 
Cream  Deodorant

Checks Perspiration
c..

1. Does not rot dresses or men's 
ihirts. Does not irticstc skin.

2. No waiting to dry O n be 
used tichi sfrer shiviqg.

3. Inststitly checks pets^ation 
for I CO ) days Removes odot 
from perspirstion.

* .  A pure, while, gretseless, 
sainless vanishing cream.

fi* Atcid has been awarded the 
Approval Seal ofihe American 
Instiiute of Laundering for 
being harmless to fabrics. 

A nid is tbe LAROEST 8ELU N 0  
DEODORANT. T ty  a  (a i todayl

Here's Buxton's Now

il ia  m e tt  V a n a t ih
B O fM  9V U  k v a a ia d

InttonMy changsd 
to meet your irasdt

ARRID

1
the ctmer parti* 
lion pnlocki—a 
•epanue billfold 
in mioiatpre— 
pa pe r  t h i s ,  
wreamlincd, yet 
complete.

2  ̂ Tymvwl —t
aimpl* motion 
Uch center par- 
liiion open aide 
*a-a s«cret"hidc- 
Mtay ” for Urger 
Mils — pcxsoosl 
pê wrs.

?3 ? -'ir .T fn V f
comparimenti 
cfficienily tepa- 
rate all billa, 
cbecka. papers— 
no ’’tBambiog 
arouad.”

•neammok

3 9 f * Jav Al ell efior— *ellte« lollofi emmSa 
(•!*• ia IOC aae S9< |are)

The DesveyiAichmaii Co.
J E W E L E R S  S T A T IO N E R S  O P T IC IA N S

srttd rsi

( J o fs x t r a  r ic b m a )
^'difit’s resson N o. 1 to r  I m po u a l ’s  sof* 
pricing goodaea% . T his luperb American 
blend has that expemive, ’’imported- 
whitkey” ^ v o r  because i a  foundation 
whiskies are specially distilled to 
gtve them individual qualities— 
dten blended together to  a deli-
cate "flavof peak.”

r ( fo r  e x tr a  sm oothness)
—that’s reason No. 2! Choice spirits sctnally 
iDade sM she tame stills as the rare bese whis-
kies are then "velveted” by e nswth«d similee. 
to tbe softening of spiria used in malting 
fine Scotch. Give I m p e r i a l  a onc’ilrink trial 
at your bar*-or take home e bottle of this 
grand whiskey today!

i l - M .53
1 loj : � r n n  . i|

' n i
*9 -431' '1k « i

imper ial !
n % .g n lB

---- )
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Jr, in Rebs
Victors at Showdown

Elects Executive Com 
mittee byv Vote of 30 
To 3 in Test of

I

Strength Held.

The adjourned meetTngr of the 
Toung Republican club held last 
Blfht to complete the selection 
o f committees resulted >ln the op-
position to the club's nominating 
committee malting a clean sweep 
of their slate. There was only 
ohe vote taken to test the strength 
of the two tickets and whan it 
Showed but three votes for the 
namfs presented by the regular 
nomination committee to 30 for 
the names presented by the oppo- 
attlon there were no further con-
tests.

The meeting a week ago ad-
journed when it developed that 
the necessary 2S were not4>rcsent 
to make a quorum and had devel-
oped when a ticke fin  opposition 
to the names presented by the 
club’s nomination committee was 
being opposed. It was caused 
when one of the members walked 
out

Club Gets Publicity
Jack Gordon, the newly elected 

president, presided a t the meet-
ing, which was held in the refer-
ence room in the East Side Recre-
ation building, called the gather-
ing to order at 8: IS. He ex-
plained the reason for the meet-
ing and said that there had been 
publicity given to the club during 
the past week that had resulted 
In several new members joining. 
I t  was not all of the best, but It 
had people talking about the club 
and that \̂ 'as what was wanted. 
The membership, he said, has In-
creased 35 in the past week and 
now there were 436 members. The 
meeting, he said, would have sev-
eral committees to name and sug- 

'geeted that there be nominations 
for the executive committee.

Opposition Wins
Jackson Stratton presented the 

names of Victor Johnson, Leonard 
Wtiman, Frank Clancy, -Jan 
Zapatka and John Rottner. It' 
was noted that the name of Wil-
liam Allen had been on the list 
as first typed, but Qie name of 
Rottner was substituted for that 
o f Allen.

Edward Lltwin, the retiring 
president, presented the names of 
Charles O'Dowd, John Wallett, 
Edward Litwin, Victor Johnson 
and Frank Steele, as the list pro-
posed by the club's committee. It 
was at this. time' the ballot was 
taken, resulting in a 30 to 3 vote. 
Nomination of the winners was 
made by Jackson Stratton.

There ws»-‘no opposition to the 
elsctlon of Charles O'Dowd, Harry 
Ftavell and Ernest .Ritchie to the 
auditing committee: William
Davis as chairman of the mem-
bership committee: Chester
Shields, transportation: Mrs.
George H. Waddell, speakers: 
Harold Maher, entertainment: 
Robert N. Veitch, new voters.

Has Money In Bank
The report of Cecil England, 

treasurer, showed a balance of 
glO.SO left from the recent party 
held in Coventry and 86.45 re-
ceived from new members during 
the past week, or a total of 
$16 .95 on hand. There was al.so. 
it  was said, some money In the 
hands of the former treasurer, 
which would be turned over when 
his books were audited.

To Arrange for Party
William Allen announced that 

as chairman of the Young Repub-
lican club for the Fourth District 
be Would like to learn If the Man-
chester club would join with other 
clubs in the district to arrange 
for a party to be held In BAst 
Hartford. It was voted to leave 
the arrangements for ^the local 
club with the chairman of the'en-
tertainment committee.
\ Plana were discussed on the 
best way to contact new voters, 
both newcomers and those who 

ehad reached the voting'age. The 
chair announced that a ilst of 130 
names of Manchester bom men 
and women who had reached 31 
during the past year up to Octo-
ber 6. was in the hands of the 
secretary of the club. An effort 
Kad been made to have them be-
come voters by sending each a 
notice, but only 12 o f this num- 
bw  took the trouble to be made.

On motion of Jan Zapatka the 
.meeting voted to ask the Repub-
lican town committee to add to 
tba committee three members to 
ha selected from member? of the 
Toung Republican club.

An infonnal discussion was 
bald oh some entertainment to 
bring together the club members 
and prospective members, this 
bstog left with the^ntertainment 
committee to decide and arrange 
for later. T

State Cross 
Chapters Meet

Rartfoc^ O ct Nearly
800 members of 40 Red Cross chap-
ters in Connecticut met here to- 
day to  diaeuss the part the organ- 
Isatloa will puy in the naUonal 
defense e ffo rt

Colonel Samuel Fisher, \ chair-
man o f the State Defense ^uncll, 
is scheduled to address the . group 

dng limch~'~ ‘ ‘foUoering hson St 12:41

Temple Beth 
Sholom News

Fascist Press 
Attacks Hull

Hit for Advocacy of 
Neutrality Act Modi-
fications.

Friday, Oct. 25: Brandeis Me-
morial Services at 8 o’clock. Jud^e 
Jacob Schwoljii^Will be the guest 
speaker.

Saturday, Oct. 26: Children's 
Services at 10 a. m.

Tuesday. Oct. 29: Red Cross Cir-
cle meets at 1 p. m. First meet-
ing of Adult Hebrew class at 3 
p. m.

Many Changes 
Result of War

Britain Going Through 
Industrial Revolution, 
Lee Asserts.

Ha will alao repraaent 
Hnrlsy at the Gooferenca. .

Other apaaksn on thia after- 
. iidoa'a program art John P. San- 

B, nanoaal director o f Red 
I home service, and tM m tt A. 

— .  4rd, asalstant manager o f the 
r,*Ki»w i i » tlea*s eastern area. A  

t  taMs discusslop this aftar- 
wUl ba led ^  Ramooe S.

M jn g m m  spsaM this sbo cb- 
v t lh  mvoeaoea by tbe Rsv. 

d B. Haysa, aaaistaat pastor
lOdMMi’s xhurdi. Dslafstsa. 

omed to the d ty  by 
imnsa and
Day, chairman i t  tbs

Boston, Oct. 2 3 - (/P)—Sir Ken-
neth Lee, United States represen-
tative of the British Industrial and 
Export Council, declared today 
that Great Britain was "going 
through an industrial revolution 
such as it has never faced before."

In an address prepared for the 
annual meeting of The Associated 
Industries, an organization of 
Massachusetts manufacturers, Lee 
said:

"It would have taken decades in 
times of peace to have accom-
plished what has been done since 
the outbreak of the war. Yet the 
enormous changes in industrial or-
ganization, made neces.sary to en-
able us to take our part In the 
first World War, appear small 
compared with what we are now 
going through."

Civilian CVnmmndltles Hit
To meet war conditions, he said, 

It was necessary to withdraw 
from civilian use certain com-
modities required for direct war 
purposes, to close factorle.s so 
that others might run on full time, 
to ration many kinds of raw ma-
terials, and to readjust employ-
ment over the entire country.

He ssaerted that the closing of 
mills did not effect employment, 
as workers msde idle In one 
brunch of Industry were taken up 
by others.

Rome, Oct. 23.—WIV-Th« Fascist 
press called United States Secre-
tary of State Cordell Hull a “vul-
gar agent provacateur" today for 
his advocacy of neutrality act 
'modifications.

"As a statesman and government 
figure, Hull is a frantic organizer 
of crimes, a sure Instrument for 
the worst things, for the most 
wretched undertakings," the news-
paper 11 Messaggero declared, con-
tending that President Roosevelt 
gave him the job of hastening the 
United States Into participation in 
the war.

It called Hull's testimony Mon-
day before the Senate Foreign A f-
fairs Committee "one of the most 
outrageous vltuper tive speeches 
in the rich Rooseveltlon anthology 
against the Axis."

Called “ False WItnms"
n Popolo dl Roma called Hull a 

"false Witness." It referred to his 
statement that Germany and Italy 
were trying to dominate the seas 
and intended to attack America.

"In point of provocations," it 
said, "we find ourselves today In 
the presence of a really extreme 
case."

Manchester 
Date Book

J îr
Tonight

int Installation. Ward Cheney 
Camp and Auxiliary, state arm-
ory. Supper at 8 30.

Friday. Oct. 24
Lecture by .Mrs, Lewis Rose, 

Center church. Groups D and F.
Saturday, Oct. 25 

Private Duty Nurses' dance, 
Hilltop House.

Al.so. Ceremonial. Tull Cedar.s of 
Lebanon, 5tasonlc Tcnipie.

Sunday, Oct. 26
Convention. N. E. Lutheran 

Conference Brotherhood. Concor-
dia Lutheran church.

Monday, Oct. 27
' "March of Movie.-," ati.spices 
Mother.-’ club, Holli.ster street 
auditorium.

Tueaday, Oct. 28 
'Hallowe'en bridge by Group G, 

Center church house.
Also performances at 10:15 a. 

m. and 1:30 p. m. of ''.'om S ̂ .'yer" 
at High school hall, b> thg Hart-
ford .lunior League's Children's 
Theater Workshop.

Wednesday, Oct. 29 
Opening of Girl Scouts cam-

paign.
Thursday, Oct. SO

Booster Club’s chicken pie s\ip- 
per. North Methodist church:

Friday, Oct. 31
DanSe. Lithuanian - American 

Cltlzena' club. Liberty hall.
fteturtjay, Nov. 1 

eoth Anniversary Banquet of 
Emanuel Lutheran church a.t the 
Masonic Temple. Speaker, Rev. 
K. E. Erickson, of P.ock Island,
m.

Sunday, Nov. 2
Confirmation Reunion at Eman-

uel Lutheran church Rev. K- E. 
Erickson, speaker.

Thursday, Nov. 0 
. Hobby Show, Cent'fr church. 
Group C.

Saturday, Nov. S 
Annual meeting of Matichester 

Country Club.
Also annual Armistice Banquet 

for the V. F. jV. Post at the Home.
Friday, Nov. 14

Annual High School Prom. High 
School Hall.

Wednesday, Nov. I t  
"Turkey, Goose, Pig," Hose and 

Ladder Co. No. 1, Cheney Hall.
Friday, Nov. 2S

Annual dance of Memorial Hos-
pital Auxiliary, Hotel Bond, Hart-
ford.

Tusaday, Dec. S
Caledonian Market. Cmtsr 

Church House.
Wednesday, Dec. 8 

“Uncle Sam's Merry-Go-Round”  
Fair at Second Congregational 
churcji. ,

Hmrsday, Dec. 4 
Annual aale and play of Ever 

Ready Circle, King's Daughters, 
Directors' room, Whlton Library.

�  .......  I I W '

Cost of Session 
May Million

Boston, Oct. 2S.J-fd5— T̂be cost 
ot the Ifassachusstts leglslatura’t  
current biennial session, tneludlnff 
compensation and sxpehses, may 
.run class to $1,000,000.

l l » t  figure loomed as the House 
o f Rsprsseotatlvss yesterday pssa-
ad, 109 to 18, and sent to the Sen-
ate and fe c ia l order to 'give the 
IsgislaUve members a .75 per cent 

Jacraats In their regular allowance 
'fu r travel expcndltnea “in' con-
sideration of the SKtqaordlnary 
duratioa'’  at th e -----'nn

Ed. Thompson
Leaves Cases

Employed at Paper Com-
pany Plant 30 Years; 
Buys Bay State Firm.

Edgar M. Thompson, of 267 
Highland street, purchasfiig agent 
for Case Brothers, has severed his 
connections with the Hightand 
Park firm and wUI soon move to 
Wlnchendon, Mass., where he has 
purcha.sed a coal, grain and build-
ers’ supply compan.v there.

Thompson has been employed by 
Oa.se Brothers for 30 years, begin-
ning as a stenographer upon his 
graduation from Huntsinger Busl- 
ne.ss College, Hartford, In 1912 and 
remaining with the firm for three 
decades, closing his service as pur-
chasing agent.

Thompson spent eleven years In 
the National Guard here and held 
a commission as Second Lieuten-
ant at the close of his National 
Guard career. He Is married and 
they have three boys and one girl. 
Mrs. Thompson was a Mansfield 
girl.

The Thompsons plan to sell 
their home In Highland Park soon 
and they will move to Wlnchendon 
within a short time.

IVews From Manchester’s Neighbors
3 .

N

Rockvilj
Lewis H. (^apmaia 

M. HockviU*

Need Workers 
For Red Cross

PItkat and Mrsi Jennie Starke are 
in charge of the plana.

s Tolland
Mrs. John H. Steele

^4178-a Rockville

Bolton
Mrs. Clyde MsrshsO 

Phone «0Sa

Federat Kmploves 
Total 1,444.98.74fe '

Wa.shington, Oct. 23.—(/Pi —
Government empl'^yes totaled 1,- 
444,98.5 at the end of August, an 
Increase of 53,296 over July, the 
Civil Service Commission report-
ed today.

The War and Navy Depart-
ments accotinted for nearly all of 
the gain. The War Department 
added 30,569 civilian workers, 
bringing its total to 358,788 com-
pared with 150.112 at the end of 
August, 1940. The Navy took on 
17.954. ralalng Its force to 253,421 
compared with .133,917 a year ago.

The August payroll amounted 
th $217,772,054, an lnrrea.se of 
$11,794,748 over July.

Suit to Recover.
On Learv’ Bond

Waterbury, Oct. 23— (;p| —The 
state of Connecticut this morning 
Inatituted.a civil action in Super-
ior Court to’ foreclose 23 parcels 
of real estate owmed by Mrs. Ellen 
E. Haysa, mother of former May-
or T. Frsuik Hayes to recover on 
a defaulted $50,000 bond posted, 
for the fugitive Daniel J. Leary.

Mrs. Bayes posted g $50,000 
real estate bond fer Leary, comp-
troller of thv city of Waterbury 
from 1930 to 1938, when Leary ap- 
PMled to the Supreme , court of 
Errors from a 10 to IS year prison 
term Imposed In the Waterbury 
conspiracy case. Leary fled when 
the Supreme Court upheld his 
conviction.

Japs Loose
New Feeler

(Oosttawsd from Page One)

warned that "Siberia belongs to 
Asia"—In other words, within Ja-
pan's "o-proaperity sphere."

BaiM Nearer Japan 
The newspaper Hochl asserted 

that tbe United States was push-
ing her military bases toward {a - 
pan step by step and that Ameri-
can war supplies being unloaded 
at northern Siberia porta could 
not possibly be transported to 
Russia’s armies on the Ehiropean 
froQt.

Premier Gen. Hldeki Tojo was 
received' in audlencs by Emperar 
Hlrohito and it eras understood ha 
reportM on the domestic situa-
tion. The premier arranged to 
make his kecofid airplane pilgrim-
age in a weak, to leave Saturday 
for ar round of the imperial tomhg 
in the Kyotp-Nara -dletrict of 
western Japan be report hie a»- 
sumption of office to the spirits 
o f former em|«rore. He visited 
the sun godfiesi* shrine St Ise last 

i w e s k ^  t

Rockville Chairman Is-
sues Another Urgent 
Appeal for Volunteers.

Rockville, Oct. 23.— (Special.) — 
Mrs. Lebbeus-F. Biasell, chairman 
of the Garment Production com-
mittee of the Rockville diapter. 
American Red Cross, has issued 
another urgent appeal for volun-
teers to assist In completing the 
third quota of garments for Brit-
ain.

The quota which Is to be com-
pleted before the first of the year 
is 1585 garments. Due to the late 
arrival of some of the material, 
this date may be extended slight-
ly, but according to the statement 
of Mrs. Bissell the work cannot be 
completed with the present staff 
of workers. The rooms In the Me-
morial Building are open every 
morning. Monday through Friday, 
and anyone who cannot spend the 
time to be present at the rooms is 
urged to come and take the work 
home to be completed.

Mrs. jBissell praises the work of 
the present staff who are sacrific-
ing their time and are most faith-
ful. but also stresses the necessity 
of more workers If the garments 
are to be completed that have been 
set out for the present third quota.

Roll Call
The Rockville Baptist church 

will hold Its annual Roll Call sup-
per this evening at 6:30 o'clock in 
the church social rooms. All mem-
bers and tho.se assoriated with the 
church and its work are extended 
a cordial invitation to attend.

The guest speaker will be Rev. 
William Sale Terrell, new State 
Executive Secretary of the Con-
necticut Baptist convention. He 
has succeeded Dr. Elbert Gates, 
who retired a short time ago. Mr. 
Terrell is a southerner by birth, a 
graduate of William and Mary 
(College, has been pastor of sever^ 
large churches and recently was 
Director of Evangelism for the 
Baptist work in New York state.

Union Church Notes
Newcomers to Rockville are cor-

dially Invited to the services at the 
Union Congregational church next 
Sunday morning at 10:45. Dr. 
George S. Brookes will preach, his 
subject being "The Community 
Spirit."

The annual reception of Union 
Congregational , members and 
friends will be held Thursday of 
next week at 7:30 in the chapel.

Dr. George S. Brookes, pastor of 
Union church was re-elected Grand 
Prelate of the State Knights of 
Pythias at the annual convention 
held at the Bond Hotel, Hartford, 
on Monday and Tuesday of this 
week.

I District -Deputy Here
I District Deputy Grand Exalted 
Ruler ..for Connecticut East. Henry 
N. Benoit of Putnam will pay bis 
official visit to Rockville Lodge of 
Elks this evening at the Elks 
Hoine, accompanied by his staff.

The guests and members will en>- 
joy a turkey dinner at the club 
starting at 6:30 o'clock and the 
regular meeting Is scheduled for 
eight o'clock. A class of candidates 
will be Initiated at this time. At 
the conclusion of the meeting 
there will be sn entertslnment 
program

II Mrs. Rose Tnchumi
Mrs. Rosa Tschumi. 83. died at 

the borne of her daughter. Mrs. 
Fred WlUeke of Butcher road 
early today. She was bormOctober- 
9, 1858. In Ellington, the daughter 
of John and Ju.stina Sennewald 
'tschumi and had been a resident 
of this community all her life. She 
Is survived by her daughter, Mrs. 
Wllleke.

The funeral w ill be held on Sat-
urday afternoon at tw-o o'clock at 
the Ladd Funeral Home on Elltng- 
ton avenue. Dr. George B. Brookes, 
pastor of tbs Union Congrega-
tional church will officiate. Burial 
will be In Grove Hill cemetery.

Dance Tonight
The Tolland Fire Department, 

Henry Duel), president, \̂ 1I hold a 
dance this evening at the Italian- 
Amcrican Friendship club on 
Kingsbury avenue, Rt^kvllle.

Beach Quota
At the meeting of Stanley Do- 

boBz Unit No. 14i American Le-
gion Auxiliary held Wecihesday 
evening, it was announced that the 
membership quota of 151 members 
had been reached. The Depart-
ment Membership Chairman Mra 
Florence Johnson of Thompson- 
vllle was present at the meeting 
and complimented the members 
upon their fine showing, especially 
the membership chairman, Mrs. 
Helen Rothe.

A  covered dish supper was en-
joyed previous to the meeting. Vol- 
untsera were requested to assist at- 
tbe community Hallovye'en party 
being sponsored by tbe Post on 
October Slat jn the center of the 
dty. The members of the unit wlU 

(Mdst In filling bags with refresh-
ments to be distributed at tbs 
close of the two paredea. and also 
la handing out the refreshments to 
the marchers.

Food Sals rrMay
The Rockville Branch of the 

British War ReUef Bodety wiU 
hold a food sale on Friday after-
noon from 2 to 5 p. m. la the Beck- 
endoif block, Mrs, John WilUams 
of Tateott avenue la tn charge o f 
the'arrangeaients.

Anniversary Supper
The Sewing Clx^e of the First 

Luthersn church will obeerve Its 
18th annlvsrssry with s  turksy 
supper ''this sftsmoon st 8:30 
o 'c l ^  In tbs church parlors. Mrs. 
Lena Presslsr, Mrs. lizz ie  Doss, 
Mra essdw Brodu, Mrs. AugnsU

'. 1 ' '

^he Tolland Grange will sponsor 
a public setback pa^ty at the Com-
munity House FrldajK^venlng Oc-
tober 24, when prizes Are to be 
awarded and refreshments .served. 
Mrs. Ivan West with a com^tteo 
will have charge of the party 
refreshments.

Mrs. Minnie Berry hoa returned 
to North Anson, Maine, after a 
few days as guest of her daugh-
ter Mrs. R  Eldred Doyle and Mr. 
Doyle.

(Jrover Maine has a new tractor 
and saw and is busy sawing wood 
foi families. He has over 200 cords 
to saw.

Rev. and' Mra. Ernest E. O’Neal 
were dinner guests of friends in 
EAat Hartford Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Banks of Wellesley, 
Mass., have been recent guests of 
Mrs Banks parents. Rev. and Mrs. 
Leonard Stryker.

Miss Alvina Wochomurka a 
student at the New Britain Normal 
School, entertained two o f her 
classmates from there . over the 
weekend.

The regular meeting of Tolland 
Grange was held at the Oimmun- 
Ity House Tuesday evening when a 
class of 10 candidates was Initiat-
ed in the first and second degrees. 
The regular officers conferred the 
first degree ■ nd the Grange ladies | 
degree team conferred the second 
degree. Guests were present from 
Coventry Grange.

The Tolland Grange will sponsor 
a mystery ride next Tuesday eve-
ning. Miss Betty Caldwell the. lec-. 
turer has charge of the affair.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Ernest Hall and 
Miss Bernice A. Hah and Mr. and 
Mrs. John H. Steele, were guests 
Wednesday afternoon at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Comlns in 
Worcester, Ma.ss.

The annual printed Town Re-
ports are now available to the 
voters of the town. The report car-
ries the Auditor's Report on the 
varipus departments of the town 
together with all towrn orders, for 
the period of SepL 1940 to Sept. 
1941.

Red Cross
Ten were pteaent at the Bolton 

Center Red Croat Sewing on \yed- 
nesday. The group continued' the 
>york on children's snow suits and 
accomplished considerable work.

Farm Bureau
Alexander Bunce will head the 

drive for -membership to be con-
ducted in the,near fdture in Bol-
ton for the Tolland County Farm 
Bureau. A pre-canvasa rally for all 
who will assist Mr. Bunce will be 
held in the Fahn Bureau Office in 
Rockville on Monday evening.

Bolton Briefs
Plans have been made by the 

teachers of the Bolton Schools for 
Education Week.

Mrs. Jennie Maneggla of An-
dover Road is spending the week 
with her son and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Maneggla of Balti-
more.

Miss June Mildner is ill at her 
home In Bolton Center.

Big Arctic Owl Is Shot 
At the Gilead Game Fan

Gilead, Oct. 23 — (Special)—  
Gilead Game Farm had a rare visi-
tor early Wednesday morning in 
the shape of an Arctic or Snowy 
Owl. Evidently the prospecta.of a 
meal of pheasants frohi the pens 
where they are confined was what 
kept the owl In this ■vicinity.

Charles H. Fish', owner of the 
farm was lucky enough to shoot 
this owl before it killed any birds 
and he has presented It to the 
University of Connecticut where

It will be mounted and place 
the collection of wild life sc 
mens at the college.

Professor A. E. Mos„ of 
University says it la very umL 
to see this species so far south 
especially so early in the seat,

The owl had a wing-spreadi 
nearly five feet and at a distal 
appears-to be snpwy-whlte bus 
really flecked with small U|' 
brown spots in the feather tie 
the back of head, neck and

Y. M. C. A,
Schedule

Ellington
O. F. Berr 

Tel. 49S-S, Rockville

Tomorrow
9:00-12:00 Second Shift recrea-

tion group, gym.
1:00-3:00 Third Shift recreation 

group, gym.
3:30-5:00 CadeU outdoor games, 

basketball. Juniors, game room.
6:30-9:30 Men and wonien show-

ers.
6:3017:30 Cadets basketball.
7:30-8:30 Juniors basketball.
7:00-8:30 Miss Grant’s diction 

class, first floor social room.
6:30-7:30 Open alleys
7:30 Country Club, 4 alleys.
7:30 Richard Gerard, 1 alley.
8:00 Mrs. Wallace Shearer, 1 

alley.

Stafford Springs
John O. Netfo 
472, Stafford

Students of the senior class, 
Stafford High school, will partici-
pate In the state-wide essay con-
test. sponsored by the Connecticut 
Editorial Association of which 
Robert Warner, editor of the Staf-
ford Pre.ss, Is president. The con-
test will open November 1st and 
close on December 15th. An Un-
derwood portab'le typewriter will 
be awarded to the winner. The ti-
tle of the essay "The Sale of Na-
tional Defense Bonds and Stamps 
in Our Town." The judges are 
Walter Stemmons and Frank At-
wood of tile University of Con-
necticut and Richard Walsh of 
the State Development Commis-
sion. Chester E. Boston, principal 
of Stafford High school and Mra. 
Edith Glazier, Advisor to the 
CIa.sa of 1941, have, consented to 
act In an advisory capacity in the 
contest and it la suggested that 
seniors consult with either or both 
of them.

Miss Mary Ann Sullivan, of 
High street, life long resident, will 
leave next week for New Haven 
where she will reside at the Con-
vent of the Little Sisters. Miss 
Sullivan was born here, August 7, 
1865, and has always lived here. 
She was employed for fifty years 
with the Warren Woolen Com-
pany. retiring In 1930.

Rev. Paul TlUer of Harvard Uni-
versity will be the guest of Rev. 
Theodore S. Darrah Sunday, and 
win preach the sermon- Sunday 
morning at Ellington Congrega-
tional church.

Rev. Theodore 8. Darrah, pastor 
of Ellington Congregational church 
will broadcast from station WSPR 
cjpringflcld, October 27 to Novem-
ber 1, Inclusive for the 9 o'clcx:k 
Chapel of the Air."
Tile State Grange will confer the 

sixth degree at Milford Town hall 
.onlght and the seventh degree will 
oe conferred Friday, November 14 
at the Diamond Jubilee session of 
the National Grange at Worcester, 
Moss.

Howard Dimock has sold his cot-
tage on the Sandv Beach road, 
Crystal L^ke, to Charles Cooney 
who with hla family have spent the 
Summers at the Lake. Mr. Cooney 
plans to make alterations to make 
the cottage a year around home.

Willington
Miss Jennti R. Cbureb

liniti
and

The maple trees on Willington 
Hill h?ye' been beautiful in varied 
colort, but the leaves are fast fall-
ing. Yards are still gay with flow-
ers In bloom, and shrubbery vivid 
with red berries borders some 
houses.

Ernest Vlk, s senior « t  Wind-
ham High school, takes orders and 
delivers for Hansen's grocery 
store of West Willington Satur-
days.

Tuesday was theHhlrtleth anni-
versary of the dedicaUon' of Hall 
Memorial church lii Bouth Wil- 
lin^on.

' 'When Quinebaug P  oim o n a 
Orange meets with Ashford 
Grange fitaurday evening a sup-
per will be served followed by a 
business meeting and ' conferring 
of the fifth  degree. The sixth de-
gree will be conferred at Knowl- 
ton hall, WarrenviUe October 31. -

Assessors art around making 
out the tax list. Joaepb Dimock la 
covering Hast Willington and WH-

OM Hilt and J. (Jallun Service 
Aldrich Vonasek, other parts 

of town.
Ladialaw Bodnar of Wsst Wll- 

lington rscsived a suspendsd judg-
ment in court at Manchester Mon- 
day for violation of rulee of tbe 
road.

A  -number of people from this 
place attended the whlat at the 
fire' bouse tn EagleviUe held by 
the fire company. Prises were won 
by Mr. and Mra. Arthur Deve- 
resux, Mrs. Frhnk Joslin and 
Prank Luond of Wsst Willington. 
Sandwiches, cake and coffee were 
served.

Mrs. William McKMdrick, who 
was companion to tha lata Oene- 
vlsve Oardnsr of .Willington Hill, 
has accepted a position in Man- 
chaster.

Jibs. M anna Weber o f Rock-
ville spent Ttieaday with her par-
ents, Mr. ai>d >Crs. Theodore ifirtl.

Mr. and lb s . John Mtdialao of 
Stafford Sprinn announca the en-
gagement o f their daughter, Emi-
lia, to Rudolph Kalbag, son of 
Mra. 3Ca^ Kalbae of H alt Willing- 
ton. * * .

Bmast BoUsaiday o f WUUmaa- 
tie was a  town visitor today..

South Coventry
The fourth annual baby beef 

supper served by the Ladies As-
sociation of the Congregational 
Church, Tuesday night was attend-
ed by about 175 people, with a 
number coming from surrounding 
towns. A. J. Grundage, State 4-H 
Club leader, of Mansfield, led in 
the group singing at the tables, 
with Mrs. Ruth A’elles at the 
piano. After the supper the com-
pany adjourned to tbe auditorium 
oi tbe church where a program 
was put. on by Club leaders Includ-
ing Professoi' W. B. Young and 
Professor H. L. Garrlgus of Conn. 
University, and Mr. Brundage, ths 
later showing movies of Tolland 
County Blue Ribbon Baby Beef 
(Tiub members with their projects, 
os exhibited at the Eastern States 
Exposition last September, also 
other 4-H Club activities.

Local young people appearing in 
the pictures with their baby 
beeves, were Ann LCDoyt, Alice 
Thorpe, Herman LcDpyt, Jr., and 
Joseph Flint. According to Pro-
fessor Young, South cioventry is 
tbe only ftommunity in Connecticut 
in which a church group sponsors 
a "Baby Beet Night" and program 
of especial ti tercst to their local 
young people participating in this 
branch of 4-H club work.

Mrs. K ^  Bierce and Mrs. Doro-
thy Ake'r were bosteasss to ths 
Young-Mothers CTlub of Coventry 
at their regular meeting in the 
recreation room of the Booth- 
Dlmock Library on Tuesday eve-
ning, with 20 present. Two new 
members Joined, Mrs. Cleon Hurd, 
Jr., and Mrs. Frsderick Ulm. ll ie  
resignation of Mrs. Alice Burkamp 
os secretary and treasurer was ac-
cepted, and tbe executive commit-
tee appointed Mra. Velma More oa 
secretary, and Mrs. Virginia Rus- 
seil, treasurer. Plana were made to 
hold ip  open meeting on November 
4 in the. reading rooms of .the 
Ubrai-y tO; acquaint the mothers of 
grammar school children with the 
Mothers Club. Arrangements have 
been made to conduct a blanket 
club, for members and non-mem-
bers of the Mothers Club. Anyone 
Interested In this may contact w s .  
Chitherine Foley or Mrs. Virginia 
Ruassll.

Seventeen members of the '36 
Young Mothers Club of WllUman- 
tlc wera served a chicken pie din-
ner at Mrs. Thomas Graham's Tea 
Room on Tuesday evening when 
they met for their annual election 
of officers and to obatrve, ths 8th 
anniversary of tbe club. Hostesses 
for the evening were Mrs. Stspben 
Chontos and Mrs. Roderick CoU. 
Bridge was played, following ths 
business session and dinner.

Mrs. Arthur N. Wood is sntar- 
talnlng Mr. Wood’s aunt, Mrs. 
Oscar Wood of Mooaup.

Ths entertainment conunittee of 
the Booth-Dlmock Library will 
sponsor ^ whist on Friday, Novem-
ber 7, in the Town hall, fqr the 
benefit of the library fund. Iflss 
Catherine Postemaky Is chairman 
o f the commltUs in ebargs of ar- 
raa'cmentsi

Holman Heads 
Zoning Board

Succeeds William Rush 
Who Retired This Year 
—Others Named.

Business Booi 
Is Also Hei

Current Housing 
crease Followed 
More Stores.

Nevar Towcbla Laafi

The emperor penguin of the 
Antarctic spends lU  life without 
touching land. It la content to 
fVaad ita. Urns oa solid loo whon 
aot s w ia u ig  la tho o ^  water.

At the organization meeting of 
the Board of Zoning Commission-
ers held last night Charles W. 
Kolman was elected chairman suc-
ceeding William Rush who retired 
from membership this year. Carl 
W. Noren will remain as secretary.

Holman wax the first chairman 
of the Board, serving during the 
establishment of zoning regula-
tions here. Last year he did not 
succeed In gaining election, but 
town meeting this month named 
him for a five-year term and he 
now regains bis former chairman-
ship.

'Hie Board re-appointed Ray-
mond \V. Goalee to the Zoning 
Board of Appeals. Under local 
regulations tbe Board of Zoning 
Commissioners which formulates 
zoning rules has the right to name 
the appeals board to which excep-
tions trom the zoning authorities' 
rulings may be taken. The setup 
has been criticized by some, but 
has not been altered since adoption 
of zoning here, and the system so 
far appears to have worked to 
satisfaction.

Gilead
The regular meeting of the Tri- 

County Union will be held on Sun-
day evening October 26 at 7:45 
o clock, at the Weetcheater Con- 
giegatiunal church. Members of 
the Tri-County Youth Fellowohlp 
are in charge of the program. One 
member from each community will 
speak briefly on the subject "What 
we would like to see ths Church 
do in our Communities." Ths 
Young People's (^bolr under ths di-
rection of Mrs. Ssyros will sing 
•everal selsctlona and one member 
will give a short history of the 
club.

Mrs. A. H. Post and Louts Twin-
ing of Ehut Hartford spent Mon-
day afternoon la Gilead, at

and Mra.
tha 

(Carleshorns of Mr.
Fish.

Schools in town wars closed to-
day oe this was visiting day for 
ths teachers. Mra. AUca Fogil, 
teacher at the White School visit-
ed the primary school In Bucking-
ham and Earle Lewis, teecher at 
the Gilead Hill School, visited in 
Elastf ord.

Ten ladles werq present at- the 
Ladles Aid Meeting held at the 
homy of Mrs. J. Kellogg White, 
Wedneeday afternoon, ’̂ e  ladles 
sewsd on garments for ths Red 
Ooss. A  delicious supper consisted 
of a hot dish of ham, potatoes and 
eggs, rolls, pickles, jam sliced 
pesrst cake and coffee waa served 
by Mrs. White, Mrs. Lovina Hutch-
inson and Mra. Winifred ElUa

Shower Is Given 
For Miss Moipiin

Mias .Hvrtstt Moquin, o f 791 
Main street, waa guest st a show-
er given last night by Mist Leona 
Kriatoff, at hsr home on Keeney 
street, which was attanded by 
frianda and hsr associates at the 
Holland Cleaners.

A  lunch waa,served by Mias 
Kriatoff and Mias Moquin rseeivsd 
several presents. She la to be mar-
ried in Deeember to Osmaan J. Re- 
eeni, of Cambridge, Mass. Mias 
Kriatoff) waa assisted tn the nr- 
mngements for the sliower by 
Miss Wandm Btrk.

Dance $e Pay far Ughts

Osnea, N ev, Oct 
Townspeople wiD dance and eat 
ca n ^  fiatnrday so this little Si-
erra SBOuataln town may have 
eleetrie street HgbU another year.

candy danee is held annually, 
keeping nllvt the homespun revc- 
nua ndslnt plan which gavs Ne-
vada's (ddsst town tta first elec-

A direct business result of Mg 
Chester’s current housing grow 
may be seen in making a ’ ca 
investigation of the growth 
mercantile establishments 
other business here during the p i 
year. While there have been a vq 
few busine.ss discontinuanc 
these are much more than off| 
by new establishments, and It 
finitely pppears that ManchesI 
is destined to grow commercial 
in proportion tn its Increasing i l  
portance as a residential town, f  

20 New Businesses 
During the past year appr 

mately 20 new buslnesset..or pis 
of business have been openi 
these aside from a large numb 
of tradesmen who have set up | 
business.

included in the new establli 
ments are mills. refreshms 
stores, manufacturers’ outlets 
grocery business.

Future Trade Center 
The business district, soon 

lined for another expansion 
Main street when the area 
tween St. James’s and For 
streets is opened,' is spresdU 
farther along East Center str 
and on the side streets off Ma 
Some planners, evidently amo 
them englneerj in the state Mg 
way department, view Center 
East Center street as the futul 
big business center of the town.1

Wapping
Mra. W. W. Grant 
7394. Manchester

Miss Cliarlotte Foatet and Tbe 
dore Magnell -are to be married 
Hartford on Saturday. Her br 
er and sisterlln-law, Mr. and Mr 
Francis Foster gave a shower f(j 
her last Sunday, at which \ i 
from Wapping were present

All committees of the local 
fense Council, will meet at 
Firehouse, this evening at 
o'clock.

The South Windsor Red 
Branch will sponsor a first 
courae, according to Mra.
E. Stoughton, secretary, 
course will be given by a Sta^ 
Instructor. It will be open to 
the minimum age being 17. A > 
ttficate will be awarded on the aal| 
isfactory completion. Fkirther 
formation m^y 'be obtained froij 
Mrs. Stbughton.

The Abe E. Miller Legion Pa 
and its Auxiliary unit will hold 
Navy Night meeting at tha To 
Hall at 8:15 on Friday evening.

'Visiting Legionnaires from 1' 
Chester, • Glastonbury, Wareho 
Point, Broad Brook and East Har 
ford will attend .and fne meeting j  
open to the public.

Lieut. Comnumder R. W. 
of the United Statea Navy will 
the guest speaker, and will ehov 
motion pictures of naval actioij 
and equipment. The local n>st w ill 
make an effort tb take part In tk f  
state wide move to lecniit 140 foq 
tbe Navy, during Naval Week.

Appeal Is Made 
Oil Using Trucks

/ Washington. Oct. 28.—(i 
fence officials appealed today 
track operators and ahippers t i  
cooperate in efforts to avert 
threatened’ shortage In truck 
tnmsportaUcin faculties.

John L. Rogers, chairman of 
Central Motor Transportation 
Committee, declared In a report ' 
I^ p h  Budd, transportation com-j 
mlssioner of the Office of EnMr-2 
gency hfandgement, 'thht Increas-i 
ing demands of the defense pr 
gram may soon exceed truck 
capacity bi some sections of tbe 
country.

C a l l^  It “vital”  to ob 
maximum use of existing true 
Rogers recommended that fftlp-| 
pars aiid receivers expand tbslr 
loading and receiving facUlUss,! 
cooperate with truck companies ln| 
schedule ahipmenta to avoid con-
gestion, and stop using trucks for| 
storage purposes.

To Start Big Oablo Sob*

Sacramento, Oct 28. — <;p)— I 
'Work will start this week at Emi-
grant gap, in the high Sierra, on I 
a western leg of a 120,000.0001 
Omaha to Sacramento cable-lay-
ing project tbe biggest lob ever I 
undertaken by the Pacific Te e-| 
phone and' Telegraph Company. 
Completion, forecast to t Doram- 
bar, 1942. will provlda .a eoaat<to| 
obaat long dlstanea telspboaa route I 
free from ths haxarda of anow, I 
BtNt and storms—long tbs drdaii)

M a n c h e s t e r  e v e n i n g  h e r a l d , m a n c h e s -t e r . c o n n . T h u r s d a y , Oc t o b e r  2 3 , i9 4 t
r .

low Pasture Becomes 
Plant Within Year

ictory Turning 
»mpletc 

ines for 
ifiutiral

Out 
irrraft Fn- 
right Aerp- 

mpany. /

Overnight News 
Of Connecticut

By Associated Frees

Paul Umtt^r and John Berkley 
fNew  Y^rk,/ Oi-t 2S-—(45—You 
ave to . travel arbiind, talking 
|ith executives and workers and 

ng for yourself the scores of 
sing now factories and workers' 
Im. white homes to gra.sp the 

iency of American industry 
Jer the $77,000,000,000 defense 
D g r a m .

I Just a year ago today on pac- 
[ire land near,C71ncinnatl, Ohio, a 

oup of Wright Aeronautical 
Kecutives shooed the cows away, 
■ with a big steam shovel broke' 
ound for a new airplane engine 

hant.
’ Today this plant, sprawling over 

acres, is,turning out complete 
[ircraft engine.s, using 7,000 work- 

■ and more machines are being 
staUed.
By May of next year workers 
the plant vrtll number 12,000 

nd production will be well over 
1,000 engines a month, a figure 

itching present output at the 
bright home plant at Paterson, 

J.
Prndurllim In Four Months

It  should be added that produc- 
Pon st the tlnclnnatt plant be- 

last April 14, less than four 
onths. after the contract for the 
Jn factory building was let. But 
ay, just orte year after Wright 

resident Guy W. Vaughan slg- 
Jised start of the plant, produc- 

[ion from the standpoint of man- 
pours worked each week Is well 
ver half-way up the ladder to 
otal production.
Out-turn of cylinder heads in the 

Incinnatl unit is so fast, in fact. 
It  completed heads are being 

hMpped to Paterson for installa- 
Plon in motors asemhled there.

The thing that appears to be an 
ndustrial miracle to the lay ob- 
erver, however, is the fact that 
Lfaugban waved his hands and 
rathered in a first-rate working 
force of 7,000 employes from Cln- 
Innatl and Uttle towns within 
Ivlng distance of llie big aircraft 

plant.
Purpose Increased tiafety 

When Wright began drawing 
Itlans for the new factory, defense 
authorities in Wa.shlngton specified 

at the plant had to be erected 
■n the "inter-mountain area." II 
could be built anywhere )>etween 
he Alleghanles and - the Rockies, 
he purpose of the "inter-moun- 

’ location, of course, was in-
creased safety from air attack.

Wright Expert Rudolph F. 
lagg, assistant to the general 
nanager, made an exhaustive sur-

vey for a site offering a combina- 
Itlon of a population with an in-

dustrial background to furnish 
“trainable" labor, good transporta- 
Jon. ample fuel, cheap power and 
vater.

Cincinnati filled the bill.
Wright officiala say the com- 

Ipaiiy boa made it a policy not to 
|"ptrate" skilled workers from 
lother industries. The concern pre- 
Ifers to train men with aptitude for 
Ithe precision Jobs of airplane cn- 
Igine making. Pre-plant construc- 
Ition studies indicated the young 
■ men around Cincinnati possessed 

D adaptability for training. 
“ Educational”  Workers Sent 

As soon as the Cincinnati plant 
I bad enough machinery to operate,
1300 “educational" workers were 
sent to the new unit from Patcr- 

laon. Around 3,000 applicants for 
jobs appeared the first day the 
Cincinnati plant advertised for 
help. Under instruction at eight 
company • supervised vocstional 
schools, and the tutelage of the su-
pervisors and foremen from Pater-
son, a force of skUled and seml- 

I ikined workers was built.
Most of Wright’s Onctnnati 

I Workers are in their twenties. 
Around 200 glria have inspection 
jobs.

- A t  tbe Wright Cincinnati plant 
you see modeni "In line" produc-
tion at its besL Starting from 
scratch, tbe planners, had a chance 
to airange things scientifically to 
the last letter. ETvery motor part, 
from the aluminum melting ladle 
and mold to the final aasembly 
movea always forward toward the 
completed sdreraft engine.

The plant Is air-conditioned. 
Huge caikterias with good food at 
reasonable prices have bMn In-
stalled in the basement only a few 
steps from the machine floor. 
Giant skylights in the saw-toothes 
roof provide tbe near equivalent of 
outside < lltumlnatibn during the 
day and fluorescent bulbs floM  the 
place at night.

Road to Plaa’I Rough 
Tbe road approaching the plant 

still la pretty rough and bumpy 
but a government highway crew is 
building, a new cement approach.

Incidentally, you learn on a visit 
to the, plant that It has the larg-
est aluminum foundry in the coun-
try. Not-only that but the alumi-
num foundry is the only one in the 
United States that reclaims 99 per 
cent o f its scrap for re-melting.

But as you see the big dark blue 
boxes with Wright Cyclone 14-cyl- 
Inder 1,700-bo^ power alrqraft 
engines inside them moving to the 
loading dock, . the tMng that 
amaze you mostjis that a year ago 
the ground on wliich you are stand-
ing was a cow pasture.

— �

Small Percentage 
Found Tubercular

Wlnsted. - William J. Pape, Wa-
terbury publisher, waa awarded 
damages of $4,500 by Superior 
Court Judge Kenneth Wynne yes-
terday in his suit against the SUte 
Highway Department for injuries 
suffered in 1940 when his automo-
bile skidded on an Icy highway in 
Woodbury.

Glastonbury.—Missing from his 
home here since Tuesday, Harry 
Megson was found dead yesterday 
in his automobile in a remote, 
wooded section. Dr. Lee J. Whit-
tles, medical examiner, said he had 
committed suicide by Inhaling ex-
haust gas.

New Haven.—The greatly-en-
larged municipal airport was re-
opened yesterday after being closed 
three years and American Airlines 
resumed commercial iarvlce here 
at a ceremony in which Mayor 
John W. Murphy and C. R. Smith, 
president of the airline, partici-
pated.

Shelton.—A ' fire in a factory 
across the sfreet yesterday filled 
the old Bas.sett Metal Goods build-
ing with smoke and forced some 
1..500 employes in Industrial plants 
in the structure to flee by fire es-
capes.

New Haven. Five Royal Air 
Force ambulances, en route from 
New York to Ottawa, Canada, 
stopped for brief inspection cere-
monies yesterday at New Haven 
and Hartford.

Norwich - More than 200 mem-
bers attended the fall meeting of 
The Connecticut .Society of Civil 
Engineers yesterday during which 
the Dew Thames river highway 
bridge at New London was Inspec-
ted. The banquet was held here 
last night.

New Haven. -Gus Boyhal, lunch-
room owner, complained to police 
that two Negroes held him up at 
pistol point in his establishment 
last night and escaped with $147 
from the cash register.

Bridgeport Boy 
Is Badly Burned

Bridgeport, Oct. 23. (;P) - Ed-
ward (Thase. four, of Yellow Mill 
Village. recelve<l first and second 
degree burns about the cheat, 
neck and both arms yesterday 
when his clothing was set afire at 
his home.

At Bridgeport hospital today, 
where he had been taken in the 
city ambulance, the boy was re-
ported in "fa ir" condition,

The mother of the boy, Mrs. 
Clatencie B. Cha.se, said that her 
son had attempted to light the 
gas range as he had often seen an 
older brother, James, do.

Either the flame from the 
match or the gas range set his 
clothlnR ablaze. Neighbors, at-
tracted !to the apartment by the 
boy’s screams, summoned the 
boy's mother and the ambulance.

Lt'wis (xoiiig Back 
T$> Novel Writing

Hartford, O ct 23.—( f f ) _  The 
Oonnectlcut Tuherculosts Aaeocia- 
tlon was told Mven tentha of 
m e percent of the 8J10 Army 
selecteea wamlned In OonnacUcut 
were found to be tubercular.

Dr. Paul 8. Phelpa, director of 
caaa-fladinff ^tot tbe aUte tabei^ 
Wilnala conunlaeion, said theaa flx-
-----  *—*'“ tad that. “roufMy' 110

I at h ib i #wil i A  w m  be

New York, Oct. 23—(^-^Stage- 
.struck Sinclair Lewis, who dropped 
$25,650 and a lot of Illusions as 
director of a play which set the 
season's short run record, la go-
ing back to hia old trade—novel 
writing.

The vehicle in wMch Lewis made 
hla Broadway debut as dilrector. 
Good Neighbor," by Jack L. 

Levin, Baltimore advertloing man, 
folded after one peiTormance ,and 
a bad panning by critics. Lewis 
waa ita chief financial backer.

"There'a nothing to say," he 
said. "They (the critica) were 
right When you get such unl- 
ersal comment there la no use 

fighting I t "
Lewis, who ceased writing a 

new book to direct the play, said 
he had no new theatrical adven-
tures In mind adding:

" I  shall go back tb work and 
finish my novel.”

Author To Be Speaker

HarUord, <Jct 23—  —The
Manufacturers Association of Con~ 
necticut announced to ^ y  that 
Douglas Miller, commercial at-
tache of the U. 8. embassy (n Ber-
lin from 1925 to 1939 and author 
of “ You, Uan’t Do Business With 
Hitler," has been engaged to ad-
dress its annual meeting at the 
New Haven Lawn club Wednes-
day, Nov. 12.
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Maneuvers End 
Ahead of Time

Girps at So Great Db- 
ad vantage W ar Can 
Not Be Continued.

Camden, 8. C., Oct. 2Z.—(/p) — 
The First Army's blgge.*it as.slgn- 
ment was finished today, 48 hours 
ahead of schedule, because one 
corps was at so great a disadvan-
tage that the Hlmulated-warfare 
could not be continued.

And so, fn.stead of having to 
fight through Friday, soldiers of 
Maj. Gen. Lloyd R. Fre<lendall's 
Second Corps enjoyed a.rest period 
for the remainder of the' week. But 
their recent opponent, the First 
Corps, was ordered into position 
for a new maneuver.

The First, composed of the 8lh 
and 9th regular Army divisions 
and the 30th of National Guards-
men, commanded by Msj. Gen. 
Charles F. Thompson, was forced 
under s di.sadvsntage at the out-
set of the problem Monday.

O r^ra Issued Late
General Frcdendall had his 

corps, made up of the 28th, 29th 
and 44th Divisions, jump off 
promptly at 5 a. m. Orders for the 
advance of the opposing troops 
were not Issued until 6:.T0 a. m.

Ordinarily tlie main )x>diea of 
the opposing forces would not be 
fully engaged in the simulated bat-
tle for two days but the Secontl 
Corps swept into high ground a 
vital tactical advantage between 
Wadesboro, N. C.. and Lancaster. 
S. C. on the first day.

Although the maneuver was to 
have been free the action con-
fined only by the commanders' re-
sourcefulness Lieut. Gen. Hujth 
A, Drum yesterday ordered the 
Second Corps to give the Flnst 
Corps another chance. That en-
gagement ended about 12 hours la-
ter.

Will Discuss Problem
General Drum will discuss the 

problem at a critique Friday night. 
In the last two weeks of Novem-
ber, Army general headquarters 
will conduct a maneuver with en-
tire First Army pitted against the 
Fourth Corps of the Third Army 
which recently engaged in pmneu- 
vers In Louisiana. The corps prob-
ably will be reinforced by two 
mechanized divisions and other 
hard-hitting organizations.

In preparation for the final 
check-up of the first year's train-
ing, all units have been warned to 
be prepared for anything. Orders 
have gone out that each unit must 
prepare all-around defense to 
guard against attacks of parachut-
ists and the wide end runs of the 
armored divisions.

Missouri Native Never 

Received First Papers

Spokane, Wash., Oct. 23— 
(/Pi—A 78-year-old, unnamed 
Misoourian who hasn't even 
"taken out my first paper? 
yet." was excused from Jury 
service by Superior Judge 
Louis Bunge.

"He’s excused for age, not 
because he was born in Mis-
souri," the judge explained. 
" I  really didn't know before 
Missouri didn't consider Itself 
part of the union.”

The aged farmer, In request-
ing exemption,, wrote:

"I am 76 years old, born In 
Missouri and haven’t even got 
my first (cltlfennhip) papers 
yet."

Aiitoists Pay 
Over Billion

Increane of Six Per Cent 
In Collections by States 
Over 1939.

Washington, Oct. 28 —/>F) __
State treasuries collected $1,827,- 
277,000 from highway users in 
1940. an Increase of six per cent 
over 1939. John N. Edy, acting 
federal Works Administrator, an-
nounced today.

.Slate ga.aoline taxes accounted 
for $870,136,000 of the 
motor vehicle fee.s 
anfi niotor rarrter 
000.

total: 
$4.79,178/000, 

taxes, $'17,913,-

Botly of Drowiietl 
Man Is Sotiglil

How Monej' Spent
The announcement said the dis-

bursements of gasoline and other 
taxea included $754,497,000 on 
state highways, $323,331,000 for 
local roads and streets, and $196.- 
579.000 for non-highway purposes 
such as relief, education, and gen-
eral state funds. The cost of col-
lection was $46,693,000.

Disbursements-of motor vehicle 
taxes in 1940. by states included'

Maine $10,345,000, New Hamp-
shire $6,672,000, Vermont $5,392,- 
000, Massachusetts $28,606,000, 
Rhode Island $7,172,000, Clonnectl.! 
cut 118,256,000.

Court Hears 
Taxes Case

Government Objects to 
Levies on Oist-Plus 
Defense Contracts.

Washington. Oct. 23. (,7>) The
Federal government sought today 
to convince the Supreme Ojurt 
that states should not be permit-
ted to Impose sales and use taxea 
on defenae contracts executed on 
a cost-plus-a-flxed fee ba.sis.

Such taxes, the Justice Depart-
ment estimated, might cost the 
government as much as $100,000,- 
000 a year and would amount to 
$28,000,000 on contracts already 
let.

Litigation iiefore the court for 
argument applied specifically to 
on attempt by Alabama to tax 
contractors engaged in construc-
tion work for the government at 
Fort McClellan, Alabama.
ContetMU Govrrnmeat Imrouiw 
The Justice Department con-

tended in a brief that the United 
States was Immune from a sales 
tax Imposed upon the buyer and 
that tbe Immunity was not lost 
because it made purchaaea 
through a cost-plus-a-flxed fee 
contractor.

Alabama officials replied that 
the construction waa done by in-
dependent contractors who were 
not agents or instrumentalities of 
the Federal government.

The Alabama Supreme Court 
held the taxes could not be im-
posed because the contractors 
were acting as Federal Instrumen-
talities.

Tearhers College 
Phi 118 Workshop

New Britain, Oct. 23   The
Teachers College of C^innectlcut 
at New Britain today anhounced 
the organization of a aeries of 
v.orkshop programs to be conduct-
ed at the Stanley School, acroas 
from the campus of the college. 
The vyorkshops will be given every 
other Saturday, from 10:00 a.m. to 
noon, beginning November 15. j
These workshop programs are
scheduled for the purpose of as-
sisting teachers, supervisors, prin-
cipals. and superintendents In the 
solution of professional problems. 
The college is offering these ac-

Wholean Named 
One-Man Court

Hartford. Oct. 23.— U. S. 
Commissioner William J. Wholean 
has been designated to act as a 
one-man court for the trial of 
cases Jnvblvlng law violations at 
the Aftny A ir Base in Windsor 
Locks.

Wholean, notified of his appoint-
ment yesterday, said a recently- 
enacted law empowered all U. S. 
Commissioners, if specially desig-
nated, to try all law violators on . 
government reservations, whiefi' 
includes air bases, armories, sub-
marine bases and sImHnr establish-
ments.

tlvities as part of a plan to b e ^
Guilford. Oct. 2.7 iJVt ’ A grap-

pling party dragged the waters of
Long Island Sound off the Gull- .
ford shore in search of the bo»v of and state sc l ,.
a man whom a companion said j  1?5' P**'*
drowned yesterdav when a row- ■ and since attendance Is
boat capsized. \ voluntary, there will be no college

The missing man was identified

Nudge Your Lazy 
Liver Tonight!

CONSTIPATION with Its 
mentsi dullness, s hsU-sliTS fMUns 
often rnult if your llTtr blls doesn't 
flow freely tvery day Into your Intestlnee. 
So take Dr. Edwarde* Olive Tablete to 
Insure gentle yet thorough bowel move- 
nlente. Olive Tablets srs timply won-
derful to stir up liver bUe secretion and 
tone up muscular Intestinal action. 
l$f. 30t, 4M. AU drusstores.

tentatively as Joseph Dalton of 
New York City.

Police Chief Alfred H. Supernor 
said that John Scol, 36, also of 
New Yo>k, told him that he and 
Dalton were fishing when the 
small boat capsized about 50 yards 
off shore when the water became 
rough.' Scol said be nwam ashore 
and that when he looked back Dal-
ton had disappeared.

credit.
In order that the proposed pro-

gram may be of maximiim service 
to those whi attend, in  attempt 
will be made td consider only the 
problems which are presented by 
members of the group. Problems 
may be presented from any area 
or profesaional level, such as, cur* 
riculum proiilems: the use and In* 
terpretatiqh of testa, behavior 

i problems of children, the educa*
The police chief said that pend* exceptional children, eval

ing further investigation and re- nation of school progress, profes- 
covery of the body, Scol was be- aional materials, improvement of 
ing held in $2,000 bond on a  reading programs, utilizing corn- 
technical charge of idleness. muiiity resources, and the library

Both men were employed 
laborers in this vicinity.

Unable to Gel 
Action on Suspect

Phoenix, Arlz., Oct. 23.— (JP)— 
Sarwar Khan returned to Sacra-
mento, CTalif.. last night,'a deject-
ed, thwarted man.

Five years ago a man cut off 
the tip o f Khan's nose. Ever since 
he bos been searching for the as-
sailant. ^

Monday he identified a Phoenix 
man as his attacker. The suspect 
denied the charge.

Sagramento authorities advised 
they would be unable to extradite 
the suspMt because df the statute 
of liipitations.

Plenty of Vice Presidents

Norman,. Okla.—  (yp) — When 
Leonard Geb was elected freshman 
law president at the University of 
Oklahoma, disappointed candi-
dates and their supporters elected 
themselves and all other members 
of the class vice presidents.

program 
Elementary and secondaiy 

teachers are invited to attend any 
or ail o f the sessions. .. Various 
members of the college staff will 
pat ticipate in each of the meetings 
and discuss new ideas in their spe-
cial flelda. Alao In connection with 
the workshop, there are teaching 
Ing materials on dl^Iay. Dr. Rich-
ard L  Wampler is genera] chair-
man of the workshop, and fur-
ther inquiries should be addressed 
tn him at the Teachers Oollege.

Leap from Bridge 
Costs Man^s Life

West Haven, Oct. 23— OP)— A  
35-foot leap from a railroad bridge 
to a sidewalk cost James Brown, 
32. of this tow^ his life yesterday, 

Browm died jin New Haven hos-
pital. of internal injuriea suffered 
Tiesday night when ha jumped 
from the old Derby railroad bridge.

Patrolman-EUmer Bergeron, who 
vdtnessed the leap while standing 
beneath the bridge but was unable 
to dissuade Brown, said it waa the- 
pian's third recent attempt to taka 
bis life.

-A N D  N O W O N D ERI

Tkv Wqrcssssr Sab sacs and you 
w ill mewer ba conunt with any 
other. For Wococster Ssh b  ”«««/ - 
rmtla twessMs mugptrtud." Tbs bit-
ter imparidas are “rgfmtd amt." 
That's wiqr Worcstitr b  to pots

\
end tnowy, ditsolvst to twihly, 
tastes so deliciouily ”Mlty.”  No 
woodcr Worcester Salt hat baen tha 
dioios o t America’s finest fsmilbb 

.and greatest cfacb Sot gcnctatioaa.
It $eJm the bast to teOs>ifae bett,,

BWccBsr SmU Ca, Nam York, V. S. A. Ktfkmn of Quality Salt ja r GamaraUam'

22 EAST QENTER STREET 
160 NO. MAIN STREET

FIRST NATIONAL STORES

MINCE
PIE

Reel New England stylt 
mince pic filling

each 25c
B U TTE R  B E C A N

D A NISH
PASTRY
Tender, flaiiy pssby

3 * ° f 1 0 c

PUMPKIN 
Layer C ike

Urge tbe layer caha aiade 
sMi yn igUn and spices

a

i l

45c

L . . Z ‘
The Biggest Canned 

roods Eventof the Year. 
It s a real opportunity 

thote pantih 
shelves udth o u r  c o m v i* 

s finest fresh vegetU" 
Dies uAicK have oeen 
canned for a few tieehs

P oai,
FIN AST ,*,,',0 1 , 2  ti—' 

FIN AST SNAU*indTENDt» 2  ̂ tsnV 
RICH M p N D  '"S  
RICHM O N D

2 11 
tens

220 m  
tens

2 20 m
cAm

Q UALITY “eSJar'S 
GREEN 6IANT 2

Brhnd Po m

Sif 
Swrett

^Y o r  ̂G a r d e n
Ttndev

20 or
CAPS

C h e c k
H a r e

21cO
27cn

25eD
27en
29ea
29en

^(UHoioei.
FIN AST 2 !J.V
FIN AST JSSS>W.%t7 '.:.7 
RIC H M O N D ,'S;2  24- 
RIC H M O N D ,S :22S
Q UALITY
Q UALITY

ld««l for 
Cooking

Cho!ct and Rlpo '
> 19 o t
I

IdcAl for A  - -  
Cook.n,_. 2  • «

Choice ind R1>4

Chaak
Hera

25c �  
29 c �  
19cD  
2ScO  
23 c �  
2 3 c O

fuicei,

F IN A S T  

F IN A S T

N IB L E T S ,;i? *N O

FANCY MAINE 
cntAM srnE 

g o l d e n  b a n t a m

WHOLE KERNEL 
FANCY MAINE 

GOLDEN BANTAM

FINAST
20 01

I cons

I 20 01 
I CAM

PURE Ftncy CiAOt 3'.i.7 25cn
FIN AST

Golden Bsnt im

s u c c o t a s h  i j ;
— FIntsf Fin^™"

2  12 oe
CAM

. .  Idtn 
lAnlAm

29 c �
29 c �
2 3 c□ v-8 cocktail" oo-n
2 S c D

f*URE FAncyCrAjt 2 CAnt 29 c �  
V-8  COCKTAIL

B Pore / ege tjble lu k e s *  “ " * I  V C  '— '

S aau u fd
SPIN ACH 2 d̂nr 27c �
SAUER'̂ SfsV’ ’ 3 25c �

FINASTI FAAcy Wholo Dm p  
Rod • Srnid T t n d t r 

Var;cty

R IC H **® '; '*  “S 'FANCY Cut B t t t t

2 ’2 4 ;2 S cO

2 il? I9ca

R B A M C  MEUED . FINAST s * 20«  
D E M V 1I 9  Ftnnr HortIcuKursI g  can*

A S P A R M U S
R H AST

f a n c y
WHOLE

STALKS

25c �  
29 c �

d i c e d  C A R R O T S  O 2o « r~|
nn.rt.FmcyQu.IHy ^  l A C ^ J

U M A PifiA ft  • F a n cy Orton i.“ 15cD 
ASPARAGUS lO c n

Our cleric u/iil gladly assist you in

SQ UASH ujr;* . 9 c Q 
PUMPKIN  1*7’.?)*. 2 24' 17c �  
PEAS " ,1®*SS?T82  'is  25 c n
MIXED 'f S Z T H f  3  '.m 2 9 c Q

case lot purchases - - stock up no%v!

Look Ahead! Have 
A Liberal Supply of Your 
Favorite Flourt on Hand/

OLD HOMESTEAD - 5 lb bag 16c
24S I b ^ ^ ^

bag /  W CPASTRY
FINAST • All Purpose

FAMILY
G O LD MEDAL >«27c 
PILLSBURY’S 26c '» , ‘$i.07

^ ^ 1 8 cbag
2 4S  lb 

bag

2 4 ) s  l b  
b a g

EDUCATOR CRA X iJ; 16c
S a m  am yarn  Camisf PuacUoam  \

PrANUT BUTTER | BOCKWOOO RUTT wC BUTTEl(

KISSES WAFERS ‘̂ 25c
HERSHEY«'.?|s,, 21c CHOCS. '.SlSc

CLOVKKMAID - FANCY
3 lb
i»r

WM . C U J O T
STRICTLY FRESH _  ^  
MEDIUM SIZE doc 
GRADE A “ w t

MILK
E V A P . - EVANGEUNE

25e

SODAS
MILLBROO K CLUB

ASSORTED dB 28 014 -  29c 

D O -N U TS
Ptsln, Sugared 
9f Cinnamon dee 
Sugared 10c

BREAD
ENRICHED 
W H i lE  LOAF

F M A S T

PKUNi WHEAT BREAD
o r a n o e  c o f f e e  c a k e  
c h o c o l a Y e c u p  c a k e s
DARK FRUIT CAKE OLÔ GM̂ BN

2ualU4̂ Moat VaLsu

PORK LOINS W H OLE 4>r 
EITHER END 
ONE PRICE

lb 27c
FANCY SPRING 

QUALITYLAMB LEGS 
LAMB FORES 
SHOULDERS
B A l A f  I  ENGLAND
P w V Y L  DRESSED- S-6lbavg

R A A S T  p a c e  r u m p
■ Bonebss Oven Roest

STiAK P O RTER H OUSE
9 1 KINO Of BEEFSTEAKS

^ IM A C K E R a

KID N EY -̂35c
LA M B CHO PS tmOna.

T e ^  end ^  a d d C

Cuts

RIB
PO RK CH O PS' 
FRANKFURTS 
SAUERKRAUT ĉ p 2 ^  1 3 c

H E E I  P E A S  T m d s r  r i m  1 9 c  1
rwStwtrHndesHtdS [yilVu ̂  f u m  *“<sd̂  35g 

e y «C M M O e iY  S P I I A C B  w * $ w t o  i i m 2 3 c l

and Vm̂ iUaJUmi

G r a p e f r u i t 3 lor

CRA NBERRIES * 19c 
GRAPES 2  *• 15c
A PP U S 6  *• 2 Sc
APPLES S 23 c

T O M A T O E S ^ I ^ ^ c l  -  2 9 e  

CELERX <mwl,i V C . 

CABBAGE IS tl 4  <b 
T U R N IP S 'lllC f/lT  4  I
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Main St. Tax Collectors
The caae against parking me-

ters tor Manchester Is not llmlt- 
td to tha fact that they are a fad 
for which the "City of Village 
Charm" has no demonstrated 
need, or to the fact that there 
have been unsavory circum-
stances surrounding their Inatai- 
lation in other cities, or to the 
fact that they drive business to 
non-metered sections.

The basic function of the park-
ing meters, and a. function In 
which they are always successful, 
no matter how little contribution 
they may., make to the solution of 
any parking problem, is that of a 
tax collector.

-—They, stand on Main street and 
they collect a new and special tax, 
day after day, week after week, 
month after month, year after 
year, from people who are already 
taxed enough and who, if this na-
tion's defense effort is to be paid 
for, will be taxed even more.

The tax which the parking me-
ters collect is a tax upon two 
things: The use of your automo-
bile, and the use of your own 
st^ets.

Tme people of Manchester pay 
enough for the use of their auto-
mobiles. They pay a registration 
fee, an inspection fee, an opera-
tor’s. fee, they pay a property tax, 
and they will now pay a special 
$0.00 fee' to the federal govern-
ment Just for owning their car.

The property tax they pay to 
.the town of Manchester amounts 
to app^xlmately $41,050 a year.

If people pay, every year, for 
the use of their automobiles, they 
also pay for the use of their 
streets. The streets of Manches-
ter were built by tha people of 
Mancheater, and paid for by the 
people of Manchester. They own 
the streets, for the express pur-
pose of guaranteeing themselves 
free use of these streets. They pay 
for repairs to these streets.

Now the pafklnjg ^>etcr sales-
men come along and say to the 
people of Mancheater: "You ought 
to begin charjglng yourself for 
the use of your own free streets. 
And you ought to charge yourself 
something more for using your 
own .automobile."

In almost every other city, the 
porklng- meter salasnMn have 
pUyed upon the natural wUling- 
ness of any government in power 
to have the people lay a new spe-
cial tax upon themselves.
, There are few local govem- 

monta which have not succumbed 
to the opportunity to have more 
money to spend, and which have 
not willingly and eagerly made 
the deal which lays a new tax up-
on the people for the Joint benefit 
of the parking meter companies 
and the d ty  budget. Politidans, In 
general, Uke taxes which can be 
put over on the people.

Manchester la fortunate la one 
great Instance: The lure of such 
additional revenue has been pre-
sented to the Board of Selectmen 
and they have rejected I t  They 
have taken a  clean and forthright 
stand against levying such a new 
and special tax. which would 
c k a i^  the people for the use of 
tbcllltlea they have already paid 
to  own. The parfciag meter aales- 
a a n ’a usual picture o f  tha addl- 
tkmal mommy they would have to 
dgiod, and the additional appoint

i^mes before another town aoeet- 
Ing, they will undoubtedly endea-
vor to win by the default of cltl- 
sens erho Judge that such matters 
will handle themselves, without 
the voice and vote of those who 
should be Interested.
' Any degree of Indifference upon 
the part of ordinary Manchester 
voters and property Owners may 
fasten this tax upon Manchester 
forever. The selectmen, and the 
fair, friendly atmosphere of the 
"City of Village CTiarm" should 
be resoundingly supported, and 
this new tax rejected, once and 
for all.

In the Balance
As must be tbe case with the 

actual battle before Moscow, the 
world’s news and,opinion on the 
struggle is continually shifting 
back and forth.'

Last night, for Instance, a "Lon-
don spokesman’’ evidenced real op-
timism for the first time in many 
days. He believed that the Ger-
man push has spent itself, and 
that there la now very good rea-
son to hope that Moscow can be 
held. At the same time, however, 
he warned that, with both armies 
in a state of near exhaustion, 
some very small development 
might turn the scales.

It was also optimistic news, 
yesterday, that snow was coming 
in real depth to the Moscow front.

But this morning, again, the 
tide of news turns In the other di- 

Nfiectlon. The Soviet announces 
that Marshal Timoshenko, hither-
to conside'red the best Russian 
commander, and widely admired 
for his use of absorbing and de-
laying tactics, has been replaced, 
on the central front, by General 
Gregory Zhukov, Generally, a 
change of command at such a 
critical moment is a confession of 
dissatisfaction, as was the., re-
placement of General Gamelin On 
the western front in 1940.

Then, with the Nazis threaten-
ing Paris, it was General Wey- 
gand who was to reorganize the 
French defenses. Now, General 
Zhukov is already given credit for 
stiffening Russian resistance be-
fore Moscow. But the world must 
wait to know whether it is a 
change which has a chance of 
success, or merely a desperate 
last-ditch maneuver.

Coupled with this Soviet an-
nouncement comes tbe German 
High Command’s claim that its 
spearheads have now advanced to 
within 38 miles of Moscow. This 
claim comes only a few hours, aft-
er the Germans themselves were 
picturing operations on the Mos-
cow front as In a lull, while the 
main assault was taking place In 
the Donets region far to the 
south.

From such contradictory claims 
ai^  developments, the world can 
acfurately gain only an impres-
sion of a vast death struggle, in 
which, aa even the optimistic 
London spokesman declared, the 
smallest weight may finally tip 
tbe scales one way or another. It 
may go on that way for days to 
come.
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The Bloody New Order
r

Those observers who, from the 
start, have sensed the essential 
brutality and barbarlam of the 
Nazi movement, and who have 
maintained that the Hitler brand 
of living Is somethin!; quite unlike 
anything the modem world has 
ever known, are having their 
points proved for them by Nazi 
acta.

Those who have studied and 
analyzed the kind of black soul 
Hitler put Into hts movement, who 
knew the true significance of the 
persecution of the Jews, had little 
doubt about the brutal sadism in-
to which the Nazi movement must 
eventually, flower. Still, therq 
were many others who h ad . not 
studied, and who had me com-
fortable idea that Hitler waa 
merely another conqueror, another 
Kaiser.

To such complacent or indiffer-
ent soulB, the current news from 
Europe must be coming- as some-
thing of a shock.

It is taxing to the ordinary 
modem imagination to be asked 
to accept the spectacle of the 
Nazi overlords In France decree-
ing and carrying out the alaughter 
of 100 Innocent Frenchmen In re-
taliation for the de^tb of one Naxl 
officer.

It began with the execution of 
five Frenchmen for every ' Nazi 
killed. When that did not halt the

more^^for treedoin than they care 
for life, tha ratio waa advanced 
and mada 1$ to one. But e^en, 
the other day, a Nasi officer was 
■hot in Nantes, 00 innocent French 
hodlaa were herded Into an axecn- 
Uon cornar, mowed down,, and 
bvriad topethar. IJRlea/tha men 
who kiilad tha NaM omcar are 
Beared by today, Ufa la to be snuff- 
« t out of the hoiBes of another .00 
VToBqhBMB. Despita such punish-

P A G E ^ V E N
ment, another Nazi officer is slain. 
What will tha new ratio be?

This la tho serene new order hi 
which France la invited and urged 
to Join, the new organization of 
Europe which, in the misguided 
minds of aome people, wilt be a 
good thing for Europe.

No less barbaric habits are de-
veloping elsewhere in Europe. In 
Greece, the Nazis are capturing 
the condensed milk sent by Italian 
relief agencies for the benefit of 
Greek babies. In Norway, they 
commandeered first the blankets, 
and now the warm dothes of the 
Norwegians. At the outset of the 
war,' it waa a matter of pride with 
the German army that its conduct 
toward civilians was decent,and 
restrained. Now, from many re-
ports, it seems that even the once 
well disciplined army haa degen-
erated into a band of looters and 
plunderers.

All the horror propaganda which 
featured the last war was tame 
stuff compared to what the Nazis 
themselves boast of 'doing in this 
war.' Then the propaganda was 
largely fiction, created by the Al-
lies. This time what is happen-
ing is fact, proclaimed by the j 
Nazis themselves. The Kaiser, 
and his armies, were a ^ragon  of i 
civilization in comparison. They | 
were bent on old-fashioned con- ' 
quest. But Hitler’s movement has  ̂
always had in it the germ of .pure 
blood lust. It appeared In bis own j 
purges. It developed when he 
lured the people of Germany Into i 
becoming his sadistic companions ■ 
in the persecution of the Jews.

Now it is coming into full fiow- 
er. Hitler may still argue that it 
is only a means to some cold-
blooded end. But more and more 
it is becoming the end and final 
goal of the Nazi movement, some-
thing the Nazi movement has to 
continue to have to satisfy its own 
savage appetite. The movement 
has begun to taste blood in more 
copious quantities. As it goes on, 
its appetite will develop, and it 
will need more and more blood. 
And, until the very back of the 
Nazi movement iS .^roken, it will 
continue to satisfy . its appetite, 
which now stands revealed as 
nothing more than the endless lust 
of the vampire.

The facts are now beginning to 
reveal, beyond all complacent 
doubt, what Hitler has done to the 
people of Germany, to make them 
his partners In such blood baths, 
and what be will do to all the peo-
ples who have the tragic fate of 
being captive to hit. new order. 
And the facts which prova thla 
come, not from London, or Iwm 
Moacow, but from the Nazis them-
selves.

Man AbQiit Manhattan
By George Tacker

New York. Oct. 23—Frank Fay 
ia back In town with a fund of new 
stories. The one that gets the big-
gest laugh concerns the Uttle old 
lady who found herself mixed up 
in the Louisiana maneuvers re-
cently. She started to croaa a 
bridga but was stopped by a sentry 
who ahouted, "You can’t croaa that 
bridge; its demolished!"

The little old lady stared, at tbe 
bridge. "I don’t see anything the 
matter with It."

"It’s demolished, I tell you," 
the soldier shouted. "You can’t 
croaa there.”

In exasperation the old lady 
turned to another soldier and said, 
"It isn’t really demolished, is it?"

"Don’t ask me, lady," the sol-
dier said, "I’ve been dead three 
days."

HU boy, he told me, was 13 months 
old . . , "Ha’s -he yollingsst Ibem- 
bei of the Stratosphere club on 
record,” he said. "I flew him In the 
stratollner when he was six months 
old.” . . .  I said, “Larry, what did 
you name your kid 7” . . .  He seem- 
ed Just a little embarraased. 
"Larry, Jr.’’, ha said.

I have been wondering when 
some smart band leader would 
capitalize on hose "Modern De-
sign" radio transcriptions that ad-
vertise a popular brand of ciga- 
rets . . . Icou know, the one about 
on land—ta, da.ta, ta—ta, ta; in 
the air—Zuuuuuuuuuuuh: and oh 
the aea—toot, toot, too-o-o-t. Ed-
die Cantor, Fred Allen and most 
of the radio comics have Used it 
an a gag in their broadcasts . . . 
Comes now a new recording by 
Sammy Kaye entitled "Modem 
Design," a clever novelty, smooth-
ly handled, with the land, air, and 
sea gag worked to perfection . . . 
I look for it to be one of the big 
wlntiing novelties of the season.

Glenn Miller looks fine since his 
return from Hollywood. The ex-U. 
of Colorado trombonist opened hU 
third engagement at the Hotel 
Pennsylvania. Glenn.’s organization 
is one of two oands. I’m told, that 
really earns a dividend for the 
hotel. Most hotel entertainment 
has to be chalked off at a loss, as 
good will advertising Glenn Mil-
ler's engagements have shou-n 
handsome profits. The kids love 
him. They can have all they want 
of him for 40 cents, and Sonja 
Henle, too, at one of the Broad-
way theaters. Glenn’s Picture, 
“Sun Valley Serenade" is current.

Gayle Mellott 
Coming Star

H a s  A d d e d  A d v a n t a g e  
O f  N o t  H a v i n g  t o  T a k e  
C o u r s e  i n  B r e e d i n g .

(Editor’s Not#: James 
Montgomery FUgg, In Holly-
wood to So a eerlee >f eketeh- 
ee of film folk for The Aseo- 
dated Press and The Herald, 
picked "the unknown Indy of 
Hollywood” for future etar- 
dom. Tomorrow the noted 
artist teUs about Bob Bench- 
ley.) ^

Larry Clinton, the old Dipsy- 
Doodler. dropped In for a chat . . . 
His plane, he said, was in Boston 
. . . "Storage is cheaper there” . . .

Broadway Rose, who turned 
sidewalk mooching into a science, 
has 30 days in which to contem-
plate the vagaries of life under the 

' bright lights. The Streets’ most 
famous gimme lass is In Jail. How 
did this happen? Rose recently 
haa come in for lots of publicity. 
When you hit the front pages in 
this town, something happens to 
you. For years Rose haa padded up 
and down the streets at night, 
wheedling folding money from 
celebrities. A legend grew up 
around her. She broke Into the 
headlines. Many storiea were writ-
ten about her. Then it happened, 
as it so often does, when you hit 
the headlines. The cops have Rose 
behind the bars.

Connecticut
Y ankee

By A. H. O.

The expectation In New Haven 
is that Mayor John W.' Murphy 
will use an elght-beat-to-the-bar 
technique in returning to office 
over the protests of Atty. Thomas 
R. Fitzsimmons, the Jolly barris-
ter who represents one'Of J. Ken-
neth Bradley's hopes of invading 
the Connecticut big cities.

The election campaign Itaelf 
aeems to get down .to f  question 
of which candidate sings the 
sweetest song, snd here the ad-
vantage Is all with Murphy, 
who has been singing i . longer 
and more consistently. In fact. 
It Is estimated that if one were 
te have heard all the songs 
Murphy has sung, over the 
yenrs, a t one Intimate function 
or another, one would either be 
swept away with the magic of 
his contlnnal tunctnlness, and 
InapInMl to do a Kerry Trot to 
the polls for him, or lulled Into a 
peaceful slumber In which such 
things ns mayoralty elections 
seemed roost unimportant.
Whether Mayor Murphy's gen-

erations of hearers vote for him or 
forget to vote against him is not 
of great moment. It la assumed 
that, in tbe present election, ail 
he needs Is the absence of any con-
certed threat against him.

That it . will be a peaceful, rou-
tine election, undisturbed by any 
such discordant notes as almost 
upset the result two years ago, 
sSems to be guaranteed by the 
■trategy adopted by William C. 
Celantano, tbe mayoralty candi-
date of 1939.

His exceUeat ma tbea was at-
tributed to his axceptloEal 
strength amoag tbe Itallaa vot-
ers. Normally, ho would have 
been eeektaig renomluattou tkle 
time. But the devalepmeuta of 
the war M  him to the theory 
that It wouM ha bettor to kns- 
baad-hla strungtk and wait aa- 
ether two years, heace .tha 
peaceful witlidrawal which M t 
the reed open for FItsSimroeus. 
The story doeo not ead than , 
however. Although Celsataao 
served ae chalnaaa af the nonal- 
aattag couveaHea, It la axtomat- 
le that U ha lal pteytag far hto 
ehaaee twe yea re from bo w , It 
weald ho polMe to have oae

IWNWBo
The thing that ought to hai 

nom  the Oelantauo point 
iW- l i a  r

happen, 
of VMW,

dem6oBtra|doa of tho aoUdari- 
ty  of his vot^' Tbe thing that 
ought not i4o happen, frqm his 
point of vigw, is a  viototy for 
FlteHlmmoBS. which would cion

the 'road to the nomination two 
years from now.

W’ith this the situation. Mayor 
Murphy keeps singing, and mixed 
with natural appeal of his voice 
there is the. theme of debt and tax-
es down, and of city salaries up. 
so that it Is indeed very harmoni-
ous.

Perhaps the most aignlflcant 
thing about the New Hdt’en sit-
uation Is not the slim chance of 
victory It offers for Republican 
State Chairman Bradley’s cou-
rageous invasion of the citiee, 
but the new Republican party 
organization which is In process 
there. Oom new on, whenever 
J. Kenneth invades New Haven, 
he find* himself smack up 
against a regeneration of lead-
ership and power for Clarence 
Willard, whom Raymond E. 
Baldwin once purged from the 
party, and who will apparently 
control. I t  healthy votes In the 
next Republican state conven-
tion. Messrs, Willard, Bradley 
and Baldwin 'n^y eventually 
aee eye to eye, but |t  Is not like-
ly to be pleasant lopklng st 
first, \

Op en Forum
Mrs. Southergill Catches Up 

FxMor of The Herald:
I’ve got to apologize to you for 

not writing you lately but I’ve 
been carrying on a od?re«pondence 
with a very nice man from Gary, 
Indiana, that I met in Buffalo, N. 
Y., at a banquet to Dr. Towmsend. 
You aee there was such a crowd 
of Townsendltes in the Buffalo 
cudltorium the caterer didn’t have 
Sliver enough to go around, and 
we had to eat our chicken from 
our fingers snd our peas and mash-
ed potatoes with our spoons (lots 
easier if you sak me) and I must 
hava been very graceful eating 
that way for I've had a letter 
every week and photographs and 
b< iieve It or not a proposal of mar- 
m ge. He has even offered to pay 
my fare one way to come on and 
look the ground over. But before 
we can have the Itnot tied he wants 
to get a W.PJt. Job.

Boy, if the Towafiend Plan went 
through you would see all the 
niither - In - laws leaving their 
daughter-ln-lawa’ kitchens and 
Jumlng up with the father-in-laws. 
Now daughter-in-laws ace O.K., 
but It says right in tha Bible God 
ID ver meant for them to live to-
gether in peace (Luke, Chapter 12 
Verse 58).

I think it Is pretty tough for a 
man over 80 who owns his ewm 
home to have to live alone, go to 
his Inlaw’s or get a W.P.A. Job.

I do hope the town workers got 
their raise In pay. Why I paid five 
cents more a dozen for doughnuts 
liuii week. Maybe the hole in the 
doughnuts was bigger but I never 
din care for tbe flavor of those. 
With winter coming on, rent and 
tood higher I think the men who 
keep our icy roada sanded and who 
keep the snow plow rolling while 
we curl up our toes in long ouUng 
fhinnel night gowns, should get 
paid and paid well.

I sometimes think when I check 
up the week’s  grub bill that per-
haps it would be better if my fam-
ily ptra  eating at Uncle Sam’s 
kitchen. 1 can Just picture what 
flgbtera they would be If they vrere 
hungry. My gracious, I bet they 
wculd go right Into Hitler’s dining 
room and grab hts sauerkrauL 
They Just forget their ’ manners 
"alien they’re hung^.

The only way to atop an argu-
ment is to get them eaUng, and 
oontented workers are found on 
well paid johs. I am glad they 
pi'stponed voting on tha swimming 
pool. Most voters are allei^c to 
baths this tims at year, but we 
mean to have one next eummer.

Clara SoutheniU 
October 22, 1941

Jnctice Fines Himself

New Albany, Ind.—(P)—Juatioe 
of the Peace Pmrry Rboadea found 
a atlcker oa hla automobile for not 
paying a paridag naetor. He went 
into the court ot- Justice of the 
Peeee Bertha Vahpelt and plaadad 
guilty. But Ml*. Vanpclt wouldn't 
fise Mm. Bba said nobody bad beea. 

for rlelating the motor 
beoauso it waa new. So 

f^nad himsetf—and pakla

Washington
Daybook

By Jack Stinnett

Washington, Oct. 23.—Congress 
is back on the Job. Theoretically 
of course. It has never been off. 
but actually alnce the passage of 
the defense tax bill the gentlemen 
have been on a holiday.

Most went back home to do 
pulse-taking _ and fence mending. 
There are straws In the wind Indi-
cating that contact with the vot-
ers is going to change votes in the 
House and Senate—hints that per-
haps there will not be so much op-
position to the administration's 
foreign pojlcy—and stronger op-
position to non-defense spending.

Congress takes these unofficial 
holidays by a simple expediency. 
According to the rules, neither 
house can adjourn for more than 
three dkys. Majority and minority 
leaders in both houses make a 
gentleman's agreement that no 
controversidl matters will be 
brought up. Then on Mondays and 
Thursdays, or Tuesdays and Fri-
days, the House and Senate go 
through their formalities.

A handful of stay-behinds as-
semble. Routine business la trans-
acted—"by unanimous consent"— 
and this ta poeslble because tbe 
majority and minority leaders are 
always on hand to see that the op-
position doesn’t^ slip something 
over. Since it only takes one "I 
object” to knock a “unanimous 
consent" into the. middle of the 
next real teasion, it’s only neces-
sary for a few good party watch 
dogs to be on hand. Most of the 
members of Omgresa are away.

Now that period Is over. Con-
gress hasn’t reassembled in recent' 
yeare with observers more keenly 
observant, or tjie political, depart-
mental, and administrative leaders 
more esger to know what direc-
tion tbe legislative tide is going to 
take.

The explanation is simple. Take 
one squint at the three major 
measures due for immediate con-
sideration :

(1) The new six billion dollar 
Lend-Lease bill. (Of the three 
pending measures this Is consid-
ered by most observers the least 
likely to encounter major opposi-
tion. However, there ta one vital 
point in it out of which the isola-
tionists are. certain to make capi-
tal—how . much of it is going to 
(Russia?)

(2) Repeal or modification of 
the Neutrality Adt. This is sure to 
be s  battle royal., A recent senate 
poll, which lackea any definite 
commitments from 41 senators, in-
dicated that aomk modification of 
the Act (either outright repeal or 
arming of American merchant ves- 
sela, wMch would be allowed to op-
erate In ajl or part of tha combat 
sones) is favored by the upper 
house.

(3) Price control legislation— 
and this undoubtedly will be a 
honsy of a scrap.

In the two latter Inatsmces, It Is 
not certain right now that the ad-
ministration knows what it wants. 
Expressions from administration 
leaders on the Neutrality Act show 
that there’s a split In the ranks, 
soma favoring outright repeal, 
others merely modification. To 
comjdleate the sltustion further, 
one 'itdmlnlMntion senator de-
clared the other day that the 
President, If he wanted to, could 
practically nullify the Neutrality 
Act, aa far aa shipping la con-
cerned. merely by revoking Ms 
proclamations rscognlaing ,tbs srnr 
snd ssUbllshing combat zones. He 
then could order merchant vsaaels 
armed and let them go anywhefe. 
Some observers, who know their 
“pdkrers of tlis President,” point 
out that this technically had al-
ready been reaorted to. In a'meas- 
ure, in clearing the way for eMp- 
ping In tha Ited Sea. *

As for pries control legislation, 
the Mg fiM  wtU eoras over what 
kind of Eiachinsry will be sstab- 
Viibsd to administer and whsthsr 
ooahrol should tnehida farm prleaa 
and wagsa.

By James Montgomery Flagg
Hollywood, Oct. 23.—(g’)—Meet 

the unknown lady of Hollywood.
The quality I am most interest-

ed in 1s what Gayle Mellott has— 
j beauty. She haan’t  reached the 
great glory of having her face in 
all the colora of a fruit salad on 
the cover of a fan magazine—yet!

She is not a star, but I have a 
hunch she will be, aa she seems to 

\ have Ivhat it takes, with an added 
advantage of not having to take 
a belated course in breeding and 
charm.

Fully Aware of Assets
Without seeming Immodest she 

if fully aware of her assets, which 
shows Intelligence, snd she is all- 
out for success and she whispered 
the name of a big studio through 
which that success was looming.

Of course the idea that women 
are mysterious is bilge. But it Is 
pleasant to let them get away with 
it if they’ve spent years in perfect-
ing that illusion. It "looks good on 
’em!"

They automatically deny that 
they have ever given such a thing 
a thought! Like/women long ago 
(seems yesterday!) who. when you 
said, mmm! W’bat is th a t per-
fume? answered, “It’s Just me!"

Gayle Looks Mysterious
But Gayle looks mysterious-!! 

like a breath-taking hefolne out 
of a novel. Now that I think of it, 
I wonder if I didn’t Invent her! I 
could have! I ara very pleased to 
admit that I am romantic.

I thought that I sat there on tbe 
little phoney beach a t the Ambas-
sador pool, drinking tea and draw-
ing a wonderful tMng in black 
with a great mane of dark red and 
great eyes and incandescent skin 
and a delicious chocolste cresm 
voice.

I found out later that she la real 
and rode a real horse for real 
Billy Rose in "Jumbo” for a year. 
She got off the horse once in a 
while to win beauty contests, 
study designing, appear in "Zleg- 
feld Girl." and in summer stock 
and model for John Powers.

Here she comes!
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We like to tMnk of the years 
from fifteen to thirty as the time 
of life when we are the healthiest 
and strongest, yet these sa the 
very years when the greatest dan-
ger looms of acute appendicitis. 
The number of people dying from 
this disorder is highest in the 
United States, which has a much 
Mgher death rate from this dis-
order than England. What is more, 
the death rate from thia prevent-
able diaeaae continues to rise.

WMte 'one of the symptoms of 
appendicitis ia a pain in the lower 
right hand side, not all pains in 
this region are due to an inflamed 
appendix. Intestinal gas, gall-
stones .obstruction of the intes-
tines, coUtls, and even the pain 
from IndlgesUoa may be confused 
with it. As a rule, the pain wMch 
begins in the lower right side is not 
BO likely to come from an attack 
of appendicitis as is a pain which 
for the first twenty-four hours la 

^spread over the whole abdomen 
and later settlea down 'a t that 
localized point. The pain may be 
sharp and coUcky In nature. In 
true appendicitis the pain Is ac-
companied generally by tenderness 
and rigidity.

All degrees oi inflammation may 
take place ranging from those 
which are so mUd as to bs unim-
portant to those which are very 
severe. Generally the acute stage 
of the disease causes more pain 
than the chronic stage. One with 
chronic appendiclUa may be trou-
bled off and on with aorenm , tend-
erness and dlsconifort In the lower 
right hand legion, which symp-
toms are made worse by strenuous 
exerclM or j Jolting.

From Ui4 onset of the scute a t-
tack It is \jery important that all 
laxatives or cathartics be avoid-
ed; instead, amall enemas should' 
be used every two hours to cleanse 
the colon. If the water ta not re-
tained, It may bs advisable to sub-
stitute warmed olive oil. Hesf 
should be applied over tha entire 
adbomen with! hot water bottles, 
moist towels, or by treaimsnt with 
the deep therapy light. This heat 
treatment must be continued until 
the muscles relax. Do not list the 
heat over the apendix akma hut 
apply It over the entire sbdqmsn in 
order to bring about a  wider 'dis-
tribution of blood.

Complete rest la bad is Impera-
tive and the. oaUent should, not be 
giPen either food or liquid.

The body appears to bs able to 
taka care of tMs Inflammation In 
the majority of case. I  therefore 
regard acute appendldtlB aa a aon- 
surgical disease in most instances. 
However, id emergencies, when 
thf appendix has ruptured or when 
the patient la In danger of paritonh 
Us, then pronyit and skillful 
aiuigtcal intervenUoa wiU often 
prove a |lfe-savsr. Most caaaa will 
get wall tturough tbe trsaUnant by 
fasting, sBSmas and hast for the 
safety of. tha paUent, It to wtosst 
that be Jm  uM sr the supsrvtolon 
of a  phiWdiui;

Those d o lin g  a  taffy af rOr.

The Story: Quiet Paradise Lake 
Is tbs scans of two murders— 
handsome Herbert Cord, who 
flauated a  aew flaaeee, Margie 
Dixon, In the (ace of Ms last sum- 
mer’a love, Jeaato Morris, and 
whom poHee snapset gangster 
Stash VeretU of kllHng: stem, 
stralgbt-taced Mias Millie Morris, 
Jeanle’s aunt, who had few' (rtenda 
but no enemlea. It la Mnudle 
O’Connor who flnds both bodies, 
and both her daughter, 3fary, and 
reporter Dennlt Flynn suspect her 
of knowtag amre than aha reveala. 
Maudle has done some aleuthlng, 
talked with local editor Todd 
Palmer, who obviously love* 
Jeanie, and Innkeeper Chris Gor-
don, n contemporary of MIm  
MllUe’s. Msudle wonders If Jennie 
and Lisa Holmes, her maid, shoold 
stay In the big Morris house alone. 
After Flynn has gone back to the 
city, someone enters the cabin oc-
cupied by Maudle and Mary, gets 
away before they can discover 
who It Is.

Denny Returns 
Chapter XVI

It was a long night. Maudle and 
I managed to give each other 
enough courage to go back to bed. 
But first we searched the house, 
tried the windows snd doors, and 
locked everything securely after 
looking at our few valuables. 
Nothing bad been disturbed. With 
the whole place blasfng with light 
it seem.ed hard to believe anyone 
had been In it.

Remembering the h a g g a r d ,  
drawn look On Maudie’a face when 
she came in after finding Miss 
Millie, I  hated to scare her again. 
And so I finally suggested that my 
nerves weren’t  any too good these 
days snd I probablT^had imagined 
things.

The next morning it seemed 
more preposterous. I got up. 
though, brave in the bright light 
of day. A blood-curdling scream 
from Maudlfi took me dashing to 
her room in a cold sweat of fear.

She wasn’t  to be seen, but a 
large, heaving mass under the 
blankets showed where she was. 
McCk)oI stood on the bed. proudly 
wagging Ma tail. Maudle, at my 

(Insistence, poked her head out 
and ordered me to take him away. 
But when I moved forward he 
growled and rolled his wleksd; 
little beady eyes at me.

"What’s the matter with the 
Uttle beast.?"

"Get him out of here—he’s 
caught a rat—’’

It wasn’t a rat, but a mouse, one 
of the many that kept us com-
pany in the cottage. McCool waa 
JusUy proud of his kill. Maudle 
wasn’t proud of him. After be 
stalked out to the back yard, she 
confessed she didn’t  enjoy the 
treat he’d tried to show her.

"1 woke up when he. Jumped on 
the bed," she said, stlU making a 
mouth of diataate. "He came right 
up to my face. Why, 1 felt bis 
whiskers, and when 1 looked up 
there he waa with a noouse - wig-
gling in his mouth. Obviously,” 
she said, feeling gingerly around 
the floor with a bare foot for her 
■Uppers, "we need a man in the 
house. No such excitement oc- 
curred^wMle Denny was here.”

can read your face, and jrou 
I care for him. All I can say is 
I you didn't seem to do much 
, it while he was here."

"My word. Maudle, don’t  
ever think of anything but 
mance?" I could feel my I 

, flush. I started toward the lUtcl 
thinking that what we both nC 
ed wan some good strong coffJ

McCool was still guarding f 
mouse in the back yard when 
opened the door snd took in L 
milk. A ̂ ouse could have knoc| 
over that empty bottle last nt 
I supposed. But sa Maudla 
pointed out, maybe we did nes| 
man in the house. And 1 
never again to feel the terror 
swept over me when I wake| 
to feel that light on my face 
the presence of someone unknoj 
in the room.

Who would steal into our 
tage in tbe middle of the nlg4 
What would anyone expect| 
find? What could they want, 
what had they planned to do?

The laundry came back 
day and in sorflng it I discove| 
some of Denny’s socks and ha 
kerchiefs. T packed them upl 
send to hjln, and then wrote f 
note.

"By the wSy, did you send] 
messenger for these valuables 
We had a caller last night—oi]
I hope doesn’t  return very 
After the excitement 
here the past week I prefer 
visitors to knock before ents 
Ing. 'This one came unlnvlt 
and, while neither Maudle 
I have any Idea who it m l| 
have been, he scared us silly, 
know I’ve developed the JIttel 
lately, but I also know I sew [ 
flashlight's glare In my eyes i 
heard someone. Such a esUj 
isn’t welcome aft'er two kill 
togs."

and
The

She put on her glasses 
looked over the tops s t nqe. 
boy waa here s  week."

I said I  was aware of thsL 
"I hope you aren’t slipping. You 

aren’t  fooling me, you know. I

Denny couldn’t  have had tl$ 
to use any of that laundry 
cause he was bXck at the 
tage in no time.. There were 
around bia eyes and his tips wd 
set in a straight slit. His 
shook when he lighted hts 
and after a couple quick pu 
he gave It up.

He insisted I tell him tvs 
thing about that nocturnal vll 
and even though I did rather w | 
with/the humorous touches be 
fu4ed to BO much as smile, 
stead he came O'ver snd put 
bands on my shoulders.

"If—if anything happened 
you, Mary, I don’t  know what 
do. Blow my top, maybe. I- 
don't get the pitch on this 
ness here. All I know to 
when I got your letter I had 
come and aee that you wars 
right.

“You know how I feel sbol 
you. I’ll always feel like th | 
evmi If I don’t make it evident 
a Tristan and Isolde way."

“They wasted a lot of tims 
words and music, Denny," I sal| 
"Sometimes s  little action to 
ter.”

He was always quick on tha ul 
take and so we didn't wait fq 
moonlight on the lake, but 
our romantic comeback 
there in the cottage kitchen, 
made up for a lot of the tinM 
had lost during the past year. ' 
nally when I went to strolghte 
my hair and give my Passion H|j 
stick a workout I felt much bett 
and could tough at those fears of | 
few nights sgO;

(To Be OoBtlniiefl)

Frank McCoy’s article on Acute 
Appendicitis ore Invited to seno for 
it wMch you may do by writing to 
McCoy Health ^ rv ice  in core uf 
this newspaper, enclosing a large 
■elf-oddrcBsed envelope snd 5 
cents In^stemps.

Qoestloaa And Answers 
(Old Skrspael Injnry) 

Question; Mrs. J. H. writes: 
“During the war my husband was 
Injured with shrapnel, one piece of 
wMch lodged close to the sptosl 
nerve near the base of -tbe brain. 
An operation waa considered too 
dangerous snd It waa never remov-
ed. He to subject to violent head-
aches which j  do not believe due 
to faulty d iet Do you think It 
advisable for him to have an X-ray 
with a Tisw to having that, bit of 
ahrapnsl removM 7 Other bite have 
worked out through the skin on 
hto neck, but to there danger . of 
this piece working Into tbe brain 7" 

Answer: I  believe the best plan 
would be fore your husband to 
have an X-ray so that tbe exact 
position of the shrapnel can he de- 
tennlned. I t  1s rare that a foreign 
object In the body ever worka into 
t. dangerous area, aS the tendency 
to for them to work toward the 
■kin or become Imbedded in fibrous 
tissues. I t would be necessary for 
Mm to have a  careful examination 
U deteiTnine tbe cause of tbe 
taesdaches.

Plan to Instruct 
Air Raid Wardens

Hartford, OcL 33—opj—a  achool 
for tralninc. induatrtol air raid 
wardens will bs conducted by the 
State Oalbnaa Council a t  ’Trinity 
CoUsfa next Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday; It was announced today, 
i^ th  isprasantatlYss of about 500 
Cooaseticut manufaAurlng plants 

th t counts
Edward B, Davis, assistant dl- 

raetor of air raid wardens ichooto, 
will dlrset tbs profram, first of Its 
kind In OoniMetfeut 

Oradoatss oC. tha school, who 
fsnsral way 
or plant to 

Air n ld  WAT* 
dsas BOW appolntod to otttos and 
towns; wm bs rlvsn esrtifleates 
sisn*<l Sy\ Administrator SaisuM 
B. Flabsr and tbs dirsetor of steta 
wardMi sebooto, Msj. Berbsrt O;. 
.Oailmdrt.. ;

A Tip to Youth
Sponsored by Local W. C. T. UJ 

Chapter
If you want to be a B, M. O. 

(Big Man on Campus) or a  Ca: 
pus Queen stay away from Uquo|

Not only young people’s sod 
ties, but an increasing number 
college leaders, movie stars, ■ 
clety liBsders, health columntot 
and etiquette experts are gls' 
such advice to youth.

“You can't be tb s  conqu 
quarterback in Saturday's ^ 
and have q>ent Friday night In 
beer barrel” to tbe theme preasnti 
ed by college unite of tbe Youtb’l  
Temperance Council, the youtB dll 
vision of W. C. T. U. 'Tn <ac| 
the choice Isn't even left up 
you. The' iBbn that (be coaeba 
select for their teams a rt no | 
those with muscles in their rif^J 
arms trained to holft beer stelra.1

Girls particular!]^ are told tS 
maintain mental alertness ana 
physical attractiveness liy eom| 
plete abstinence from liquor.

One effective quotation to firon 
a "Tips to the 'Teena" column 
a current national magazlns:

"A girl to never so attraet^^ 
after ahe's had sometMng to < 
aa she was before. After 
drink or two your hair, aort 
■lips, like a wlig. M gets 
and looks i t  Your eyes, sup 
posed to sMne Uke stars, are fixe 
and glassy, more Uke marbles. l4 
aU adda up to tMs: You are az 
attractive girl or you wouldn’t 
bs out on parties. Why »««|ir«| 
yourself leas so7”

Those hidden unsocial lm p _  
which lurk near the surface 
every roan are generally kepd 
locked in a secret room, beMnd 
tbe closed door of self-controlJ 
Alcohol to the key wMch unlocli 
that door, acconUng to 'Ik rtli.. 
Kachel Palmer, adentlflc tem pi^  
once education director fo r the 

C. T. U. Wtatever |a In tbatL 
room stalks out—cruel' Imptilaesil 
amorous or ugly emotions. "

' No VaeatloB for Praakstoro

 ̂WabMh, lad.—MV-Bebool cWl. 
drtn all over Indiana started n | 
two-day vacatkm.today because of 
teachers' oeavaatlon in Indianspo-l 
jto. But sight ^oyt in UneolnvUlol 
high odMxil didn’t  SeboM offlclatol 
■aid'they’d damaged tbs buOdlngl 
sad 1 grounds la  prs-Halle«rs’aa | 
prawlri' and ordkwod I M i i t a  put] 
to  Uto tw a  t tw a  m H e

Daily Radio Programs
Baaton Staaard TIb m

^DR̂ s Navy Day Address 
To Be Made World-Wide

I New York, Oct. 23—(F)—Presl-< 
At Roosevelt's Navy Day address 
st Monday Mght, os to usually 

t . for such speeches, is to 
mode available world-wide.

I SUUons of the NBC. CBS and 
|[BS chains, os well as numerous 

n-network transmitters, plan to 
the talk a t 10 o'clock os It 

omes from the annual Navy 
eagile dinner at Washington. 

Llso, various short wave stations 
jrb'lch can be heard In other lands 
1U be In action for direct relay as 

JrslI os translations In a half dozen 
| r  more languages. They Include 

Sneh, (3erman, Italian, Spanish, 
Drtuguese, Polish and Serbo- 

st.
Besides the President, other 

favy Day speeches are on the 
ehedule. Secretary Frank Knox 
Ut be picked up by NBC-Rs 

Irom a luncheon In Detroit, while 
Admiral Harold A. Stark,' speok- 

_ a t a Navy League dinner In 
lilcago on "United We Stand,” 
111 speak on the NBC-Blue Radio 

Forum.

Bert Wheeler, veteran of tha 
aovies when be was teamed up 
'1th the late Robert Woolsey, Is 

^oing to turn Ms talents to the 
Astwork microphone after a  sca- 

in PaclCc coast radio. His 
^omsdy corworker in that series, 
lank Ladd, will be along, ’̂ e  
program to to include Herbert 
(arshall, the Merry Macs snd ■ 
follywood guest each week.

Starting date to Nov. 3 on NBO 
llus. The Merry Macs, who sp-

ared In the Fred Allen show s 
on or so ago, have been off the 

networks while concentrating on 
he movies and coast radio.

NBC to to celebrate Its 13th an-
niversary Nov. 15 by dedlcaUng 
two new studios being installed in 

|tb s  heretofore unused sixth floor 
’ Radio City.

• Topics tonight: The war— 7:00 
MBS; 7:15 NBC-Red; 7:30 MBS 
7:45 NBC-Red; 8:45 MBS; 8:55 
CBS; 9:00 NBC-Blue; 10:00 MBS 
10:45 CBS; 11:00 NBC-Red; 11:30 
MBS; 12:00 NBC CBS.

Talks—NBC-Blue 9:15 Amer 
lea’s Town Meeting, "Will Land 
Air or Sea Power Win This War? 
Fletcher Pratt, MaJ. Alexander de 
Seversky snd Rear Adro. H. E 
Ysmell retired; MBS 9:15 Rep 
Clare Hoffman on "Retarding the 
Defense Program.”

NBC-Red-^ FSnny Brice; 8:30 
Henry Aldrich; 9 Don Amsebe 
Hour; 10 Vsilee snd Barrymore 
10:30 Premiere, Frank Fay Variety 
Show.

CBS—7:30 MaudlCs Diary; 
Death Valley Days; 8:30 Duffy’ 
Tavern; 9 Major Bowes Amateurs 
10! 15 Music Out of the Night.

NBC-Blue—7 Easy Aces; 
March of Time; 8:80 Ft. McClellan 
Variety: 10:16 First Plano Quar-
tet.

MBS—8 Rookies; 9:30 Wallen 
stein Slnfolnstta.

Team Workers 
Are Selected

L e a d e r s  P r e p a r i n g  f o r  
G i r l  S c o u t  D r i v e  f o r  
F u n d s  N e x t  W e e k .

What to expect Friday: The 
8:45 NBC-Red; 8:55 NBC-Blue 
8:00 CBS. Afternoon, 10:00 MBS 
10:15 NBC-Blue; 11:00 MBS; 12:00 
MBS; 1:45 NBC; 2:00 MBS; 3:55 
CBS: 4:45 CBS MBS; 4:55 NBC 
Blue; 6:00 MBS; 6:26 NBC-Red 
6:45 CBS NBC-Blue.

NBC-Red—12 Noon Words and 
Music; 2:16 p. m. Mystery Man; 
Indians Teachers' Chorus. CBS— 
11 s. m. Buddy Clark time; $ p, 
m. Lyric Stage; 6:45 Ben Bemle. 
NBC-Blus—12:30 Farm and Home 
hour; 2 Music ApprecIsUon Hour 
4 Clpb Matinee. MBS—2:30 Phlto 
delphto Orchestra; 4:30 Johnson 
Family . . . Short Waves; DJD 
D2D Berlin 6 Comment; JU04 
JZJ Tokyo 8:05 News; TGW \ 
Guatemala 10 Radio Theater; GSC 
GSD London 11:15 Democracy 
Marches.

wnc 1 0 8 0
Kilocycles

Tbnrsday, O ct 28
IP. M.
| l :IO- Guiding Light.
I$!$3—Vic snd Ssde.
16:00—Backstage Wife. 
l6:15—Stella Dallas. 
l4:S0—Lorenso Jones.
|6:45—Young Widder Brown.
18:00—When A Otrl Marries.
16:15—Portia Faces Life. 
l5:3(V-We, The Abbotte.
15:43—Vagabonds.
16:00—News and Weather.
16:10—Strictly Sports.
16:80—Professor Andre Schenker. 
16:45—Lowell Thomas.
17:00—Fred Warinps Orchestra. 
T:15—News of the World.

17:80—Quis of Two Cities.
18:00—Maxwell House Time.
16:80—The Aldrich Family.
9:00—Kraft Music Hall.
10:00—Rudy Vsilee Program, 
10:30—Frank Fay, Comedian. 
11:00—News and Weather.
11:18—Dance Music. 
ll;S 0 -Jo e  and Mabel.
12:00—War News.
12:05—Reflections In Rhythms.
12 :S(̂ —Freddie Ebner’s Orchestra. 
12:55—Newa 

11:00—Silent
Tomorrow's Program

A. M.
! 6:00—Reveille and Agricultural 

Nows.
6:36—Newa 

1,6:80—Sunrtoa Special.
\ 6:64—Nowa 

7:00—Atoming Watch.
6:00—Nswa. wsaUior.
6:16—European News Roundup. 
6:80—Radio Bazaar,

W m Cs Program Parade. 
t:00^Ptoyhouse.
8:18—Food Newa 
9:30-d’Iews B a r te r s .
6:48—As The Twig Is B s n t . 
10:00—BeaS Johnson.
10:15—Bachelor's Cml 
10:30—Help Mate.
10:48—Road of Life.
11:0O—Maty * Marlin. 
ll:18-!-Pspper Young’s Family. 
11:30—The Ooldbsrga I ‘11:48—David Harum.
13:00—Oeiie and Olenn.
P, M. ,
13:18—Luncheonaires. . 
13:SO-Tbe Weather Man.
13:88—:Day Dreams.
13:45—S t i i ^ ’ Sam.
1 :0 0 —N e w a  W e a th e r .
1:16—The LItUe Show. 
l:88-M arJorie Mills.
3 :0 ^Y o u r Neighbor.
3:lfl—Medley Time.
3:301—Concert Matinee.
3:00f—Against The Storm.
3:16—Ma Parkins.

WDRC Kilocycles
1 3 6 0

hlldren.

Dies at Age of 9i; 
Knew Lincoln Well

Newtown, Oct. 33—(F)—Mra 
Julia Ten Eyck Hlllbouss, 94, who 
knew Abraham Uncoln and fra- 
qiisnUy visited .tha White House 
during hto prsMiUney, died Tusatoy 
night a t her boms in Palssttoa dU> 
tr ic t  She had Irssldod in New-
town for tbs past SO yaara

M ra HUbouas waa tbs widow 
of Thomas Griswold HUlhousa 
She was bom la Mount Holly, N. 
/J., daughter of tbs late U. 8. Sen-
ator John C  Ten Eyck. Her moth-
er was tbs former Miss Virginia 
Gadsby.

Mra Hlllhouse's father |« w s d  
as senator from New Jersey dur-
ing tbs Civil War period. The Tan 
Eycks and the Oadsbys wars ac-
tive tn Washington soristy during 
tbs war years and Mra HlUhouas, 
than a young woman, mat Prssl- 
dent Lincoln frequently a t Whits 
House, functions.

Sbv to survived by two soaa 
Henry W. Hlllbqitoe of Newtown 
and Julian G. Hniboiilt of Peek* 
■kill, N. T., ott</sister, Mtoa Mgy 
Tsa Eyck of Newtown, snd tlirse

Tborsday, Oct. 33’
P. M.
3:30—Renfro Valley Folks.
3 :45—News.
3:55—War Commentary.
4:0<>—Ad Liner.
6 00—Mery Marlin.
5:15—The Goldbergs.
5:30—The O’NelU'a 
5:45—Ben Bemle.
6:00—News, Weather.
•:05—Hedda Hopper’s Hollywood. 
6:20—Frasier Hunt—Newa.
8:25—Musical Interlude.
6:30—William L. Shirer, news 
6:46—TTie World Today.
7:00—Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:15—Lhnny Ross.
7:80—MsuiUe’s Diary.
8:00—Death Vallsy Deys.
8:80—Duffy's Tavern.
8:55—EHmer Davis—Newa 
9:00—Major Bowes’ Hour.

10 :00—Glenn Miller’s  Orchestra. 
10:15—Out Of the Night Comes. 
10:45—Horses Heldt’s Orchestra 
11:00—Newa, Weather.
11:05—Sports Roundup.
11*10—Quy ‘Lombardo’s Orchestra, 
ll;30-r-Blue Barron’s Orchestra. 
12:00—Linton Wells, News.
12:05—Claude Thornhill’s Orches-

tra.
12 so—Bob Chester's Orchestra 
12:55—News.

TotBorrow*s Program 
A. M.
7:00—News, Wssthar. 
7;K ^8hoppsrs Sperial— Music, 

‘Hms.
3:40—Bond Program.
7:55—News, Wsathtr.
8:00—TTie World ’Today.
*18—Momlni' Salute.
8:20—Shoppers Special- Music, 

Tims.
8:80—Nows, Wssther. 
3:35'':"8hoppsrs Special—contlnu- 

. ed.
9:00—Press Newa 
3:18—American School of the 

-Air.
6:45—Stories America Loves. 

10:00—Betty (>ocker.
10:15—Myrt and Marge.
10:>0—StepmothA*.
10:48—Woman of Cburags.
11:0—Treat Tims With ::uddy 

Clark. '
ll:18^T ha Man I  Married.
11:30—Bright Hortoons.
11:45—Aunt Jenny's Stories. 
12:00—Kate Smith Speaks.
12:15—Big Biater.
12:30—Romance of Helen Trent. 
12:45—Our Gal Sunday.
1:00—News, Weather.
1:06—Main Street—Hartford. 
1:16—Tbe Woman In White. 

1:30—The Right to Happlnesa 
1:45—Life Can Be Beautiful.
3:00—Young Dr. ittXont.
2:18—Joyce Jordan—Girl Interne. 
2:80—Fletcher WUsy.
3:48—Kate Hopkins—Angel of 

Mercy.
8:00—Studio Matinee — WDRC 

Ensemble.

Boy Considers
Himself Luck

Hartford. OcL 33—(F)—'’T guess 
Tm the lucklsst guy in the world,” 
said seventeen year old WsUacs 

as bs left 8L Francis bos- 
pilAl todftVs

And who would doubt tbs word 
M a boy who stepped out of tbs 
hospital completely rscovsrsd 
from a  fra e tu r^  sk i^  today—five 
years'after he passed through the 
same door after |iavlng a  biiUst 
removed from hto baanT 
.T he bullet, whleji lodged la Wal* 

I f t  bsart when bs was acddsntol* 
hr ^  to a  gains of “war” to West 
Hartford araa raaiovsd by a  Sell- 

*peiformsd ca tba 
yoqtb's 13th b irtW y . Tbrss woaka 
ago ho w u  criUcaUy injured to an 
automobile accident while return-
ing from hto b ro tb ^s  wqddtog to 
Avcttil'

L o c a l  H u n t e r  B a g s  B r a c e  o f  'C k io n s

I
1

Mrs. T. Edward Brosnan, chair-
man of the committee arranging 
for the current Girl Scout drive 
for funds next week, and Mra. Al-
fred SundquUt,. chairman of the 
finance committee, announce the 
following majors and team work-
ers:

District No. 1 , Mrs. M. E 
Deacon, Major; Mr*. John Hohl,
Mrs. Fred Wood. Mra. A. E. Bailey,
Mrs. Donald Piper, Mr*. Paul Ball- 
■leper, Mr*. CTlfford Friend, Mr*.
Ralph Rockwell, Mr*. Irving Huh*, 
bard. Mi’s . Harold Mott, HteT 
Robert Smith, Mra. Robert McIn-
tosh.

District No. 2, Mr*. John Hol-
den, M’sjor; Mr*. Walter Gorman.
Mrs. A. A. Baedor, Mr*. Cecelia 
Wandt, Miss' Mary Connery,. Mr*.
Mary Roach.

District No. 3, Mrs. Cain Ma-
honey, Major; Mrs. W. P. Qulsh,
Mrs. John Hutchinson, Mr*. Cor-
nelius Foley, Mrs. E. C. Higgins,
Mr*. Henry Mutrle, Mr*. George 
Finnegan, Mrs. WUlltm Cotter.

District No. 4. Mr*. Norman Ash,
Major; Mrs. Leon Fogll, Mr*
Harry Sweet.

District No. 5, Mrs, T. E. Bros- 
nan. Major; Mr*. Elmer Weden 
Mr*. Wilfred Clarke. Mr*. Har- 
lowe Willi*, Miss Veroilica Stelfz,
Mias Catherine McGuire, MU* '
Esther Anderson. |

District No. 6, Mrs. C. B. Elch- ■ 
man. Major; Mr*. Sherwood Goa- | 
lee, Mr*. Edson Bailey, Mrs. Rob- I 
ert Hawley. Mr*. Eugene Lehr, I
Mrs. Leon Bradley. y-, . « • rr. s.. .

Dtotrict No. 7, Mrs. J. s. Brown. I ^ r e a t  L a k e s  T i ig  .S in k s
Major; Mrs. George Strant, M r * . ---- ---
O. A. Chaplin, Mrs. J. E. Enilott, '
Mrs Fred Perry, Mra. Carl Noreq, |
Mrs. Alden Swanson, Mr*. George i 
Smith. Mrs. Saul Sllversteln, Mr*

_ Herald Photo*
Charle* E. Burdick of, 75 Union itreet (left above) to one of 

the fortunate-local hunter*. With hi.* son, (right) he bagged two 
18-pound 'coons early Wedneaday morning in South Windaor. The 
Burdick quarry to ahown held by father and non. The Burdick- 
'coon and bird dog* are also ahown in the picture.

Six Drowned I  Mav Be Made 
In Capsizing Plane Carrier

Teachers W ill 
Meet Oct. 31

C o n v e n t i o n s  t o  B e  H e ld  
I n  H a r t f o r d ,  N e w  H a* 
v e n  a n d  B r i d g e p o r t .

Hartford, Oct. 23.-(>P,-The 
95th annual convention of The 
Oonneqticut State Teachers Asso-
ciation will be held in Hartford, 
New Haven and Bridgeport Oct.

31. Public schools in the aUte will 
be closed for the day.

The Hartford meeting will be 
held st Bushnell Memorial. Speak-
ers will be Dr. Wllltom H. Burton 
of Harvard University; Albert I. 
Prince.' chairman of tbs State 
Board of Education; and Lewis 
H. CoUaw, explorer.

Seven Luncheon Meetings
Seven luncheon meetings will be 

held by specisi groups. The Con-
necticut Home Economics Asao- 
elation will hold an all-day meet-
ing at Hail High school In West 
Hartford.

A pre-convention dinner will be 
held Oct. 30 at 7 o’clock at the

,x -----
Hotel Bond. Speakers will bs Dr. 
Harold Benjamin of the School of 
Education, University of Mary-
land, and Pr. Alonso G. Grace, 
state commissioner of sducatton.

Park Loins 2 4 *
. - L V__o( Either Hall -  LB S B  ®

Men, Women! OU at 
40,50,60 ! Get Pep
Pool Yonri Y ouaitr, Pnll of Via

RIB ROAST

W h i l e  A t t e m p t i n g  
M o v e  F r e i g h t e r .

t o

Stuart Tinkham, Mrs. Roy Warren. 
Miss Marjory Brown.

Dtotrict No. 8, Mrs. A. E. Sund- 
qutst. Major: Mra. Henry Smith, 
Mrs. H. Cooper Smith. Mra, Ray-
mond Bowers. Mra. T. R, Rice 
Miss Laura HSuse

District No. 9. Mrs. E. fr. Hutch-
inson, Major; Mrs. Clarence Thorn-
ton. Mrs. T. L. O’Brien, Mrs. Allen 
Ayers, Mrs. Frank Gerlach, Mrs 
Harry Mathlason, Mra. Charles 
Wlgren..

District No. 10, Mrs. William 
Etorron, Major; Mra. Jane Fortin, 
Mrs. Madeline Drake, Mrs. Flor- 
enc* Peterton, Mrs. Maud Leggett, 
Miss HelemOuatefion.

District, No. n ,  Mrs. George 
Waddell, M aJ^: Mrs. Francis 
Handley, Mrs. Robert Olson. Mrs. 
David Caldwell, Mrs. Howard 
Boyd. '

District No. 12, Mrs? Albert 
Robtoshn, Major; Mra. "James 
Wiley. Mrs. George Hunt, MrtxG. 
I. Emerson, Miss Phyllis Barrett.

Dtotrict No. 13, Mrs. James 
Oomln*, Major; Mias Gladys 
Meyer, Miss Emily Smith, Miss 
Alice Mason, Miss Irene Opalach, 
Mtoa Marjorie Mitchell, Miss Bea-
trice Sweeney. Mrs. A. McKenna. 
Mrs. Karl Keller. Mrs. William 
Johnson, Mrs. Maurice Truatenltz- 
er.

Official Objects 
To Picnic Area

Stamford, Oct. 28.—<F)—First 
Selectman George T. Barrett has 
figuratively posted a "keep off” 
elfti on the proposed site of a 
Merritt Parkway picnicking 
ground to this town.

Barrett onnoimced yesterday 
that as chairman of the Town Zon-
ing (?ommtoslon be had notified 
SUte Highway Commtoslbner Wil- 
Uam J. Cox the town would fight 
in the courts the Highway Depart- 
msnt's plan to establish s  picnic 
ares for Parkway motorists at 
Htoh?Rldge road.

Residents snd property owners 
to the vicinity have protested.that 
the proposed picnic ground would 
damage property values, he said.

Warehouses Plan 
To Open Monday

Hartford. Oct, 28—<F)—Giving 
employment to about 6,000 work-
ers, mostly women, in normal 
times, tobacco warehouses In Hart-
ford and three other Connecticut 
valley communities will oper Mon-
day for the sorting snd packing 
of a prime crop of sbsdegrown 
cigar wrappers.

About 14 warehouses are cen- 
tersd to Hsrtfosd, wrlth several 
others located ImPortlsnd snd Suf- 
fleld. In this state, and Hatfield. 
Mass.

Detroit, Oct. 23 -<F.---Six crew 
members of The Great Lakes Tow-
ing Company’* tug ’’America," 
from Toledo, O., drow-ned early to-
day when the veasel Bank while 
attempting to move the grounded 
freighter B. F. Jone* from a mud 
bank near Pcche Island in the De-
troit river.

Harbormaatcr’* police, who aa- 
sisted in the rescue of seven crew-
men, said the drowned men ap-
parently were asleep below deck* 
when the "America" overturned 
Officer* said they did not know 
what caused the tug to capsize, 
but believed a fouled or broken 
towline from the tug to ■ the 
grounded freighter might have 
been responsible.

Men Reported Missing 
The following crewmen were re-

ported* missing by the Coast 
Guard; Harry Lamb, Toledo, O.; 
William McPherson, Port Huron', 
Mich.: Fred King, Toledo; Ray 
Paul, Sault Ste. Marie, Mich.; Nel-
son Winnie, Toledo, and William 
DVForrest, Sault Ste. Marie. 

Rescued were: Capt„ Ralph Mll-
Grea

Jedo offlc'e 
Lakes 

dRaymPjid Damas, T o ^o , of

lard,
The
Capt,
the tug America; John Herrman, 
Milwaukee; Ed*:ard Thrombley, 
Detroit: George Hunker, Toledo; 
Walter Vizneau, Toledo and John 
A. Miller, Fort Wayne.

Suffers Cheat InJuii__
All were taken to Toledfl. „  

tain Millard suffered chest lnj_ 
les. He was in the pilot house wlTen' 
the tug overturned. Rescued men 
said those who drowned were 
asleep in -their bunks.

Coast Guard cutter No. 173 was 
sent to the scene, along with the 
Coast Guard tender Tamarak and 
several police boats.

Witnesses oi. shore sold the 
'America” was resting in shallow 

'vstcr, its funnel and superstruc-
ture still visible.

Coast Guard officers sold the 
tug waa cne of three that have 
been attempUng to move the 530- 
foot freighter which went aground 
Tuesday in a heavy fog when its 
anchor failed to take hold. The 
freighter la owned by The Inter- 
Lake Steamship Company.

Shlp-'Vards Are Sold

C o n v e r s i o n  o f  N o r m a n -
d i e  A w a i t s  D e c i s io n  o n  

I U s in g  F r e n c h  S h ip s .

New York, Oct. 23.—Th* Dally 
News said today the 84,423rton 
French liner Normandie may be 
converted into the world’s largest 
and fastest aircraft carrier.

The giant passenger liner and 
more than a dozen other French 
veusel* stranded by the war In 
American ports were taken under 
protective custody by the Coast 
Guard last May 15.

Can Be Converted Easily
The New* said U. ,S. Naval tech-

nicians had discovered that 
French engineer* apparently built 
the Normandie so she - could be 
easily converted into a plane car-
rier by cutting down her three 
funnel*.

The change-over could be com-
pleted by Naval worker* in six 
months, the paper added, 18 
months less than would be re-
quired to build a new aircraft car-
rier. of which the United States 
now has seven In service. The ac-
tion awaits only the government’s. 
decision to requisition French’* | 
ship* here, The News said.

The Normandie, speed queen of
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manager of the Atlantic until defeated by the 
Towing Co.; ■ -  -British liner Queen . Mary, can 

make 33 to 35 knots. She has been 
anchored In New York since the 
war began.
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Veteran Alaskan 
Nurse Rescued

Fairbanks, Atosko, O ct 23—(Â  
Miss Ludll* W right veteran 

nurs* to tas U. S. Indian Bureau 
to  Alaska, waa rescued lost night 
after ■pendtol’ 48 hours to s  forest 
6 i ^ g  a  freestog bUxssrd.

Miss W right formerly of Mln- 
nsspolto, bscom* lost to a snow-
storm Monday while driving a dog 
team between Tetlto snd Moose 
Creek, about 200 miles east of 
Fairbanks,

Without matches to build a fire, 
■bs took refuge to the forest snd 
^  found by an Indian, a  mile 
from Tstlto. A terse radio msssogs 
n t o  aha was unharmed except for 
treat M ttw  toes and exhaustion.

Naassd Asststaat Fastor

Oet. 3 3 -  (F) —Tha 
CMnelle Traitseript oanouaesd to- 
^  the oppototiM t by the M ^  

Btokrtce r .  McAuhffe, btohop 
or Hartford, of the Rev. Edward 
H. Roonay os sSrtstsiR M te r  of 
S t  Aiwusttoa'i ehotito.

Somerset, Mass., Oct 23—(F)_  
Sale of the Oownlnshleld ship-
building plant, idle for some time, 
to William K. House! and John 
O’Neill of South Norwalk, Conn., 
was announced yesterday.

The new Qwnen said work of 
cleaning up. the yards would b* 
begun immediately snd that be-
tween 500 and (MX) men would be 
empldyed when the plant was run-
ning s t  full capaacity. They also 
operate s  shipbuilding yard a t 
City Island, N. Y.
t---------------— ---------- :-----------

Young Man Held 
For N. Y. Police

brd, O ct 23—(A5—A sslf- 
*tyIcds.’’FY-ench refugee" was or-
dered b V ^. 8. Commissioner Wil-
liam J. WbiUesn yesterday to b* 
held-for removal to the southern 
dtotrict of NewxYork where he to 
described os an American citizen, 
charged with vlolattog the Selec 
tlve Service j^ c t 

Federal authorities sal< 
name to Byron Elliott S 
23. formerly of New York, 
employed in local departroeh 
■tores, w|jo was born in Vermont 

Tuesday be accosted Police-
man A lb ^  F. Bototridge snd told 
a story which was so unusual that 
Bolstridge decided that others, 
■uchr as detectives s t  tbe Hartford 
police department, might be in-
terested, too. ■ They were, snd 
likewise the FBI.

At yesterday's removal hearing 
Commissioner Wholean did not 
feel esUed on to question the ac-
cused's alleged totemstlonol 
background. ^

M u iry tt

XMUn. SAWS. MOM ISOM

IN the** importsiai timst, the 
ota toast, "T o  Vouf Good 

H ssltbi’’ takes oo new and . 
deeper tigniicsoca. Why? Bs- 
canse tbs preservatioo of hsakh
—sonad h sslth —is sow  of 
primary N stloasl concera.

Th e  T O A S T  

o f  t b e  T I M E S

Hsslth always has b t ta  a
matter of psrsoasl coaesraL 
But aow , i t  h ss  tsk sB  oa 
natioasl ligaitcsac*. To be ire// 
—sad to isqt srr//—has bscoais 
s  patriotic duty. To this pur-
pose, w* urge t ^  you coasult ■ 
rtpMtabls Physidao. sad heed 
his szperiaacsd couassL Asd* 
ofcottrss, w* shall welcome tbs 
oppottoaity to compoood aay 
prstcrlptiou h* ouy ghs you

WELDON DRUG COMPANY
TTarwnlsfs

•01 Mala Street We Deliver ^ Dial 5331

» i A i l  l i n  U l i '  - i f . ' , , '  D! ; - - ,  ■,

Toar Choice: Perterfaoaae, 
N. T. -Sirloia, Cube er 

Bottom Bound
Tour Chaleai Fbe* Bs 

Sirloin, Ferterhonsc, 
Bottom ’Round

/

NEXT TO MANCHESTER HERAl.n 
717 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER, CONN. -

FREE PARKING LOT REAR OF STORE 
GROCERY PRICES EFFECTIVE AT 

313 NO. MAIN STREET 3IANCHESTEB, CONN.

FRESH EGGS 
BUTTER 
BUTTER 

MILD CHEESE 
CREAM CHEESE
* -----MINUTt MAN A . « -SwVRp MIMS d  aKas'lO*
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iMt 2faN°i19«
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Disclose Local Route 
Of New Cross Highway

Will Go North o f Buck- 
land and North of 
O ak land  Generally; 
Ramp Near Love Lane.
Although th* SUte Highway de- 

partincnt has not xhade -a doflnit® 
announcement as to the route of 
the Wilbur Croaa highway through 
thia aecUon of the aUte a general 
Idea o f the laymit haa been given 
The Herald. Project engineera have 
put through llnea to get eatlmatea 
ot coats,' to ascertain where fills 
mad cuU Wui be neoaasary and also 
to learn where bridges, overpaases 
and ramps will be needed.

Generally the highway will run 
north of Silver Lane, will cross 
through the former Sunset Ridge 
golf course near Hilltop Houae, 
5^1 cro«i Middle Turnpike, west, 
lust west of the new Love Lane 
bridge, will run just north of the 
Buckland cemetery,
Buckland poet office, north of Oak-
land. and then proceed m »  K«n- 
arally straight line to Tolland sta-
tion.

To Jump Silver lAne
The highway will go overhead 

east of the present S i'v 'r L*n* 
junction coming out to the norW 
of Silver Lane near Hilltop H °u ^  
This property was recently sold by 
Judge Levi P. M. Hickey to the 
Arnold Construction company, 
who are to develop the property 
for home sites.

The Arnold Company sold a 
tract of 35 lota to Terrence Shan 
non and Son of Manchester. Be-
fore commitments could be made 
the FHA secdred from the State 
Highway Information as to the 
>roposed Wilbur Cross highway, 

.t  was brought out that the new 
road would cut In a northeasterly 
direction from the Hilltop House 
and would strike Middle turnpike, 
west. In Manchester, at a point a 
little better than half way down 
McLean hill.

Further proof of this was given 
yesterday when the State Highway 
department' bargained with E. J 
HoU of this town to purchase a 
right of way across land owned by 
him to the west of the new bridge 
aver the Hockanum Hiver on Mld- 
gle turnpike, west, to come onto 
Middle turnpike about 100 yards 
srest of the bridge. To do this the 
State Highway department also 
bargained to purchase the house, 
bam, hencoop and additional , land 

. ow n^ by Christopher Werner on 
the south side of the turnpike 
known as 988 Middle turnpike, 
west. In crossing the road and to 
follow the proposed direction to the 
north the State Highway depart-
ment has also bargained to buy the 
two houses at 951 and 979 Middle 
turnpike west, owned by J. H 
Feltham and Leon R. Foster.

’ From this point the road will ijo 
north coming out on Tolland turn-
pike just west ot the Northwest or 
Buckland cemetery. It will then 
continue In a northeasterly direc-
tion cutting thro'igh {iart of the 
farm purchased a short time ago 
by William J. Thornton from LOuls 
L. Grant.

North of Bw kUnd
The road will not follow along 

Tolland turnpike, but will go to 
the northeast, cutting across Ruck- 
land street to the north of the 
Buckland school and will pass to 
the north of Oakland, and to the 
north <>f the farm owned by Sher-
wood G. Bowers In the Oakland, 
section of Manchester. The road 
will thien swing to the east and Is 
to cross the Hockanum River 
again to the north of the Dennis 
Bryan I farm In Oakland. It will 
connect with a road that will go 
directly east from.a point at about 
the present location of -the rotary 
in Talcptville where It will follow 
through to Tolland station and 
then go to Willington fo meet part 
o f the road already constructed, 
with other sections under' con-
struction.

On Tuesday of this week the 
State Highway department an-
nounced the letting of contracts 
for two sections of the Wilbur 
Cross highway. To the M. A. Gam- 
mlno Construction Company of 
Providence. R. I., was awarded the 
contract for the building of 1.800 
feet of reinforced concrete pave-
ment on a section of the by-pass 
In Hartford at a cost of *95,088.

On the same day the State 
Highway Department let to same 
bidders two other sections of road- 
why for the construction of 16,896 
feet of reinforced concrete pave-
ment to be built in Willington and 
another lection of 8.059 feet of re-
inforced concrete pavement In 
WUUngtoh and Tolland, another 
segment o f the Croaa Parkway.

Croesey Turnpike
The highway wUl cross Middle 

turapike, west, at the present 
.Street level.

Starting at a point west of the 
new bridge over the Hockanum 
river on this turnpike the state 
will build a ramp that will extend 

. to the top of McLean Hill. This 
Will mean that Middle turapike at 
that section wUI pass over the 
Cross highway. Ramps will be 
built at both ends of this main 
rsnip which will make it po^ble 
for automobiles to leave or enter 
tba parkway to go either towards 

/ Bast Hartford or to come towards 
Maneheatsr or follow the present 

'e  cutoff at L o t s Lana to. ^ckland 
'. and the north end.

Russian Position 
Described Serious

(Contlnned from Page One)

divided responsibility for the de-
fense among a triumvirate of mar-
shals—Timoshenko in the center, 
flanked by Iflementl Voroshilov on 
the north, entrusted now with the 
defense of Leningrad, and Semeon 
Budyenny, commanding the hard- 
pressed southern wing of the Red 
Army in the Ukraine.)

(Stalin announced Sunday Zhu-
kov's new appointment and said he 
should have charge of "defense and 
policing at the approaches of Mos-
cow." At the same time Lleuten- 
ant\GcneraI Artemiev was assign-
ed tb command the city's garrison. 
Nothing, however, vl’as said of 
Timoshenko.)

Pravda said Zhukov had served 
the Red Army for 26 years, start-

Ueneral .Zhukov

Ing as a private, and that his "gal-
lantry and courage are widely 
known.

"Around him." It said, "there Is 
intense organizational and military 
work without undue noise and 
boastfulnesa or unnecessary 
word.s."
■ ( A Moscow radio broadcast of 

the Soviet Bureau of Information's 
mid-day communique said "during 
the night of Oct. 22-2.7 our troops 
engaged the enemy -along the en-
tire front. "

(That was the only picture the 
communique gave of the major 
fighting situation. The rest of the 
war bulletin dealt with operations 
ol the Red Air fleet against Ger 
mail planes and land torces.)

Moscow was described as an 
armed camp with strong reserve 
forces in it and Its environs.

Military dispatches giving the 
latest survey ot the situation said 
the Germans had moved forward 
slightly In the direction of Malo-
yaroslavets, 65 miles southwest of 
the capital, pushing tdward the 
village of "V  " from -whlch It was 
said, they had been ejected earlier 
by a  Russian counter-attack.

Rods Holding Line
The Red army line was ^aid to 

be hold In the Mozhaisk vicinity, 
57 miles west of Moscow.

At a third point In the great 
battle for Russia's capital, street 
fighting was said to be raging in a 
city designated only as "N  " where, 
It. was said, six days of combat 
already have cost the Germans 
3,800 men killed and wounded, 48 
tanks, 65 vehicles, 80 motorcycles 
and 15 guns.

The city was not originally pre 
pared for defense, these 
said, but the Russians took posi-
tions in every house to fight off 
tanks and bombers.

The Germans were acknowledg-
ed to- have captured the center of 
the city but the Russians said they 
were holding' the outskirts and be-
ginning artillery action.

OiTl Battle Continues
The battle In the Orel sector, on 

the highway from Kiev 200 mile* 
south of Moscow, still continues 
with the Germans stalled, the Red 
army declared.

Ita dispatches said a German ef-
fort to break through toward Mos-
cow had failed at a cost of ISO 
German tanks and more than a 
regiment of Infantry even though 
one Nazi wedge had sliced Into the 
Russian lines.

The Germans were said to have 
started shifting forces in an effort 
to find a weak spot, in the Russian 
defense.

Prison Terms 
For Two Men

Plead Guilty to Man-
slaughter to Eliminate 
Third Trial.
News Haven,, Oct. 23— (/P) — 

Twice tried and twice found guilty 
on murder charges only to have' 
the Connecticut Supreme Court 
upset their convictions, George 
P'arelll, 52, and Camilla Venezia, 
47, eliminated the necessity for a 
third trial today by pleading guilty 
to manslaughter charges In the 
1934 "sack slaying" of Armanda 
Salvione, Brldgepor,t watchmaker.

Superior court judge John H. 
King sentenced Parent, to nine to 
12 years in state prisdh, and im-
posed a term of four to .six-years 
upon Venezia.

State's Attorney Abraham S. 
UUman had asked that Pafelll, 
whom he described os ‘the ring-
leader of this escapade which 1^ 
to Salvlone's death,"' be given the 
maximum term of 15 yeara, and 
that Venezia, labeled by him as 
under Parelll's domination to 
some extent, be given a term of 
from 4 to 6 yean.

In JoirSlx Yenre 
However, both public defender 

Thomas R. Robinson, who repre-
sented Parelli, and Louis Feln- 
mark, who represented Venezia, 
dwelt on the fact that both men 
have been confined to jail for the 
past six yeara to await a final dis- 
poaition of their cases.

Last July the Supreme Court of 
Errors ordered a third trial for the 
men on grounds almost Identludl 
with those given two years earlier 
when error was found In their first 
conviction for the murder of 
Salvione, whose trussed-up body 
Wi-\ found In a burlap bag In 
Orange In 1934. \

The error found jn the two con-
victions centered arijund the testi-
mony of former State" Police Lieut. 
Frank Vlrellt, who described to 
juries which tried the men the de-
tails of a conversation betwee.i 
them which he allegedly overheard 
by means qf a dictaphone while 
they were locked in a cell of the 
Vv'oodbridge town jail. .

The state contended that Sal-
vione was murdered after leaving 
his Bridgeport home to meet Parel- 
11 and Venezia In this city to with-
draw from a conspiracy to murder 
another man.

Bfemorial Serrice

Hospital Notes
Admitted yesterday: Armand 

Hruby, . Rockvjlle; George Me- 
Beth, 592 East Center street; 
David Gebeau, 239 Middle Turn-
pike Blast.

Discharged yesterday: Pos- 
quale Vendrillov. 123 Eldridge 
street; Mrs. Harry Prentice and 
Infant son, 12 Vernon street

Admitted today: Barbara De- 
Luco, 251 Bush Hill Road; Car- 
olln Cassells, 9 Essex street; 
David Lindsay, 319 Host Center 
street

Discharged today: George Coo-
ley, 55 Bissell street; William 
Nevue, 154 Charter Oak street; 
Parker Sorra, l lo  Comstock 
Road; Mrs. Ralph Emerson and 
infant aon, TalcotkviUe; Mra. 
Ernest HatUn and infant daugh-
ter, Glaatbnbuty.

Dr. Taylor Public Records
OoL as-

riM  toe tlM late Dr. 
Taglor, aawiciate medl- 
wr of the Astna life  In- 

OBmpaay, will |w held 
~ PA. at tlM Tamanuel

Vlateher D. Pailter, 
church, wiB aCOelata.

ha w M te T a S ^  
of

By warraatoo «Ieeda the follow-
ing property oonveyanees have 
been recorded at the office of the 
town deHc: Alien M. Barrett to 
Arthur C. and.Oraee Davies, Avon 
Btreet; Albert W. Schendel to the 
Manchester Lumber and Fuel com-
pany, Mpring atroot 

Doviae
By a oortifleata of dovlao a oaa 

half undivided intaroot in property 
“  ^  ■ ‘ or atnot U  loft by

O o ^  W. May U

Liiile Buckland Elevated 
To Superior Court Stature

Not only is Manchester woefully, 
misrepresented in the question ot | 
census reports—left out in the 
cold in government listings—but 
the town now Is being drawn and 
quartered by the federal govern-
ment if one is to believe the moll 
addressed to various officials:

More than that, the whole 
course of the government in this 
thing Is inconsistent.

In the matter of the census, al-
though this community has 35,(XK) 
inhabitants, the offlcisil agencies 
and the atlas makers stubbornly 
refuse to list Manchester ss a 
place where anyone lives at all. In 
the list of places "with 10,000 per-
sons or over" this town can't be 
found, nor is it g ran ts  existence 
with any less than that number.

However, when military author-
ities wish to check up on the po-
lice record and character of en-
listment applicants, letters arrive

for local distribution addressed 
"chief of 'police, Buckland,. .Con-
necticut"; "chief of police. High-
land Park, Connecticut” or "chief 
of police, Manchester Green, Con-
necticut". Posaib'ly the most ele-
vated status ever impoeed on a 
quarter-section of this town Is 
contained in on envelope received 
yesterday from the Navy Depart-
ment, which, seeking to check up 
on the record of an applicant sent 
an urgent communication to "The 
Superior Court, Buckland, Con-
necticut” .

There isn't even a cracker-bar-
rel court in Buckland any more 
and this town generally isn't given 
to kangaroo courts cither superior 
or Inferior.

All we can gather from remarks 
passed here Is this: if Buckland 
rates big time jurisdiction a lot of 
politicians are missing some high 
court gravy.

Prentice Heads 
Cedars Parade

To Be Marshal o f Cere-
monial Event to Be 
Held Here Saturday.

Robert McLoughlin is general 
chairman of the Tall Cedars Cere-
monial to be held by Nutmeg For-
est No. 116 In Manchester, Satur-
day of this week. He is being as-
sisted by George H. Waddell as 
co-chairman. The general commit-
tee consists also of Joseph Pren-

Deadliiie Made 
On Surrender 

Of Assassins
(Continued From Page One)

house between 6 p. m. and 8 a. |n- 
and ilurlnB curfew all activity ex-
cept operation of water, gas ami 
electric works and railroads was 
suspended.

Nantes newspapers prominently 
displayed notices about German 
measures affecting the population 
as a result of the assassinallon 
and carried agitated editorials.

"We 1k )W down before the body" 
of Colonel Hotz, the principal 
dally, Phare de la Loire, wrote.

Marshal Petaln himself told the 
nation yesterday that 150 French 
lives may be the penalty unless the 
Nantes and Bordeaux assassins arc 
found and. In trembling voice, ex-
horted hlS people by radio to let no 
more harm befall France.

"The ransom Is frightful." he 
cried.

All Killed at Nantes
The 50 executed so far for the 

Nantes killing included some from 
th* Paris region, an authorized 
source said, but all were killed at 
Nantes.

This informant explained that 
the hostages chosen for execution 
had been taken from their home 
districts and confined In concen-
tration camps in western France 
In the region where Hotz was shot.

They were picked according to 
the gravity of the sccussUons 
against them, be said, with alleg-
ed Communists heading the list.

All presumably died simultane-
ously at several different camps, 
Ijs said.

The officar killed at Bordeaux 
was wounded fatally by 'four youi^ 
men Tuesday night. Hota'a death 
occurred Monday. The second vic-
tim's name boa not yet been 
divulged.

In Bordeaux, wMch Ilka Nantes 
is a port on tha German-occupied 
French coast, and in 16 neighbor-
ing towns, the Germana have de-
creed a curfew from 7 p. m. to 8 a. 
m. and have ordered theaters and 
movies to remain dark until after 
the alaln German's funaral.

Senate Opens
Debate Today

(OoBtlaiied from  Fag* One)

wide, open to corruption,’* he da- 
claied.

Buch as'be disliked that and 
other things about, the bill, how-
ever, he acknowledged that "I 
probably will vote for it because 
congress has established the lend- 
lease policyi"

This left the opposltioa's battle 
largely in the hands at Senstor 
Nye (R., N. D.) who .̂.^sold that, 
while he did not oppooe old to Brit-
ain os a policy, be felt that the 
flnoncisl demoada for thix purpose 
hsd “clearly gone beyoad anything 
anticipated" when the original set 
was passed.

"I think that It has been demon- 
otrated.’’ hs oddsd, “ that the lend- 
lease progfom Is getting us doser 
and closer to Invotvement in war; 
*Btepa'oug6t„to bs token to curb 
the policy and keep it within rea-

Nye sold that so for as he h*ww 
ao effort would be made to ex-
clude Ruaffg fraia the list of oa- toiln after 
UoM tbat'tatgM receiva port of

Stand With Reds 
In Ukraine Urged
(Oontiilaed troiB Fog* One)

In the debate agyeed that a large 
scale invasion landing on the con-
tinent would ston'd little chance of 
success, but Consdr;^Stephen Kihg- 
Hall, Laborlte memljer, asserted 
that "Germany has on . appendage 
called Italy and that opens up 
vital possibilities.”

Col. Josiah Wedgwood, another 
Laborlte, suggest^ that there 
were "at least 100 places” along 
the European coast where British 
troops could force landings In 
night raids.

Volga' Britain's Frontier
A third Laborlte, Philip J. Noel- 

Baker, opening the debate for the 
opposition, declared "the Army 
wanta to fight," said the Volga had 
become Britain's frontier and 
added:

"We now have powerful forces 
In the Middle East, and I believe 
our people would be very happy if 
some part of these pricca could he 
.sent to support Ru-sslan Armies in 
the Ukraine,"

Eden, replying to this, aald If 
the^members could be In closer 
contact with the fighting services 
they \isjuld be better able to judge 
the sltukjiion.

"A t one time In this country last 
summer," the foreign secretary 
said, “ there was not even one 
fully trained and equipped divi-
sion. Our dcfen.ses were virtually 
non-existant and olir Middle East 
forces lacked practically all mod-
ern equipment.

Just One Cause
He told Commons he was "not 

enamored of the phrase 'Help for 
r.us.sia' bec.-iuse It is help to a 
common victory that we want. The 
whole cause is one cause.”

Old-line Conservative letiders In, 
the government were attacked by 
some Laborlte and Communist 
speakers.

Laborlte Aneurin Bevan assert-
ed that Lord Halifax, now British 
ambassador to the United States 
"Informed Hitler In the plainest 
possible language when he was as-
sembling his troops to attack Rus-
sia that he need fear no attack 
from ua . . ."

William Gallacher, only Com-
munist member of Commons, de-
clared conservative leadership had 
betrayed the country and that 
Lord Halifax. Ueut. Col. J, T. C. 
Moore-Brabazon, minister of air-
craft production, and Capt. H. D. 
R. Margesson, war secretary, 
should be “cleared out.”

Referring to statements ‘ that 
members of-the g'overament lacked 
the confidence of the country or 
the House. Foreign Secretary An-
thony Eden said:

Calle<i Serious Charge 
"This la a serious charge and the 

■government gives tha member 
rnaking It liberty to challenge the 
government In the division lob-
bies."

In hla lengthy report on Rus-
sia's position and her needs Beav- 
erbrook said that Stalin's chief 
qyy was for tanks; that the Rus-
sian premier regarded the war as 
one ot tanks and that -the nation 
capable of building the moat mo- 
tora would win.

"Needleaa to aay,” Beavetbrook 
commented, "Mr. Harriman was 
pleased because his country la out-
standing in motor production."

W. Averell Harrlnum, .as head of 
the 'United Stat^.^ mia(sloni was 
In Moscow with* . Beaverbrook 
throughout the trl-partlte confer- 
encea,

Beaverbrook gave ' an . Intlmata 
picture of Stalin at work:

"When we came to the diwfua- 
slon of military equipment we 
offered Stalin come armored car-
riers. He eeemed to think they 
would be very useful and called 
them tankettes.. . .

"Three times he left the confer-
ence table and went to the tele-
phone and dialed the telephone 
himself. He did not seem to have 
to look up the number.. . .

Stopped Up In Armor 
Stalin sold he did not greatly 

believe In the very large German 
tanks, which were e o ^ y  over-
come, and then he told ua that the 
same tanka and the same aircraft 
were being sent against the. ftua- 
alans as were sent against the 
French last year and that both 
tanks and olrqraft had been step-
ped pp in armor and gunpower.

"He thought that the process 
would go on for some, time.

“But 'Stalin also thought the war 
would be decided eventually by 
tha tank and airplane in coordina-
tion and that when complete co-
ordination 'Of the tank and air-
craft hod. been developed on a 
common front tha war might be 
settied.’*

Beaverbrook, minlatar of supply 
and head of the British war aid 
nOasion to Moscow, de^Ipred that 
Ruosia haa lost toxtila, munitions 
and. heavy machina Indiiatrlea of 
graat valM and compared tha V . 

a. It ’s position to that of M -  
Dunkeri

tics In the attacks on. Ruula by 
using small numbers of tanks with 
infantry instead of In masses'. 
Beaverbrook Sold in a long review 
of the Moscow conference.

Beaverbrook, who recently re-
turned from the Moscow consulta- 
Uona with Stalin and W. Averell 
Harriman, head of the American 
mission, disclosed that Stalin 
romised Great Britain raw ma-
terials frpom Russia to meet 
"many of o v  needs" and said the 
Russian leader "agreed to supply 
us with pitch, chrome, >potash. 
magnesite, potassium, timber and 
canned salmon.

"W e promised him slumlnum. 
copper, lead, zinc, brass, phos- 
phonis afid sheUsc. . . . Tho 
Americans promised oil and petrol 
"from the United States and that 
was gratifying.

Essentially Tank War
"Stalin told us this war was be-

ing decided by tanks. He said it 
was a tank war. I asked him 
About aircraft, but he replied that 
It was essentially a tank war."

Beaverbrook said "we have 
made available the October quota 
of ail things promised by us In the 
agreement signed tn M'JScow;"

He said he had received Infor-
mation from the United States 
along similar lines on the tri-pow-
er pact, reading "United States 
promises are being fulfilled.

"We have forwarded a consider-
able quantity of wheat." he said, 
“wheat that has come out of our 
own stocks in Canada . . . We 
are also shipping large quantities 
of sugar token from our , own 
stocks In Britain."

Industrial Losses Heavy
Describing Russian Industrial 

losses as heavy, he added;
“ Aluminum losses were more 

serious. Stalin told me <hat we 
must expect a considerable drain 
on our aluminum tesources If we 
were to sustain the Russians.”

Beaverbrook compared Russia's 
Industrial position to that of Brit-
ain's in 1940 after Dunkerque.

"We had lost our guns and air-
planes In France so the position 
of Great Britain was bad.”

He said Britain had. plenty of 
raw materials and tools but ma-
chine tool output would have to 
be increased.

"We have no right to demand 
from the United Statto any very 
great flow of machh^tools In the 
future. Night shiftg^ust be start-
ed everywhere."

The sltuatioh in Russia Is 
"gr^e," he said, "but I belleye 

Russia will be able to reconstruct 
her industrial resources just as 
we achievM'that result under our 
prime minister.

‘tBtalin told me Russian Indus-
tries had to move back.”

The textile industry was con-
centrated around Moscow which is 
under enemy fire so tha< industry 
must be damaged to some extent, 
he explained.

In Moscow are the two principal 
small armb factories in the Soviet 
union. Russia has lost one import-
ant locomotive works which was 
making tanks at Bryansk.

"These are seflous losses . . , 
but we should not be too depressed 
by them,” he sold.

:wqtM.
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To Honor Cleric 
At TegtimOnial

Members o t tha North Coventry 
Congregational church will give 
Rev. and Mrs. Leon H. Austin a 
tsstjmonial dinner this evening 
honoring their 10 yean of service 
to the North Coventry church. 
Rsv. Austin will retire from the 
ministry on November 1. Tonight's 
party is being held on the 40th an-
niversary of Rev, Austin’s entry 
into the ministry.

Hev. Austin was ordslned in 
Qi«lncy, Moss., and . held several 
po^rmtes in Massachusetts before 
assuming the pastorate of the 
No(rth Oovdntry church in 1931.

Ntorly 2(X) memben and friends 
of ths couple will assemble at the 
Notth Coventry hall at 7 o’clock 
fair toe teatlnvonlol supper and 
pw4y.

Cermaii Troops 
Nearer Moscow

(Ceatoraod Fren Foge One)

while it still was being organised, 
t o ^  sold.

'That toe Russians ore putting 
up sxtremdy stiff reststonre 
around Moscow, however, ■was lO' 
dleatod by a rmort t l»t  additional 
Oermon units, irsed after finishing 
the mopping-up of toe Bryansk 
battle field, hod been moved into 
the middle sector ot toe front.

First.reports on a new spun of 
fighting M ore Leningrad’s ^  the 
Germans' took 1,600 prisoners and 
captured SS flame-throwers among 
bgqty sslsed from one Buselen dtvl- 
okm.

A  German (mart from fba c«>- 
trol front in RiiMa sold today that 
the eeeesiand* of a WilpSie Bo-

Robert McLoughlin

lice. Robert Grtmason, Fred Lewie, 
Jack Gordon, James O. Baker, 
William M. Anderson and Dr. F. 
F. Bushnell.

The following committeea have 
been announced by the chairman:

Parade, John McLoughlin, chair-
man, Joseph Prentice, Marshal, 
and Richard Swanson, Fred Thrall 
and Elmore McLoughlin.

Reception, Fred Knofla, chair-
man, Richard McLagan, Thomas 
Smith, William Schieldge and 
Peter Wind.

Floats, Samuel Turkington 
chairman, John Joseph Hadden, 
Fred Lewie,'Edward C. ElIiotL

Publicity! Ray S. Warren, chair-
man. Ronald Ferguson, Joseph 
Canade.

Dinner, Walter Wilkinson, chair-
man, Sidney Ellis, George, Mc- 
Creedy, Hilding Gustafson, Wilbur 
Hadden, Elmore Hohenthal, James 
Nichols, John Pentland, Albert 
McLean, Newton Taggart. Jr., 
fttuart Wasley, Austin Chambers, 
L. A. Converse. Jibi Jafiaes Metcalf, 
Gieorge Truman, Fred Dlcksen. 
Robert Dougan and S. Raymond 
Smith.

The Flo'Ht Committee already haa 
several fldats ready. One large 
float, deslgfi^ and built by John 
Joseph Ha'ddeb. local sign painter, 
depicts the history of Tall Cedar- 
ism. Others will have no special 
meaplng but will be a pleasure to 
evj^one  on the street, bbth..^he

\

Joseph Prentiea

young and old. The presence ot 
Manchester'a Kiltie bond and toe 
colorful band and drill team from 
Newark will add considerably to 
the parade.

Ftln and frolic will be the order 
of toe day and Manchester’s Main 
street should be a lively epot from 
8:.30 to 7:30. Saturday evening.

GUead, Oct. 23.—Special to The 
Herald—Hart Buell, one of Gilead's 
oldest and best known residents, 
died at bis home on Gilead street 
thU morning following a short Ill-
ness. He was born In Gilead on 
March 24, 1855 the son of the late 
John W. and Mary Ann (Post) 
Buell.

Mr. Buell had lived. In Gliekd all 
his life, attending schools in Glas-
tonbury. He had held many toWn 
offices, and for several terms rebre- 
sented the town of Hebron; of 
which the parish of Gilead is a 
part, in the State Legislature. 

Onuve Officer
He was a charter member of 

Hebron Grange, P. of H-. No. I l l ,  
and for eight years sensed os roas-
ter. He was chaplain knd secretary 
of the Grange for five years and 
had been Installed ih other offices 
12 times, having served the Grange 
In the capacity o f an officer for 25 
years. He Was, one of the first 
in Hebron Grafige to join the 7th 
degree.

A ll his life he had been a farm-
er by occupation and lived most of 
his years at the Buel homestead, 
lately malting his home on Gilead 
street. His wife,' who was Miss 
Mary Gilbert, died six years ago. 
They had no children.

Two nephews. Elton W. Buell, 
of Gilead, Robert Buell, of Ka- 
tonah, N. Y.. and one niece, Mrs. 
Oscar Bailey, of Manchester, are 
bis nearest of kin surviving. 

Funeral Sunday
Funeral services will ‘be at his 

late home Sunday afternoon at an 
ho>ir to be announced and burial 
will be In Gilead cemetery.

Trio Is Held
Without Bail

(Coatiniwd From Fags One)

"so fagged out” toat he fey asleep 
when counsel tned to question 
him. He also contended that any 
statements 'the trio bad mode to 
officers should not be admitted In 
evidence.

Magistrate Spencer, asked Sher-
iff Bennington whether Oox ad-
mitted being In Harford county, 
whether be admitted toe shooting 
and whether the answers wera 
given in- the presence of the sher-
iff and other officers. Bennington 
replied "yes” to. each question.

Try to Fiofi Exact Seene
(Questioning by State’s Attorney 

D. Paul McNabb riio4red that Ben-
nington and Sergt J- J- Cassidy 
of toe ststo police took toe girls 
to the Baltimore city line Monday 
night, then drove slowly bock in 
on effort td identify toe exact 
scene of toe shooting.

Bennington aold that after 
crossing over toe Baltimore coun 
ty line toe girls Identified a sign 
hoard and the scene of toe shoot-
ing was placed {rix-tentoa of a 
mile within Harford county.

Present at the hearing were 
parents of to4 defendants—Mr. 
and Mrt. Herbert H. On, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthnr M. Price and Mr. and 
Mrs. Lindsay K. Cunningham. A l-
so there were WelBe W. Brown-
ing of M t OUve, N. C.. and M*- 
1(100 M. Browning of Oova Cttgr, 
N. C f brotoers of tha dead man.-

T k »  Tl^or -
-i-

Obituary

Death*

Hart Buell, 
Gilead, D

Well Known 
O f Coiuinu 
At His

/

l ^ i d e n t  

m u ^ y  Passes 
Hcitne Today.

About Town
The Carl Anderson property on 

Bissell street just east of the L. T. 
Wood Ice plant ha* been sold to 
Mary Guinlpero, daughter at John 
Gulnlpero. The Bale was made 
through the Savings Bank o f Man-
chester. The property Is occupied 
by the Bissell street Tavern and 
there Is a tenement above.

The Board of Park Commiaslon- 
ers is scheduled to hold a special 
session tonight to discuss salary 
adjustments.

Manchester Assembly. No. 15, 
Order of Rainbow for Girls, wlli 
hold a rehearsal tomorrow evening 
at 6 o'clock at the Masonic Temple, 
in preparation for the regular 
meeting Monday evening at 7:70 
when two candidates will be Initi-
ated.

The Ladies' Aid society of tho 
Concordia Lutheran church -jv ill 
conduct a food sale Saturday from 
9 to 11 ;30 In Hale'ji store. A  varie- 
t"y of baked foods, salads and baked 
bekns will be on sale. Mrs. Mary 
Ho|^ chairman of the committee, 

assisted by Mrs. Katherine 
. Carl Hanson and .Mrs. 
Kohls.

A. P. K l^urda of Indiana, Pa . 
and J. Govan iqf Detroit, Mich., who 
are conducting an evangellsUc 
campaign in G o ^ l  hall, 415 Center 
street, will hold agpeclal children’s 
service tomorrow Xevenlng at 7 
o’clock, preceding ^thc regular 
meeting at 7:46. TheVe wUl be no 
service Saturday evening

Young people of the Cdncordia 
Lutheran church zerved a s^ceas- 
ful spaghetti supper In the c^ rch  
parlors last night. The meal ^so 
included meat bolls, celery, p ick le  
rolls, cake end coffee. More tham 
100 enjoyed It and the program of 
educational motion pictures which 
followed. The committee used 
autumn leaves and late flowers In 
profusion hi toe decorations.

Try to Extradite 
Bay State Woman

nope, cnair 
will be asst 
Frey, ^ s .  
Walter By H

Hartford, 
Francis Wolsl 
street, Agmwai 
her home ea: 
held in bonds

f)cL 23.- 
Imis, 45) of 

raim, Mai 
rfr tola 
Islof II.(

—(F)^Mra. 
36 Poplar 

Maas., arrested at 
morning, was 

,000 in Spring-
field court on a warrant charging 
her with being a fugitive from 
Hartford. The case waa continued 
to November 11. .

A  warrant for the arrest of Mra. 
Woishnis waa signed Wednesday 
by Proaecutor John Bracken oti 
complaint of toe vice squad. The 
warrant charges Mra. Wolahnii 
with having performed on abor-
tion on Mra. Rose Sanso Duva, 38, 
of Hartford, who died October 31 
at St. Francis hospital. Mrs. Duva 
was admitted to toe hospital the 
previous evening. ^

Members of the Hartford vice 
aquad attended today’s court ses- 
alon at Springfield. It la under-
stood Mrs. Woiahnla will oppose 
extradition to QonnecUcut.

Podoloff
Coflkey’s Decision
Hartford, Oct, 33-<<(l̂ — Gover-

nor Hurley wiU..keferee a bout in 
his otflee soon between State 
Atolotie Oowimlegfawer Frank 8. 
Cookey and Natoon Podoloff, fnwn- 
er of the New Mkven Arena and 
wrestling and bmdhg promoter.

The govenxiiA declkon to> ha-
tha turd man in the ring

foUawod a leitar ot from

Harry IV^soi
Hiins<

Fo umH Dead from 
oxide Gas Just 

Glastonbury Line.
Harry Megson, 54, of 982 

street, Glastonbury, who waa fo l 
dead In his car a wood 
reservoir' property off Kael 
street, Glastoimury, near the 
Chester line yyesterday aftcrn<{ 
was,.well knbwn In this town, 
waa an active member of the L_ 
Chester Country Club and was 
derstood/ to have been on hla 
to the local golf course when] 
took hfs life In hla car by mono 
polsQfiing, probably on Tu* 
night.

He waa formerly engaged in 
btokcrage business In H artfl 
and was said to have been despof 
enU Medical Examiner Leel 
Whittles of Glastonbury gave 
verdict of suicide.

Fraternal ( ‘onnectlons 
A World War veteran, MegJ 

waa prominent in lodge and chul 
life in Glastonbury, a past mad 
of Columbia Lodge, A.F. A A.m I 
trustee of Gideon Welles C3iapfl 
R.AAl., past patron of Columl 
Chapter, O.E.8. and was treosul 
of 8t. Luke's Episcopal church, 
was also a member of the L 
Goodale Post, American Legl 
and a former member of the BoJ 
of Finance.

He leaves his wife. Mrs. Gr_
I. Klllam Megson > a son, Harry! 
Megson; three brothers, Alberti 
Couth Glastonbury, Edward 
Glastonbury and Samuel of Ed 
land; three sisters, Mrs. A ll 
Walker and Mrs. Florence Sharp! 
England and Mrs. Mary Ledgs 
of Gla-stonbury.

The funeral will bo held Frld 
at 2 p. m. from St. Luke's Eplst 
pal church. South Glastonbury.

Burial will be In the Old Chur 
cemeteiy, South Glastonbury.

Cuflaliy Attacks 
Arming of Sliij

(Continued from Page One)

American merchant ships "to mol 
deadly forms of attack.

"W ill Sink on .Sight”
"When the merchant ships a| 

armed and the submarines kno 
they are armed they will eng 
In nohe of the preliminaries 
Flynn continued. "They will sir 
these vessels on sight. The attlid 
will be more ruthless, more fat 
to American Uvea"

.'•ohn Flnerty, New York- atto| 
ncy, and another of today's opp 
sitlon witnesses, told reporters L 
saw no need to revise the neutral 
Ity act, "unless we are going 
war." He said that the Preside 
could give Great Britain enoug 
assistance under provtsions of tW 
lend-Iease act.

Downtown. Stephen T. EarlJ 
the White House press secretar 
emphasized yesterday that M l 
Roosevelt w-as anxious for Coif 
gress to give quick 'consideratU 
to legislation permitting Americ 
ships to enter belligerent ports> 

Doubt Hufflelent Votes 
It was reported reliably 

Senate leaders had express^ son 
doubt at a White House legtslij 
Uve conference Tuesday as 
whether sufficient votes could 
obtained for elimination of 
combat zones. Connally told rd 
porters, however, that sentimen 
now was |winging behind toll 
proposal.

Acknowledging that "sentimen 
isn't votes,” the ‘Texas senator d«j 
elared he thought all In all ther 
would be less debate If the Sen 
ate acted on the armed ship onl 
freedom-of-the-seaa proposals 
the same time. -Instead of "taklnj 
two bites at the apple.”

There was general sgreemenl 
that the Foreign Relations grouf 
would reject the suggestion 
Wendell L. Wlllkle and more 
100 other Republicans that (Con| 
gress repeal the neutrality lav 
completely.

'There are some provlslone toal 
.we ought to preserve—a few llttll 
udgeta . that we' . might leavJ 
around for ornamental purposes,'] 
Codpally asserted.

^yProvialoas Mentioiied 
He ipentloned provisions 

ventlngX belligerent gbvunment 
from soliWing money In toe Unit! 
ed Ststea,\ establishing goveral 
ment control over munitions exJ 
ports, and forbidding *the use o4 
the American flag by foreig 
ships.

Winkle's repeal proposal 
criticised today by Senator Ny^ 
(R-ND ), steadfast foe of odmlnis 
tratton foreign policy. He said 
1940 party nominee's suggsatloi 
had been received with “ Imps-j 
liience" eyen among Republics 
"interventionists.”

“ I f  Mr. Wlllkle keeps asking fo 
It,”  Nye added, "he may find hlm^ 
self invited to get out of toe way 
and let the Republican party 
breathe and grow. He certainly 
doea not represent the majority < 
Republicans."

A  statement that Wlllkle did not, 
represent majority Republic 
sentiment aieo came yesterdayl 
from former Senator David A.I 
Reed of Pennsylvania, who testl'^l 
fled against toe armisd ship bUll 
before toe foreign relations group. I 

Toft DecUiiea To Cooinient 
Senator Taft (R-Oblo), whUol 

declining to comment on WUllrie’s l 
position, told reportere to s t “t)ie| 
amendment which haa been liaidi 
before toe Senate for complete re-1 
peal o f toe act makes it neceaoary| 
to cover toe whole fle'Jl ot neu- 
traUty In toe .debate.”

The amendment was offered byl 
three RepubUcans—Austin o t Ter-1 
mont. Bridges of New Hampehlrel 
and Gurney of South Dakota.

Hiree Democrats— Pepper ri| 
Florida, Lee of' -Oklahoma 
Green of Rhode laland—havo > 
gested amendment of the Hr.; 
bill to lift toe present restrictloii i 
en ship movsBaenta. It was saH 
auttorlUtlvtiy, howover, ttet - 
admbtistration terees "

pprentice School Aid
o
lort News Plant Is 

Training Youngsters to 
fake Places Alongside 
Sxperieneed Men.

(Editor’s Note; While the 
loatlon’e shipyarde clamor for 
laklUed craftsmen to build the - 
iNavy’s twiM>oeaii Navy, a 
Inalqua school at Newport 
I News, Va., Is turning out 
I young ahlp^llders. This is toe 
I second of three stories on 
I shipbuilding by Don Whlte- 
jbend of The Associated Press 
jand The Herald. Tomorrow:
I The Dean of Ameriron Shlp- 
I builders.)

By Don WhitelMwd 
I Newport News, Va,, Oct. 23.— 

-Youth and age have teamed 
on the big job of building 

Imerlca’s greatest battle fleet.
] Fuzzy-cheeked youngsters fresh 
Dm the farms and small-town 

streets work shoulder to 
^pulder with the gray-halred vet- 
ans in this teeming shipyard 

^bich has been building ships for 
ore than half a century 
They are lads like slender Mitch- 

WlUis who came up from An- 
trson, S. C., three months ago 

take his first job- and oMaters 
|ke Jimmy Llnkous, a shipwright 
'ith 43 years' experience, 

hkany From Distant States 
Most of them come from Vir-
ata and the hills of North Caro- 

but many are from distant 
stes.
One hot June day a youngster 
iidged Into The Newport News 

Ihtpbulldlng and Dry Dock Com- 
ny plant. He had hitch-hiked 
am Montana. Overshoes covered 

lia holes In the soles of his shoes.
had alept in a hajrrack the 

light before. He was flat broke—  
Ind hadn't eaten for 24 hours.

But be was determined to. get e 
Ob building ship*. And so he was 
aksa into the plant's apprentice 
hool, a unique institution for 

Irainlng young men In the ancient 
sde.
More than 700 boys now are en- 

Dlled In the apprentice school 
(There they are paid while they 
earn to be shipwrights, electrl- 
|:ians, coppersmiths, ship riggers, 
raftsmen, machinists or any one 

many other trades.
May Take More Trololng 

They go to work the day they 
enrolled and for four years 

hey work side by aide with the 
|reterans to learn the business on 

tual shipbuilding. Those with 
ctal aptitudes may take an ad- 

tiUonal year's training and emerge 
“ engineer.
Guy Via, a 1910 graduate at 

fllTlnla Polytechnic Institute, Is 
Lipervisor of the training. He re- 

belvea some 50 applications a week 
jrrom youths wanting to enter the 
ebool, but toe requirements are 

^trlct and students are chosen with 
are.
Once the shipbuilders came from 

yarda on tb* Hudson, from Phils- 
'giphia, and from Scotland. New- 
ort Newra had to depend on so-
iled suitcase mechanics who 
are here-today and gone tomor- 

ow.
"We covUd see no reason why 

toe bojrs of this section couldn't be 
aught to build as good ships as 
nywhere,” Via said.

Devlaes Charts of Progreos 
Via has devised charts of prog- 

ess which experience haa proved, 
Ika says, will show, whether a boy 
Iwrlll be a good engineer, a good 
Iforeman, a supervisor—or a fail- 
|nre.

Tha atudents must be between 
■toe ages of 17 and 21, unmarried, 
lln good health, and have a high 
■school education Including full 
I credits in algebra and plane ge- 
lometry. Family background and 
jobaracter are considered, too.

During toe first elx months toe 
■apprentice boys receive 54 cents an 
■hour for on eight-hour day, and 
laach succeeding year the wage 
Irtaea 10 cents an hour until the 
■fourth year they receive 84 cenU 
I an hour. They are paid time and a 
|half for any overtime.

Thla enables tha boys to earn 
I enough money to- live In comfort- 
jable, decent surroundinge,” Via 
{says. ” We try to give them as 

or better Uvtng conditions as 
[they would-have St home."

On Frobatlon Six Moatoa 
Theoa budding shipbuilders are 

I on probation during toe first six 
I months while toe Instructors de- 
I temlne whether they are mentally 
I and physically equipped to succeed 
I in toe trades choaen.

They must conform to company 
I ynlas and regulotlono, be diligent in 
Itoglr work, ‘conduct themoelvee 
properly inaide and outside . toe 
ahipyarda, never use intoxlcanU, 
and remain unmarried during ap- 

I prenticashlp.
In tha flrat three yeara they at-

tend ochoolroom clasies, studying 
matoemaUcs, English, induatrial 
economics, mechanical drasrlng, 
practical shipbuilding, machanlca 
of tnateriala and other subjects re- 
latod to too shipbuilding Industry.
A  possingi^rade of 60 per cent la 
fsoulrod

Outside Aetivltles Sapervtsed 
Tiwlr outside activities are an- 

[ perviaed and they a n  encouraged 
to take port in toe community eo- 
cisl and religious life. They have 
an organixid sports program and 
after work hours Um football team 
praeUces on toe gridiron just out-
side toe plant fence. The coach 
is Frank Dobson, one-time Uni- 
varsity of Richmond oiid Maryland 
football skipper.

The school has a B0-pl*ee bond 
and lands ths spptontles school a 
ooUaglste stm oi^ro . i 

There’s an excellent gymnssiuni, 
and a’ $600,000 dorm lt^  srill be 
compisted sooa to house out-of. 
tOVTn StOdtfktA.

AS a resnlt of ths spptsntiea
school’s 
dsn
not _ ______ _____
with a lock of trdlnsd ersftroen. 
Tha school has . grodustsd more 

■ MPO students,sad they hold

Heai^ Tuberculosis i 
^Oi^ers in State |

ITofeeeor Ira V. HIsoock

Hartford, Oct. 23—Ira V. Hls- 
cock, professor of public health, 
Yale University, was re-elected 
president of the Connecticut Tu- 
berculoala Association, at Ita an-
nual meeting at the City CHub 
la's! night. Profe.ssor HIscock is 
an Internationally known author-
ity on public health, la a former 
president of the National Health 
Council. New York and a present 
director of the National Tuber- 
culn.sia A.<isociation. Mrs., Edaon 
Bailey, of Manchester, waa elected 
to the board of director*.

many of the responsible positions 
In the yard.

“F  figure we’ve got ample man-
agerial talent trained for the next 
20 years." said Homer L. Ferguson, 
president of the shipbuilding com-
pany. "The school is one of the 
best investments we have.”
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Father Clark 
Bid Farewell

Virtually Same 
Trade System

Funk Indicates Merger 
Of German and Ital-
ian Economies.

Rome, Oct. 23.—te j—Dr. Wal-
ter Funk, Germany’s economics 
minister and president of the 
Relchsbenk, Indicated today that 
Italy and Germany had virtually 
merged economic systems.

Negotiations here have "cleared 
up all the more important eco-
nomic questions for war purposes 
and those of the future, creating 
a basis for still greater develop-
ment of reciprocal economic rela-
tions,” he said at an official recep- 
U6n.

"Italian and German economies 
ore to be coiisldered os one unit, 
he added.

Plaas Ezploitatloa
Funk was understood to have 

outlirted plans with Raffaello Rlc- 
cardl, Italian economics expert, for 
eventual exploitation of the con-
quered Ukraine's grain and steel 
posaibilltlee to supply Germany 
and Italy with food and weapons 
for the war.

The German said these sources 
would ,’’bring a glgsnUc strength-
ening to toe forces of toe Axis 
powers.”

Hospital Dance 
Aides Are Picked

Mrs. David M. Caldwell of Rich-
ard road, general Chairman of the 
annual dance of the Women’s Aux-
iliary, Manchester Memorial hos-
pital at Hotel Bond. Hartford. Fri-
day evening, November 28, and her 
asaletanU on the general commit-
tee have announced the names of 
those who will serve on the vari-
ous eub-coramlttees, as follows: 
Treasurer, Mrs. Alfred B. Sund- 
quist; ticket committee, Mrs. Ed-
win C. Higgins, Mra. Stuart DU- 
Ion, eo-ehalrman; prise commit-
tee, Mrs. Mortimer E. Moriaity, 
chairman; publicity. Mrs. Charles 
H. Johnson, Mra. Charles J. Felber.

Willard B. Rogers of East Ckn- 
tor atrest, prssidant of the Hotel 
Bond Oirporatlon, Is honorary 
chairman. - Others serving with 
Mrs. Oaldwell on the general com-
mittee are Mrs. James M. Shearer, 
Mrs. Harold Alvord, Mra. G. I. 
Emerson, Mrs. Richard .Tinker, Jr.,' 
Mrs. Mary McGovern.

A meeting of aU members ot toe 
various committees is rolled for 
tomorrow afternoo)i at tiro o’clock 
In the Board ot Triisteos room at 
the Memorial hospital.

Deaths Last Night

ahrsviport. La,—Gua Schroder, 
46, automobtls race driver.

Brtlnsrd, Minn. —  WllUsm B. 
Junkin, 77, publisher of Ths Brain- 
ard Dally Diopatob atnea 1681.

Osvsland—Allyn Fitch Harvey, 
70, former president of The Pltta- 
b u ^  Steamship Company, a 
U n lM  Statoa Steel irahei<ll^, 

^ t ln o re  —  WUHam Edward 
Millar, presidant of Tho Boker- 
WUtaley Coal Company and prom-
inent in BalUmort shipping circles 
foe 60 yaoro.

^Tahwm . Iron, O ct 36.—
^  SritMi logatioii onaonneed' 
t ^ y  toat Amerlcaa oorraspon- 
dants bare would be auhtect to 
BrlUah-Ruaeiiia os«aorelilp of thelri 
(Sapatohea to too Umted Statoa. /

Given Testimonial Party 
At St. Bridget’s R. C. 
Church; Gets Check.
Rev. Frederick W. Clark, former 

curate at St. Bridget's church, who 
recently was appointed pastor of 
the Sacred Heart church In Weth-
ersfield, waa tendered a testimonial 
last evening by bis former parlsh- 

. A t the end of an enter- 
ment program, the popular 

waa given a check for *600 
from Inembera of the church, a 
Jeweled Ns^lat watch from non- 
Cathollca m^Uie North End and a

gurse from Ito altar boys of St.
rldget's. About'4,00 were present 

at the testimonial Ivhich was held 
in the parish hall.

Beautiful Deooratlona 
The hall had been tastefully 

decorted for the occasion. The 
stage, beautified with a new bac"kr, 
ground and embellished with palms' 
and fall floweis, lent an autumn 
tinge to the atmosphere. The sldo- 
walla were festooned with brown 
and'gold leaves. In the rear, the 
women o f the parish had prepared 
a long table heaped high with 
sandwiches, cSkes and fruit, and a 
hugh coffee urn steamed at the 
end. After ' the entertainment 
those present were refreshed, a la 
self serve.

•The show started with the Du- 
baldo brothers and Tony Obright 
In a series of Instrumental selec-
tions. Tony played the xylophone 
and the Dubaldos played various 
Instruments In a pleasing manner. 
Their efforts were well received. 
Following them Charles Biisky, 
representing the altar boys, made a 
neat little speech and presented 
Father Clark with a purse.

Mra. Margaret Shea, accom-
panied by Mrs. Arlyne Garrlty, 
sang several solos.

Other Entertainer*
Frances Violet and Doris Holz- 

heimer, two pupils of Faith Spll- 
lane McCSrtin, danced tap rou-
tines. James Breen and Jane Mc-
Carthy sang. Joseph Rukak, a 
local conjuror, entertained for a 
half hour with up-to-date magical 
feats which astonished the adults 
and cauaeJ much amusetfient for 
th* youngsters who had claimed 
some of the front row seats.

With Major John G. Mahoney as 
toastmaster, the speaking program 
included remarks, from Rev. Ed-
mund Barrett, of St. James's 
church. Edward J, Murphy, who 
presented the wrist watch for the 
North End group and Rev. James 
P. Timmins, pastor of St. Bridget': 
who presented the check from hl(i 
parishioners.

Father Clark In expressing his 
tiianks for the gift, spoke In a 
humorous vein. He waa heartily 
applauded when he concluded and 
was then surrounded by his friends 
who personally wished him success 
In hU new parish. In his remarks, 
Father Clark streaaed the pleasure 
afforded him by the gift of the 
wrist watch.

Dwelling Permits Here 
Break Monthly Record

The month of September 1941 
breaks records as the all-blgh 
month for the number of permits 
taken out for the erection of dwell-
ings In Manchester. During the 
month permits were issued by 
Building Inspector Edward C. El-
liott, Jr., for 73 new dwellings for i 
a value of *327,935. Also Issued 
were permits for the erection of 
six garages, valued at *2,175 and 
miscellaneous permits totaled *2,- , 
250. Alterations and repairs add- ' 
ed *33,851, which Included *25,701 '

for the addition to the Savjngs 
Bank of Manchester and *4,000 for 
alteration of the building at 14-18 
Eldridge street into eight apart-
ments. Total permits were *366,- 
211.

Fees collected for thie work and 
for plumbing, and electrical per-
mits totaled *808.50, aa there waa 
a refund of *13.50 for two permits 
for houses which the owner was 
not able to go through with.

The report of the Inspector is as 
follows:

October 1,1941

New Britain 
Doctor Dies

Succumbs Few H o u c h

Reports Kiev in Ruins 
After Riissians Leave

f
After School Teacher i ̂  Winter Will Briniri functioning on a foed-frr'TOrork__ „  . ^  t hoaim
Sister Taken. '■"V

Honorable Board ot Selectmen,
Manchester, Conn.
Gentlemen:

My report aa Building Inspector for the month of September. 
1941, bi herewith submitted:

Former State DAV  
Coiiiiuamier Dies

HOrUord, Oct. 23.—(J>>—Sam-
uel McGlir, Jr., 41, World war vet-
eran and forhier state command-
er of the Disabled American Vet-
erans of the World War, died 
Wednesday night at his home in 
East Hartford. '

At the time of klg death. Mr. 
McGlU was adjutant the Un-
known Soldier's C2>sptor T̂ o. 12 of 
Hartford. During the war "Ke was 
a member of the private sanitary 
squad. No. 6, 32d DlvUlon, a DF- 

Ha also was k member of th*  ̂
Veterans of Foreign Wars and. toe 
Veteran*’ Council of Hartford.

Mr. McGill leaves his widow, 
Mrs. Constanca Hurley McGUl: a 
ron, Samual McOlU. 3d, and a 
oaughtor, Mias Constancs AUc* 
McGill, both of South Windsor.'

Japan WUl Speed 
Defense Output

Tokyo, Oct. 23—(fl'i-The Minis- 
iry of Commerce and Induatry 

<l*c“*ed to sstab- 
Tlte tedustrial Development 

apaed production 
hay Induatrlsa by financing to* 

utUlaaUon of Idle factories and 
expandlnf exUting'plants in de-
fense industries.

The corporation will be cspltal- 
200.000.000 iron (ibbut 

M7,000,000 before yen quotations 
ware.suspended when freexlng or-
ders tvsre Issued.)

Th* “ilnlstry told Domsl there 
were idle and incompleted private 
plants valued at 10.000,000,000 yen 
whoa# owners were holding back 
due to uncertainty regarding to* 
future of such wartim* eatablish- 
mento.

Dwelling
Mr. and Mrs. CHas. 8. House. Horan St........................
Jarvis Realty Co., St. John St.. (Opp. Perkins) ..............
John Ziemak, Cooper Hill St.. Lot 6 .............. ........................
Jarvis Realty Co., Perkins St., Lot 16 ..................... ..........
Jarvis Realty Co., St. John St. Lot 35 ........... ‘
JOrvl* Realty Co., Ridgewood St. Lot 45 . . . .
Elalhe and Kermit Krill, Cooper Hill St, Lot 9 
Geo. L  and Ruth E. Turkington. Parker St, Lot 10 .
George Griffin, Horton Rd.. Lot 21 ........... ,
Sidney and . Mary Carter. Campfleld Rd., Lot 4 4 ....................
George Griffin, Horton Rd., Lot 20 .............
George Griffin, Carroll Rd., Lot 36
Dorothy Bldwell. M t Nebo PI...................
John Boland, Ashland St, Lot 108 . . ! ! ! . ! ! .........................
Ernest C. Marxsen, Woodbrtdge S t 
Warren Miner, Woodbridge St. .........

^*5*' Husaell D. Taylor. Green Road, Lot 213 ..........
Nellie Burdzil, Starkweather St. .......................
Leonard O. Collins. Grandview St.. Lot 17
Suron and John Schelbenpflug. School St.. Lots 100 and ibi
John Krompegal, Westwood St, Lot 69
The Manchester Corp., Deerfield Dr, Lot 20.....................
The Manchester Corp, Deerfield Dr., Lot 22 ...................
The Manchester Corp., Deerfield Dr. Lot 27 ....................
The Manchester Corp., Deerfield Dr, Lot 28 ”  .......
The Manchester Corp., Deerfield Dr.. Lot 32 .............
The Manchester Corp., Deepwood Dr Lot 1 
The Manchester Corp.. Deerfield Dr., Lot 2
The Manchester Coru , Oeepwood Dr. Lot i .......................
The Mancheater Corp., Dsepwood Dr , Lot 17 . . .
Th! ’ ‘ '**^>«’OOd Dr, Lot 18 ....................
The Manchester Corp., Foxcroft Dr.. Lot 1 . . .
^ e  Manchester Corp., Foxcroft Dr., Lot 3

Th! co(i).. Crestwood Dr., Lot 22
Th! ' Crestwood Dr.. Lot 5
In* Hsnehester Coro., Crestwood Er.. Lot 8 .........
ThT*Mo'^‘ Melv* M. Lamer, Wellman Rd. ....................
Th ! Corp*. Crestwood Dr, Lot 23 . ’ ' .........
Th ! *J*"®5**^**' Corp, Deerfield Dr, Lot 21
Th! Deerfield Dr., Lot 2 3 ".. '.................
Th ! m !  S**!**" Deerfield Dr.. Lot 23 . ..............
Th! Deerfield Dr, Lot '25 . . .  .........
Th! Corp-. Deerfield Dr. Lot 26
The Manchester Corp, Deerfield Dr . Lot 2 .....................
Th! M ’ Deerfield Dr., Lot 3 ..........................
The Manchester Corp., Deerfield Dr e ....................
The Mancheater Corp.’. D e e S  Dr.; S .........................
The Manchester Corp, Deerfield Dr.. Lot 6
fhe Manchester Corp., Deerfield Dr., Lot 7 .........
The Manchester Corp., Deerfield Dr. Lot 8 ......................^
The Manchester Corp. Deepwood Dr, Lot 1 . ! ! !  ‘ ...............
1 he Manchester Corp., Deepwood Dr., Ixit 9 .. ................
The Manchester Corp-, Deepwood Dr., Lot 10.....................
The Manchester Corp., Deepwood Dr Lot 11 .........
The Manchester Corp., Crestwood Dr, Lot 21 ....... ...........
The Manchester Corp.. Crestwood Dr. Lot 22 ! ...........
The Atonchester Corp., Orotwood Dr., Lot 23 
The A^cheater Corp., Deepwood Dr, Lot 24 . ! !
The Manchester Clorp-, Deepwood Dr, Lot 25 ...............
The Manchester Corp., Foxcroft Dr, Lot 2 .. ' ................
The Manchester Corp, Crestwood Dr, Lot 16 ! ! ! ! ! ...........
roe Manchester Corp., Crestwood Dr., Lot 19 . ...........
?S! cr«"twood Dr, Lot 20
The Manchester Corp., Crestwood Dr., Lot 31
George Griffin, Horton Rd.. Lot 22 ....................
Greenway. Inc., Avondale Rd., Lot 68 . ......................
Greenway, Inc., Avondale Rd., Lot 69 .. .
Greenway, Inc., Avondale Rd, Lot 70 ..................
Greenway. Inc.. Woodbridge St. Lot 76 ......................
Greenway, Inc, Woodbridge S t. Lot 7 7 ....... ........................
Green',vay, Inc., Woodbric^e St., Lot 78 ' ......................
Greenway, Inc.. W(^dbrldge St, Lot 79

iMt. Coat 
.$ 18,000 
. 6,800 

5,060 
6,800
5.500
5.400 
6,025
5.000
6.000
4,860
4.700
4.700
4.700
4.600
4.600
4.600
4.600
4.600
4.500
4.500 
.4,500
4.400
4.400
4.400
4.400
4.400
4.400
4.400
4.400
4.400
4.400
4.400
4.400
4.400
4.400
4.400
4.400 
4,200
3.900
3.900
3.900
3.900
3.900
4.400
3.900
3.900
3.900
3.900
3.900
3.900
3.900
3.900
3.900
3.900
3.900
3.900
3.900
3.900
3.900
3.900
3.900
3.900
3.900
3.000
3.000
3.700
3.700
3.700
3.700 
<3,700
3.700
3.700
3.700

at her home in Unionville. He waa 
at her bedside when she died at 
11:45 o’clock last night.

Dr. Morrissey was a graduate of 
Holy Cross College, Worcestor.. 
Mass., where he played on the 
baaseball team, the 'college of 
Physicians and Surgeon* In Balti-
more and the Manhattan Ear, Eye, 
Noa* and Throat Clinic in New 
York City. He was a member of I 
the New Britain Medical Society ! 
and of The American Academy of ’ 
Ohpthalmology and Otolaryngqlo- ■ 
gy. He waa a director of New Brit

R„ . . . . • • It ■' 'basis of exchange.
P l l ia i l i s  to Ilf* .^ e c il A t Rovino, a war-torn town of

I In Grrinaii - ■'anturfH, ■ XII r m u ii  ' 'H p iu r e a  ish, where 1 stopped en nnit# hsrei
G l t v :  F i v c - I i a v  F ir «*  'Jew* and war priaonsra ware

' _____ _ • * cleaning up the debris of wracked
bulldinga— the Jaws under Gar- 
man-organized compulsory labor, 
the prisoners under German bay-
onets.

Few Undamaged Strwriaioa
There are few ' undamaged 

structures anywhere tn to* onca-
Pollsh city.

Near Zhitomir, another atop- 
ping place. I saw the first west-
ward migration of refugees who, 
driven east by the tides of war, 

______ _ — ------I were returning now to their towns
V- m!!" 1 farms ^ n  Oerman-occuplad''i-tnen and children hunting for ! area.-,. —
fireirood is not a reassuring sign. ' They moved along roads Unsd 

Ret By Mine* I v-ith the debrU of war-<-tAfiki al- 
by ’ moat every few yards for toe 300- 

hidden Russian mines sfter the ' mile stretch fromi Lwow to Kiev, 
City was occupied and burned for transport and g'asollne trucks.

20 blocks even tractors and field guns, 
after 10,00() other explosives had i  Among all the tanks only nln*

New Britain, Oct. 23—ij/Pi—Dr.
William T. Morrissey, 59, former
president of The Hartford Cqunty I ----- -
Medical Society, died suddenly at 1 
h>. , ,  v , „ ,  . .
a. m. today a few hours after the vunter wiii bring remains to be 
death of a sister. Miss Helen Mor- '" '^ ”  ibl* German-captured city, 
riasey, a Hartford school teacher ' and battered In weeks of

' slfge and left by the Russians to 
burn.

-Ti!

The food problem has been solv- , 
I'J by the German Army's soup 
Htchena but as winter's anow 
SAlrls through the charred ruins

ain General hospital, secretary of , harmleas, Nazi officer! ; definitely were German but sofne
the hospital staff and chief aiie- airing a conducted tour. , were wrecked so badly or so
ciallst of the ear, eye. nose and °  : scorched ny fire that It was Un-
throat division of the hospital. , of the mines, they said, pos.stble to tell to whom they once

Third Brother Survives ' explode from radio Im- belonged.
A  brother. James H. Morrissey. ! PU *« and others were hooked up ' --  ----------- -

naiter at Unionville, died last:
brother. Dr. I Fire Destroys Hem*PO*:------------ w . v i i c u  lauL

March and another brother. Dr. „  of street _____
Charles Morrissey of Hartford ‘’ “ t In the Bethel. Oct. 23—(4')—Fir* o f ua-
died in 1940. A third nrother. Dr j j determined origin yesterday de-
Michsel J. .Morrissey of Hartford, "ther.s hit by machine- atroyed the seven-room house oc-

emong his survivors. He also * .. _ , _  . copied by Michael Attsnsato andis
leaves his Widow and four children. ]

Funeral services will be held 
Saturday at 9 a m. at St. Mary's 
Roman Catholic church.

Teacher 26 Venrs 
Miss Morrissey was a teacher j 

at the Brown school In Hartford 
for 26 year*. !

The funeral of Miss Morrissey '■ 
will be held Friday at 10 a. m. at 
St. Mary's- chu’rch In Unionville I 
with a solemn requiem high mass ■ 500,000 but I was tbld 300.000
and burial will be In Rt, Mary's ! shifted elsewhere as the Ger- 
cemetery.

Garages
■Henry Simler,. Lydall St.................................. ■

Carter. Campfleld Rd., Lot 44 1!.'. ! ! ; !
Mrs. Evelyn Garrison, 39 Ashworth S t . . .
George Orlffln, Carroll Rd.; Lot 36 . . ...........................
George Orlffln, Horton Rd., Lot 20 .. ................................
Polish National Catholic (TOurch, 23 Goiway S t ......................

*327,935

Miscellaneous
Joseph (TOeprone. 624 Middle Tpk. East, gas sUtlon 

Hartford Rd., chicken coop 
Harrte; S. Smith, 698 Middle Tpk. East Kennel

$ 3,176

3.000
150
100

.  ^  _  \  Altofatkma and Additions
-Saving* Banlrtpf Manchester. 923 Main 8 t ...............
I-oula Bayer. 14^8 Eldridge B t ..............
Herbert Bengeton^ 241 Gardner St ............... ... ’ '
Theresa Angellllo. 30 Wn* St...........  ’ ..............'
pom es Bradley, 8 « -« i .a r (*  St......... ....................................
Manche^p Construction^.. 58 Chestnut S t .......  .............
Joseph PrenUce. 612 M ld &  Tpk E. ......................
Robert M. Alexander, 57'rtbmaa ^  ......................
Sundl Burdick, et el, 77 H on S ^t .......................................
Josephine Emond*. 220 Charter Gak 8t.“. ..............................
TTios. G. and Fanny C. K au ffm an s ciouirtland St: . . .

8 3,250

.8 26,701 

. 4,000
900

, , ra  . city’s occupation, .
Jr O l l l t  ' street cars stand

r i  C  where they stopped when the t

R n s t i m  ; lost their homes In the fire. Today,
U U B l U n  l O  D e c o i l i e  r ore than three weeks after the

stores still sre 
Idly

stopped when the Ger-
--------  I mans arrived.

. I . ^  ^  ■ There l.s a 9 p m. curfew. Elec-
Washtngton, Oct. 23—UPf^Boa- tricity is being used only reserved- 

ton will become the shipping point i ly.
for American ald-to-Ruasia sup- , ' "We hesitated to turn on elec- 
pliea, efrectiv# next Tuesday, un* tricity for fear of throwing .switch- 
der a mariU.me commission order, , e.s that would set off the mines," 

Designatloi' of the New England i said one officer.

**“ ‘*‘ *^ Down family while Mr*. Attanaslo was 
ĥ ! h InspecUng the new horn* beUig

th! tree! for the family less t o a ^the trees piled up for barricades half-mile away.
I  .  the carpenters working

d. nt * 91 0" the new home wts Fire Chief
S*pt. 24. five days after the Ger- .Herbert A. Webb Jr who sum. 
n aiw raised their battle flag* over , moned member* and apparatus of 
Kiev a citadel, has presented a j the volunteer department Flre-
riU '"! !  ’’ ** "u  »aved the nearby residence ofcity s Inhabitants. Normally there Mr. and Mr*. Joseph Conserva.

Relatives estimated the loss at
, *6,000.

man Armies began closing In.
50,000 l-ose Homes , -------------- —------------------------- -

A German officer told me 50,000

port aa the focus of such activities 
was taken os an Indication "that 
most shipments o f Industrial and 
military mateilel to the U.S.S.R 
would move over the North Allan-/ 
tlo. probably to Archangel. Some 
shipments In thv past have been 
sent to Vladivostok by the Pacific 
route. However. It was understood 
that the Boston designation would 
not apply to oil shipments.

n ie  Maritime rommlsslon said 
the action was taken "because of 
the constantly Increasing volume 
of materials essential to Russia's 
defense efforts.”

BACKACHE,
LEG FAINS MAY 
BE DANGER SIGN

Of T&red KidiMjra
It bsrliarlM sad la* p«iM sra — Mm  ram 

tnhenbla, don’t jiift **̂ pvp|ain nod $lo Botfcine 
■iMtrt (h*m. NaturaintyVi w an im m atM  
y iw  Hdnrjn B*«d ■ttration.

The IddMirssre Natura's «hW wi»«< WUm

K the IS Milea al Udaer «aUs aad 8ken
rh .T fiTri’ ***‘“ 1*™ ■*•‘ •4'•‘Nrain the Mood.Theee pueaae may ctsn » —«i—

bneknehm, f heuinstifl pnion* Its oniMTloiiiM 
p«D and M m . tattioc up nightSo mOi&c, 
puRnees under the tree, beedackes aaddi^ 
cme. 4n̂ uratoraeantypaaeatei witEratart-

However, I was told one-fourth 
of the factories "vital to the life 
of the people of Kiev" had been 
put back to work.

I "In some case.’V" my . German ■'ecearnee.rneumatiepeiu,iegsaiM Ibmef 
I informant ,a«:TPrted. "the Bolahe-1 a»«*y.,^e*tUn* up BishurmOinc.
•vists took the most vital ma-i 
! chinas out of factories and in ■
. other cases the plants were blown |
I up.

Managers Disobeyed Orders !
I "But In many In.stances. plant ’
I managers who had been ordered 
I to destroy a factory dbiobeyed or»
' ders."
1 Some Army kitchens still are

yum. Th«y tiv* Mtppjr tad will kAb*« 
tbn 15 mil«« of kidn«y tub«a Mtah outpobow- 
vm wMt« from Cti Donat Pilk.

Read Herald Adv8.

au to
Totals ...............................

1 Master Electrician Ucens* Issued
3 Master Plumbing (Comb.) Ltcenoas .................................
I Journeyman Plumbing (Ckimb.) Uoena* iaouSd 
1 Journeyman Plumbing (Comb.) Renowal Uosns* "tasii^ ‘ I .'

69 Electrical Permits tssusd—Fees eoUeeted.................
25 Heating Permits Issued—Psea collsctod .. — .
80 Oil Burner Permit* isaued-Foea collsctod 
75 Gertlflrotes of Occupanejr issued—Fsea coaegted ..............

8 88.651 
8866.311
. 8 8.00

30.00 
3.50
.(50

59.00
40.00
11.00

U3.00

Total .........................................................................$269 50
Sept. 13, 1941 fees collsctod on Permits No. $88$ and No.

8384 returned to Jamei’F. Roaebi. Jr^ pennlts cancellsd . . .  .$18.50 
Respactfulty submittod

EDWARD a  B LU O rr, JR.

Refuse to Release 
Alleged Burglar

. V
(Ireenwich. Oct. 33— (Jf)—PoUro 

Gleason announced 
ycjtorday ^ t  Gov. Herbert R. 
O Connor of Maryland had refused 
to a x tr a ^  Harold H. Chennai, 
formar BalUmora nlgkt club op- 

connection

^m e of Mra 1 ^  u .  OerU, widow 
of Emmanuel Gertl. oUk importer.

•econd floor bedroom August 4.
eWef Glaoson, who said ho had 

rec^vod a toiagram from Mary- 
w ertod  thatat

to* date t€  tho tlmlR.
. CbaniiM, tho.qhlof.AocIantL on . 
••nted 17 wttaaaoaa, who to tte d  
but not under oath, ̂ that Channel 
waa to Boiumore «

Hart Predicts
Quick Sea War

Mann*. Oct. 33.—(*)—Admiral 
Thomas C. Hart, commander-ln- 
chlsf of to* U. 8. 8. AslaUc flest, 
concluded aa. addtaaa tonight with 
that* words:

"If unhappily our nation does 
hav* to enter into a dltpuU for 
vital control of to* saao— toaaa 
sooa or aiw other oeos-^I not only 
hop# but I foal sure toat you will
not bo hompared la the'

M«e aaaa for very long.”

Boao Afrteao UalM

toadoa. Oct 38 — (g) Oea. 
Caiarlas Do Gaulla, Froo • Fraach 
loador. told tho R ^  Afrtdoa So- 
dety today that “IM.OOO.OOd Afrl- 
eaas art uaHod in a Maglo wtah—  
tha deofr* for victory. N m o  of too 
great coatlacnU offtn ouch coat-

eS’JSWSiJ'-KL

Ask Small Plants 
To Try Their Skill

WaMiiagtaa. Oct 38 — (g) — 
Praasiag tts'̂  rompalga to spread 
dofeaao eeatraeta aad keep amen 
bualaeaa gotoig, the goveramaat 
podsd a loag hat of Itoma today, 
naglag from aircraft coaacn to 
crow quin psaa, aad lavltad small 
aiaaufacturara to try thalr skin at
BOW tM ks.

DMbutloa nvlaloa of tho Office 
«  PraductieB Maaa^atoht tho 
Anay llstod prlaw ooatroeta which 
It laid aemad to offer tho grsataat 
dppoetunltlaa for aabeoaramlag.

not war* aert to 
t|M4tvboWaflaM6Mo*i, wharo 
they auir bo atadiad by aaaan 
tnoaufOeiurara. OPM flald repro- 
aeatatlyea wlU odrlaa them aa to 

***• c®«traotora op tho Hat 
miCht bo abla to 'ifana out” pent 
'Of thalr work.

ASHAMED
OF YOUR' BRIDGE

RIDGE if not an raiy game, but it’a twice aa hard to leant or 
X-N, play in bad light Before you trump your partner*! aco,̂  
why not make a shopping trip to your electrical dealer*! or our 
office? Look over the modern lamp* now availablp. See tho 
I.E.S. tight taving kind — acientifically detigned to g i r o  y o u  

the right amount of correct light for reading, lewing, playing 
card*, or other close-*eeing taik*. ~

You won*-t roffret the time when yon find out how well you i 
light your home and how little it coata!

T h e  M a n ch e ^e r Electric D ivision

\

nBcommoiioox; 
(T l l lh la S t r o o l

M W
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M H S D e f e a ts 
B r i s t o l  H i g h

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 23
\ Compiled b j  Students of Manchester Hi|^h School Miss Helen Estes, Faculty Ad vis

“ Tom Harmon”  
Intercepts Pass,

Mohr
, Races

Legion of Honor

w L T
.1 0 0
.1 0 1
.1 1 0
. 1 1 1
.0 2 0

91 Yanis to Score.

Climaxed by a brilliant running 
performance of Captain Mohr.

. plus Ihe effective passing com-
bination of Charlie Beilis and Car-
son Curtis, the .Manchester High 
football squad emerged victorious 
in Its second COIL encounter of 
the IP ll season over a stubborn 
Bristol High team, by a score of 
lS-6. Despite past records the 
prospect of a win over Bristol 
stirred the Ked and White team-
sters tftr^play the most effective 
game of the season before an ex-
ceptional crowd ot Manchester 
High and Bristol High students.

Captain .Mchr turned in the oiit- 
stanuing performance of the day 
with a combined intercepted pass 
and a 91-yard run to a score. Kor 
the other score, Charlie Beilis 
rifled a long pass to Carson Oirtls 
who crossed the Bristol double- 
stripe with the din of victory ring-
ing in his ears. This wa.s Curtis .s 
third score of the year and puls 
him on top in points scored by the 
Kelleyltes.

Bristol came roaring back after 
the half-time and marched to the 
Manchester goal for its only score 
of the day. The attempted kick 
after touchdown was unsucce-aslul.

Manchester’s defeat of the fa-
vored Bristolltes tied the CCIL en-
counter Into a Gordian knot and 
the final outcome Is still far from 
certain. Manchester High and .Mid-
dletown High have yet to play 
Meriden High, undefeated to date, 
and should the Meriden team up-
set the undefeated Middletown ar-
ray there is a possibility of a 
MHS tie with Middletown for the 
CCID championship.

The standings of the league are 
now as follows:

Middletown ..
Meriden .......
Manchester ..
'Bristol .........
West Hartford

M H S I n t r o d u c es 
N e w S l i i d v C o u rse
This year Man< heater High Is 

introducing a new course which Is 
the first of its kind in Connecticut, 
though others are being started in 
many schools for the second hsif 
of the year. It is a study of our 
Western Hemisphere neighbors - 
both to the north ahd south of us.

The new course falls in line with 
. the present trend to promote bet- 
\ ter relations betvCeen the peoples 

of this hemisphere. Tlie economtr 
geography course, which formerly 
lasted only a half year, has been 
extended to a whole year to in-
clude this extra study. The study, 
which is a companion to Spanish, 
began last week; it Includes the 
atudy of the geography, history, 
and culture of the two continent.s. 
as well as Its relations with us and 
the world events which created the 
present situation.

Since our neighbors to the north 
are English, they are much like 
us. so most of the course w ill cover 
the study of L.atln America.

The geography of land to be 
covered is included In the text-
books now in use. and a library (o 

•cover the other subjects being 
compiled. A large map of South 
America with the place names 
written in Spanish is also being' 
used.

George Dougherty, who Is teach-
ing the new course is especially 
capable of doing so, for he spent 
two years at the University of 
Havana, and eight years in Latlh 
America.

Eleanor .Struft.

St u d e n t V a r i e t y 
S h o w Is P l a n n e d

Plans for the Student Variety 
Show scheduled for the Activity 
Period of October 29, arc now al-
most complete. The Master of 
Ceremonies will be Ward Kirk- 
yrood.

The singing trio made up of 
three boys. Fred Mohr, Bob Skin-
ner, and Carson Curtis is*a high-
light of the program, among In- 
atrumental, dancing, vocal and 
specialty aqts. A recitation of 
humorous pioems will also be In-
cluded in show.

This will be the second of the 
Student Variety Shows put on by 
some of the talented M.H.S. stud- 
eqta. Because of the success of 
last year’s program, many re- 
iquests were made for a similar 
event this year. Success for the 
one scheduled on October 29, Is al-
most certain.

Maureen listner, '42.

BaekHhsU Backboards Ordered

New fan-shaped backboards 
have been ordered for the 

l^r' haaketball gamea. However, due to 
present conditions it is not known 
when these will arrive. They have 

ordered since June. .
Theee backbosnls are of the lat- 

,eat design, and are entirely con- 
atructed of steel. This is another 
good reason why all the atudenU 
ahould aubecribe to the S. A. A. 

Jtae* thaae new backboarda am ha. 
lag paid for from tha S. A. A. 
'  ad.

It Is hoped that Oie feackboarda 
.'Mdll' arrive aoon, but, as Ims been 
■MBtioned before, It la lidpoaalbic 
■** definite time for their

i A l u m n us D esc r i b es 
Sl a t e G u a r d  U n i t

Charlea Beilis

Although liking Glenn Miller 
doesn’t make Senior President 
Charlie Beilis In any way out of 
the ordinary, still one look at the 
record of his High -school career 
will convince anyone that he'is to 
bo ranked as out.standtng in the 
class of '42,

Sports have been Charlie's main 
interets throughout High school. 
Although he played end on last 
year’s football team, his ability 
earned him the position of quarter-
back on this year's up-and-coming 
squad. Those who saw last Fri-
day’s game against Bristol (M. H. 
S, 13. Brl.stoi 6l no doubt heard 
Chailie calling ”1-2 1-2 1-2" and 
then .shw some fast action as either 
he or one of the other backs tore 
into or around the line. Charlie 
may well have the record of hav-
ing played more football thla year 
for M. H. S. than any other man 
on the team except Captain Fred 
Mohr.

Due to his broad ahouiders, his 
speed and his timing, Charlie is M. 
H. S’s top pole vaulter this com-
ing track season Last spring he 
cleared the bar at nine feet, six 
inehe.s at his best and vaulted 
consistently over nine feet'. It  is 
exjiected that he will have better-
ed ten feet when next spring’s sea-
son comes to an end.

In his first two years of high 
school he played basketball with 
the school team but la.st year he 
played on the Vikings, last year’s 
champion in the Hoc l.«ague.

Charlie is taking the Saleman- 
shlp course but ha.s not found 
much time for clubs I.a.sc week he 
was honored by his clas-smatcs by 
being nominated for class presi-
dent. This Monday the honor was 
completed by his election to that 
office.

During the summer Charlie 
worked in the engraving depart-
ment at Cheney .s. Although his 
future is undecided, his persever-
ance and personality will make 
him tops in whatever he tackles.

Membership In the local State 
Guard unit is valuable experience 
for any boy, according to Raymond 
E. Linders, 1940B, who enlisted in 
the Connecticut State' 6 uard when 
it wa. first organized in April. 
1941. and in May was appointed 
Company Clerk with a Corporal’s 
rating.

-It IS his hope that the following 
article will help to create interest 
among the upper-classmen of Man-
chester High and that It will im-
press them with their duties to the 
State and community.

Company H. of which Ray is a 
metnher. is made up mostly of 
young men. Several of the enlist-
ed men are recent graduates of 
Manchester High school. Others 
irt the company are veterans of 
World War No. 1.

Ray feels that high school sl\i- 
denta should spend a ccrt.nin 
amount of their time learning the 
art of being a soldier. All of the 
young.men of today have one thing 
in common to look forward to 
That IS the fart that- they will he 
required to serve in the United 
States Army for an indefinite pe-
riod. Lack of training will slow' 
thei; progress to a great extent.

It Is Ray’s belief that the Con-
necticut State Guard offers to the 
soldiers-of-tomorrow the training 
thai will enable them to advance 
much more rapidly than the person 
who enters the service knowing 
little more than that he has a right 
and a left foot.

There is room for several enlist-
ments In Company H and any high 
.school student who w ishes to do .so 
miiy come to the ■Armory on Mcm- 
day night and watch the company 
at drill.

The only requirements for per-
sons wishing to enlist are:

1. They nutst be over the age of 
18 years.

'2, They must be physically fit.
n’he drill se.ssion starts at 7:.'!0 

every Monday night and lasts until 
9:30. Anyone wishing to ask ques-
tions concerning the activities of 
the company and the length of 
.service or other points about which 
they may be curious, may do so by 
asking the guard at the door where 
the Company Office may be found.

tllass Officers of 1942

-----

t
Newly elected class officers are Charles Beilis, president; Dorothy 

Dougan, vice president: Mary Bantly, secretary; Robert Turklngton, 
treasurer.

Editions Postponed

The plan of Increasing the 
I Somanhis editions to four a 
1 year, has been postponed until 
I next year. The administration
i feels that it would not be wise 

to increase the school’s use of 
paper at a time when there is 
a definite shortage of the same.

Across the 
Exchange Desk
By Howard Major, Jr.

O n l y T e a m  C a p t a i n  
W i n s F i r s t  R o i i i i d

Sport- Wise
By Frank Zimmerman

Three ca.ses of ’’lamented los.s" 
broke out in the ranks of Manches-
ter High’s football squad here dur-
ing the past week, and as a rc.sult 
the Red and While takes the field 
tomorrow with two of its outstand-
ing players out of the lineup. Bull 
Doggart .and Boh Tiirkin. ton. both 
first-string guards for the past 
two seasons will be out of the 
game.

A r t  T e a c h e r  T a l k s 
O n C o l o r a n d D r ess

Miss Hope Henderson, art teach-
er. spoke to the Home Economics 
Club. October 10. on “Color and 
Dress."

She said that the colors we wear 
should he coming to ua at all times. 
Our dress should blend well with 
Ixith our eyes and hair. ’ "A  per-
son who has good color cab wear 
the warm colors, which are red. 
orange, and yellow. Any person 
with not much color should wear 
the cool colors, purple, blue and 
green." To illustrate thla point, 
Miss Henderson chose two blondes, 
two brunettes and two titians to 
stand before the class and held up 
different colors to their fac«s.

As we look at people around us. 
we should notice their dfeas to see 
if they choose colors Which blend 
well, she said. Thla Will help us to 
decide what colors to wear so that 
we will know how to dress well.

Newly chosen officers of the 
Home Econolnics Club are:’ Chalr- 
mah, Dorot)jy Fregln; secretary. 
Catherine Boyd; treasurer, Doro-
thy Squatrito; chairman of Pro-
gram Committee^ Genevieve Vilga; 
chairman of Cmlectlng and Mail-
ing Commitlee...^rol Wood.

>-^ue Martin.

Bob Turklngton. with a case of 
ineligibility, and Bull Doggart, 
w ith in  internal injury on his leg. 
will both be lost for the next two 
games with Doggart out for the 
rest of the season. Elden Wilson, 
a reserve end for the Kelleyltes. 
sustained a broken leg as a result 
of some Intense practice Inst Mon-
day and will also be lost to the 
ranks far the remaining season.

With these losses literally tear-
ing the Manchester line apart, it 
appears that Coach Kelley has a 
tough job supplementing the two 
lost guards. Mr Kelley announced 
that he plans to start Pat V'endril- 
Ib, Bob Douglas, or Bud Alvord 
in the guard positions with more 
work than ever resting on the 
.■dipulders of the backer-uppers. 
Ilandy Brown seems the God-send 
in this line as he is just what the 
team needs to aiistain the Iona of 
these two expectional guards. 
With the loas of these two valu-
able defensive players It Is expect-
ed that the Manchester approach 
will change to one of shifty offen-
sive plays.

High School World Staff 
1941-1942

. Edltors-iniChief: E m m a  
Reich, Virginia Whltham.

Sports Editor: Frank Zim-
merman.

Column Editor: Betty Bac- 
stoW. !

Legion of Honor: Gloria Sa- i 
plenu, Elmar Wedin.- |

Exchange EMitor: Howard' 
Major.

Girls’ . Sports Eklltor: 'F lo r-
ence Pallein.

Librarian: Ruthmary .Wlrtal-'
la.

Photoipitpher: Harry Straw. 
Reporters: Eleanor Carlson, 

Ik)la Clark, Thomas Ferguson, 
Walter Gorman, Mary Johnaon, 
Shirley Klraiball. Wanda Koain- 
ald, Robert Kuriand, Maureen 
Lintner, Peggy! Noonan, Nor-
man PratL jtirry Sapienza, 
Mkrgery Sheridan. Don Stid-
ham, Eleanor ‘ Struff, Mary 
Sunivan, Sidney Thrall, Georga 
W tUlaM  ^

ITpiati: Alan Cona, Mar- 
Joria Fafrweather, Dorothy 
I%aneuf, Valerie Sweat, Betty 
Wakh and Helen Hayea.

A glance at last year's game 
statistics of the Weaver High 
game shows that despite a brilliant 
Weaver pass combination of 
O’Conner to Hurley, the Red and 
White squad outpaased the Greejt 
of Weaver by 39 yards and with-
out Fred Mohr In action lacked the 
zip of this year’s squad. Tomor-
row’s game will see five of last 
year’s starters In. the gams.

A i r  C o m p r essi o n  
St i icl iecl i n C l ass

j r

The General Sflenc'e classes of 
Anthdny Alibrio have Just com-
pleted a study of the devices which 
operate on air pressure and cojj- 
pressed air.

Submarines, caissons, digging 
tunnels, and divers are the chief 
users of compressed air. Oral re-
ports on thm subject were given 
by the students. One in particu-
lar, on how submarine divers are 
affected by great pressures, was of 
noted interest. If a diver . comes 
out too suddenly his. blood stream 
is affected and a "bend" comes over 
him. He more or less suffers a St 
in which he doubles over because 
his muscles have irregular contrac-
tions. He suffers' much pain be-
cause the nitrogen gas in his blood 
cannot be uasd rapidly enough. 
The nitrogen goes Into his blood 
yeasels as gaa bubbles.

Also,' it was found that Nlots fiy. 
ing at very high altitudes receive 
the very same effects.

Bulhmarr -Wlrtalia, ’i l .
—■■■. 1. \ . ■ t ■

It .spom.s hardly neces.sary to 
Introduce thi.̂  column with the 
-itatement that it 1s our first time 
’’on the desk"; so we will con-
sider il done for the record and 
get do.vn to Work.

"The .Sentinel." a four page 
weekly piibli.shed by the New 
Haven High School, contaln.s two 
interesting features: "Fifteen
Years Ago Today.” which tells 
about the activities of .N’ fw  Ha-
ven High School students fifteen 
years preceding the i.ssue of the 
paper; the other cclunm. ’’Over 
the Air Waves. ” is written to 
give the students a greater ap-
preciation of the hl.story. culture 
and ideals of the Western Hemi-
sphere.

"Windham t'roakings" publica-
tion of Wimlham High of Willi- 

I mantle. Connecticut, ha.s an item 
i in it.s ’hatterho:c’’ column of 
parli'ular interest; tlie Item: 
"'Riitli .Nolan’s inspiration comes 
frohi Manchester, but it Is ru-
mored that she still has a certain 
Vale .student who makes her take 
notice ” Anybody know K.ith’.s 
Munchk'ster inspiration’’ Yale 
eompetitiun is tuiigh!

. 4'
The Arnold Collegian published 

every three weeks by the students 
if Arnold College at New Ha-
ven. Connecticut, is a Well bal-
anced paper with a gooil editorial 
on rt-c.hmcn fmm which we 
quote: "However green, the
freshmen soon found they could 
not remain green long In Arnold 
The friendly cooperation and 
ready assistance of the ujiper 
cl(issmen and faculty have made 
them perfectly at home here”

’.’The Cornell Dally Sun." an-
other college paper in tabloid 
form. Is published by the students 
of Cornell at Ithaca. N. Y.:, (the 
university where our last year’s 
editor in chief, Louise Flux, is now 
attending. I This paper does a 
verj' competent job of newspaper 
work, .serving a-s Ithaca’s onlv 
morning newspaper. .

Lr-ari i N ew C h e e rs 
A s P e p  R a l l y  H e l d
Manchester High’s third pep 

rally turned out to be a gigantic 
succeas. Well over five hundred 
students attended thla rally last 
Thursday after school In the as-
sembly hall to learn to cheer their 
team, on against Bristol high and 
all teams thereafter.

Principal Bailey. Coach Kelley. 
Assistant Coach Hurlburt. Cap-
tain Mohr, and players Bob Turk- 
ington and "Bull" Doggart told 
the rooters what .they expected of 
the student body at each game.

“The boys are on the field, not 
for the personal glory but for the 
glory of the school; I f  we feel that 
the students are not behind us, we 
don’t feel much like winning the 
ganae,’ ’ said Capt Mohr.

Several trumpeters from the 
band played as the students sang 
"The Manchester Victory Song" 
and Albert Pearson played the pi-
ano when a solo was- sung by 
Americo Gentllcore.

Both the first squad, and the 
new second squad cheerleaders di-
rected the cheering at this rally. 
Two new cheers. "Zigity Boom.” 
and “Victory" were introduced by 
two members of the first squad.

The present cheerleading squads 
are composed of the followtng^stu- 
denta: First squadc-Joyce Bro'nke, 
Elsie Kleinachmidt, Bob Kurland. 
Pat Murphy, PhylUs Skrabac, and 
Carol Stavnitsky;' second squad: 
Ed Adzmy, Donna Boyd, Martha 
Cffiase. Joe Falkowskl, Rita Had-
den. Patty Kirkpatrick, Florence 
Perkins, and X-ois Wilson.

Principal Bailey closed the rally 
wtth the quotation fised in past 
yeara, "Beat Bristol or Biut."

. Ne*- Typist

Helen Mayes, ’42, has Joined the 
Worid..

The tennis team traveled to the 
Hartford Golf Club last Friday 
morning to participate in the C. C. 
I. L. tourney hut was not very 
successful All the players except 
Capt. Joe Urbanetti were banished 
In the first round. Urbanetti 
reached the second round when he 
was defeated by Molloy of West 
Hartford. George Collins, former 
H. P. H. S. star, now at M. H, S„ 
put up a fine fight but was beaten 
in the first round by the lop rank-
ing player. Bob Flanagan of West 
Hartford. The following represent-
ed M. H. S. in the tourney; Capt. 
Joe Urbanetti, George Collins, 
Robert Wilson. Robert Blssell, 
.lames Aceto and Edward Bollnskl.

S . A . A . , L i k e  T a x es, 
Is a R esp o n si b i l i t y

The re-opening of the S. A. A.
drive in the homerooms has 
brought up the question of wheth-
er one has to belong to the S. A. 
A. before he may particlp'ate In 
extra-curricular activities.

Every community Is supported 
by the citizens of that community, 
regardless of v,«». ther they arc 
benefitted directly by the services 
offered or not.

Thla is a proper system In a 
democratic community, since It is 
based on full cooperation by a ll 
Since the citizens can take ad-
vantage of these services, it is only 
right that he help pay for them. A 
community based on the demo-
cratic system of government is in 
serious danger of failing when the 
fullest cooperation Is not observed.

Several years ago. our Student 
Council, realizing this, voted that 
in order to participate in extra-
curricular activities, one should 
belong to the S. A. A.

This year, the matter has again 
been brought up. and there is no 
reason why It shouldn’t be en-
forced. Every pupil, whether he 
realizes It or not Is being benefited 
by the S. A. A. Movie equipment 
has been purchased through the 
S. A. A. fund. Various assembly 
programs have been sponsored In 
the same manner, and ver>- recent-
ly, new backboards for the bas-
ketball court have been purchas-
ed.

All directors of any extra-cur-
ricular activities see to It that all 
members belong to the S. A. A. if 
it is not too great a financial bur-
den. It is hoped that the rixipera- 
'Uon of the entire student Ixxly 
will be in evidence, and really 
prove to skeptics that there Is 
still plenty of school spirit and 
pride in Manchester High school 

Jerry Sapienza, ’43.

E d i t o r i a l
•Safety On Bicycles 7

~In past years many people have 
noticed the school children rftllng 
on bicycles back and forth from 
school three and four abreast. They 
have almost always blamed the 
high school for not Instructing the 
children properly. We arc of the 
opinion, however, that It is not 
from lack of instruction at school.

Every year safety Is taught with 
an emphasis on bicycle riding es-
pecially riding three and four 
abreast. The lesson is taught, the 
children have heard, but they do 
not heed the warning. It Is quite 
easily seen that the high school 
can do no more. They can not fol-
low each and every child home to 
see that they practice what they 
learn.

Are you students, so blind you 
car. not see how your behavior Is 
blackening' the name of the school ? 
Surely, If you would stop and 
think, this practice would go on no 
longer. It Isn’t because the teach-
er." like to talk that they are tell-
ing you these things. It is for your 
ow n personal safety Such a dan-
gerous practice might easily lead 
to, a very serious accident.

We’re for the school. Don’t 
blame it. It h.xs done its part and 
now it is up to the parents and the 
children. —.Eleanor McKenna

tj-ping staff of ths

; P

CYmrtesy Improved
The homeroom discussion held 

Monday during activity period on 
the subject of courtesy seems to 
have helped. Although M H S. w;u! 
perhaps not b.adly in need of this 
little reminder, the cooperation 
shown by the students proves that 
all are willing to try.

Since the discussion everyone 
.seems to be conscious of the many 
little things that were being done 
thqt were not very courteoua but 
were done unconsciously, we were 
all guilty of at least one or tjvo of 
these little faults, but upon being 
reminded of them have all stopped 
to think. Many times we have 
noticed people catching themselves 
doing these things. This is a good 
sign.. It just goes to prove what 
really cooperative people there are 
in M.H.S. I

AlthoughI It maji seem rather 
childish tot .some high school stu-
dents maybe a courtesy campaign 
would help to remind some of the 
forgetful.

Many students upon returning 
from rislts to other schools have 
remarked on the "anything but 
politeness” of thq schools. Let’s not 
give visitors the chance to say this 
about Manchester’s students. Let’s 
Sll tl\lnk before we act.

Francis Dickson.

Reecl i i i e n D e f e a t e d 
B y  B e l l C i t y S q u a d

Manchester High’s soccer squad 
received its first taste of defeat o f ’ 
the ’41 season last Friday after-
noon at the Bell City as they fell 
betore the feet of the Bristolltes. 
4 2. In a tie for first place last 
week the Reedmcn, as a result of 
this setback, are now In third place 
of the C.C.I.L. W'est Hartford Is 
first with six points. Bristol sec-
ond with five points. Manchester 
third with four points, and Meri-
den last with one point.

Bristol began the scoring In the 
first few minutes when Lowicki 
and Arden dribbled the ball up the 
field and Arden putting a beauti-
ful cross shot past the uprights 
and Eggleston, MHS goalie. No 
scoring was done again until early 
In the second period when "Swede" 
Anderson tapped a pass from Sim-
eon past the usually alert Bristol 
goalie. This goal did not discour-
age the Bristol hooters as they 
came right back with two more 
scores to lead at Intermission. 3-1, 
Chapman. substitute half-back, 
and Lowicki scoring.

Far behind but atill fighting, the 
MHS squad came right back in the 
third quarter for another score. A 
long kick by Capt. Carl Anderson 
to the front of the goal and a boot 
by Pratt past the uprights resulted 
In the score. In answer to this the 
hooters from Bristol came back a 
few minutes later and tallied the 
last marker of the game when 
Lowicki scored from 18 yards out.

Although four goals were scored- 
against Harry Eggleston, he de-
serves credit for he saved many 
beautiful shots which would have 
ordinarily been goals. Pat Hum-
phrey. E. MacMuIlIn, Wendell Che- 
hey. John Tedford, and Dick ja- 
goutz also played a game worthy 
o ' mention.

The starting lineup was as fol-

Briefly This
'  By Betty Barstow

There’s no denying that things 
have been happening since the last 
iiisue of the World ,  v . First and 
foremost In the minds of the 
seniors was their election of their 
class officers . . . and that caiuicd 
plenty of happenings. People start-
ed campaigning for the ones they 
thought best suited for the Jobs 
and discussions went on right an l 
left. We all found out what a job 
It Is to elect officers that suit 
everyone . . . but now It’s alt 
over and we want to congratulate 
the class of ’42’s officers: Presi-
dent, Charles Beilis; Vice Presi-
dent, Dorothy Dougan; Treasurer, 
Bob Turklngton; and Secretary, 
Mary Bantly . . .  It Seems as It 
the Beilis family must be fairly 
proud . . .  Joe Beilis, president 
of the class of '41, and now 
Charlie, president of '43.

V—v— v
Along with other important 

events was the rally held last 
Thursday In the assembly hall. It 
certainly was grand to see so 
many enthuMasUc people. Whlcn 
only goes to show you that we can 
do somethiitg when we want to, 
can’t we 7

Congratulations are in order for 
Amcrico Gentllcore who definitely 
showed a lot of school spirit and 
courage in singing our new song at 
the rally. Also, thanks to the 
Freshmen class, too.

V— V
Another grand thing was that 

the rally really carried over m ■ 
the game Friday . . Cheering
was good and well organized . . . 
Our new cheer-leaders did an ex-
cellent job . . . ,Now that we’ve 
shown what we c.an do, let’s con-
tinue It riglit through the football 
games In the next weeks and in 
all the basketball games yet to 
come . . . Let’s really get in on 
the down beat and cheer the teams 
on to victory.

V—V—V
Capt’n Fritz Moore’s ninety yard 

dash was something we really like 
to see . . .

V—V—V
"Bull" Doggart’s accident on the 

field last Friday was a very un-
happy event, both for "Buil ” and 
the team. I ’m sure everyone joins 
us in hoping that he and Elden 
Wilson, who is in the hospital from 
injuries received while at practice, 
will soon be right In shape again.

V—V— V
One by one plays are being elim-

inated from Suck and Buskin’s list 
of “maybes ” and soon everyone 
will know what the club has chos-
en for its annual three-act prbduc- 
tion.

V—V—V
It took ten boys to pull apart 

two brass hemlsphere.s held to-
gether by vacuum, in one of the 
physics classes last week. The 
boys pulled and pulled, and when 
the two hemispheres did "let go." 
they all went sprawling— at Ica.st 
Ihc ones really pulling did .

\ — \ — \
l^ist week-end was an interest-

ing one for Maureen Llntncr, ’42. 
While vfsitlng her aunt In New 
York, she witnessed two operations 
in which her aunt took part, as 
nurse. Gory, but different from the 
usual run of week-ends.

V— V—V
A  number of Manchester’!  stu-

dents including two of our football 
team participated in a minstrel 
show given at Bolton Grange last 
Friday . . . They were so good 
p e y ’ve been asked to give a couple 
of return engagements . . .

V—V—V
Not to be brutal or anything like 

that, but you belter have a good 
enough week-end this week, to last 
for two, cause next week-end 
should be spent in reviewing for 
term tests . , . goodbye for now

C l asses V i s i t  
’ C h u t e  P l a i

Cknrent Eveata Bnmulzed

Reading the newspaper, believes 
Mrs. MargU(6rtte Campbell, Is a 
habit thdt everyone, young and old, 
should form. Mrs. Campbell Is 
trying to have the students of her 
history classes realize this. At the 
beginning rf each, history period, 
some memoer of the class (^ves ,i 
summary of the present news and 
this summary Is commented on 
and added to. In this way, each 
person in the class has a good idea 
of the present world situation.

One period a week is set aside 
exclusively for the 'tUscuaalon , of 
current events, and the source of 
this news is usually the Scholastic 
Magazine. Monday, the two most 
interesting topics from the 
Scholastic were "Danger-Inflation 
at Work" given by Marie Fitz- 
Patrick, and "Man of Many Jobs” 
given by Ethel Modean, both mem* 
bers t€ the sixth p^od  history 
class.

In history, the class is resdihg 
anil dlscuaslng the settlement of 
the thirteen origins] states.

r*Cty Noonan.

lows:
Bristol Manebeister
Bezanson . . . . , .. Eggleston

MacDonald ...
rb

.C. Anderson

CMIeman .......___N.
lb

Klelnschmidt

Stoddard . . . .
rh

. . . .  Jagoutz

Kaezynskij. ..
.ch

.. MacMuIihi

Czypllckl, . . . .
. ih

.. Humphrey

Simpson ....... .........J
or

........... Pohl

Benjamin . . . . . : . . .  J _____  Pratt
ir

Arden ........... B. Anderson

Lowicki .........
c

.......J. Kleinachmidt
e il

Fcrnler . . . . . .
ot

.'... Simpson

The team has practiced for the 
cast three da vs and now are ready 
to tackle West Hartford tomorrow 
at Mount Nebo.

Annual Prom Planned

.The annual High School - 
Prom has been planned for No-
vember 14. The proceeds from 
this dsnee, which Is open to the 
whole school, will be added to 
the student hind.

Tbe committees for the Prom 
are as follows: General chair-
man and program chairman. 
Fred Mohr; decorating . chair-
man and chairman for tetrons 

, and patronesses. Erls Porter-
field; chairman of the'’ music 
and checking, George Hunt; 
refreshments chairman, Joan 
Todd.' These r chairmen will 

' chqoae  ̂ their j assistants and 
further'plans will be snhounced 
at a  latcr-datc. 

a ---------r - : - ---- \

Sp a n is h  C l u b  H as 
Q u i z P r o g r a m

"What is the highest pesk In 
Spain? ” Robert Johnston, the 
chairman, asked Mary Ragazzo at 
l^e last meeting of Spanish on 
Tuesday. The members were play-
ing "Truth Or Consequences," 
and Mary was given a chance to 
air her opinions In her conse-
quence, a one-minute talk on her 
dislike of the opposite sex.

Louis Albasi retaliated with his 
dislike of girls, which was his 
consequence when' he missed a 
question. Louis said he didn’t care 
for hats that "have a litUe bit of 
everything on them and look like 
a garden.” He doean.‘t care for 
girls who wear their hair In long 
bobs and then startle you with ah 
upsweep, either.

Verne Halladay couldn’t tell the 
length of the .Pyrenees. He said 
that they were about two thous-
and mile long, but as a matter of 
fact, they’re only two hundred and 
seventy miles. Verne’s conse-
quence wasn’t as easy as some of 
the others, for be had to tell Clara 
Johnson In Spanish why he liked 
her. Verne found that he didn’t 
know enough Spanish for that, so 
Miss Todd helped him. The sug-
gestion that he do it in panto-
mime didn’t help Veme, but cer-
tainly did humor the members. 
Anyway, he was s good sport, snd 
so was Clara Johnson, for listen-
ing to his "s'a” snd uh’s.”

John Bonn, Shirley Hollister, 
William Palmer snd Mafalds Fe-
lice made a brave attempt to do 
the rhumba, but it looked more 
or leas like a session of hep-cstal

Not sU of the members, missed 
the)r questions, but most of them 
got their snswors by “anltohing'’ 
in the sudlonce.

Elds Fiota qang tTours" In 
Spanish, snd the meetlhg ended 
Wflth the Biqglng of the same song 

English, by A  of the membera 
Eteanor CartaoB 'SA

• -'I

Guifle Shows Aeroni 
tics Classes Steps 
Making Puraehiites.

The packing o f the paraChij 
wa.x the most Interesting featu 
to the boys of the second and th| 
period aeronautics class that 
ited the Pioneer Parachute Co| 
pany Tuesday morning.

Before the classc.s were allov 
to go Into the plant they had | 
write their names and stated 
nationality of their parents ohl 
card that was sent to the Ns 
Department for checking.

The group's guide and 
other of the employees at the 
neer Parachute Company were 
cent graduates of Manchester Hlj 
school.

After the group entered t l 
building where the parachuq 
were actually made, they nolle 
that the doors were run by el<J 
trlclty and that every time a 
was opened, the fact was record| 
In the main office.

The class was brought to t l  
second floor where they 
shown the tests that the siipplil 
such as silk, and cords, had to ul 
dergo before they were acceptrf 
Then they ob.served how the par 
chutes were .sewn by four threa| 
at once.

The most interesting part of ; 
seemed to be the packing of t l  
parachutes, that were twenty-fol 
feet In diameter Into a very smi 
pack. The parachute was car 
fully folded and ' packed bY 
censed men. The rip-cord on 
modern parachute Isn’t clamped ( 
to the handle that Is pulled to r| 
lease the 'chute, but It is attachq 
by a cable that can be adjusted i 
that the pilot can move aroimd i 
not spill the parachute open. A l 
other .safety precaution Is a lltt| 
red thread on the pack. If th 
thread is broken. It is an IndlcJ 
tion that the parachute has beq 
tampered with.

The members of the classes we| 
grateful to Chester Roblna 
teacher of the aeronautics clas 
William Vaders. mechanical dravj 
Ing teacher, and the Pioneer Parfi 
chute Company for a very uq 
usual and valuable experience.

Franklyn White, '42. I

l l i " h  T a k e s Secon d 
111 T r i a n g u l a r  Me<

As Manchester's cross-countli 
team rode to the triangular mea 
at Hartford last Friday, muq 
singing and joking went on, ar 
everybody was in high spirits. Bii 
in direct contrast, as the bil 
wended its solitary way homowaif 
after the meet, the good spirill 
were sunk in the depths of deJ 
pondency; for the Redmcn ha| 
come in second, having been badl| 
beaten by Hartford. The victor 
over Bristol was no consolatiol 
for it had been hoped timt th 
Crimson corsairs would at lea 
give Hartford a scare. But the ol| 
ficlal meet score of 35 for M.
S., 30 for Hartford, and 54 fo 
Bristol showed that even tha 
hopes were not realized to an| 
great extent.

Mansfield again crossed the fin 
ish second, just ahead of Lemleui 
who came a-flying over the liri| 
only a second later winning timJ 
made by Kobialka of Hartford, ol 
13:13. 'The first team lineup is aJ 
follows: 1. Kobialka, H—13:13; 
Mansfield. M—13:t9; 3. Lemieux 
H—13:20; 4. Suhovski, B— 13:25| 
5. Hilliard, H—13:27; 6. Relder, 
—13:30; 7. Campbell, M— 13:3X| 
8. R. Harris, B—13:39; 9. Southcr| 
gill. M—13.39.5; 10. Murphy. H- 
13:40; 11. Kclloy, H.—13.41; 12 
Hcavey, H—13.42; 13. Kennedy 
H—13:49; 14. McCann, M^13:5fi| 
15. Carlson, H—14:00; 16. Fay, 
— 14:01; 17. Van Wyck, M—14:02| 
18. Malone, H—14:03 10. Muldoonl 
M—14:25; 20.''Desmalas, B—14:54[ 
21. Diming, B—14:54; 22. Bradleyl 
H—15:00; 23. Adamezyk, B-
16:26.

The second team, though startj 
ed two minutes after the fir 
tearh, caught ifp to the last 
in the first team. There was, conj 
sequcntly, some slight mlxub a| 
the finish, but the final result 
gave Manchestei a score of 
Hartford 21, and Bristol 54. Again 
Hartford copped first place wit' 
the time of 14:28, made by Glon^ 
friddo. The lit eup at finish was 
follows: i. Glonfriddo, H; 2. StoneJ 
H; 3. Johnston, M; 4. Bray, M; SJ 
La Fleur. H; 6. Shifflett, H; 
Touhey, H; 8. Azinger, M; (>■ 
Saultel, H; 10. SL John, H; llJ  
MeUo, H; 12. Brown. M: 13. CartyJ 
B; 14. Stevenson, M: 15. SignorelliJ 
H; 16, Harris, B; 17, Coe, M; IS j  
Major, M; 19. Greer, H; 20. 8hea,| 
H; 21. Heatley, M; IS, Barclay J  
M; 23. Pariseau, M; 24. Peteraon,| 
H.

D. Stidham.

Quill Attendance Imprdrea

'o o t b a l l F a n s P l a n  
T o  Se e G a m e T o n ig h t

Beating Brown Bomber's Time

faniped IVew York lo 
rest Hartford Squad 
it Municipal 
same Starts at

Field;
8:30.

Hartford. Oct. 23,—In top shape 
" eager for their third test 
Inst an American association n r i  c  

the Hartford Blues take on j  ”  IlllC  NOX 
iS New York Yankees

L y o n s S e o f fs 
A t ‘ N o  C u r v e ’ 

I n  B a s e b a l l

tonight
fcre under the lights. 
iThe kickoff, in a game where 
^a Blues will be shooting for their 

lid straight win over an asso- 
zUon team will be at 8:,30. The 

ivldence Steamrollers fell be- 
Ire the Blues here two weeks sgo, 

The Yanks since then as- 
limed the franchise held In the 
socistlon by the Rollers, who are 

^w operating as an Independent 
after yeara of organized foot-

Twit^ bis regular line-up Intact 
Bd only Frank Robinson and Ed- 
le  Waltman of the reserves ou the 
pjured list. Coach Oral O’Con- 
dl’i  boys will ring up their fourth 

Pralght since the defeat to the 
ng Island Indians and Incldent- 

ply their tenth triumph of the 
leason.

His plan Is to get a good early 
lad and yank his regulars to save 
Bern for the rugged game wliich 
he reorganized Churchills of 

fprlngfield have promised for the 
oming Sunday, as they move ihto 
Kartford determined .to avenge tha 

IS-0 setback they sustained 
Iprlngfleld two week." ago. "

Wtth a brand new llae-up. only 
pve being left of the original 
quad and with tackle Janusls and 

ck Gintoff of the late Steam- 
oilers of Providence, the (.TiUrch- 

are confident they will upset 
ou Vlscusl's team.
Sunday’s kickoff, as jMraal, will 
at 2 and tbe biggest crowd of 

he year to date Is expected to 
atch the Blues snd Churchill" 
attle it out Id a game where no 

kuarter will be asked and certainly 
pone given.

Pitcher Says 
Magazine Article Is 
Bunk; Plans to Keep 
On Pitching Baseball.

l o t o r Sa l es T o p s 
| Y ’ B o w l i n g L e a g u e

Manchester Motor Sale." by tak- 
Bg a 2 to 1 derision from Br>-ant 
ktid Chapman kept to the top of 
the Wednesday Night League at 
|(ie "Y ." Don Willis Garage drop- 

KO 3 games to 1 to tha Chambers’ 
Itci-ers and Chagnot'a Flrechlefs 
I'-ok 2 out of 3 games from the 
■riarty Five.
Lalley took high single honors 

"tth 140, while H. Barton put to- 
L'tther s 3-strlng total of 368.

The scores:
Manchester Motor Sales .(2)

Vinton. La, Oct. 28..—1B5-Blg 
Ted Lyons believes ’ijie's been 
throwing real rurve.a for the Chi-
cago White Sox for the past 18 
>Tars. and he plans to keep on do-
ing Il "until they take my suit 
aw ay. ”

"A." far as I'm concerned the 
curve ball exists," said blond Ted 
at his home here, when questioned 
about a recent series of magazine 
pictures purporting to show that 
a ba.seball "curve ” is an optical 
illu.sion.

"You know and 1 know the 
things that can be done with pho 
tography. ” he added. "An expert 
cameraman can make it appear a 
horse is riding a man.”

Ted said he could cun'e a ball 
"round a post" and added: " I ’d 
like to see the chap who wrote 
that curve-ball piece stand up to 

at I Bob F’eller and then deny the ac-
tuality of a curve."

He said It was possible the 
published pictures, which showed 
a curve—or an optical Illusion —at 
various stages of flight. might 
have been taken from a distance 
and enlarged, ."and distance de-
stroys the vividness of 4 curve.” 

To queries about possible retire-
ment, the 40-er -who has pitched 
for th? White Sox since his grad-
uation from Baylot University in 
1923. said:

"My idea is to just stay in there 
until they take my suit away. 
That may not be long because 
after you pa-ss 35 It’s easy to hit 
a snag An injury can really throw 
you onto the nibbisb pile then. 
But as long as my arm feels good 
there’s no sense in lying down and 
giving up the ghost.’ ’

Ted won 12 and lost 10 the past 
season, dropping his last five 
American League games In a 
row, but came back to lick the 
Chicago Cubs In the city series.

C o ac h i n g St a ff O v e rco m es
B i g H a n d ica p i n F o u r D a ys

----------- -
Lucky or Unlucky. l.‘l

Still Stay! in Family

• I

Seattle. Oct. 23—or,- 
tbere’s no jinx connected with 
the number 13 for the Wlatrsk 
brothers.

In 1081-32-83. Joe Wistrak 
wore that number as a Univer-
sity of Washington football 
lineman.

In 1934-35-36. his . brother 
John had the same number.

In 1040-41 the number fell to 
tha youngest Wistrak, Paul, a 

flight but scrappy center.

K o v i s N a m e d 
H e a d  C o a c h  
O f  P . A . T e a m

Carlson, 
Alvord 
W

Vendrilto and 
Fill in Gap; 

eaver’s Line Strong 
^  ilh Big Backfield.

D e a t h  C l a i m s 
N o t e d  D r i v e r

Referee Joa Redl»v wave."in first rn.uvi in f-i.vnUn i c- I ,  a.s he drops huge Abe Simon with right to chinin nrsi rOJivl in f Franklin .'’ l̂  pj'cd .'■'irjKin Li . . .
Jo^ IjfjuUi, Musto Tony MuAto in two. Simon stayed 13 with

M i n n eso t a F e a rs 
O n e B o b  Vi'eslfal l

Sport Forum

Minneapolis, Oct. 22.—(.P — The 
Michigan man Minnesota resperta 
most Is Capt.'iln Bob Westfall And 
there’s a reason.

Minnesota scouts, rating We; t̂- 
fall s." the best spinning fullh'ick 
In the nation, report lie Is Jii.sl as 
dangerou." ak ever. He ami the 
sophomore grCat, Tom Kuzma, fake 
the ball to each other. Sometimca| 
the enemy see." it: most of t ^  ! 
time they don't. Coaeh beyhie !

Joe Louis Busy Dodging 
Newest Dusky Destroyer

Hair 
Bohadik 
Jky ...,  
McOurry 

rwamite 
Tanner .

88—188 
. . -210 

103-359 
108—334 
113—.3.55 
92 -20.1

560 585 504 1649 
Brymnt and Cliapman ( I )

Fish 
. Burr 
, Vlttner 
Wilson 

. Skoog

..118 94 
. 87 124 
. 97 107 
. 86 112 
.123 107

12.1—337
113—324
126-^330
87—28.1

11,0—340

511 544 561 1616

Don WiUla Garage (I l
trgo ............... 108 118 109 —835

iMtOuIra ...........102 109 105—316
|l.*lley .............104 in  140—355
iKuhney ...........103 101 . .—204
Icnapman .................... 101— lOl
lOBright .........n o  102 105—317

diambcrs' 
|H. PolinskI ... 
|C%ambers ' . . .  
IVankow'ski . . .  
13. PDlinaki . . .  
Icurtis . . . . . . . .
pfcGonlgsI . ...

527 541 560 1628 
.Moi-ers (2)

.96  .........— 96

.120 115 101—338 

.108 100 103—311 

.104 109 121—334 

. 97 136 133—366 

. .. 106 109—215

525 566 567 1658

C2iagaot’a FlrerUefs (2)
IN. Bartoa 
iMadden . 
iHillnski . 
I Goodrich 
|H. Bartoo'

97 86 103—286 
95 100 110—305 

..117 121 96—334

. . 93 118 119—330 

..127 123 118—368

Newcomb 
I Pcglnka 
Zaches ... 
L«(!3iapelle
Kioll .......
Frazier

529 548 546 
Morlaiiy Bros. (I )

7633

131 l ie  117—364 
.105 93 . .— 198

...101 .. 94— 195

..116 108 86—310 

..118 103 83-1-304 

.......  112 111—223

571 532 491 1594

A l s a b  W i t h d r a w n  
! F r o m  P i m l i c o  R a c e

The meeting of QulU Club on I 
October. 16, IMI, in room SF wael 
opened by the President. Helen! 
Ferrell. 'There was an attendance I 
of thirty members which is much I 
larger than last year. It proves I 
that the club is progressing, rapid. I 
ly in popularity In its second year. [ 
It also shows that many'students | 
do have the ability of creative I 
writing.

Because of lack of time no; all I 
of the manuscripts handed In were I 
discussed. Among those read, how? I 
ever, was a ahort story, “Welcome 
t>> Quebec,” a character sketch, I 
“Two Limi^ H*Mta,” and an edl-1 
toFlal on "Tubmuloala."

Miicb. enthusiasm is shown by I 
the members of the club thla year.

•~Riitluaarv Wlrtalia. '

Chicago, Oct. 23— Tha thrill 
of a Uketlme for any horseman la  
to see his colors come home In 
fmot of a Kentucky Derby fie ld - 
end the Sabeths of Chicago have 
their fingers crossed.

Albert Sabetb, Chicago attorney, 
snd bis attractive wife believe they 
have a raal chance to Uke the 1943 
Dcihy. Thsir reason Is Alsab, aeh- 
aitlotial 2 years old bay colt which 
cost them only $700 but which al-
ready has won $102,880. Yesterday 
they declared him out of the Pim-
lico Special, to be run -Oct. 3 0 -  
end behind that derision lies their 
derby bt̂ >es.

"We apprerisU the InviUtkm to 
hai-e Alsab run In the Sperial," 
babath said. "But wa want to rest 
piK up for his $ year eld cam- 
psigB. a«d we aredt fooUag'wtasn 

“ “  Kentudor 
perby. All the yeers we've had

Jack Dwyer, Sports Editor, 
.Msmhrster Evening Herald,
Dear Sir:

Having played ball In Manches-
ter and being Intereited’ in every 
capacity of the game in town np 
to the time we left here. ( 1921 to 
19381 I am Interested In what you 
have to say about the fans and 
players.

Since leaving town I have been 
more or less throughout the state, 
as a fan and umpire, and do not 
find conditions elsewhere much dif-
ferent than in Manchester. If the 
funs have changed, the players' 
have likewise changed, and I find 
this true with all ot the old .Uw/ 
players I have talked to who hq^e 
sons. While ray oldest boy ulow 
with the 43rd Division) played 
semi-pro and high school ball I 
could not get this kid Interested in 
baseb^ir until be was 11 or 12 
years old.

As to those who run teams tak 
ing the funds, this I do not know. 
In 1919 Tommy Sipples and SanP 
my Kotch asked me to run the 
(earn. I told them I would If ar-
rangements could be made for 
someone else handling the money, 
and Joe Tedford was appointed 
treasurer. I was convinced the 
time was ripe to give the people 
good baseball, and wa collected a 
little over $200 from the business 
men for this purpose. Ws literally 
lost our Bhlrt In trying to put this 
across, and was almost at tha point 
of giving up tha ship when I asked 
for. and received, permission to 
talk the baseball rituatlon over 
with the CJhamber of Commerce, or 
perhaps It was the Businaas Men’s 
Association then, and they voted to 
give US $300 more. We ended the 
season with a tltUe over $1,200 to 
the goo4- I resigned at the end of 
the season to keep peace in my 
family, being a family man, and I 
am sure none of the boys question-
ed the honesty or Integrity of my-
self, Billy Leggett, the assistant 
manager, or Joe Tedford. the 
treasurer.

When tbe businessmen found out 
that the people wanted baseball, 
the help they were wHling to give 
us could not be questioned. Those 
of us who ran tbe affaire of the 
team knew the Cheney family was 
not intereeted in Sunday baseball 
on Nebo on a big scale. The late 
Patsy O’Leary stopped me on the 
street on day and told me that if 
we could receive permission, the 
businessmen would put up s grand-
stand for ua without any cost to 
us. Another business roan told tiie, 
when we were out of the red, that 
if we heeded any more money to 
ask for it, and hs would see that 
we got it.

I  am sure Manchester would t« -  
celve the support for another good 
team if ctreumstsBoes waiyanted 
it, but every other place Is in the 
same position as Manct^tsr, and 
such teams as Poll's, FUk Red 
Topa Hendee Indians and others 
too numerous to mention are no 
more.

Tours truly,
■  ̂ '' Wn>. H. DoiwtL

Rv liarrv Grayson
New York, Ort. 23 Jack John-

son kept Sam Langford waiting 
for nine years... never did give 
.the Boston Tar Baby  ̂ another 
(l,an« e after their fneetmjtln Chel-
sea. -Mass , in 1906.
/' One outing with Tham was suf- 
fh ient for'L i'l Arthur.

Lemuel Henr.v Franklin hopes
......for better treatment from Joe

Bierman,- biisy buiMlng a defonxe i k«uis, though last winter and 
against the ' chap who /tilnrtst : was early Indication
wret ked him last year. Wipes his I that the champion's handlers want 
lads see the pUskin often enough!'’ '’ D»rk De-
al Ann Arbor .‘Saturday .stroyer.

Westfall Is not a fla.siiy tvpe.\riie | While I.,ouia was collecting from 
triple threat business‘ is’ for lijc , for nudging ov-
othcr boys. He doesn't kirk. hVl'’ '' “  assortment of round- 
doe.sn’t pa."s r.i/. bov how lie ran Bum-of-the-Month
•spin w ith Ihiyt foott,all ( ’npt.aln I program. IrMng Schoenwald 
Bob’s big. ihidgv and built c l os e  “  *2-'> <Xk) guarantee to
to the groiiPd. Oiire he gets rolling I ‘’xpdse his classic features to the 
look out;' - . thundet îng fists of Lem Franklin

Coach Bierman doesn’t have to j  - „John Rpxborouglt and Julian 
Black, handlers of Louis, asked 
the promoter If he suspected they 
were born the day before yester-
day.

But the ferocious Franklin has

Etearp up his varsity about West- 
fall,, A boxer knocks you kicking 
with his right fist: .vou don’t have 
to ho told then he parks a wallop 
In that hand Bierman-doesn’t have 
to tell his Golden Gophers about 
Westfall, because most of them 
were In there for that 1940 Uflc 
game.

Then. Westfall came to Min-
neapolis ss just another guy in the 
bsrkfield. All tlie advanre notices 
went to Tommy Harmon. After 
the game, Harmon got some no-
tices— In reverse. -.The genuine 
stuff went to Westfall.

established himself now. and will 
be heard from every time Louis 
tackles anybody else...In or out 
of the army.
■J . Franklin Is the top chsUenger 
b* '̂ond any question, and what is 
more important Is the fact that he 
Is an attraction.

Any fighter who seta a record 
for an indoor fight In a boxing 
town ss tough os Cleveland—13,- 
256 paid admissions and $31,624— 
as Franklin did in thrice dropping 
and stopping ample Abe Simon, 
has Indeed been touched by bucks 
office magic.

While marking time for Louis, 
Franklin is specializing In beat-
ing the champion’s time.

Franklin had the 255-pound Si-
mon swaying like a poorly con-
structed building in an earth-' 
quake before he could say "I want 
a match with Louis. Tony Musto 
was floored four times and halted 
In the second. He went nine with 
Louis.

Franklin, 24. standing six feet 
two and weighing 201. has the 
sloping shoulders of the great hit-
ter that he Is.

Gufi Schrader Dies of 
Injuries Last Ni^ht al 
Louisiana Fair.

Popular .Sports Figure 
Will Handle Squad 
This Winter; Burkv 
Bycholsky Retires.

The Polish American chih elec-
ted Ed Kovis a." head roach of the 
basketball team for. the coming 
season It was annpurt«d late yes- 
terdajr afternoon. At the same 
time It was announced thst Buck 
Bycholsky would not play with the 
team this year

Kovis w1l] have the support of 
the entire club'and is one of the

Shreveport, La., Get. 23.— — 
Gus Schrader, 46. of Odar Rap-
ids, Iowa, nine times National dirt 
track automobile driving cham-
pion, was fatally injured last night 
when his speedy little racer lock-
ed wheels with another during a 
contest St the Louisiana State 
fair.

Schrader s car, which he had de- 
aigned and built at a cost of $15.- 
(KX), connected with one driven by 
Jimmy Wilburn, Portland, Ore.

For a split second the two 
speeding c*rs traveled bub to hub, 
then Schrader waa catapulted al-
most 15 feet Into tbe air and over 
tha race track fence. He suffered 
a fractured skull and concussion 
and died of cerebral hemorrhage. 
Wilburn waa not injured.

Schrader’a wife was in tbe 
grandstaind when tbe miahap oc-
curred. They bad planned to leave 
today for Cedar Rapids prepara-
tory to going to Canada for a 
bunting trip.

Known as "King of tbe Dirt 
Tracks," Schrader has been racing 
for 35 years.

After funeral serxicea here to-
day the body will be sent to Cedar 
Rapids for additional rites 
Friends said burial 
would be in Los Angeles.

Ed Kovis

M e n 's C l u b  R o l l 
E x c e l l e n t  Sc o r e s

The South Methodist church 
bowUng league started with some 
fair acoree being turned In for the 
aeaalon on the alleys. The teams 
will compete for the remainder of 
the Indoor aeason and It looks like

Sp o r ts R o u n d u p

G r i t l i r o n  F l as h es 
F o r  F o o t b a l l F a n s

By The Associated Preks
Cblumbla, S. C.—Next to what 

the Governor of South Carolina 
said to the Governor of North 
Carolina, the biggest question 
around here Is bow many times 
have South Carolina and' Clemson 
met on the football field.

Clemson says 40 and claims a 
22-10 victory In 1901. Smith (Caro-
lina says 39 and says Ooluihbla 
newspapers do not show any game 
with Clemson in 1901.

Anyway, (Clemson has won the 
last seven straight.

Tulsa. OKla.—You can’t blame 
Coach Henry Fmka for worrying 
about the strength of the Okla-
homa A. and M. eleven which his 
University of Tulsa gridders must 

I face Si^turday.
Heiwl Hickman, who waa a reg-

ular guard for Tulsa as a sopho-
more, hasn’t been able to make the 
first team since transferring to 
the Aggies.

a'dwSy’ H Wck*2^ ^  inning |ti^M .*’{h f“hShe^%mp3MtSs
*  **** ^  IW er racordad thara on .<•1 UB. wa BUjr Jlfcvsr racordad 

Ifffoao.
tbara was 90. da-

By Hugh Fallerton, Jr.
New York. Oct. 2S~iJPj—  

hear the one about the little 
that didn't get away?

4 .track wtll present a "Marlene Diet- 
Ever rick" trophy Saturday to tha horae 
Ssh ; with "tha moat parfOct laga”
Tha U OM tuma up wrtth gama Uka

George R upert fishing contest of- ! Marlane'a tha apectatora probab.y
fish Will have to be de-nervedfers prizes for the smallest 

caught as well as the big ones 
Current leader iS a black aea baas |
'weighing 75 grains or 0.1714 *»*t wreak, 
ounces . . . Al Weill, who has 
has four featherweights snd five 
welters in his fight stable, la talk

McUvennan. Ool- 
busted nose 
to play 60 

mlnutea, as iisual, against Army 
Saturday . . .  (Coach Lou Little 

ys “ws may ralleva him after 69
Ing'about putting two of them to- minutes If we’re well out In front.” 
gether to make, one beavywaight-i • • • •
who might lick Louis . . . Al cur-1 — ------ ’
renUy is raving about Pedro Hem -! High Behool Tela
ander. hia youngest feather, whoi Windsor <Crio.) Hlgh school al- 
he claims is a raal prospect , . . raady IM  doaad lU  football saa-

•<»—the school, shut down so the
prospect ,

Dan Topping, who is thr^tantngibaSlo make some trades if his foot! 
Dodgers.don’t wake up,-was seen 
listening attentively when Osaie 
Solem described the beauties of the 
"Y■’ formation to the football writ 
era the other day, asperially ivhen 
Ossie remarked that his contract 
runs out thia yeat-.

Today’s Gnsat Star
Jerry Mjtchell, New York Post 

"ZeRe Bonura was released tiy the 
army. His S3 years n ^ e  him an 
over-aged destroysr.”

B o x i n g O f f i c i a ls 
P l a n  t o O r ga n i z e

New Haven. (Conn., Oct. 23.—(Si 
—Members of the Connecticut 
Referees’ Associstioa, which- con-
sists of nearly a score of the 
state's baat-knowm booting bout ar- 
bltera, are consldertn'g Joining the 
American Federation of Labor, the 
Journal (Courier said today.

Secretary BUly Taylor of Hart-
ford has notlflijd the membeni to 
meet in Louis (KIdl Kaplan’s ras- 

In Hartford .next Sunday 
noon to discuss ths qffUlstlonK tha 
newspaper nid,

• A fixed aeala of foaa for work-
ing bouta woqld' be among the 
beneflja, attained frdm Joining the 

the rafoUbor ornnlxatiogB, 
waea said to. faal7

zaraaa

“ g

Hot ^fova Warmop
lUtest rumor about Gabby Hart-

nett is that be wilt manage tha 
Phillies next year, but there’a-aome 
doiibt whether Gerry Nugent 
would put up tha kind of dough 
Gabby would demand for that Job 
. . . Freddy Hutchlnaon, who wron 
26 games for the Buffalo Intoma- 
tlonalB, didn't pttdi a gama 
he rejoined tha TIgara and 
atory ia that hia arm wao "daad' 
tha first tlma ha triad to wrarm up 
afUr flinging fivs times In tan days 
for the BIsons . . , The famous 
Dodgers-Oiants fsud didn't kasp 
Bill Louhman from Invltliig. four 
Brooklyn playara to his Ulster 
County (N. T.) fa i^  for a Mt 
hunting after tha aaaaon eloaad 
. < . one ball player who won't 
have a chance to hold back a few 
(Umas from hia pay ta Johnny Rig. 
nay. His now brlds. thofonasr 
Dorothy (Comlsksy. Is traasursr of 
tha White Sox and aigna Johnny's 
pay checks

The Pascoag, It. l„ park rasa

iJoys dould help with the sugar beet 
harvast . . .  And Chippswd Falls 
(Wis.) high makes its opponents 
soe rad in ntore wrays than one. The 
team ta known as tbs Ckrdlnsls 
and two of its star backs are Gan# 
cardinal and Barnard Cardtnsi 
• . . Boston OoUaga’B halfback. 
Tad WilHama, la uaad mainly as a 
Oocor wrhUs other playera run with 
0>a ball . . . That probably ax- 
plalna why ha doesn’t gat much at- 
tentlim from tha F«iway fans, who 
are uaad fo a Tad WUIlama who U 
D E MeOoy. ,

Wraag Apprsaek 
Whan Umpire Beans Reardon 

w ^  asking Prasldant Foril Frick 
of the National League for a  ralaa. 
ha remarked: "I’d ratlsa-froin um,i 
pirlng if I bad mough money." 
. . .  Frick promptly tumad down 
tha raise for fear. Beans rsally 
meant it. ^

there might be •ome records
broken before tbe final games. The
scores:

Team No. 5
Gibson . ----- 81 98 79-258
Tyler . . . . ....142 J12 88-342
GUI ....... ___ 96 98 112—306
(Turran ___ 116 95 79—290
Graham . .....  — 84 100—184

435 487 458 1380
Team No. 6

KimbeU ___ 90 88 105— 283
Richmond -----KM 114 113—328
Adams . . . . .  93 91 100—284
Joyce ... -----66 95 80—241
R. Nichols . . .  — 111 121—252

350 499 519 1368

Toam No. 1
Mytrs ... . .. 96 SS 73—254
Towle . . . . .  99 94 94—287
Clark . . . . . . . .  84 121 95—300
Haugh .. . ___ 104 107 113—324
Banka . .. ___ 89 104 97-^290

472 511 473 1455
Teoa No. X

Parkins .. -----88 87 95—370
Chaney . . . . .  72 88 81—241
Jeffriea ., . . . .  84 99 70—258
Lorabee .. . . . .  77 88 80^245
8. Nichols ....113 115 97—325

*34 477 433 1334

Tboa No. 8
COvoll . . . . . . .  98 U4 100—307
M cLan .. ___ 108 99 85—287
Lord . . . . • . . .  82 99 lKL-291
Mercer .. -----84 107 102 -;^^

882 419 897 1178
Tsam No. 4

Plercey ., . . . .  86 103 105—294
Thompson . . .  +9 94 97—270
Ward . . . . ___ 91 96 100—287
Frasier ....112 100 97—309

8M SM 899 1160

outstanding sports figures in to-wn. 
He has played the court game and 
is thoroughly familiar wtth the 
style of play the club uses. In ad-
dition he was recognized as one of 
the outstanding semi-pro pitchers 
In baseball in these parts. His 

prolMbly i to the Polish players
j  for the season is a popular one 
j  with the club and general public.

The loss of Bycholsky, however. 
Is a big handicap for the new head 
coach to overcome. This chap Is 
the best all-round athlVte In Man-
chester St the' present -tlwe. An 
■excellent baseball pitcher, one of 
the, beat basketball players seen 
here In. years and at football was 
outstanding whenever he played. 
A knee injury forced his retire-
ment from the grid game and JiHe.r. 
wise is a HThndicap on the courts. 
His’ Ioss from sports la a real blow 
to the team.

Kovis will also miss the fiery 
Mike Saverick from the starting 
lineup. Saverick announced that 
he waa through and although ef-

H igh H a r r i e rs 
T o R a c e  W e av e r

For 2S years it has baaa a tradl- 
tlon at D^var Uaivtralty for tha 
school prssldent to wear k red 
weaklt fo football gamss . . no 

hs says, "May ths vast foam
wte,"

<Ifounys Smoke Sho^ aswrty er> 
SMfoee bMkefokU foam. « f  Jfsw 
BnUta. Oeim.. are loeUiig tot 
S*mea with foams averagfog 
about eighteen years ot agê  pre- 
*^n?^** ”  ^  6 ^  « f  fown.

T1w*_wme Walter-Danla. SM 
M a«ra< Now MtatE^DsMi.

Kaachasfor R M  cross country 
tsara will meet Weaver High of 
Hartfoctf fotnomw afternoon over 
tha local course. The runners are 
axpaetoS to pass through Nebo 
about ths end of ths first period. 
Tbo nee is scheduled fo start at 
3:$0 and according to Cosich Pete 
Wlgren hia 'harrtsra wUl nmet 
seas stur oompstlUon from tbs 
Hsrtfosd

Out o f four starts this ysar tks 
locals hsve come through first 
thTM U n a sad piscsd sscood fo 
HartfarA High etw "rsA  ago ta a 
tHaagla moA at tha Capifol a ty . 
As usual, ths qulst msimsrsd lo-
cal meafor .wlll hot make any pre-
dictions legartUng ths 'outcome ^ t

“ .•rs “•

Byckolsky
forts are being made to Induce him 
to return with the team he insiits 
that he wants to give his knee and 
arm a chance to rest during tbe 
wluter.

Al Obocho-wski will be assistant 
coach to Kovis. The blond thunder-
bolt proved.his worth, to the team 
last year and will probably be a 
tower of strength during the com-
ing campaign.

Excellent ProocclB
The team, however, in spite of 

these handicaps, will have a wealth 
of material' on band to make the 
final selections from. Haraburad, 
John Bycholsky. SUn Opalach, Vo- 
Jack, Kurlowicz. Ed Kose ani 
Obochowskl. The team will prac- 
Uce tonight at the East Side Rec- 
reaUon (Tenter and anyone wishing 
to tryout for the squad is welcome, 
according to Manager Joe MS- 
mone.

With but four days In which to 
develop a pair of running guards 
Manchester High will take tbe 
field against Weaver High at Mt. 
Nebo tomorr-iw afternoon as un-
derdogs. Coach Tom Kelley and 
his as.sistants have worked hard 
to replace both Doggart and Rob 

I Turklngton in the lineup but was 
j  not optiniifitlr about the game 
against Ihe Capitol City'team. He 
di-l stale, hoive.ver. that Ronnis 

' Carlson and Pat Vendrlllo were 
I doing a good job. as well as A l-
vord and exported to use all three 
In the game. The game will start 
af 3:1.1 promptly.

\1ea\cr Looks Good 
The ^Weaver team, according to 

advance notieea. looks good this 
year and ha." a fine chance to cop 
the city title in Hartford. A heavy 
line and a fine quartet of backs 
that feature deep reverses with 
pas.se." tacked on to the end ot 
what look" like end runs and than 
develops suddenly into long for-
ward passes. The squad also 
boasts of a heavy line and a fine 
pair of ends; The visitors lost their 
star center through early season 
Injurie." and for a while It looked 
as though they might not get 
started in the usual Weaver'fash-
ion. However, the team clicked 
smartly against two dowm state 
squads and right now Is on edge 
fer th" remainder of the season.

I»oa of Btars Hurt 
There Is no mistaking the fact 

that CoaCb Kelley feels the loss of 
these players. Wilson, an end la 
out with a broken leg. Doggart is 
In the hospital and Turklngton 
must sit on the sidelines for two 
weeks to overcome scholastic dif-
ficulties. With this problem to 
overcome the coaching staff has 
been giving ̂ the line replacements 
a lot of extra attention since Mon-
day. Vendrlllo and (Tarlspn have 
been groomed for the guard posi-
tions with Alvord alternating at 
tackle 'and guard. A fter last 
night s practice, which was espe-
cially long, the team looked td be 
in good shape for the Weaver 
game tomorrow. The backfield 
might undergo some changes be-
fore game time but It la almost 
certain that Kelley will start the 
regulars, Beilis at quarter, Mohr 
and Atkinson at the halves and 
Degutis at full.

Will It Continue To Click f  
T^at is the big qu.estion Iq the 

mirids of the coaching, staff. Will 
they continue to click? After a 
rather disappointing series of 
losses the team suddenly came fo 
life against East Hartford and 
then downed Its traditional rivals,' 
Bristol^ 13-6. That was the most 
encouraging feature since the sea- . 
"on started and with a lot of 
husky, though green, replacements 
all seeking a berth the future 
looked bright. The backfield reg-
ulars have borne the most of the 
work In the first three games and 
now that the line had started to 
click the offensive gestures were 
being ironed out.

School .Spirit High 
The student body, however, 

does not feel discouraged a bit 
and will be on hand tomorrow 
afternoon, to give the team a lot 
of moral support. Feeling around 
the school today revealed that the 
entire high school will get behind 
the coaching staff and team for 
this game. 'The loss of three good 
players is something that even 
the most uninterested students 
feels should be overcome In what-1 
ever manner they might be ablei 
to do for the cause. It is the first' 
time In some years that the stu^ 
dent body has taken such s keen 
interest In the team and its diffi-
culties. Weaver le going to find a 
determined leant of youngatars 
out there tomorrow afternoon. 
That much is certain and the vlM- 
tors are ala(i.going to hear how a 
school feels when Its team is in 
the clutch.

Lawrence. Kas.—Knothole Cluha 
are old stuff In baseball. Every 
ban club kM lU "kid” affUiafo;

Now the Unlveraity of Kaiieoa 
>• fipplying tbe formula to football 
Athletic Diroefor Gislnn Henry 
has formed tbe “Jayhawk, knot-
hole club”  ̂and announced that 

’ory studMt of elematary and 
higAi achools ta this arw ie auto- 
autleally a mamher. Four aetteoa 
of the stadium, hnre. been a t  askto 
for tbe club, which will be epon- 
aored hjr tbe Boy. Beouta' and -Al-
pha Phi ooMga.

"W h e n '

T w a u m  I
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A  C i t u i Wants C l a ssif ie d  F o rYo u r B e n e f i t  ^  ^
Lost and Found

LOST— IN THE VICINITY of 
- Meekville, Manchester, white and 

black hojjfid female pupf Answers 
to name of Dutchess. Reward. 
N otify Herbert K. Sargent. Tcl, 
2-0213, Manchester.

Announcements

IK YOU LIKE TO DRAW , sketch, 
or p:^int .sec Talent Test ad in In-
struction column.

Personals
MADA.ME VAUGHN g lftc l reader 
and adviser. Advice given mi 
everything pcrtaininc to your life. 
Special rcadmg.s .Vir. 2HH Main 
rlreet. oppo.silc i.'apcn Ircci 
Hartford. I'onp. Hour.s i0'3*> a 
m. to n'p. m. Phone .''i-.'io.’M

Automobiles for Sale 1

m s  W IDLYS SEDA.V, 1937 Dodge 
;etlnn. 10r»f> ( 'hrvi olrt pnUiip.

,  T*lynn>iitli sfdHn. in.TI Ford
.vdnn. 193fi Dotlgr .s^flan O>lo 
.\fotorn 1164

Automobiles for Sale

CON VERTIBLE COUPE. 1940 
Mercury, has 4 new Gomlyear 
white wall tire.s, deluxe radio and 
heater, low mileage. Priced for a 
ipiick .sale. Brunner'.s. SO Oakland 
•street.

1933 PONTIAC SEDAN *99. All 
new tire.s, 1933 Chevrolet coupe, 
*7r), 1932 Ford coach Model B, 
*.')0, 1937 Ford roach *2S.o; 1937 
Ford epupe S2ti5, 19.36 Dodge 7 
pas.sengei *22.3. 1937 Hud.son
.sedan *396. Brunner'.s, SO Oak-
land street.

FOR s a l e  1936 PONI'IAC 
.s»_«Yn.'fall .'i2.'>7 after .3 p. m.

Help Wanted— Female

2 W OM EN TO D ISTRIBU TE sam-
ples and take orders. Earnings 
*30 weekly. W rite B<Vx Z. Herald 
or call at 49 Pearl street. Room 
211, Hartford.

W AN TED -G IR L  TO sleep in, 
good .salary and home to one who 
qualillcs. Telephone 7351.

Household' Goods

KITCHEN RAN GE, good baker, 
hot water ftont. Cheap for quick 
sale. Can be seen at 99 Oak.

Machinery and Tools 52

Help Wanted— Male 36

,\uto .\cces.soiies— Tires 6

.NEED W HITE W ALL TIRE S? 
I hav^ over 300 in stork, all
i sizes. Brunner’s, 80 Oakland Bt.

Ilusine.ss Services OITcred 13

WA.NTED ELDERLY MAN to 
operate small .sercdi e station. 
Lubrication expenenee not neee.s- 
sary. .Moriarty Brothers. Center 
A Broad streets

W AN TED  FIRST CLASS me- 
eliunle. Don Willi.s. IS Main 
street

USED CLE TRAC ‘ '25" in excel-
lent condition. Farmall regulars 
on rubber tires, John Deere trac-
tor. Oliver implements, milking 
machines. Dublin Tractor Com-
pany. Providence Road, . Wllll- 
mantic.

Wanted— To Buy 58

2 .MEN TO DISTRIBUTE samples 
and take orders Earnings *30 
weekly. Write Box Z. Herald or 
rail at 49 Pearl street. Room  211. 
H arlfonl.

D o r s i — Birds— Pets 41

OIL B rilN K K S  rlcHiiPd and r?* 
1 pairofl Flrliablr srrvit r. Trl. 4057.

MaiichestiT 
EvtMiiiiR Hcralil 

Cla ss i f i e d A d v e r t i s e m e n t *
Cuuiit 91* Hvi.’ iuite noi<lK lo m <mo. 

I m N a l t .  n u n i h r m  «nr1 l a t t p t i i
A4<*h c o u n t  HA ■ W o r d  ^nf i  e o m n o t i n r t  
w o r d *  AH t w o  wo r r t A M ' M i r n n m  ce>«t 
lA p f t r a  o f  f h r p A  h n « »

felna ratoii  per  dAV for  trariAitnt  
adt

I
.Movinu—TriirkinK— 

StoriiRC l!ll

STORAGE
Moving and Packing. The Aualin 

A (niambera C'o. Telephone 6260

ItepairinR 23

IT. ISill 
C A 8 h  ( . ' h a r g A  

• I 7 eta: f  eta 
. 9 cta|l I dta 
.in  otailt ata

* Coniacutivo l>4>a..
I Oonsecutivp Days.

Day ...........................
All ordara for irragular inaarttona 

'l l !  Oa charged at tha ona tima rata.
Spaclal rates for long tarm avary 

day adverttalng given upon reqaeat.
Ada ordered before tha third or

fifth day will ba charged only for 
tha actual number of tiniea tha ad 
appeared, charging at the rate earn-
ed but no allow'anca nr refundn can 
ha made on alx time ada atopptd 
after tha fifth day.

.Vo **tU1 foTbfda"; dleplay Mnea not 
sold.

Tha Herald will not ba rasponglbla 
for more than ona incorrect Inser-
tion of any advertisement ordered 
for more than one time.,.!

The Inadvertent omFsston of in- 
aorraet publication of advertising 
will ba ractifled only by cancellation 
af tha charge made for tha aarvica 
raadarad.

All advarLlaamants muat oonform 
la atyla, oopy and typograpHy with 
ragulattona enforced by the publish- 
are and fhay raaerva tha right to 
adit, reriaa or reject any copy con- 
aldarad objectionable

CLOSING KOUHS—Clasalflad ada 
%a ba published same day muat ba. 
raaaivad by 11 o'clock noon Satur- 
dsya 10:3d.

T e le p h o n e  Y ou r  W a n t A d s
Ada are accapiad o\9r the teia- 

9hoaa at tha CHAKGE RATL given 
aMaa as a oonvenalnca to adver* 
naara. bat tha CASH HATES win ba 
aeaaptad aa FULL PAYMENT If 
paid at tha business ofTica on or ba- 
fora tha savanth day following tha 
first Inaartlon of each ad otharwiaa 
tha c h a r g e  r a t e  will ba collact- 
ad. No rasponsIMllty for arrora In 
talaphenad ada wtU ha assumed and 
'thalr aecoracy oannot ba guaran- 
taad.

In d e x  o f  C lassifii-a tion a
•Irth* .............................................  A
EngaLgamenia ...............................  f M
Marrlagea ........................   C
Daattea ...............    O
Card of Thanks ...................   C
la  Mafnoriam ...............................  r
Lott afid Pound .......................... 1
Annouocamneta .............   I
Ptraonala ...............................   t

Aaiamiilitlea
Autotnoblea fur Salt .................. •
AatomobJ.lea for Eichanga . . . .  9
Auto ' Aecessorlaa—Ttrea ..........  e
Auto Repairing—Painting . . . .  1
Auto Schools ' . .............................  Y-A
Autos—-Ship by Truck .............. f
Autoa—For Hire ........................ »
Garages—Servica^Storaga 10
Motorcycles—Bicycles .............. 11
.Wanted Autos—Moiortr>clea . . .  II 
^aloeaa and Profeaaloaal 9er«lrra 

 ^uslneaa Services Offered . . . . .  It 
Household Hervlcea OfTerad .. . . l t* A
Butldlng—Contracting .............. M
Florists—Nuraarics ...........   11
F‘jm er»L.^*’»ctora ........................  le
Heating—-Tlumblng—Roofing . .  17
Insurance ..................................... IS
Mtlltnery—'Ores smakiiig .......... If
Moving—Trucklfig-^Storsge SO
FubUe Pasaeiiger Service ........Sv-A

. Fainting—Papering .........    Si
Frofssalonal Services ................ tt
Jtapatring ............................ . . . i  SI
Tailoring—Dyeing—Cleaning . .  St
Toilet Goods and Service ........  St
Wanted—Bustnesa Service tf

Kdoratlnnal «
Coursaa and Classes .................  tT
Ffivata Inttructiuns 71

  Dancing ........................................ It-A
Musical—‘ Dramatic 
Wanted—fnht rucilori.

r'la.Hrl.l
Boild.7-Slock>—.\lorl£a(.. . . . .  II
Biilli>4» ODPdrtunItK. ............ IT
Mon.y to l.oan ...........................  II

H»1p OH. f l l fo .t l . . .
H.Ip W .n t.d—F em .l. .............. 14

'H .lp  Wkntod—Mi ) .  .................. It
 al.ani.n Want.d ........................ 14-A
Htlp Wanted~-M.lp or r .m a l. IT
A cu ta  Want.d . . N ................... IT-a
 ItuatloDa Want.d—F.*mal. . . .  i l  
Wluationi Want.d—MaU . . . .  II
Emplojrm.nt A scnclt. ...........  to

U .a  •ta.fc—r .* ,—P .allrr— 
V .h lrin

Ooxp—BlidA—E*ti .....................  tl
TJra Stock—Vablei.a . . . . . ..L . tl
Pealtrp and Suppll.a ................ t l
WantMl —P.ta—Poultry—Btoek tt 

Por tat*—m .cllaB .oaa
Altlelaa For Sal. .......................  tl

' Boats and A o c .n o r l.t  .............. t.<
. Building MalOrlala .................... tT

Olamenda —WatcU.a—Jlaw.lrp tl 
Blactrleal Appllanc.a—Radio.. t(
Pu.I and FMd .............................. tl-A
OardOB—Farm—Dairy Product! M
UoutOhold Ctooda .......................  tl
Machlnary and Tools ................  tt

' Mualeal Inatrum.nta . . . . . . . . .  t l
OBleo and Stora Equipment . . .  tt
B p p ^ la  at til. Storoa .............. M
WMrIng Apparal— Fnra ..........  tl

'W anM d—To Boy 
• •   aiaa B .afd  , . .

Ilaataaruta
Booma Without Board ........ .

T' Saardars Wantsd . . . . . . . . . . . . .  il
v, CountryrBoard—R.aorta . . . . . . .
jL?-autAlB—Kaataaraata .............. ..

WAPtad—Rooma—Beard ..........
- ' Baal Batala Faa BaC

j.nta. Flats. TaoamenU 
ip M  -Loeatlena far Bast . .

For Rant
For Bast . . . . . . . . . . .

lOiW Komaa For R a n t .........
ta Rant

Fao Bala
j R ^ d B  -

„  Frapartp  Bar Bala
I^ad tar Sala'....M>

p I

W AN TED r o  r U N E ,  repaii niul 
regulate your piano or playei 
piano. Tel. Manchcslei 505Z. i

SAW.S FILED. Any kind, gum -
ming, and sharpening .service, 
t'apilol Grinding Co., 531 Lydall 
street. Tcl. 7958,

PIAN O TU.NTNG and repairing. 
Piaver pianoa a specialty, John 
CoCKorham. 28 Bigelow street. 
Dial 4219.

Private Instructions 28
IF YOU LIKE TO DRAW , sketch, 
or paint—write for Talent Test 

(no feci. GU'’e age and occupation. 
Box J, Herald.

Help Wanted— Female 35

W AN TED  CAPA B LE  G IRL for 
second work, live in, good wagc.s 
to one who qiialille.s. Call 66.32.

W A N T TO KIND HOME for very 
lovable SIX year old male Persian- 
Angora rat. Write Box N. Man- 
rhe.ster Herald.

Live Stock— Vehicles 42

FOR SALE STRONG W ORK 
team and harness, ressonable. 
('all Robert Allen. .">682,

PRKCES ARE GOING UP on Junk 
and paper. Sell yours now. Call 
Wni. Ostrinsky. Phone 587J>.

W A N T E D - USED TY P E W R IT E R  
not too old, and In good condi-
tion. Telephone 7426.

Rooms Without Board 59

SINGLE, OR IX3UBLE foom . Call 
67.59.

FOR R E N T -R O O M  In private 
fam ily. Gentleman preferred. In-
quire after 6 p, m. 21 .Stone St.

Wanted to Rent

W’ A N TED — FOU R ROOMS, or 
small house, 2 adults, 1 chUd. 
W rite Box F, Herald. ,

Houses for Sale 72

FOR SALF,— BARG AIN . NEW  
modern 6 room house, with' oil 
burner, large lot, shade trees, 
located Overlook Drive. Wm. 
Kanehl. Tel. 7773.

Young Iiulian 
Working Here

Rerognized by Loral 
Man Who Met Him on 
The Pacific Coast.

Lots for Sale 73

FOR S A L E - D ESIR A B LE  level 
com er  lot on Porter street, north 
side, 100x200 feet. W rite Box W, 
The Herald.

BUILDING LOTS FOR SALE on 
Hawthorne street, sewer and 
sidewalks. Price reasonable. Tel. 
 7965,

PROPERTY FOR SALE. Apply at 
28 Kensington street.

Resort Property for Sale 71

ROOMS W ITHOUT BOARD. 2 
large furnlsheil rooms, suitable 
for 4. 402 Tolland Turnpike. Tel. 
2-0232.

.Articles for Sale 45

FOR SALE 2 RIFLES in perfect 
condition Phone 4807.

KOfl S A LK M KNS' KP:BI r ILT 
and rcla.stfMl .4hoce. Better than 
new cheap ahoc.*!. tSee them Sam 
Yulyes, 701 Main.

Boats and Accessories 46

FOR SALE S.MALL EVINRUDE 
outboard motor, very roA.«ionable. 
71 Benton street.

Fuel and Feed 19A

FOR SALK — FIRKPLACF: and 
.stove length \voo<l. Apply Kdward 
J. Holl. Tel. Manchester 5117 or 
5118.

W A N 'rf^D - W OMAN to take rare 
Of 2 year oM child, keep htm.se, 
and cook dinners for hii.slncss 
couple, 5 or 6 days a week. Live 
jn. (lood pay. W rite Box R. 
Herald.

(HKL W AN TK P 
housework, live in.

K< )K L-cneral 
( 'all 7837 after

Garden— Farm— Dairy 
Products 50

FOR SA L E — YELIXIW Globe tiir- 
nips, 75c bti. Buckland cem etery 
sign, South Wlnfls4^r, name on 
barn. H. Warren ('ase.

Mousehuld Goods 51

I

W AN TED  WO.MA.N for falj 
hmisecloHMing. f-l per day. Tele-
phone 7792,

W A N TK l) G llll-S  Kxj>ericnte 
not ncce.s.sary, steady w'ork. Good 
pay. HoUaml (leansers. 1007 
Main street.

6 MOM US S ALES 
LN TWO WEEKS

T h u f , ho>v fast FI<H>r-l‘ lannrd 
RugH have been helling, and 
there’* a ri>ah<>n . . With every
Rug fu»ld we Include a

KL(; CLSHION FREE

Bcnson ^
t e a 'i . i i i t t 'i . t  « .U B .'..i  it

fti-yii «a ia  rratit

'PRtlTEUT 
WITH INSURANCE 

See
MeKINNKY HROTHCKS 

50.V .Main 8l.. Manchester, Uonn.. 
Telephone 6060 or 748!

AN ALL STAR EVENT 
A LR ERT S O IT O B E R  

OPPORTUNITY SA L E ! ^

A whole house full of furniture 
for only *395. Yc.s, n 1942 Bengal 
Range is Included In addition to 
the Kitchen Set, metal cabinet, 
riig, silver set, dishes, Living Room 
Set. m g, lamps, end tables, coffee 
table. Bedroom Set. bomlolr chair, 
bed lamps, rug, spring and mat-
tre.sS. Small down paym ents........
one and one-half years to pay the 
baiance. Call for "Courtesy Auto." 
We will bring you to our atore and 
take you home. No obligation on 
yoiir part. Open any evening for 
special evening appointment.

A L B E R T S -E S T  1911 
43 Allyn St. — Hartford 

Open Sat Eves.

F O R  R E N T  - -  FURNISHED 
rooni.s. gentlemen preferred. In-
quired at 136 Biasell street.

F ffR  R E N T —ATTR A t-TIV E  fur- 
nlshed rooms, rentrally located, 
steam heat, and continuous hot 
water. Telephone 3105.

.Apartments. Flats, 
Tenements 63

FOR RE.NT - NOV. 1ST. to April 
1st . 5 room furnished flat, g a -
rage. Excellent neighborhood. 
Adults only. Reference,* required. 
Rent *65.0() per month. Call R ob-
ert J. Smith Inc., 34,50 or .5343.

BUILDING LOT FOR 
Am ston Lake, price 
for a quick turn over, 
or 7930.

SALE at 
reasonable 

Tel. 8343

Legal Notices 78

Houses for Rent 65

SKV'KN ROOMS, »leam  heat, nil 
burner. 2 car jjaragp. nunporch. 
newly decorated. $60.00 18 Stark-
weather. Tel. 4580.

AT A r o i  HT CiF priMHATF. HKI.r» 
;tl t ' c h i m b l a  w i t h i n  a n d  f o r  Ih^ 
IM^trl ri  i . f  Aml«>v»T.  **0 t he  20th 
<1.1 V o f    ictol.**r 19 11

IT.  Rrni  r i . A V T M N  K l U N'T, 
,I iidif*

K/»tate «if t ‘ rnn.9 latf.  4>f
t L ' l t on In 9ah1 I»lNfr|r».  <1e»'ea8e<J, 

T h e  A d m l n l ^ l r . i t o r  h a v i n g  mad»  
w r i t t e n  a p p l l r a t l o n  to  aalfi ‘ 7oiirt.  
In a#<’ o?- f lanre w i t h  t he  s t a t u t e ,  f o r  
an n r d o r  o f  .^ale o f  the  w h « de  o r  
part  ' - f  the  real  e m p t e  rl*'«f”rlhei1 
i l i r r c l n .  It la r*rfl*reH t hat  aaid a p -
pl i»'.i t Ion he he.-ird at the* I’ r o h a t e
I ' f f i rv  C’ n l i j mhl a  o n  the  29 i h  d.ay o f  
t i e r . . her  !541.  .*11 ‘9 o V l o r k  In the
forei i fM.n;  a n d  that  n o t i c e  t h e r e o f  
hf  u l ve n .  hy  i m M i ^ l i i n g  a c o p y  o f  

o r d e r  In the  . Mati ehester  U f f a l d  
;t now «p;t p*T h a \ l mr  a d  rcnl.a t Inn tn 
•4ai<1 l*:^tr! - ' f ’. and  that  r e f i i r n  I"- 
•m<le to  1 hU t ' . . ijrt 

.\Pe)6l .
r'l.AYTMV F m u s t  

. l o d g e
M-1 ' ‘ -23 1’

Louis DeCantis walked into Mur-
phy's' bowling alley shortly before 
1 o 'clock  this morning and looking 
toward the pit o f alley 3 and 4 he 
.saw a dark com pletion .voung man 
setting up pins. It cau.sed him to 
look a .second time and then he 
recognized the young man. Soon 
a fter the pin boy aeeined to notice 
DeCantIa and after a game- was 
over he came up from  the pit and 
said to DeCantis, "W here did I 
meet y o u ? "  To this DeCantis re-
plied! "I met you In a B oys’ club 
In I>os Angeles nine months ago."

It was true. The .stranger In 
Manchester Is an Indian, born in 
Canada. He decided about a year 
ago to see the United States and 
when [>eCantls. with three other 
M anchester youths, was In (,'ali- 
fom la  nine months ago they met 
him. He told DeCantis that he ha.s 
done considerable traveling since. 
Me is now working In the tobacco 
warehouse tn the Cheney .Spinning 
mill group and sets up pins three 
nights a week to earn aihlitlonal 
money which he will spend to 
make possible his future travels. 
He showed his pa.ssporf from  Can-
ada. which gave his name a.s .loe 
Liblllis

Getting Ready 
For Hallo we Vn

.\ineriran I.ofrion Post 
.Annoiinros Tliost* in 
iiharpr of Parlies.

mally the British were returning 
several oil tankers borrowed from  
the United States and that this, 
with Increased use o f rail, tank 
cars, "m eans that we are mpving 
steadily forw ard In the Job o f re* 
lieving— and, if possible, entirely 
elim inating— ^ e  east coast trans-
portation shortage.”

tli.s announcement today said: 
"Intensllled use o f  available 

transportation; the com bined use 
o f  pipeline, targe, and rail deliv-
eries o f oil; greater efficiency In 
the use o f tankers remaining in the 
trade; the conservation o f  sup-
plies, and similar measures put 
Into effect by the coordinator's o f-
fice steadily cut the deficit.

Warm Weather Helpful 
"On top o f the effort o f the co -

ordinator's program , the abnorm al-
ly , warm weather o f Septem ber 
and October has cut down demand 
for  heating oil far below mirmal, 
and  ̂has permitted the building up 
o f Inventories."

One of. Ickes' aides. In reply to 
questions, cautioned against specu-
lation on the lifting of gasoline re-
strictions in 17 eastern states ami 
the District o f Columbia. He sahi 
Ickes and the I’etroleiim Office had 
reacheil no definite decision on the 
po.ssibility of rem oving such re-
strictions,- which Include rationing 
o f dellverica to service stations and 
a 7 p. ni. 7 a in. curfew on re-
tail sales

H gures RelraMHl 
Ickes releaseil figures for the 

eaat co.st com paring current 
stocks with tho.se of last year and 
giving the difference, as follows: 

Crude oil. I3,900,0(X) barrels, Oct. 
19. 1940, 13,281,000 harrels, Oct 
18. 1941- down 619.000 barrels; 

gasoline, 19.477.000 barrels and 
19..5.59.000 barrels up 82,000 bar- 
re^ ; light heating oils. I8,444,00<1 
and 20.212,000 up 1.768.000; and 
heavy fuel oil, I2..582.000 and 10,- 
875,(8)0 down 1,707.000.

"These figures speak for them -
selves. " Ickes said. "They show 
that our program  has been effec-
tive. and that the bad outlook of 
the Hummer has been overcom e. 
Wo are now in a much stronger 
position as a result' o f our efforts, 
and the outlook is entirely optim is-
tic "

Wanted lo Rent 68

WA.NTED BY MIDDI-E a g c l 
• roiiple. who can furnish the host 

of refercncefl, a home In Manches-
ter. Must be attracUve. with Ka-
rate. An elderly latly or couple 
\A ho ( arc to .share thetr lumir on 
A basis which will yield thi'tn a 
^(mmI luontlily liu'ome. ('om muni- 
cate HA quickly a-s poAsible with 
Box M, jierald '

FOR SALK N IN F PIFCK dimng 
room  set. aUo rug very reason-
able. Telephone 3572

* r le .'Vssessors
Notice to the Inhabitants o f the 

TOWN OF M ANCH ESTER.
All Property Owners to file a 

com plete list o f A U . PER SO N AL 
PROPERTY (excepting - MOTOR 
VEH ICLES) owned and taxable 
in the Town o f Manchester.

PERSONAL, p r o p e r t y  
A ircraft, Machinery, W ater 

Power, Dams, Horses, Cattle, 
.Sheep. Goats, Swine, Poultry, 
Jewelry. Mqusehold Furniture, 
Commercial Furniture, Libraries, 
Farming Tools, Tractors, Road 
Machinery, Farm Produce, Me-
chanics 'Tools. Goods o f M fg., Ca-
bles, etc.. Bonds and Notes, E g-
ress Credits, all other Taxable 
Goods. I

MUST BE-FILED 
Such lists shall be filed not later 

than October thirty-rtrst in each 
year, or. If the thirty-first shall be 
Sunday or a le^al holidky, then 
on the next btisinesa day follow -
ing. Failure to file such lists, 
means (TEN PER CENT^ addi-
tional to-taxpayers’ lists.

THE OFFICE OF THE BOARD 
OF ASSESSORS IN THE MUNI-
CIPAL BUILDING IS OPEN 
FROM
• A. H. to 4:S0 P. M., dolly, ox- 
oeptlBg Saturday, 9 A. M-. to It 

NOON.
BOARD OF ASSESSORS,

Erali L. O. HohenUial, Jr,> 
- 1 .  Chairman.

Tltomu' J. ̂ 4>wio 
Henry A. Mutrie. 

Maachoftcr, ejonn., Octo^xtr 1st, 
1941. ( .

REAL e s t a t e  a n d  HOTOR 
VKaCLES neM nut bo Included 

« i e S 9 a l i  . -

FOR SALE
4-ROOM CAPE COD. Good 
I.d)cation. About the Only 
Available Houise for Occu-
pancy Nov. 1.

2|i-ACRE PLACE In Bol-
ton on Main Road. 5-Room 
House, Garaffc and Chicken

^ __________________
STUART J. WASLEY

. Real Eatate and Insnraneo 
State Theater Building 

' Telephone M 4 S - 71M

FA.MILY OF 3 ailults wnulil like 
4 or 5 room house, or tenement. 
Telephone 8868.
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. S ( n t P  n f  ( ’■•iifH (’ l l c u f . <’- * t i n4 v ftf
n A r t f f i d  I ’ r t t Ur Uf  ( ' . . t i l l .  o c t o h t T
•J1 UMl

Kst a t P  *»f ( If trrti f  ! .  IL tt*.  l.iit* <if
. Ma n r l i e s l r f  in sul d IMslr l ct .
C(1

I h i r s u a n t  t o  an i>r<1pr <>f th<» Pr<»- 
b a t p  t ’Miirf f o r  a u k ! I ‘ iRtrl«*t o f  Mwn-  
(•hi*«t^r th*-rp wi l l  l»p Ao|d at iuihl l c  
aut ’ t l o n  to  thp M«l<lfr on Ih**
2*'tli «Li.v o f  ( i c tolM' r  » t  t w o  ( . ' ( ' lock 
in t h f  ; th*’ Mio(*n ( h,  f o l l o w i n t f  real  
F-At.itr o f  r ; »M a * tl. an
urnll\lflp<I o o p - hu l ' f  i ntpr«At  In that  
• drtJi ln pii>r# nr p a r r r l  -»f Inrul . -^wi th 
al l  iMjIli lmRS Hii'l I n i p r o  vf*'Tipp»» 
iIid*«.ori At(UHl**(1 in i hp  T o w n  o f  
\I;jiip|i^Af^r ( ' o i j u t i  <-)f • H a r t f o r d  
.•'tf.ifp <*f ( *' )nndc» i c i j l . nrnl b o u n d e d  
,a A f  o I lo w A ;

N'-irO»**ilv I'V l and  n o w  i.r f o r i nu r -
Ij  o f  lln* o f  .IllillJA .1.4M'»Prn.

KR9»^rl* hv l and  n o w  o r  f o rn i Ar l y  
o f  A n n l p  KnfpHp;  /

8<*uih#rl> liy Bi r c h   t . r^«L  nd 
Wp R t p r l y  b y  .Hprnr#

S x l d  p u b l i c  Ru c t i o n  wi l l  t a k e  
p l a c e  a l  No.  127 S p r u e .  in
s a i d  Ma n c h c At ^ r .  tcrniA a mi  c ornl l -  
ti<»ti9 t o  he mud*  k n o w n  at  I h c  t i me  
o f  s a l e

T H K  M A N C H 1 C 8 T K R  T R U S T  
C O M P A N T .

Kx^( ?utor .

Missing Pair 
Found Dead

East Hartford (.'.oiiple 
Had Re4*n Misisiiî  
Siiiop Tuesday.

Es.sl Hartford, O. t 23 - P
The hiMli-.s o f Clive .‘ttetson, 36. 
an<l his wife, ijrace. 44. « ho hail 
been missing since Tue.silay. were 
found today in a patch o f woods 
ne.ar .‘Silver Ijine.

A single shot, 12-guag»r .sliotgun 
lay on the ground between the 
IsKlies. The couple were discover-
ed by Policeman Ernest Schleicher 
who had been com bing the district 
since following a report that the 
couple had been .seen entering the 
woods Tues'lav morning.

Chief o f Police Tim othy J. Kel- 
leher said that the alarm concern-
ing the missing couple was given 
first by Stetson's brother/ Douglas 
Stet.son, with whom the dead man 
had left a suicide note.

Captain Max Knle and Police-
man Tim othy McNamara Immedi-
ately Investigated when the bodies 
were foun«l.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Stetson, ac-
cording to |K>llce, have suffered, 
from  ill health. Mrs. Stetson was 
.said to l>e a ilialjetic and her htis- 
band. who was employed by the 
Hartford Fire Insurance Oom- 
panyv still suffered from  the In-
juries incurred In an auto accident 
In July. 1939. He went to work 
5Ionday.

They had been living for the 
past eight weeks at the home of 
the brother Douglas.

RENTALS
SE E  A R I H in t  A .

K N O F L A
Real Eatate — lusunmee 

875 Main St. Phone S449

 /

Notice o f the 
Tax Collector

* All persona llabte by law to  pay 
taxes in the

EIGHTH SCHOOL AND 
UTILITIES DISTRICT 

of Manchester are hereby notified 
that on Oct. 1 1 ahall have a raU 
bill for the collection of three 
mlUa on |he dollar laid on the list 
of 1940, due to the collector Oct. 
1st. 1941.

Tuxes aeciepted svery werfe day 
uud sveulBg dufing Octuber ut 47 
Mata Street aad every day uatil 
Satorday nooa at Btacksnrith 
Shop, M WlUiaia Street.

Taka Netiee! All taiea oapaM 
Nev. 1 ,1941, wUr be charged tater- 
eet at the rata ad • per oeat per 
year fram Oel. I. 1941 mUI paid.

Joaepb Ch a rt icr.
A  * CoUector. 

, I W .  fe p L  U , 1 9 ik

Crochet Circular Dishcloths

S214
By Mrs. Aane Cabot

Tou’ll be mighty pleased when 
taking shape under your crochet 
hook—its Just s  cleverly designed 
big, •’Incresstag" circle of crocheL 
And it’s so pretty, too.

This one is made of white cot-
ton and has a bright red edgtag.

Make several of them — they’re 
grand for kitchen shower gifts, 
and they’ll be eagerly snapped up 
at ^urch  -basaars or at affairs 
organised .to raise money for your 
local charities.

To -obtain crochet Instructions 
for Circular DishcIot|i (Patteriv__ ____ ______ ____ _ _ Cnrcui , ,

You can make your* in colors'ths^ No. 6214) send 10 Mnts in 
match your own kitchen mcces- Tour Name and Address a ^  the 
ao^es. ‘ Ppttem Number to Aiyie Cabot,

Crocheted cloth hs* practical The ManchesUr Evehlita^ Herald, 
loop in the center so cloth can be lOd JSeventh \r*nw . New York
,ttdUy I R ^  i «  to  (tty o fta r  uataC) ‘ Cl4y- s, ,

First Vice Gommamlcr William 
Pitkin o f the D ilworlh-t'ornrll 

’ Po.st 102. Amoriran I>'gion chaii - 
I man 'if thr rom m iinity W olfaro 
Comniitlr^ snnoiinred hla com - 
m ltlres for the annual Hallowe'en 
partle.s staged at various places in 
town on that day. For over five 
years the Legion has spon.sOred 
this program  which Is designed to 
keep the chllilren off the. .streets 
and provide adequate enteitain- 
ment for them.

Those .Appointed
W alter Mahoney anil Mrs. Helen 

Griffin will have ehargi' at .St. 
.lanie.s'.s Si'hooi on Park street: 
.Nathan Hale sehiHil. Ahlo I’ agaiii; 
Hollister street .school, .Mr. and 
Mrs. .Milton Hiinsen; Manchcstei 
Green srhool. Herbert Milbury and 
Mrs. Arthur Butler. At the Y. M.' 
( '. , Mark Holmes and .Mrs. Jane
tkilsen: W est Side Rec, Mr. ami 
Mr.s. Felix. .MeEvilt; East Shle 
Rec, Frank Quish. The dance at 
the Legion home on Le/ipard 
•street fo r ,th e  High school pupils 
will be In charge ot-Uharles Tuck-
er and Mrs. Elmer Weden. Mrs. 
Helen Griffin, president of the Le-
gion Auxiliary, has yet to name 
tw o members to com mittees, the 
Nathan Hale schtxil and the East 
Side Rec. It is expected that these 
appointments will be made this 
week.

Is .Annual Affair
This program  is a yearly fea-

ture o f the Legion and for the 
past four weeks Vice Command-
er Pitkin has been busy arrang-
ing for the program . His com -
mittee appointments were ap-
proved by Commander Otto Heller 
at a short meeting last night. The 
efforts o f the Legion In preventing 
destruction o f p r jperty  Is appre-
ciated by the cltlxens and whole-
hearted stipjiort Is always given to 
the (iommlttee.

Commander Heller will attend 
a District meeting this evening at 
Weat Hartford and will receive 
for the local post, the plaque 
which was awarded by the State 
Department over all the posts In 
the Department. Thla Hallowe'en 
program Is one of the many com-
munity aendcaa rendered by the 
Legkmnalres during the year. Fur-
ther announcement will be made 
concerning the type of program to 
be held St the various places des-
ignated. '

Oil Shortage 
Is Virtually 

Erased Now

(Coattaoed rrsoa Fug* One)

sible gasicss autos And homes 
with less heat this winter, the co-
ordinator declared the general out-
look on the Atlantic' seaboard 
now was "opUmlatlq" but he did 
not say when rationing of gaso-
line to filling sUUons would be 
ended.

Rapid Improvemenf In the sttus- 
Uop'Was attributed by Ickes to the 
program of the petroleum coordi-
nator's office,' coupled with con-
tinued ' widespread tiyann weather 
which held down the consumption 
of heating oils. \

Ths announcement\ said that 
ahortjy after the coordinator’s 
program was launched last sum-
mer, petroleum stockf on the east 
coast were 9,000,000 barrels less 
than at the same time last year, 
but that Inventories for the week 
ended OcL 18 showed "this deficit 
now has been reduced to  476,000 
barrels” for all olU.

aaaslaw Stocka Higher 
Gasoline stocks in ..the east Oct. 

18 were calculated . at 19,559,(X)0 
boTfals' compared '(llth, 19,477,000 
a year Agt̂ u p  ̂ ^OOO barrels.^ • 

IckM IliK BijIlC nUMWMWl

Curb Stocks
Ark Nat Gaw A ............. . : I
Asd ^tas and K! A ......... 1-16
j^mn sSuporpow ............. ......... 3-32
(Vnt States K l ............... . . . . .  1-32
Kl Bond and Sh ............. . . . .  \\
Nlag H u d .......................... -----  I ’ .
FVnnroad ........................ . . . .  3 \
Unt (J a s ........................     S

Long Seiiteiicel 
Facing Mea<

Man Who 
Farm Is 
Prison.

Ficfl Enfielf 
ReluriiPfl tii

Wethersfield, Oct. 2.3. (JP) 
Gilbert F. Mead, J r ,  33, who es| 
caped from  the Osborn prioos 
farm  In Enfield Sept. 7 and ca lm lj 
admitted he was "strictly  a burl 
g lar" when New York police r#| 
raptured him a month later, \ya| 
back in the state prison today 
confronted with more troubll 
with the law.

Mead, member o f a respecteii 
.Stamford fam ily, w as returned td 
the pri.son yesterday by George A| 
Oiimmlngs. pri.son parole ngent| 
and. tw o state (io Ik  .-men.

IsMt Is Re«'o\rre4l 
He hail waive<l rxtrailitton fror 

New A’ ork where he w.xs capturer) 
In a pawnshop ear'ty this nionthl 
When pre.sented in the New A'orlf 
police lineup, he nonchalantlvl 
Identified himself as a b iirglarl 
said he worked "only at n lg h ff  
and had rom m itted several burl 
glsrles In Westche.ster rounty. N j 
Y. I’ollre said ten .suitea.ses ofi 
loot valued at *15,000 were recov-j 
ered from  Ms room In a Lsrch-( 
mont. N Y.. Inn

W as Model Prisoner 
Mead, who ha<l been reKarded 

as a model prisoner, e.srapeii fror  
the prison farm after serving only 
six months o f a five to ten .vearsj 
sentence for six burglaries |r 
Stamforfl.

In addition to er>mpleting h1s 
sentence, he now faces prosecu-l 
tion on a bench warrant chargli)g| 
him with the escape under th el 
habitual criminal statute, w hlchl 
carries a maximum penalty of 3o| 
years Impri.sonment.

Pri.son officials said_ leqiiestsl 
for Mead’s detention a fter com -
pleting his sentence had beenl 
made by authorities at Stam ford.l 
Larrhmont. and Springfield, Ma.ss.1 
In the latter city  he Is accused o f l  
holding up a salesman, and steal-| 
Ing his automobile during the get-
away Irom the prison farm.

Ice F'iwfs

( Ila.s.s may be a.s smooth as Ice. 
tint you can't .skate on tt because. 
It is not the smoothness of the ice 
tli.it makes it slippery. It is the 
film of water that form s between 
your skate and the ice, due to 
pre.s.sure.

New Shoulders

/

Here is a n*w shoulder tins in 
a classic shirt waist dress, s  button 
front model which you can make 
up 4n woolen or rayon crepes or 
gabardine and wear day after day 
through the fall and winter sea-
son#. fTieverly shaped ahoiilder 
yokes do the whole trick of giving 
an individual smartness to this de-
sign. The shoulders may have the 
alightest padding so that the dress 
Will havs the width across the top 
which will make your waistline 
seem tiny and your hips narrower.

Pattern No. 8043 is designed for 
« iM  14 to 20; 40, 42 and 44. Size 
18 requires 4 y a ^  39-inch mate-
rial.

For this attractive pattern, sei^ 
16c in cofci, jrour name. addteM, 
pattern number afid slse to TTie. 
Mancheatei’ Eventoig Herald To-. 
ay’a Pattsm Service, 106 TIh ave-
nue. New York, N- T.

Pattern, 16c; Pattern ^took, 16c, 
One Pattern and Pattern Boctk 
ordeted togetber. 2Se. .

IS. Y. Stocks
Adams Exp ...................
Air Reduc ..........................  .ARU
Alaska J u n ...............................  2\
Allied Chem ............................151
Am Can ................................  82
Am Rad St .<<..........................  5^
Am .Smelt ............................... .38'.
Am T A T ..............................1.51 '-i
Am Tub B ...................   68’ ,
Am Wat Wks .........................  .T',
Anaconda . . . .
Armour 111 ........
Atchison ........
Aviation f ’orp ..
Baldwin f t  .........
B * 0 ...............
Bendix ............
Beth StI ...........
Beth Stl 7 Pf . . .
Borden ............
fan Pac ............
Case (J. I.) ___
ferro De P . . . .
fhes A O h ........
fhrysler ........
foca  - Cola . . . .
Col Gas A El . . .
Coml Inv Tr . . . .
Cbml S o lv ..........
Cons E d is ..........
Cons on ............
font fan ..........
CV»m Prod ........
Del L A Wn . . . .
Douglas Alrc , ..
Dll Pont ............
Eastmsn Kod ..
Gen Elec ..........
Gen Foods ; . . . .
Gen Mot ............
Hecker Prod . . .
Int Harr ..........
l i t  Nick ............
Int T A T ..........
Johns - Man . . . .
Kennecott 
Leh Val RR . ..
LIgg A My B ..
Lockheed Alrc .
Ijoew'g ............
Lorillard ..........
M(»ht Ward ___
Nash - Kelv . . ,
Nat Blsc 
Nat Cash Reg ..
Nat Dairy ........
Nat Distill ........
NT Central . . . .
NT NH. A H . . .
Nor Am Co . . . .
Packard ..........
Param Piet . . . .
Penn R R ..........
Phelpa Dodge . .
Phil Pet ............
Pub Sve NJ . . .
Radio 
Reading
Rem Rand . . . .  /
Republic Stl . . . .
Rey Tob B . . . .
Safeway 8tm ..
Sears Roeb . . . .
Shell Un . . . . . . .
Socony - 'Vac 
Sou Pac . . . . . . .
South' Ry . . . . . .
Std Brands . . . .
Std Oas A KI . . .
Std on  Cal ___
Std Oil N J . . . .
Tex C?orp...........
Timken Roll.B .
Transamcric*
Un (Carbide...................
Union Pac
Unit Aire . . . . . . . i . . . . .
Unit O orp .....................
Uhit'Ooa I m p ..............
U 8  Rubber.................
U S S tee l................... .
West Union 
West El A Mfg
Wootworth ...............
Etae Boiy) A  Sh (Curb)

D nrae-Jfi•Jonmyn arp a

( y
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Sense an^ Nonsense
The QuasMon

' atrlkes, little strikes, walkouts 
every day,
atlafied, disgnintled workers 
seek more pay;

ops, mills, factories resse work 
whene'er they like.

|iw wouldn't It be funny If the 
draftees went on a strike?

young{other— W hat are the 
n’s Intentions?
Slighter Well, he's been keep- 
me pretty nitieh in the dark.

he ladies o f  the Helping Hand 
ciety enjoyed a swap social Frl- 

|y evening. Everybody brought 
ething they didn’t need. Many 
the Uidiea were ncconipanled 
their husbands.

|A farm er's son. Just home from  
tiool, 'Seemed to take pride In 
ling college slang, and at the 

leak fast table called o u t : ;
IS o n —Mother, chase the row 
Iwn thla way.
[M o th e r -- ( Equal lo  thr occ.a-1 
D nl--G lvc the poor calf som e! 

Jllk. don't you hear him bawling 
|r I f ’  1

Count the Cost
Are you a little envious? i f  so,

here’s my advice;
When someone has a thing you 

want, think, also o f  the price.
When you see others who have
much, and go  through life to  

breezily.
Remember, somewhere, they will 

pa.V: for nothing’s gained too 
easily.

No thing's acquired w ithout Its 
cost. The whole world 's run
tlmt way.

For love or fame or merchandise 
- -there's something one muat 

pay.
For what you get In life, you ’ ll 

pay: and don 't you ever doubt 
It.

The cost o f  what you want might 
I'l'ove you're better off with-
out it. — Lyla Myers.

W henever you can Induce water 
o f Its own volition to run uphill 
or the hslr on s cni to lie fiat 
when I ornered by a dog. you (aul 
at the same time cause a man to 
change his religion or [villtlcal 
opinions by argument.

Lisping animal trainer—-I can’t 
find my panther (as the curtain 
arose).

M anager—G it out, ow  that 
stage' Never mind your rTothes!

The United .States contains 6 
per cent of the world's area and 7 
per rent o f Its popiilstinn. It nor-
mally consumes 48 per cent of 
the world 's coffee, 53 per cent o f 
lU tin. 56 per cent o f Its rubber, 
.51 per cent o f  Its sugar, 72 jicr 
cent o f  Its silk, ,36 per rent o f  Its 
coal. 42 per cent o f Its copper, 42 
per cent o f Itg pig Iron, and 59 
per cent o f  Its crude petroleum.

The colonel, making a night 
t')Ur of the camp, was challenged 
by a sentry who had been stand-
ing at his post for two hours In a 
driving rain.

Sentry— W ho's there?
Colonel— Friend.
Sentry- W elcom e to .our mist!

No Gracic, every sad-eyed w om -
an isn't necesaaiily one who loved 
and lost: she might have loved 
and w or him.

P A G E  T B iR T B B I^

RED RYDER Reception Cum mil tee
^'4iU “WlNKLlfA B A NJO 

© i l l  COf5E BACK. 
H E R E ,R ED R T C C P ?

•HE HID -THAT , 
f 00,000 HAUL 
Atto’JND h e r e
BEStRE -WET,, 

CAUGHT,

)4W( TbVJkl
c h a n s e  -u m
ruCH IN ‘TtN

Ye a r s ,  f56 
THiNKur^'

OUT OUR WAY BY J

A GH06T
i D w k  f

BY FRED HARMAN

R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE WITH

[Jones was attem pting to fin'l 
Is, way home during a blackout.

lighted a niatch for belter ob- 
IrVatlon as he picked his path 
trough the gloom. Curioiisly 
hough he saw another bewildered 
landercr. also approai hing with 
1 lighted mate II in his hands 
I "R ather murky, eh " "  < lii-crfullv 
nlunterred Jones. .Meeting wiH) 

reply, Jonos an.swcred himself 
4th a crisp. "I t  certainly is." and 
hereupon walked sni^ck Into a 
la te  glass windov^

She .My wor.'t sin is vajuly. I j 
end hours every day admiring 

hy beauty.
F riend—That's   nob^' '’ vanity. | 

that's Iniaginatlon! .

HOLD EVERYTHING

SrORlES IN STAMPS

im p ero Serve d Bo liv ia  
St a t esm a n , So ld ier

i^TATESMAN, loldier. lawyet;, 
Narciao Csmpero ranks among 

iBotivia'a most able leaden. Bom 
lin Tojo, Department of Tarija 
lOct. 29, 1813, his career Is one oi 
Iscrvice to hii country, finally cul- 
Iminating In his election to th» 
|pre.sldency.

Campero, who was honored 
philatelically by hit government 

lin the IS02 staifTp' sbeve, received 
la law degree from the University 
lof Chuqulsaca at the age of 24 
|H< save up the practice of law 
[however, for a military career.

He fought as an officer In the 
iBolivian army In numerous revo- 
|luUona as well as wars against 

Argentina (1838) and Peru (1841) 
le entered diplomatic service in 

11846 in the Bolivian Legation at 
iMsdrid. He was attached to the 
lYrench army as military observer 
 saw service in Africa.
1 . Csmpero returned to his coun- 
Itrjr to become governor of the 
iDepartment of 4%tosi, reacheil the 
Irank of general in the army In 
]IS63 but was forced into exile by 
lUtc tyrant Meigsrejo.
I In 1871 he returned to Bolivia, 
Ibecam* secrstsry of w a r / then 
 minister to France and England, 
land finally, in 1880, president of 
 the republic. His regime* was 
Igenerally successful, although he 
Isras faced with many difficult 
[problems. He died Aug. 11. 1898.

V O U  G O T  T w a  IM 'T H E T  I 
C I M C H ,  W / E S - - B U T  'rO O ’O  1 
O ’ M O T I C E D  P R E T T Y  O U C K .

I t m e t  o n e ’s  h e a d e d  t m ’ w r o n g
WAY,' B IO  ICK O N E  M A W N1N* 
S A D D L E D  U P  T W O  H E A D E O  

T H ’ s a m e  w a v  A N ’ ChDN’T  
N O T IC E  IT  T I L L  D A V LI f t iUT

M AJO R H O O PLB

» MY Off T H E  F O U R T E E N -H O U R  D A Y T'O ’’*4' L GA ^
_________ -.T j >

^ ^ ^ W E L L , V (X )N 6  LADY.' t  AM MRS. 
P l a s t e r /— - I  o u e r  w a n t  y o u *
6 E E  TH E  ATR O CIOUS O UTR A G E  
P E R P E T R A T E D  ON MV POOR 
W O R C ESTE R 'S BA C K BY T H A T  
VICIOUS V A N D A L ,L E A N O E R .^- 
IMAG j N E /  a  F E M A L E  IN A

G R A S S S K IRT.'— AND 
h  T h e  NAME"caUEEbiiB’‘
?\lN r e d  l e t t e r s /

'k ji 7

V..

C O M E I M ,  __________ _
M RS .D E P L A S TE R f jL E A N O e R J 

w h e n ! VOU 
G E T  V D U R  

B R E ATH w e ' l l  
LOOK ihJTD THIS 

CATASTRO PHE .'

1 ^

COME O N ,^  

'E A N O E R / '  
-TYPHOOM 

COMING U P >  
O F F  T H E  £  

‘S T A R B O A R D  
BOW.^ '.s**' ' 

ALL H A N D S
b e l o w '

* K s   g»v<g. toC. 7 n  « t c  U. •. 9*T (

]R€.D€ PLASTfeR 
d o e b n t  s e e m

T O  C A R E  F O R
q u e e n i e

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES An Set

-
I UnioCmerr. 'urm  H a w lO -\%

1 found the bmell o f bacon and egg.* twice ns effective as 
the bugle for getting ’em up in the morning, sir!”

FUNNY BUSINESS

lO-XZ

OH-W3(*J AVaJVO'L'. '*>
TKt VOOU6 YOO ME*
OOkOVi S.OOTW VfS«j* uy\KJ*EQ, 
t*»N'T HE, r  ..
'YOO GOING

BY EDGAR MARTIN

T '

OH -  V  ̂
HO*,* '. \
U K .O (gl \*is 
SOME*H\vi6

______ SER'.OcG,-
OP OSX.VE

YJOCfiJOVi'*
HN'CE VOiRTtTtVi

VMCt THK*

Y(Jo Pa c k '.
THKNW  *t>0 -OHR.'LWiG '. 
OH —1. SkNIlOLY SOiOH) 
Y>HERT t o  —

J

DHvJ* *. KVV TA*» — VAy XM  , VOHOls 
G'HilNt 'vOHERE ?  -  YOHVOH —-
A>V 'HOVO'S COVVE, • »  »

OOK*.iO -  ̂ >3* “Viot ARE VOfe’

WASH TUBBS Thrown for a Loss BY ROY CRANB

“Say, ? Brought you moth-proofed this m g!”

IN E R V IL L E  FOLKS
V

BY FONTAINE FOX

FCkm P r o d d y  ̂ T h e  L o c a l  I n v e n t o r  
� ^Se z  i t s  a  Ne w  S t y l e  f a l l  Ha t  f o r  t h e  w o m a n  w h o

J U S T  A P Q R t e S ^ E  S M E L L  O F  B U R N I N G  A Q t U M N  i - E A V E S . ^̂

I

" i f

1 waaN VOU,woo... 
604fT TRY TO OPEN 

DOOR UHTII K»*Arr. 
C (»N ie t  

I'MUOTdONG 
t o  oPEWTae 
d o o r ;
<k W W im|

) D U !

f 'PUP® «Ji>6T TuvijaTOGrr'
[CMPIT FOR OnuREta MS AIL » y  VOUMglF

A M c n *  
( XTIECSM 

16 THAT UTTLE 
VKXi su itM i 
6 ET6 HEPL 

lAAN!

ALLEY OOP 7 7 7 ? BY V. T. HAMLIN
. VNEU.AT LEAST WE ^  ^
I 3EEM -TO HAVE /T WERE SUPPOSED  ̂

COME THROUGH f T'BE IW MOO_ BUT ' 
ALL RIGHT.. BUT I Y(OU KAIOW/ HOW TH' 
WHERE DO YOO V  TIME-.MACHINE 
.SUPPOSE va/E. 7 WORteS s o m e - 

a r e ? i  T I M E S -

u s t e k i , o c o l a ,y o u  s t a y  , 
HERE WITH DlNKlY WHILE

' a l l  r i g h t T ^  
/A L L E Y -D O F T t '

BE (20NE 
TOO LONG

b L

1 DIDN’T WANTA WORRY OOOLAL 
BUT WITH PO en .'i HELPIN’ DOC 
IN TH’ LaSORXTOHY, jVt NOT 
S O  SORE e v e r y t h i n g  WENT 
OFF AS IT 

SHOULD

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

f T b i r

Lard’s On the Spot BY MERRILL BL6S8BR

Vb a h  —

TRiPiamB.. 
G r o R s ir .

Bua>4 
 AND ,  
FSANKIg.'

It s  Simpl y 
RtMARKABLE
HOW VOU CAN 
REMeMBER 
n ame s  DO 
YOU KNOW
t h a t  I 

OOULD RTT'tbU' 
)N J A I U /

 i

A n d  l i L  D O  ir -K so .
S  T b u .
^  NAME IS

S M I T H /

SCORUHY SMITH

Td ac pI I^

It’s A Date!

NISHnNSAur'' , 

ITF JUjrA COUPUi o r  OtACieSP. 
KMC TA /fM DO TVS

6HC6 A  «EAcr 9HIP.̂  
COUPLE o r  6ii5Au.’m  
«  ADJUriMSNT...

ffur wosroTTHs
( T w e  HAND10

JJKS a  9 KDJ

B Y J O H N C .T E B B «

“ x n o f t r

m
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TowBMBd Club No. I  will hold 
lU  monthly Mtback porty tomor-
row evening » t  the home of Arthur 
Palmer, 129 Oakland atreet. Prlz- 
eJ will be awarded to the winnera 
and refreahmenta aerved. A brief 
bueinesa meeting at eight o'clock 
aharp will precede Ihe card party.

Mr. and Mra. TTiomaa Holden of 
1.11 at. John atreet have returned 
to their home after a week'a atay 
at the Hotel Oomnuxiore. New 
Tork City.

Miw. Walter R.. Hobby 66 
Henry atreet ha.« aa her guest for 
ten days, her friend and former 
school teacher, Mias Kllen Bennett 
of Orange. Ma.sa

Girl Scouts of 'Troop P of the 
South Methodist church who plan 
to attend aervlte Sunday in a 
group, are asked to meet at 10:30 
a. m. in front of the church. Girls 
of other troops affiliated with 
South church will be welcome to 
join with Troop o if they so de-
sire

Non - commissioned o f f i c e r s  
school for Company H State 
Guards, will he held tomorrow 
night at the VFW Home, Man-
chester Green. Any member of the 
unit may attend the school.

In town court this morning 
James Ambrosini of 97 Center 
street was fined $106 and costs on 
a drunken driving count. He was 
arrested at 11:4R p m. yesterday 
on Main street The accused was 
released from jail only last .Iiipe 
after serving a term Jor a theft at 
Legion hall.

!•King David Lodge of Odd F«l- , .
Iowa will open lU meeting tomor- B ra iM ieU l M e m o r i a l  ’ 
row evening at 7:30 instead of 8 . , , „  i _ _
o'clock. A t the close, a special re- S erV IC C  S p e a k e r
hearsal on the second degree will | J ________ _̂____________ ,■
be conducted AU tho<» who are *  
taking part are requested to be I 
present promptly. On Friday eve- j 
ning Oct. 31 the .second degree will | 
be exemplified by King David f 
Lodge No. 31 on a large clase of 
candidates, this being a meeting of 
Districts No. 20 and 2*v A very 
large attendance is expected.

I
A convoy of eight ambulances 1 

I escorted b'v state police passed 
through the center this morning 

! travelling eastward toward Provi- 
' dence. Each ambulance'was mark- | 
i ed denoting it a British War Re- 
' lief unit and each wore both l.'nit- 
' ed States and British flags. It is 
j thought the units are being trans-
ferred to take part in a fund rais-
ing campaign but further details 
were not available today. The am- 

' bulancese were painted a dark 
j green and did not appear to be 
j new.

Judge Jacob Sohwolaky
Temple Ghapter. Order of the 

! Eastern Star, will hold a food sale 
in Hale B store, Tuesday, Oetober 
28

The Golden Rule Glub of the 
: Talcottville Congregational Church.
: will have a costume Hallowe'en 
I party in the church parlors, tomor- 
'row evening at eight o'clock.

Mrs C. A. Goodrich of 91 Rob-
ert Road, president of the Hart- ' , j  ,

'ford County Republican Womens 1 B*'' past 30 years and is
I association has called a meeting o f . . ^ ''1 ,
'the board for Tuesday. October 28. Hartford will be the gue.st
iat two o'clock in the Clubrooms, ' .speaker on thus occa.sion. Judge 
I 223 Asylum street The legislative ' Schw-olaky Is also tjie presid^ent of 
and membership chairmen will be 
presenl and tea will be «»rved by 
Mrs F J Ayers, chairman of ho^ 

j pitality and her committee

Legion Views 
State Guards

Company O Inspected 
By Its  ̂Sponsor and 
Social Fo1Io >v8.

post and auxiliary at the Legion 
Home after the exhibition and 
dancing was enjoyed in the Legion 
hall the remainder of the evening. 
•TTony Obright'i orchestra played 
for dancing.

I A .special memorial service in 
memory of the late Supreme 
Court Justice Louis Brandeis will 
be held at Temple Beth Sholom 
tomorrow night at eight o clock 
Judge Schwolsky who has been a 
member of the Hartfrird County

The Legion sponsored State | 
Guard Company G. in command of 
Captain John L. Jenney, was in-
spected last night St .the state 
armory in the presence of l.V) 
Legionnaires, members of the Leg-
ion Auxiliary and friends.

Company O took the floor and 
was given physical drill with rifles 
after which they were given m'sn- 
ual of arms’and a l.'S-minute drill, 
the latter under command of LieUt 
Joseph LaBelle.

Make Fine Appearance
The un'it made a fine appear-

ance on the floor and in the execu-
tion of the various movements of 
the drill schedule and calisthenics. 
Previous to the floor exhibition 
the company stood clothing and ! 

j equipment inspection in the com-j 
pany locker room by 1st. Lieut.T 

I Richard E. Miller of the Brigade 
! Detachment. Hartford, 
j Cnmpan.r Inspected |
I Following the drill exhibition ;
I at the armory, the compahy was ; 
I inspected by Commander Otto He!- i 
I ler of Dilworth-Comell post and 
I his officer .
I Refreshments were served the 
[ofifcers and members of the com-, 
pany and members of the Legion

F. E. BR A Y
JEW ELER

State Theater Building 
737 Main Street

W a t c h  an d Je w e lr y  

Re p a ir in g  A l  

Re aso n a b le Prices

Largest Assortment of 
(Greeting Cards for 

AM Purposes In Town

Agent For

:om>cR8
^  COMliiCWCUT

OKE
L. T. WOOD CO.

51 Bissell Street 
Phone 4495

Read Herald Advs.

DOG'S
F o r  B r a k es

.\ND TUNE-UP SERVICE

Central Service Station 
(IK )C ’S G.XRAGE) 

Brainard Place — Off Main 
Tel. 3957 Rear\of Gas Co. 

“ Safe Brmke* Uvea’*

TA L I. CKDAKS

Tom orrotc iSi/iht
8:15 O'clock

OR ANGE HALL 
20 Regular Games 

3,3.00 a Game 
• 7 .Specials 

1 Free Game 
Sweeptstake 

$.3.00 Door Prize 
Admission 2.3r

The Polish American Girl's bas-
ketball team w'lll hold Its first 
practice this evening nt the East 
Side Rer at 8:30 Any local girls of 

I Polish descent who wish to join 
j the team, or try out for a posi-
tion. report at the gymnasium to- 

I night.

NEW FALI. HATS 
$1.49 I P

. ir s T  a r r i v e d : n e w  
HANDBAGS —  .M.OO I T
•AL.SO HOSIERV. 69e-7»e-»1.00

GAGE HATS
•Advanced Slyle.s:

THE VILLAG E

BONNET SHOP
7^2 MAIN STREET

Next To Stale Serxire Station

the Connecticut Zioni.st Region 
and a member of the Administra-
tive Committee of the Zionist Or-
ganization of America Fivery- 
one is cordially invited to attend 
the Memorial Hour.

.Auto and Truck 
REPAIRS

Expert Service at

ABEL'S
Cooper St-

BEFORE YOU BUY ANY 
KIND OF INSURANCE 

CALL 6637
BENJAMIN CHENEY

9.53 Main St. Hale Bldg.

ALICE COFRAN 
(Known .As Queen .Alice) 
SPIR IT l'A I. .MEIUrM 

Seventh Daughter of a Seventh Son 
Bom With a Veil.

Readings Dally 9 A. .M. to 9 P. M. 
Or By ApqmlHtnient. in the Serv-
ice of the People for 80 Tears. 
169 (  hurch Street, Hartford, Conn. 

Phone 6-0097
* I

SPECIAL FOR FR ID A Y!

LOBSTER
DINNER

$ 1 . 0 0

Delicious Sunday Dinners!

Hotel Sheridan

lAK GRILL-
“ WHERE GOOD FEi.LOWS GET TOGETHER”

D I N E  A N D  D A N C E
Delirious Foods —  Modest Prices!

ROAST BEEF • VEAL SC.ALLOPINE - ROAST T l RKEV 
HALF BROILERS \ E.AL CI TLETS STF..AKS

Fine Wines —  Liquors and Beer

*30 Oak Street Tel. 3891*
Me Cater To Banquets

CENTER C I T

PORK CH OPS 
35c fb.

3Tc
Rib or Strip 
PORK ROAST, 
pound .............
CHICKEN 
( HOP SUEY. ih. 

Noodles Free!

PINEHURST FISH
FRESH SILVER

SALMON 
Piece, 44c lb.

Sliced, 18c Ih,

Haddock Fillets.
Flounder Fillet.s.

Cod — Pollock. 
FRESH OY.STERS

Chowder ('lams.
Steaming ('lams.

Scallops.
WHOLE HADDOCK

1 2 'ic lb .

Wagner or Baldwin 
APPLES

16 qts. 89c 4 lbs. 25c

Becker’.s Native
SPINACH. peck tfle
CARROTS or 
BEETS; bunch.. 5c
Broccoli . . .18c
Cauliflower , ,18c to 2.3c

Extra I.arge 
ICEBERG LETTUCE 

12c head

our Coupons Today! 

them to our driver. 

3 CAM AY FOR O NLY 12c

With Coupon.
~  r 1

tim| ^ * mp 2 P. & G. Free
fat whitar when You Buy 1 Large 

Package o f Oxydol.

For 1 Cent Additional Get a 
Colorful Glass Flower Pot 
With Oxydol Purchase.'

tvaihas

P A  M«tf ItMII*

* 6  $ 8 *  P

dXYDOl
with Oet I aie«wni Ivury Whea VMi Bay 1 Large O ^ .

a PMwdh C rtm  Oaly 45c With Caapoa.

FU EL
O I L

AND

RANGE OIL
C.4LI.

7426
100% METERED SERVICE!
G.\S0LINE, 6 Gals. $1.00

WILLIAMS
OIL SERVICE, INC. 

BRO AD STREET

Vacuud Cleaner
Repairs

\'aciium cIpaiK'i',-* aUju.st- 
ed or repaired at a small 
cost. Cords can be replaced 
with smooth rubber cord.s 
thstt will not pick up lint.

NORTON 
ELECTRICAL 

INSTRLMENT CO:
Hilliard St. Phone 4060

� i.fl

In exterior styling, this

1“  house palt^med after Ihe
ever - popular Cape Cod 
Cottages. The hlinds on 
the front door as wril as

i nn the windows add a note 
of Individuality. .

Its floor plan Is an ex-
ample of the rnra'pactness 
which makes m o d e r n  

'  small homes so popular

J with former apartment 
dwellers. The bedroom 
quarters are In a wing hj- 

4 - ^ - themselves and can he
shut off from the rest of 

the house hy a door. The kitchen and dinette are separated by 
a partition. .As a shell ahoiit four feet high, this partition can 
be put to gtiod use In serving Ix-tvyeen the kitchen and dinette. An 
attructive lealure rtf the dinette is a linen closet which will 
obviate the <<in:mon complaint of the housewife of "loo little space 
to put things In.”

The living room Is large and nffers man.v op|»ortunltles for 
decorating. Interest Is centered around the fireplace In the 
middle of the hack wall.. This fireplace offers a warm Invitation 
to the guest as he enters the frf»nt iloor. The two side windows 
make an Interesting, foundation for colorful drapes. In contrast 
Is the long unbroken wall on the other side which serves as a 
background for furniture.

G. E. WILLIS & SON, Inc.
COAL. U  MBER, M ASONS' SI PPLIES. P.4INT 

2 MAIN STREET TEL. 5125 .MANCHESTER

Only 7 Days Left!

A v oid  A P e n a lty  
O f 10%

Whioh/miifd be imposed on all who fail to
file a/ list of their personal property on or
b e f^ e  the last day of October.

/ lihe State Tax Law require.s A LL  PROPERTY 
0 ;iraERS to file a (completed ILst o f all PERSONAL 
property, excepting Motor Vehicle.i, owned and taxable 
In the Town of Manchester.

A PE N ALTY ' o f 10 per cent must he uhposed on 
all who fail to file such list on or before the last day of 
October.

REAL ESTATE AND MOTOR VEHICLES
need not be included in such list.

The office o f the Board o f Asae.ssors in the Municipal 
Building is open from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m., except Saturdays, 
9 a. m. to 12 Noon.

BOARD OF ASSESSORS
Manchester.

NO. SAT.1 ATTRACTION TONIGHT - FRIDAY - 
PHIL CORSO AND THE ORIGINAL 

“SWINGING STRINGERS”  ̂ *
d i n e -------------— DANCE*

DELICIOUS HOME MADE RAVIOLI!
Broilers • Steaks - Roast Bc«f • Oysters On Half ShcD 

Steamed Clams and Clams On the Half Shell 
FINE WINES'— l iq u o r s  AND BEER V

Reym ander'a R estannuit
35-37 Oak Street Telephone .3922

Mr. Used Car

We have-^veral good used cars priced under 
a'hundred dollars. These used cars are all 
in good running condition and are priced low 
so that you can now hax’e that second car 
to drive to work. This might prove good 
i sound economy, saving wear and tear on your 
better car. Included in this lot o f used cars 
are Chevrolets, Fords, Plymouths, Dodges, 
Pontiacs and many others. Think this pver 
then drop down to 634 Center street and let 
us given you a demonstration.

SOUMENEand 
FLAGG, Inc.

634 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER
YOUR DODGE ANT),PLYMOUTH DEALER

TELEPHONE .3101

B I N G O
TONIGHT

ODD FELLOWS HALL
SPONSORED BT KING DAVID LODGE, I. O. O. F.,

GAMES
!5 Uomra ....................................................$1.00 Prite-Per Ol
4 Special G om e................... ..........  ....... $10.00 Prlxe Per i
1 Special G am e.........  ............................................. $50.00

Door Prize $10.00
$1.00 AdmlMlon Includes All of Uie Above Gomea. 

Special Cards lOc Each.

IfU
I I

mm

—

Ann Your Home Against 
Wmter’s Attack.....

with new Ru-ber-oid Sidihg! Protect your house againstl 

ravage.c of wind, rain, snow and suH with thi.s superiorl 

siding that defies both time and weather. Not only willl 

you add years to the life of your home, hut you w-ill| 

remove years from its appearance. Why not invest ini 

thi.s protection for your home THIS Vear? Our One-Stop| 

Service will take care of every detail!

"” MfiN[HESTER“i
L 'T icd i (3 ^ .

255
CENTER

ST.

A WORD 
OF WARNING

'■—r\

PO STED
NO GUIMNING

O N  T H IS  .P R O P IW T

Don’t wait till you are down to your last fev 
shovelfuls before ordering coal. Do it now! And 
make it our R ED  trade marked Famous Reading 
Anthracite—the low ash hard coal—as nearly 100% 
pure as can be produced. Learn how many hours 
o f heat can be packed into a too o f coal—when 
it’s the RED trade marked kind.

CHECKERBOARD 
FEED STORE
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